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NOTICE.

WIH the exception of the Acts 14 & 15 Vict. Caps. 54, 95
and .96, and the Ordinance 2 Vict. Cap. 20, which have already
been published in a separate form for the use of Magistiraoy,
the following Collection will be found to comprise the most
generally useful Provincial Acts and Ordinances in force in
Lower Canada, on the subjeet of Criminal Law, and relative
to matters connected with the duties and jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace, for the use of whom{(and more especiallyof those
in the country parts) it ls intended.- But it is nôt, of course,
intended to include:every Act conferring jurisdiction or i'pos-
ingduties upon them, for this would.have required the insertion
of a very large proportion of the contents of the Statute Book;
and those Acts have been selected.of which the whole or the
greater part relates to the subjects in question; in the other
and less frequently occurring cases, the Statute Book rnust still
be referred to.



ADMINISTRATION

CRIMINAl JUSTICE.

4 & -5 VICT. CAP. 24.-1841.

An Act for improving the administration of Criminal
Justice in this Province.

HEREAS it is expedient, with a view to improve the r
administrationof Justice in Crininai Cases in this Pro-

vince, to define under what circumstances persons may be ', oa -i.
admitted to bail in cases of Felony; and to make better proVi- Ac 14, 15 VF
sion for taking examination, informations, bailrnents and'recog- c. 96, seàkc4
nizances, and retunling the same to the proper tribunals ; and to th'' il do." "ot

expreSalï ru-relax in some instances the technical strictness of criminal pro- peutan a
ceedings, so as to insure the punishment of the guilty without de- of hi# Ac,
priving the accused of any just means of defence ;and to abolish Y#' make°rMot
the benefit of Clergy and some matters of form which impede theion$ n Om
due adtninistration of Justice; and to.make better provision for cuee, iohich
the punishment of offendera in certain eases : Bé it therefore -"I'O"e"l*

.«persede
enacted, &c., that where any person shal be taken on a charge Ilsi of Air
of Felony or suspicion of Felony, before one or more Justice or Ae whichtmay
Justices of the Peace, and the charge be prted by I
positive and credible evidence of the fact, or by such evidenceevîdenceo-ma ofte bysc
as if not explained or contradicted, shall, in the opinion of the & aa .
Justice or Justices raise a strong presumption of the guilt of the ban on a
person charged, such person shal be committed to prison by charge ofr-
such Justice or Justices in thé. manner hdreinafter mentioned;• loay,Sand w' o
but if there shall be only one Justice present, and the. whole y
evidence givenbeforehim shallbesuch asneitherto raise a strong
presumption of guilt, nor to:warrant the dismissal of the. charge,
such Justice shall order the person charged to be' detained in
eustody, and such person shall·be taken before two Justices at
the lest ;:and where any person so. taken, ·or "ay person in
the firet instance taken before two Justices of the Peace, shall
be charged with Felony or on the suspicion of Felony,and the

evidence



4 & 5 Vwr. Administration of Criminàl Justice.

See a1so 14. evidence given in support of the charge, shall, in the opinion of
15 V c.96, S. sucli Justices, not be such as to raise a strong presumption of
ts' the guilt of the person charged, and to require the committalof

such þerson, or such evidence shall be adduced on behalf of the
person charged as shall, in the -opinion of such Justices,
weaken the presumption of the guilt, but there shall, nôtwith-
standing, appear to such Justices,,in either of sucli cases, to be
suflicient ground for judicial inquiry into the guilt of the person
charged, suchi person shall be admitted >t bail by such two
Justices in the manner hereinafter mentioned : Provided always,
that nothing herein contained shall be çonstrued to require any
such Justice or Justices to hear evidence on behalf of any person.
so charged as aforesaid, unless it shall appear to such Justice
or Justices, to be meet and conducive to.the ends- of Justice to
hear the sarne.

efore any II. And be it enacted, That two Justices of thé Peace, before
rson charg- they shall admit to'bail, and one or more Justice or Justices, be-

eFe- fore hle or they shall commit to prison, any person arrested for
mll be bail or Felony, or on suspicion of Felony, shall take the examination of
mnitted, such person and the information upon oath of those who shall

tale know the facts and circumstances of the casé, and shall put the
wu in writ- same, or as much thereof as shall be material, into writing in
g the exami- the presence of the part accused if he be in custody, who shallition, &0,o
id bid -t. have full opportunity a ored him of cross-examining such wit-
esses to ap- nesses, if he shall think proper so to do, and the two Justices
Bar at trial, admitting to bail shall certf the bailment in writing; and every
ee daso 14 4- such-Justice shall-have authority to summon any person within

. his jurisdiction, whom he .shall have reasonto consider capable
of giving material evidence concerning any such Felony or
suspicion of Felony,and to examine such person on oath touche'g
the sarhe, and to bind by recognizance.all such persons as know
or declare any thing material touching any such Felony or suspi-
cion of Felony, to appear at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer
or Gaol Delivery, or other Court at which the trial of. such of-
fence is intended to be had, then and there ta prosecute and give
evidence against. the party accused ; and 'such Justices aúd
Justice, respectively, shall subscribe all such examinations,
informations, bailmients and recognizances, and deliver, or
cause to be delivered, the. same to the proper Offiver of the Cpnrt
in which the trial is to be, before, or at thé opening of the C ;

unina and in case any person so summôned shali refuse to sùbgdt toions, , to* deliverod such examination or io enter into such recognizance, it shall be
o the Court. lawful for the Justice or Justices to commit such person to tie

Commt@n Gaol of the District, County, City or Town, until such
person shall submit to such examination, or s4all enter into
such recognizance,-or bé discharged by due; course .of Law:
Provided that no such examination shall seet the paty
examined to any prosecution -or penalty, or hé given in
evidence against such party, save on any indictment for having
committed wilful and corrupt perjnry in such examination.

* III.
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Ill. And be it enacted, That'every Justice of the Peace, be- Duty f usti-

fore whom any person shal be taken on a charge of misde- Ces on charges
meanor, or suspicion thereof, shall take the examination of the ormisdemean
person charged, and the information upon oath of those 'who or.
shall know the facis and circumstances of the case, and shall
put the same, or as much: thereof as shall be material, into
writing, before he shall commit to prison or require bail from
the. person so charged; and in, eyry case of bailment, shall cer. See n'ote to
tify the bailment in writing, and shall have authority to bind all P ncedifl
persons by recognizance to appear to prosecute or' give evidence
against the party accused in like' manner as ii cases of Felony ;
and shall subscribe all examinations, informations, bailments
and recogmzances, and deliver or cause to be delivered the
same to the proper Ofilcer of the Court in which the trial is to
be, before, or'at the opening of the Court, in like manner as in
cases of Felony, and that no traverse or other postponement of No traverne'
any ntial thereupon had, shall be allowed except, upbn special an<d
cause shewn to the satisfaction of the said Court or by consent
of the Prosecutor.*

IV. And be it enacted, That every Coroner, upon any inquisi- Duty of Co-
tion taken before him, whereby• any person shall be indicted for roner.
manslaughter or murder, or as an accessory to murder before.
the fict, shall, in presence of the party accused, if he can be'
apprehended, put im writing the evidence given to the jury be-
fore him, or as much thereof as shall be material, giving the
party accused full opportunity of cross-examination; and shal
have authority to bind by recognizance. all such persons as
know or declare any thing material touching the said man-
slaughter or murder, or the said offence of being accessory to
murder, to appear. at the next Court of Oyer and Terminer, or
Gaol Delivery, or other Court at whicn the trial is to be, then
and there to prosecute or give evidence against the party
charged; and every such Coroner shall certify and subscribe
the same evidence, and all such recognizances, and aiso the
inquisition before him taken, and shall deliver, the same to the
proper Officer of the. Court in.which the trial is ·to be, before,.
or àt the opening of the Court.

V. And be it enacted, That when, and' so often as any When party
person shall be committed for trial by any Justice or Justices "n"eittewiuhes to beor Coroner as aforesaid, it shall and mgy/ be lawful for such beg, the
Prisoner, his Counsel, .Attorney or Agenti to notify the said Juutios on
committing Justice or Justices, or Coroner, that he will so soon noti therf

11to forward -auas Counsel can beheard, move Her Majesty's Court of Supe- i°o°rtioa
rior Jurisdiction for that part of the Province in which such to Cierk ofttie
person stands committed, or one of the/Judges thereof, for anr
order to the Justices of the Peace, or oroner, for the District

where

* Seeslsofor Lower Canada 2 Vie. (3) cap. 23takingaway theright totraverse'
in csees for miiemesnor beibre Courts of Oy sud. Terminer.

Administration of Crimtinal Justice.4 &5 Vrcr. Cap. 24. 4 17



8 & 5 VIc·r. Administration of Criminal Justice. Cap. 24.

where such Prisoner shall be. confined, to admit such Prisoner
to bail, -whereupon it shall be the duty of such committing
Justice or Justices or Coroner,. with all convenient expedition,
to transi it to the office of the'Clerk of the Crown, chose under
the ian and. seal of/one of them, a certified copy. of ail infor-
mations examinat ns, and other evidences, touching the
offence wherew'M such Prisoner shall be charged, together
with. a copy of he warrant of commitment and inquest if any
sucli there , and the. packet containing the same shall be
handed to é person' appl.ying therefor,' inorder to such trans-
mission, a d it shall b certified on the.outside thereof to con->
tain the in ormation. touching the case iii question.

"SIýae order te VI. And be it enacted, That upon ..any application to Her
be mnade as Majesty's Court of Superior Criminal Jurisdiction, for that part
inllabis. «ofthe Province within which such person stands corhmitted, or

to any Judge.thereofîlte same.order touching the Prisoner.being
bailed.or continued in custody, shall bé made as if the party
were brought p upon a Habeas Corpus..

Penalty on VII. And be it enacted, That if any Justice or Coroner shall'
Justices and neglect or ofiend in any thing contrary to thie truc intent and
Coroners co- meaning of any of thie'provisions ofthis Act,' it shail be lawful
Act. for the Court to· whose Officer any súch'examination, informa-

tion, evidence, bailment, recognizancé or inquisition 'ought to
have been delivered, and suci Court$s hereby authôrized and

' 'required upon examination and proof of the 'offence, .in a surn-
mary maner, to set such fineupon every such Justice -or Coroner
as the Court shall think meet.

Provisions te VIII.. Andbe it enacted, That the provisions of this Act re-
7Ppy to all lating to Justices and Coroners, shall apply to the 'Justices. and

coronersand Coroners not only of Districts and Counties at larg, but 'also
of all. other jurisdictions.

''s
h
QI

ersons tried IX. And be it enacted, That all persons'tried'for Felonies
r felony te shall be admitted, aftôr the, close of the case for the prosecution,avand defence 'tq

ne to -make full -answer and defece'thereto by Counsel, learned in
the Law, or by Atorny in theCourts where Attornies practice

Samne 1
or summ
Convict

orders
delivery
pnisone]

as Counsel.'

n cases X. And be it enacted, That in all cases ôf summary convie-
ary lion, persons accused shall-be alnitted'to make theirfull answer

ion. and de fnce, and to have all witnesses e amined and 'cross-
exarnined by Codinsel or Attorney.

for XL And be it enacted, That when and so ofien as the atten-
of dance of any person confined ii any Gaol or Prison in ihis Pro-

rs to vince, or upon the limits thereof, shallbe required in any Court

See aise for Lower Canada, 5W. -4 esép; L
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of Assize and Nisi Prins, or Oyer and Teminer or General be tried. t
Gaol Delivery, or other Court, it shall and may be lawful for Asseizs
the Court before whom such Prisoners shall be required Ïò at-
tend, in its diseretion, to make order upon the Sheriff, Gaoler or
other person having the custody of such Prisoner, to deliver
such Prisoner to the person named in such' order to receive him;
which person shall thereupon .instantly convey such Prisonerto
the place where. the. Court issuing Such order shall bc sitting,
there to receive and obey such further order as to the sai4,Court
shal seem meet ; Prorided always, That no Prisoner confined Proviso.
for any debt or damages in any civil suit shal be thereby
removed out of the District where lie shall be confined.

Xli. And be it enacted, That. ail persons, who, after the pas- Prisoners en-
singsof this Act, shall be .held to bail or committed to prison for titled tg opi
any òllence against the Law, shall be entitléd to require and a
have on demànd (fiom the person wlo shall have the lawfulc
custody.thereof and who is hereby required to deliver the same,) 15 r C, 9,
copies of the examinations of the wituesses, respetively,·upon a 19.
whose depositions liey: have been so beld to bail, or commited
to prison, on payment of a' reasonable surn for the same, not
exceèding three pence for each folio of one hundred words:
Provided always, that if such demand shall not be made before
the day appointed for the coümencement of the Assize or Ses-
sions at which the: trial of the .person on whose behalf such
demand shall be made, is to take place, such person shall not
be entitled to have any copy of such examination of witnesses
unless the Juidge or other person to preside at such trial, shall
be of opinion that such copy may be made and delivered with-
out delay*or inconvenienew to such trial, but it shall, neverthe-
less, be competent for sttch Judge or other person so- to preside
at such trial, if he shafl think fit,. to postpone such trial on ac-
count of su-h copy of th examination of-witnesses not having
·been previonily had by thë party charged.'

XIII. And be it enacted, That al persons under, trial shall Personsunder
be entitled, at the time of their trial, to inspect without fec or trial may in-
reward ail depositions (or copies thereof) which have been pectill de-
taken against them, and retrned into the Court before which
such triafàhall be had.

XIV. And be it enacted, That.if any person, whatever, being A eaofrnot
arraigned upon any Indictment for. Treason, Felony, or Piracy, guiltç "shanlptthe pri-shall plead thereto a plea of "not guilty," such person shall, by sner on Ms
such -plea, without any further. form, .be deemed to have put trial by Jury.
himself or herself upon. the Country for trial, and the Court
shall, in the usual manner, order a Jury for the trial of such
person accordingly.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person,. being arraigned if ho refuse to
upon or charged with any Indictment or information for Treason, Pead, the
Felony, Piracy, or Misdemeanôr, shall stand mute of malice, or rtr orY

will oer
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. XVII,. And be it enacted, That no plea setting forth any At-
tainder shall' be 'pleaded in bar of any Indictrment, unless. 'the
Attainder 'be of the same offence as that charged in. the
Indictment.

XVIII. And be' it enacted, That where any person shall be
indicted for Treason or Felony, the Jury empanuelled to try suçh'
person shall not be charged 'to enquire concerning his lands,
tenements or goods, nor whether 'he'fled for 'such Treason or
Felony.

XIX. And be it enacted, That benefit of Clergy with respect
to. persons convicted of Felory shall -.be' abolished ; but that
nothing herein contained shall:prevent thé joinderin any Indict-,
ment of any counts 'which might have been joined before the.
passing of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That no perion convicted of Felony
shall suffer death, unless it be for some Felony which was ex-
cluded from the benefit of Clergy by tþe Law in force in that
part of this Province in. which the trial hhall be before.the cont-
mencement of this Act, or whichshall be rmade punishable with
Death by some Act passed after that daly.*

XXI. And whereas it is expedient t prevent all doubts res-
pecting the civil rights -of persons convicted of Felonies not
capital, who have undergone the punishment to which they
were adjudged ; Be it therefore enacted, That where any offen-

t der had been or shall be convicted of any Felony not punishable
with death, and hath endured or shall endure the punishment
to which such offender bath been or shall be adjudged for the
same, the punishment so endured hath and shall have the like
effects and consequences as a pardon under the Great Seal as

to

* See seet.. 24, as to punishment for Felouids fôr which no other punishment is
speciàlly provided.

10 Cap. 24.

not guilty nwill not answer' directly to the Indictment or Information, in
to be extered. every such case, it shall be lawfuI for the Court, if it shall .o

think fit, to order the' proper Officer to enter a plea of "fnot'
guilty" on behalf of such person; and the plea so entered shal
have' lhe sanie force and effect as if sunh person had actually
pleaded the same.

Eiery Chal- XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person indicted for any
lenge beyond Treaon, Felony :or' Piraey, shall challenge. peremptorily a.
>er numberof the men returned tobe of the Jury, than. such

d. person is entitled 'by Law' so' 'to challenge, in' any of the said
cases, every peremptory challenge beyoid. the nninber allowed,
by Law in any of thle said cases, shall be entirely void, and

the trial of such shall proceed as if no such challenge had been
made.
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to the Felony whereof the offender was so convicted ; Provided
always, that nothing herein contained, northeæenduring of such
punishment, shall prevent or mitigate any punishment-to which

-.the offender might oiherwise be lawfully sentenced, on a sub-
sequent conviction for any other Felony.

XXII. And vIiereas thcre are certain Misdèmeanors whîich N
render the parties convicted thereof incompetent witnesses, and
it is expedient to restore the competency of such parties after r
they have undergone. their punishment; Be if tirefore enacted, an
That wvhere any offender hath 'been or shall be convictéd' of any te
such .Misderneanor (except Perjury or subornation of Perjury) an
and hath endured or shallendure the punishment to which such pu
offender hath, been or. shall be adjudged for ie sanie, such
offe nder shall not, after the punishment so endured, be deemed
to be by reason of 'such Misdemeanor, an incompetent witness
in any·Court or proceeding Civil or Criminal.

omisdenxea-
r (except
rjury) shall
oder a party
incompe-
nt witness
ter ho has
dereon the
nishment.

XXIII. And be it énacted, .That in all cases in xvhich any officers of
person.shall be charged with Felony, the Officers of the Court Court to bo

h --1paid their fées,before which such person shail be tried, or any proceeding hadîtrom publia
with regard to such charge, and who shall render any official funds
services in the matter of such charge, or in the course of such
trial, to the person·so charged with Felony, shall be paid their
lawful Fees for ail such services out of the Public Fùnds, in the
same manner as other Fees due .and payable to them in'respect
of officiai services by themrendered to the Crown, in. the con-
duct of public prosecutions,. are- now Paid, and no such Fees
shall in any case be demanded of or payable by the person
charged with such Fe.lony.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every person convicted of FeIoniesnet
any Felony not punishable with death, shall be punished in .capitatlpu-
the mranner prescribed by the Statute or Statutes specially re- nishable der
lating to such Felony ; and that every person convicted of any ting thereto,
Felony for which no punishment hath been or hereafter may be otherwise un-
specially provided, shall be deemed to be punishable. under der this Act.
this Act, and shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to
be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any term not less than seven years,*.ôr to-be imprisoned lu any.
other prison or place of cônfiement for any term not exceeding
two years.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person sentenced or Persons re-
ordered, or hereafter to be sentenced or ordered to be .trans-ý turning from
ported, or who shall have agreed or shall agree for transport or transportationm h b tried
banish himself or herself on certain conditions, either for life or wre found,
for any number of years, shall be afterwards at large Within
any part of this Province, contrary to such sentence, .order or

agreement,

* But see 6 'Vic. cap. 5, seç. 2, as to the shortest 'erm of imprisonment in the
Proviicial Penitentiary under these Acte. See also 14 & 15 V. c. 2; .2, providing
that whenever any offender is.punishable by imprisonment for more than two years
such imprisonmert shall be in the Provincial Penitentiary.

11
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agreernent, without some lawful cause, before. the expiration of
his or her term ·of transportation or banishment, every such
offender shall be guilty of Felony, and shal beliab.le to be.
transported beyon.d the Seas, for his or her natutal life,† and'
previously .to trans portation shall bô imnpris.oned .for, any termn
not exceeding four. years ; and evcry such offender may be
tried citiier in the District, County or Place wliere such offen-
der shall be found at lange, or in the District, County'or Place
in or at. which sùchsentence, or erder of transportation or
banishment was passed or made.

A.etion'ô t XXVI. And'be it énacted, Thàt in any lidiciment or Infor-
e mation .against ·any offender foý being at large in. this Province

of traflbporta- lI
tion gu'i eit,' contrary o 'the-provisions of this Aét, or of ·any other Act .here-
without refer- after Io be in forec in this Province, it shall be.sufficient. to al-

a e net.lege h etneo order of transportation* or banishment ofenet the sentneo
such' offender, witho'ut alleging any indiètment, information,
trial, conviction, judgment 'or, other proceeding,. or any pardon,
or intention of mercy, or signification thereof, of or against or in
any manner relating to such offerider.

Certificate of XXVI. And be it enacted Tof tie C
the sentence,
by.the Clerk other.Officer having .the custody of the Records .of the Court
-of tie'Court, where any -such .sentence or'order of transportation or banish-
dufent &ciduffien e, & ment shall have been passed or made, or his Deputy, shall, at

thé request of anv person on behalf of Her Maiestv make ont
and give a èertificate in writing, signed by him, contaming thé
effect and substance only (omitting the formal part) *of any.
indictment, information, and conviction of such offender, and
of the sentence or oider for. his or. lier transportatiôn or banish-
ment, (not taking for the sanie -more than the sum of five shil-
lings,) which certificate shall be sufficient'evidence of the con-
viction an'd sentence or order for 'the transportation or banish-
ment of such offender ; and every sucli cértificate shall. be re-
ceived· iti evidence upon pioof of'-the signatu-e of the person
signing the same.

The Court XXVIii. And be it enacted, That where any person shall bemaay order
bard labor or convicted of any 'offence punishable under this Act, for. which
solitary confi- imprisonment may be awarded, it shall.be.lawful for -the Court.
nementas part to sentence the offehder to.be imprisoned, or to be .imprisonedcf the sentence'
of imprison. and kept to hard labour in the Common Gaol, or House of
ment. Correction, and, also to direct that the offender shall be kept in

solitary confineMent for any portion or portions of the term of
such imprisonment or of such inprisouent. with' hard labour,
not exceeding.one' month at any one time, and not exceeding
three months in any one year, asto the Cout in its discretion,
shall seem meet.*

X XIX.

t But see 6 Vic. cap. 5, sec. 4, asto, transportation.
: But see 6 Vic. cap. 5, sec. 2.
SBut. see 6 Vie. cap. 5, sec. 2, and 14.& lb V. c. 2, o. 2, if the imprisonment be

for more than two years.

4 &5,VicT.

.
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XXIX. And. be it enacted, That whenever senténce shall be argo
passed for Felony on a person already imprisoned under sený under en-
tence for another crime, it shall e lawful for the Court to t®nf
award imprisonment for the subsequent offence, to commence convicted.or
at the expiration of the imprisonrnent to which smch person PIoDy, the
shallhave been previously sentenced.; and *Ivre such person Cour may
shall be ahready under sentence ;of imprisonment, the Court sebtence to
may awärd such. sentence for the subsequent offence to com- commence
mence at the expiration of the imprisonment to wbich such atir f.-thei-
person shall have been previously sentenced, although the rt f
aggregate term of imprisoninent may.exceed the tern for which
such punishment could be otherwise awarded.

XXX. And whereas it is. epedient to provide for the more,
exemplary punishrmentof ôffenders who commitFelony after a for a sube-
previous conviction for Felony, whether such conviction shall quentreuce
have taken placé before or afterthe commencement of this Act;
Be it therefore enacted, That if any person shall be convicted.
of any Felony not punishable with death, committed after a
previous conviction for Felony, such person shall on such sub-
sequent conviction be liable, at the discretion of the Court, te
be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Peniténtiary for
any term. not leMs than seven years,'*or to be imprisoned m .any
other prison or lace of conifinement for any term not exceeding
two years ; .and inazny indictment for any. such Felony com-
mitted after a. previous conviction for Felony,it shall be suffi-
cient to state that the ·offender was at a certain time and place.
convicted of Felony, without otherwise describing the previous
Felony ; and a certificate containin the substance and effect
only (omitting: the formal part) of the indictment and conviction
for the previous Felony, purporting to be signed by the Clerk

.of the Court or other Oflicer having the custody of the Records
of the Court where the offender was first convicted, or b the
Deputy of such.Clerk or Officer, (for which certificate a fee of
five shillings and no more, shall be demanded or taken,) shall,
upon proof of the identity of the person of the offender, be suffi-
cient evidence of the first conviction, without proof of the
signature or òfficial charactér of the person appearing to bave
signed the same;- and if any such Clerk, Oflicer, or Deputy
shall utter any false certificaté of .any indictment and convic-
tion for a previous Felony, or of any sentence ororder of trans-
portation or banishment, or if any person, other than such Clerk,
Officer or Deputy, shal. sign any such certificate as such
Clerk, Officer or, Deputy, or shall utter any such certificate
with a false or counterfeit signature thereto, every such offenrder
shall be guilty of Felony, and being lawfully convicted thereof,
sall be liable, at the discretion ofthe Court, to be imprisoned
at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term
fnot less than seven years, or to be imprisoned i any other

Prison

* Eut:see G Vic. csp. 5. seo. .2, and 14 & 15 V, c. 2, e. 2.
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Prson, or place of confinement for any term .not
two earsY

Cap. 24.

exceeding

Punisbment of XXXI. And whereas it is expedient to abolish the punish-
the Pîllory ment of the Pillory, Be it therefore enacted, that from and. aftër

the commencement of this Act, judgment shall not be given
and awarded against any' person or. persons convicted of any
offence, that such person or persons do stand. in or upon the

Ploy;any Law, Statte or U.sage to th.enrary notwith-,,.
standing:: Provided.that nothing herein contained shall extend
or be constraed to extend in àny manner to change, alter or
affect any punishment vhatever which may now be by. Law
inflicted in respect of äny offence, .excepfing ordy the punish-
ment of the Pillory.

:No Report to XXXII. -And be it;enacted, That from and after. the com-
be made tor mencement of this Aet, i shall not be necessary that any Re-
of the ease of port should e made to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
any capitaul Persôn· administering the Government, in the -case of any
c onnect. prisoner convicted .before any Court and now under sentence of

death, or who may be hereafter convicted before any Court.
and sentenced to the like punishment, previously to such
sentence being carried into ciecuntiôn,; any Law, Usage, or
Custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Court XXXIII. And be it enacted, That whenever. any offender
may obstain shall hereafter. be· convicted before any Court of Criminal

dg"ent Judicatuire, of any crime for which such offender shalLbe
on.persons liable to the punishment of Death, and the Court'shall be of
convicted of opinion that, under the .particular circumstances of the case,crimes Uiable
tothe punish- such offender is a fit and proper subject to .bé recomrnended
ment of death, for the- Royal Mercy, it shall and may be lawful* for such Couirt,
snd eoer te if it shall think fit, so to do, to direct the proper Officer, thenSame to beý n
tered ofrecord. being present in the Court, to require and ask, (whereupon

such Officer shall require and ask) whether. such offender hath
or ldioweth any thing to say why .JudgmeQi of Death should
no- be recorded against such offender, and in case such
offender shall not allege any matter or thing sufficient in Law
to arrest or bar such Judgment, the Court shall and may, and is
hereby authorized to abstain from pronouncing Judgment of
Death upon such offender, and instead of pronouncing such
Judgment to order the same to be entered of Record, and there-
upon such proper Officer 'as *aforesaid shall and may and, is
hereby authorized to enter Judgment of Death on Record
againt such ofiender in¯the usual and accustomed form, and
in such and the sane manner as is now used, and es if Judg-
ment of Death had actually been pronounced in open Court
against such offender by the Court.

Such record to XxXIV. And be it enacted, That 'a Record f every such
1a e tle sBame Judgment so entered as aforesaid, shall have thé like effect to
pronoune. all intents, and be followed by all the same consequences as if

such Judgment had actually been pronounced in open Court.
_xXV.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, TÉat whenever an offender cout todireot
shall hereafter be convicted before: any Court o Criminal execution in
'Judicature, of 'any offence for- which such offende' shall be e cus
liable to and shall receive Sentence of Death, and e ·Court
shallhe of 'opinion that under the circumsiances of lthe case
the judgment of the law ought to be carried: into ffect, it.
shall be lawful for the said Court, and such Court· i hereby
required to order and direct execution to be done n such
offender in. the same manner as any Court is empoe red to
order and direct execution by the Law as if stood b ore the
passing of this Act.

XXXVI. -Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing Not to afet
in this'Act.contained shall afleet Her Majesty's Royal Preroga- the Royal Pre-
tive of Mercy. rogapve.

XXXVII. And· for. the inore effectual prosecution of accesso- Accesso be-
ries before the faet to Felony, Be it enacted, That if any per- fore the aet
son shall counsel, procure or command -any other person to ' r
commit any Felony, ,whether the same be a Felony at CoMmon a substantive
Law, or by virtue of any Statute or Statutes made. or to be felon,.byany

* made, the person so counselling, procuring 'or commanding hasridic-.
shal be deemed guilty of Felony, and. may be indicted and tion to try the
convicted- as an accessory before the fact to. the principal- rne-
Felony, cither together with the pri.ncipal Felon, or after the offence be
conviction of thé principal Felon: or may be indicted. for and committed oi
convicted of a substantive Felony,.whether the principal. Felon t eas or
shall or shall hot have been previously convicted, or shall or
shall not be amenable to Justice, and may be punished in the.
same manner as any accessory before- the fact to the same
Felony, if convicted as an. accessory, may be punished ; and
the offence of.the person so counselling, procuring, .or com-
manding, howsoever indicted, may ·be enquired of, tried,
determined:and punished by any -Court which shall. have
jurisdiction 1o t the principal Felon, in the saine manner as
if such offence d been committed at the same place as the
principal Felony, although such offence may have been com-
mitted either on the High·Seas or at any place .on Land, whe-
ther within Her Majesty's Dominions or without; and in case If the orence
the. principal Felony shall have been cormnitted within the becominitted
body of any District or County, and the offence of counselling, in diergny . ')disticts=procuring or commanding, shall have been cômmitted within oeu.tiu, j.
the body of any other District or County, the last mentioned cessorymaV
offence may be:enquired of, tried, determined and punished in be eiiii
either of such Districts or Counties: Provided always, That not
person who shall be once duly tried for any such, offence,
whether as an accessory before the fact, or as for a substantive
Felony, shail. be iable to be again indicted or tried for the
same offence.

XXXVIII. And for thé more effectual prosecution·of accesso- Accessory
ries after thé fact of Felony, Be it enacted, That if any person sfterthe1&et

shal .may be trg<I
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by any Court shall become an accessory after the fact to any Felony,
xkch has ju- whether the same be a Felony.at Common Law, or by virtué
riediction to. of'any Statute or Statutes male or to be made, the oflence of
pe such person may be enquired of, tried, determined and punished

by any Court -vhich shall have jurisdiction to try the principal
Felon, in the same manner as if the act by reason whereof
sne çpr,ç shall.have become an accessory had been com-
niitted é 1 same Place as the. principal Felony, although

If the offence such actmay have beer committed eitber on the High Seas, or
be committed at any place on Land, whether within Her Majesty's Domi-
iu différent
districts or nions or without ;* and in case the principal Felony shall have
counties, ac been committed within the body of any District or County, and
Ocesory may the act .by reason whereof any person shall have become
be tried in'
eiier. accessory shall have been committed within the body of -any

other District or .County, the offence of such accessory may be
enquired of, tried determined and punished.in either of such
Districts or Counties : Provided always, That, no person who
shall be once duly tried.for any offence of being an accessory,
shaill be .hiablë to be again indicted or tried for the same
offence,

Accessory XXXIX. -And in order that all accessories may be convicted
'"yb P"8 and punished in cases where the principal Felon is not attainted,çüted unfter

coviçtiofof Be it enacted, That if any principal offender shall be- in àny
the principal, wise convicted of any Felony; it shall be lawful to proceed
tbough the against any accessory' either, before or after the fact in the*principal be
not attainted. same manner as if such' principal Felon had been attainted

thereof notwithstanding such principal Felon shall die, or be
pardoned, or othervise delivered before attainder ; and -every
such accessory shall suffer the sane punishment, if suc
accessory be in any wise convicted, as such accessory should
havre suffered if the principal had been attainted.

Ofeices com- XL, And for the more effectual prosecution of offencés com-
jmtted on the mitted near the Boundaries of Districts or of Counties, or partlyboundaries of
districts or in one District or County and partly in another, Be it enacted,
counties, may That were any Felony or Misdemeanor shall be committed on
be tried in the boundary or bôunidaries of two or more Districts or Coun-

ties, or within the distance of-five hundred yards of any such.
boundary or boundaries, or shall· be begun in one District or
County and completed in another, every such Felony or Misde-
meanor may be dealt with, enquired of, tried, determined and
punished in any of the said Districts or Counties, in the same-
manner as if it had been actually and wholly committed
therein.

Offences com- XLI. And for the more effectual prosecution of offencescom-
mitted during mitted during journies from place to place, Be it enacted, Thatmjourney or

nae y where any Felony or misdemeanor shall be committed on any
person,

* See Imkerial Act, '43 Geo. III, Cap. 138, as to offenses comintted in the
Indiaa Teritories, or parts of America not within the United States.
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person, or on or ·in respect of any property, in or uon any tried in ay
coach, waggon, cart or other carnage, whatever, emp oyed in county ordiâ-
any journey, or shall be committed on any person, or on *-or in'trict throughwhich the
respect of any property, on board any vessel w.hatever employed coic, ao
in any voyage or journey upon any navigable river, canal, or passed.
inland pavigation, such Felony or Misdemeanor may. be dealt
wyith, inquired of, tried,, de.termined, and 'puiished in âny
Districts or County through any part lwheréof such .coach,
wvaggon, cirt, carriage, or vessel s1 all. have passed in the
course ofîthe journey or voyage during which such Felony' or
Misdemeanor shall have been comiîitted, in the same manner
as if it had been act ually.onmitted in such District or CoÜnty;
and in all cases where the side, ceitre or other part of any Whea'urde%,
higlway, or the side, bank, centie or other partof any such & or biçh.yýway conetxtute
river, canai or navigation, shall constituté the .boundary of any ound, cf-
two Districts or Counties, 'such Felony or Misdeineanor may· fnder may be
be dealt with, inquired of, tiied, deterinined and punished i triedineihr4istrict or
either of such Districts or Counties, through or.adjoining to or county.
by the boundary of any part whereof such coach, waggon, eart,
cariiage or vessel, shahl hâve passed ,in the course of the
journey or voyage during which such Felony or Misdemeanor
shall have been cornmitted,. in the same mariner as if it had
been actually.coinnitted in such District. or County.

-. XLII. And in order t remôve the difficulty of stating the In Indiet-
names of all the owners of.property, in the case of partners and xné1tsfor
other joint owners, Be it enacied,. That in- any Indictment or mitted on the
Information for any Felony'or Misdemeanor, wherein it shall property or,
be requisite to state the ownership.of any property whatsoéver, prtneru, it
whether real or personal, which shall belong to, or be in the any one part-
possession of more than one person, whether such persons be ner by ame,
pariners in trade, joint tenants, parceners or.te~nants in common, and others.
it shall be sufficient to name one -of such persons, and to state
such, property to belong to the.persons so named and another or
others, as tle case may be.; and whenever in any Indictment
or Information for any Felony or Misdemeanor, it shall be
necesary to mention for any purpose whatsoever, any partners,
joint tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it shall be suffi-
cient to describe them in the manner aforesaid; and.this provi-
siori shall be construed to extend to ail joint-stock coipanies
and trustees.

XLII. And be it enacted, That in any Indictiment or Infor- In Indict-
mation for any Felony ôr Misdemeanor cormitted in, upon, or menti for Fe-
wvith respect to any Church, Chapel or Place of Religious Wor- relatîng t0
ship, or to any Bridge, Court, Court-house, Gaol, House of Cor- Churches,
rection, Penitentiary, Infirmary; Asylum, or other publie build- Bridgea or
ing, or any Canal, Lock, Drain or Sewer erected or maintained nubingci-
in* whole or in part at the expense of .the Province, or of any need not
division or sub-divisiôn thereof, 'or on or with respect to any a as be

Materials, Goods or Chattels whatsoever, provided for or at
the expense of the Province, or of any division or sub-division

2 thereof,
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thereof, to be ,sed for rnaking, altering or repairing any Bridge
or Iliglway, or any Court or othleîr such building, Canal, Lock,
Drain. or Sewer, as aforesaid, or to be u-ed in or with any such'
Cour! or.other bùilding, Canal, Loctk,*Drain or Sewer, it shall
not be neessary lo stale snC Culrcl Chapel .or- Place of
Religions .Worship, or snch Bridge Court Court-house,.Gaol,
Ilonue of Correction, nitentiary, Infinua îry;. Asylni, or other
building, o>r such Canal, Loci,- Diain of Sewer,. or any such
Materials, Goodsor Chîattele Io be lh property of any person.

i Property or XLIV. And withi respect propert.y umder Tnrnpike Truts
TUrniike te il enacted, That in iiany ldietnent or lufution for anyTrust i lony be ' a1y or Mi(crne'anor, coiitted on or Ioiih respect to any

* tees &c. htouse, building, gale, ·mtachinue, lIunp, board, -tone, po<st, fence
or othler ihiig erectd or provided, in pursuance of any Act.in
force u·thii Provincis, for mkiiig aIy trnpik Road, or of
any..conv ences orappurterlners .1hereto respectively belong-
* ng, orany niaterials, tools or iniplemienis provided for naking,
altcrig or repairbg.any sneh .Road, il bshalib suihlent 1o
statu any suchi property to belong o ile Truste or Commîs
sioners of sieh Ro: d, and- it shall not be necesry to spcifiY
Ite naines of any such Trusces or Conmuissioers.

Indietmentýz XLV. And for )reventing abuses'from diltlory pleis, Be it
not to t enated, Thatino lodictnient or Informiation shall be abaied by
jiiatorn reaison of any dilatory ple of Orof want of addition
mnc. &c. or of wrong addition (f aly party ofering such plea, if the-COurt

shall b salisfied, by alidivit or otherwise, of ihe truth of such
but in snel case hlie Court shall-forthwilh cause lthe In-

dictetnt or infmtiîrtioni to be:aniended accordinga 1o the trnth
and shall call 11pon such party to picad thIereto, and siall pro-
ceed as if no suhi dilatory plca iad been pîleaded.

a':tdeectsi XI XI. Andi in order that the ptinishmuent·ofoffenders mîay be
sh nlot vi- 'less frequently intercepted in consequence of teclnical niècties,

t en i1 îeted, Tiat no Judgment upon any Indictment or In-
verdict or .fonnat ion for any Felony or Misdceineanor, whether after verdict

or out lawry, or by confession, defliult or othicrwise, shall be
stayed or reversed for Vant of tie averment of. any matter un-
necesary to be. proved, nor for the omission of the words, " as
apears by the record," or of the. wds " witlh force and arms,"
or of thdf words " against te peace," nor for the insertion of
tle words "gainst t he form of the Statute," instead of the

. words, "againsi hie form of the Staiutes," or vice versd, nor
for tiat .any person or persons mentioned in the Indiciment or
Information is or are designated by a name of office or other
descriptive appellation, instead of his, lier or their propername
or names, nor for omitiing to state ihe time at which the offence.
vas committed, in any case where time. isnotof the essence

of- the .offence, nor for stating the time implerfectly, nor for
stating the offence to have been'committed.on a day subsequent
to the fmnding of the Indictment, or exhibiting the Information,.

or
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or on anytrmpossible.day, or on a day that never happened, nor
for a want.of à proper or perfect venue. wiere the Court $hall
appear by theindictment'or Information to have had jurisdiction
over the offence.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That no Judgment after verdict certAinformat
uponany Indictment or Inforination for any Flony or Misde- defectsn ot
meanor, shall be stayed or reversed for want of a similiter nor grounds to
by reason that-the Jury process ias been awardgdjto a wrong judgment

O icerupon-an insuficientugestion, nor forany îsnomer orafter verdict
misdescription of.the Olieer returning sueh process, or of any, of
the Jurors, nor becaise any person lias serve( upon Ihe Jury
wybo lias nL ben -rel rned as a Juror by t'he Sheritf or otier
Officei.; and tiat where heoifice èlarged shall be an o1lnce
theretofore created1by any Stattie, or subjeced to a greaiter
degree of punishlent, or excllded.,froi hIe benefit of Clergy
by any Statutie,·the In(ldictmenit or information shîalîi after ve rdiét
be held sifficient-if it describe the offene iin the words of the
Statute creatil the olfee, or trescribing the pmishment, or
excluding h·flic nder-froin the benefit ofClergy.

XLVIII And be it declared and eiacted, That wvhere the Eirec
Queen's Majesty, or the Governor, Lieutenant Goverrior, or or co

'Person admuinisinring ihe Govermueni of tihis' Proviice for the pard
time being shîall be .leased to extend iheéRoyal.Mercy to any
offendèr convicted of any Felony, punishiable with death or
otherwise, and by warrant. und'rl te, Royal Sign Manual
countersigned by one of the Principal Secretaries of tate, or by
warrant, under thé land and seal at arns of such Governor,
LieutenantGoveriior,or Person adninistering the Governnent as
aforesaid, shall grant to such offender eithier a free or a con-
ditionaf pardon, the discharge. of such offender out of custody,
in case of a frec. pardon, and thie performance of the condition
in the case of a conditional pardon, shali have the eflfct of a
pardon under the Great Seal for such. oflènder, as to the Felony
for which such pardon shiall. have been granted.: Provided
always, Thiat no free pardon, or any such discharge in conse-
quénce thiereof, nor any conditional pardon, nor the performance
of the condition thereof, in any of the cases aforesàid, shall pre-
vent or mitigate the -punishment to which the. offender might
otherwise be lawfully sentenced, on a subsequent conviction
for any Felony coinmitted after the granting of any such pardon.

tora free
nditional
onof a
et.

XLIX. And whereas the practice of indiscriminately Recogaizances
estreating recognizances for the appearance of persons to. ncert to
prosecute. or give evidence or -to answer.for a common assault, be estreated
or in other, cases hereinafter, specified, has been found in without a
many instances productive of. hardship to persons who shave Judge order
entered into such recognizances; Be it therefore enacted, Tht,
in every case where any person bound by recognizance for his
or her appearance, (or for whose appearance any other persøn
shall be so bound) to prosecute or give evidence imany case of

2* Felony
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Felony or Misdemeanor, or to answer for any common assaulit,
Or to articles of the;peace, shall therein make:default, the officer
Qf the Court by whom the estreats are made out, shall, and such
Officer is Iereby,required..to prepare a'list in writing, specifying
the name of every person so making default, and the nature, of
thé offence, in.respect of which every such person, or his or her"

was so bound, together with the -residence, trade, pro-
fess 1n ôr calling.of every such person and -surety, and shal in'
such. list distinguish flic principals from' the sureties, and shall.

BRt see as I state the cause if known, why each such' person has not
recogntrances appearel, aud whetlier by reason of the non-appearance of such

L. C. person,'the ends of Justice have been defeated or delayed'; and
They are et every suchi, Ôfficer shall, and suéch Officer'is hereby required,
Ibe estreated before any such recognizance shall be estreated, to .lay 'such y

but sued upon. list, if at a Court of Oyer and Terminer or .Gaol Delivery. in
any District or Connty,, or at any of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Record. in this Province, before oue of theJustices of
those Courts, respectively, ow if ai- a Session of the Peace, be-
fore two of the Justices of the Peace who shall have attended
such Courts, who are.respçctively authorized and required to
examine suchi list, and 1o make such order touching the
estreating or putting in process any such recognizance as shall
appear to them, respectively, to ..be, just ; and it shall not .be
lawful for the Oflicer of any Court to estreat or put in process
any such recognizance without the written order.of the Justice
or Justiees of the Peace before whorn respectively such list
shall have been- 'laid.

Rule for the 'L. And be it enacicd, Thiat wherever in this Act' or in, any
ithis al il other Act-relating to any offence, whethçr punishable upon
Acts relating Indictnent or sunnary conviction, in describing of referring
to ofrences• to the ofibnce or the subjéct matter on or with respect to which

it shall be comrôitted, or the offender or the party affected or
iniended to b aflècted by the otlence, 'any word or vords have
been or shall be used or, employed i.inporting the· singulàr
number or the masculine gender ônrly, every such Act shall be
understood- to include seveial matters of the saine kind, as well
as one .matter, and 'several persons as well as one person, and
females as. well as mailes and bodies corporate as well as
individuals, unless it be otherwise specially.provided, or -there
be sométhing in the subject .'or context repugnant .to such
construction ; 'and wherever any forfeiture or penalty is or shall
be made payable to a.party aggrieved, it shall be payable to a
body. corporate in very cose where such a body shail be the
party aggrieved.

n 1Actsrepu- LI. And be it enacted, That. ali Acts or parts of Acta or
"r provisions of 'Law- in force 'in this Province, gr any part thereof,

rnimediately before the time' vhen this Act shal1: corne into
force, 'which shalIbe- inconsistent with or contradictory to this
A et,.or which make any provision in any matter provided for
by this Act, other than such as is hereby made in such matter,

shall

20 4 & 5 VrCr. Cap. 24.
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shall from and afier the time when this Act ,shall come into
force, be and they are hereby .epealed, except in so far as may
relate to any offence cornmitted before the commencement of
this Act, which shall be dealt with* and punished as if this
Act had not been passed.

LII. And be it enacted, Thai the period of imprisonment in From.what
the Provincial Penitentiary, in pursuance of any sentence perid-the im.
passed under this Act or under ány other Act relating to the to befreki-
punishment of offences- by confinement and imprisonment in oued.
.the. Provincial Penitentiary, shall be held to cominence .from
the period ôf passing such sentence; whelhér the convict upon
whom such- sentence shall be passed shall be removed t the
said ProvinciatPenitentiary forthwith, or be detained-in custody
in any other prison or place of çonfinement, previously to such
removal.

LIIl. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and commence-
take effect from ahd afier the first day of January, one thousand ment otthis
eight hundred and forty-two. Act.

12 VICT CAP.- 2L.j-1849.

An Act for the Rernoval ofDefects in -the adininistration
of Criminal Justice.

HEREASthe. -technical strictness of Crimiial Proceed- Preamble.
ings mnight in s6me instaneés be further rexed, so as

to insure the punishment of the guilty, withoùt depriving the
accused·of any.just Ineans of defence.; .And whýreds, according
to the present practice of Courts of 'Criminal Jurisdiction, it. is
not permitted in an Indictment for stealing property to add a
Count for ieceiving the sane property, knowing it -. have been
stolen,. or in 'an Indictment for receiving stolen property, know-
ingit to have been stolen, to add a Count for stealing the same .
property,'and.justice is héréby often defeatêd; Be it therefore In an indiet-
enacted: &c., That fron and after the passing of this Act, in any ment for steat-
Indictmnent for feloniously stealing property, it shall be lawful to acount
add a Count'forfeloniouslv receiving the saine property,. know- ed for receiv-
ing it to have been stolen ;-.and in-any Indictment.for fejonioúsly ing; and.eice
receiving property, knowing it to have been stolen, it shall be
lawful to add. a Count. for feloniously stealing the same- pio- toeÉutoto
pèrty ; -And where any such Indictmnit shall have been- pre- hi. eleetion;
ferred nd found against any person, the prosecutor-ihall not but the jury

-be put to his election but it· shall be lawful for -the Jury who ea*,,, n
shall either Count.

* But see the foiegoing provisions of the Act, as to ircidents and matters with re-
gard to which such provisions.mnay be consistent with this exception.
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As to indict- phall try the same to find Verdict of Guilty, either of stealing
ments against the property or of receiving it knowing it to have been stolen
two or more and if sueh Indiciment shâll have been preferred and found

aeainsttwoor more it shall be lawful for the Jury who
si all try the saine, to find a I or any ofthe said persons guilty,
ei hier of stealing the proper yor of receiving it, knowing it to
lia e been stolen, or to fin i one or more persons guilty of
ste- ling the property, and ih \other or 'others of them gnilty of
rece ving it, knowing il to h e been stolen.

Recital. Il. And wherens a failure ,f Justice frequently. takes place
in C minal Trials, by reason of variances bitween wiitings
prot1 cd in- evidence, and the recital or setting forth thereof
in ie, ndictment or Informatio , and the samle cannot now h
aniendd at ihie Trial, exeept .i cases of m1isdeneanor For

Indictment, re iedy hereof -Be t enacted, at it shall and may be lawful
nae r any onrt of Queen Bene or olhier Superior Court of

order f e riminal ni-isdiction in Lower anada, or of Oyer'and Ter-
court in ce ner, an General Gaol Delivery n any part of this Province,
ofvariance bc- f such Co, rt shal see fit so to do, to cause the Indictment or
ting produce n formaiion for any offence whate er, when any variance. or
and that reci- arianees s all appearbelwcen- anv matter in writing or in
ted. rint -produ 1 cd in evidence, and. the recital or setiing forth
Effect of such ihiereof in 41j Indictaient or lilformaijon .whereon the trial is
amentnent. pending, 1o. e orthwith amended in such particular or par-

liculars by some Officer of.the Court, and after such amend-
ment the. trial shall proceed in the same manner in all respects,
both with iregard to the liability.of witnesses to.be indicted
foi- perjury, and otherwise, as if no.. such vaiiance .or variances
had appeared.

Preamb

Defends
* plead a

trie di
termin
the ind

shntse
found..

O 1 . ( U) apJIj. 9 .- U .

An Ordinance to abolish the practice.ofpermitting De-
fondants to Traverse Indictments for misdemeanors,
before Courts of Oyer and Terminere in· tis Pro-
vince.

le. HEREAS the practice which has obtainçd of p rmitting
. defendants to traverse indidtments, before ourts of

Oyer and -Terminer in this Province, has led to dell ys and.
abuses inconsistent. with the proper and impartial ad inistra-

ftion ofjustice, and it*isexpedient .and necessary to:remedy
ntg to such evil : Be it -the refoie ordained and ënacted, &c., That

be from and- àfter the passing of this ordinance, -it shall not be
which làwful for any défendant. or, defendants, .against whorn any
ic- indictmnt or indictments for any misdemeànor shal be found,
all bei before any Court. of Oyer and Terminer to be hereafter holden

within

22 Cap. 23.
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within the said Province, to traverse any such indictment or
indictments ; but that in all such cases of indictment or.indict-
ments for misdemeanor, defendant or defendants shall plead
to the indictment or indictments, and be tried at. and during
the saine session of such Court of Oyer and Terminer in which
su vindictment or indietments shall be found, unless good
zand sufficient cause be slewn by such, defendant or defen-
dants for putting off any such trial; any law, usage or statute
to the contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding.

5 WILL. IV. CAP.. l.--1836.

An Act to authorize Counselfo address Jurors"in be-
half of Prisoners in Capital Cases.

H EREAS it is expedient that persons accused of capital Preamble.
crimes be entitled to plead by counsel :-Be it there-

fore enacted, &c., That any prisoner accused.of any capital counsel maý.
crime, may, in all cases, employ the ministry of any advocate addresa jurors
or -counsel in his defence, which said advocate or. counsel prisoners in..
inav address the jurors on ·the behalf of the prisoner, in. the cpital' eases;
sarne mañfíier-às-in any other prosecution or accusation for any
crime or misdemeanor whatsoever.

44 .GEO. IIL. CAP. 7.-1804.

An Act for the more easy administration of Oaths to
Witnéses before the Grand Jury.

W HEREAS it will contribute to the dispatch.,of .blsiness Preamble.
in courts of criminal jurisdiction, that· oaths to wit-

nesses before the grand jury should bë adinistered without
recurring to the court~ for that .purpose :-Be it therefore The foremaa
enacted, &c., That from and after the passing:of this Act, it ofthe.grand
shall and may be lawful, in all courts of criminal lutisdictioni 3
to and for the foreman of thé grand jury, and: he is hereby ter the usual
empowered and required to administer, in. the presence of ob a4*'W
the grand jury, theusual-oath to such persons as shall*appear *

as itnesses* before the >grand jury; and such oath so admninis-
tered shall be aé valid ànd binding in law, as if the same had
been administered by the court; any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

* .* . . 9
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39 ÙEO. III. CAP. 9.-1799.

An Act for repealing certain Acts granting rates and
duties to His Majesty, and for granting new and
additional.duties in lieu thereof, and for appropriating
the same towards dëfiaying the expenses of the
administration of Justice and support of the Civil
Government within this Province, and for other pur-
poses therein mîentioned.

Preamble. THEREAS the raising and collecting of the rates andW duties imposed on goods imported or brought into this
Province, by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, of the
fourteenli year of the reign of lis present Majesiy, chapter
eighty-eight, and by two Acfs of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, of the thirty-third year, chapter eight, and of the thirty-
fifth year, chapter ninth, of His present Majesty, would be
simplified, the revenue benefitted and comierce promoted,by
consolidating and bringing the. said rates and duties into one.
law :--Be it therefore enacted, &c., That as soon as, &c.,
(Sections. I to 23, inclusive, are not in force.)

&lowance to- XXIV.· And vhereas no fund is hitherto provided iïn this
poor.and neç, Province, to defray the -expenses atd ýloss. of time of, poor-sandIy persons tobod
m naid out or needy persons subpæxnaed or bound by recognizance to give
he nes, &c., evidence in. the courts of Kin's. bench and general . quarter

sbe essions of the peace,· touichingi any felony ér niisdemeanor,
and it being necessary:to make provision. for the saime :--Be it
further enacted, .&c., That if shall and may be lawful for the
court, when án1y' such.person shall àppear on recognizance or
subpoena, .to give evidence as aforesaid to order the clerks of the
crown and of the peace, in their respective. districts, to. pay-
frotiand out of the fines, penalties and forfeitùres, which.they
m-nay of slhall respectively receive, to every such poor and needy
person,. such sum as·.the Court shall think riéasonable, not
exceeding fle expenses he or she was bond fide? put unto, iaking
also. a reasonale allôwance for his ôr her trouble and. ossi of
thne; which sum the clerks of the crown and of . the peace
aforesaid, upon the production- of the said order, shall iespect-
ively forthwith pay, and the same shall be allowed. and sus-
tained in the respectiv acecounts of the saideclerk of the Crown
or clerk of .the. peace ; aiy law or usage to the contrary pot-

Andl ifthe withstand-ing: And in case the finesi penalties.and forfeitures
rmes, &C., are aforesaid, shall not be found sufficient for paying -and defray-
ot ,"flirgedt ing the éxpenses and loss of time -of poor and needy persons,

mponthegene- appearing on subpduna or recognizance as. aforésaid, 'thete
ral fmnds of shall, be issued and paid out of the said· genéral fund of thethe Province. Provincey such furthér surn to the said several clerks for the

said districts, as shall appear to be owinig and due to them
- respectively, after their accounts shall have been approved by

the

I

* i

.1
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the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering
the government for the lime being, in His Majesty's executive
counicil1.

2 VICT. (3.) CAP. 56.---1839.

An Ordinance to arnend an Act of the Legislattre of
this Province, intituled, An -Actfor repealing certain
.Acts granting rates and duties to His lajesty, and
for granting new and additionalduties in heu thereof,
and for appropriating tie same towards de'fraying
the expenses of the administ1rtion of Justice and
support of-tie Clvil Government within this Province,
andfQr dther purpose, tierein nentioàed.

1?NTHEREAS it is expedient to amend the twenty-fourth Preamble.
section of an Act of the Legislature .of th.is Province,

passed, &é., (39 Geo. 3, cap. 9.) :-Be it therefore. ordained Crown wit-
and enacted, &c., Thatin the case of every person subpænaed " eneusof fèlonyon- behalf of the Crown, or bound by .recognizance. to. give or misdemes-·
evidence in the, Courts of King's -Bench, Courts of .Oyer and nor to be paid
Terminer or general gaol delivery, andgeneral quarter sessions es ". *gn
of the peace, touching any felony or misdemeanor, it shàll and sherif, upoi
may be lawful for 'any of such Courts, or for ·any Judge or. an order from
Justice of any such- Court, in yhich any such. person shall the conrt.
appear by virtue of 'any such subpoena or iunder any such
recognizance- to give evidence -as.aforesaid, t porder the sheriif
for ils District to pay .out of the moneys which shall and may
be àdvancedto suéh shieriff as aforesaid for that purpose, out
of any unappropriated 'moneys. in the hands of ,the;. receiver
general of the said Proince, by warrant of the -overnor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or -person adrministering ihe govern-
mnent thereof, to:every suehd person, such sum of nohey as the
court, judge or justice ihereof shall think reasonable, not
exceeding the expenses he• or she was bond- ide put unto,
making also a reasonàble allowance fo his and ber. trouble
and -oss of time,. wlíèh sum the sheriffs aforesaid, upon the
produetion·of the said order, shalrespeectiVely forthwith pay,
and the same shall.be llow*èd and sustained in the respective
accounts of the said sheriff ;, any statute* law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding : Provided always, that -any such No order to be
court, judge or justice shall not: nake any such order in the given un,,,
behalf aforesaid, unless the attorney general, solicitor general the account
of the said Province, or other .prosecuting officer'on the part of of the witnss
thé Crown or clerks of the p e,p euting felonies in the e' Crtiflsbthevron prosecutin the , - w»1aw
several courts of quarter sessions of the peace, for and on be- Oficers or
iaif of the -Crown, shallhaye certified, upon the account made t

by sucb person for his or her trouble and ioss of time as afore-
said,
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said, that the charges therein contained are reasonable, and
unless such person claiming 'the anount of charges stated in
his or lier account in.the behalf aforesaid, shall iake affidavit
before such court, judge or justice, tlat the said charges are
true and correct, and thiat unless the saine be paid lie or she
will sustain loss.

Sheriffto ren- il. And be it further ordained.and nacted, '&c., Thiat hie
sheriff to whom any mnoneys Iiall e advancèd nle thethecrwneysad- hrft w

vanced to Min. auhllôrity :of this ordinance, shall render sucli · _i-count, and
support the saine by sueh yIouchers, and transmit it a4i suchtime,
.as, te Governor, orpersor admnini stering the govermnent, shall
direct ; and hie dué' application of all sueh mnoneys shall be ac-
counted fbr to Her Majesty, Her H1eirs and Successors, through
lie lords commirnssioners of the treasurv, in such n anner and
form as IIer Majest', -1er Ileirs and Successor. shall dirt.

52 GEO. III. CAP. 7.-1SI-.

AnAct for limitingthe lime during which PeialActions
rnay be brought in- the. Courts of this Province.

Preamble.' W HEREAS the 'want of a law limiting the time duringW wich penal actions nay be brouglit in this Province,
may cause the most serious inconveniënces and daily occasion
grievous suits :against H is Majesty's subjects in this 'Province.

Limitation of and:abuses' which it is· essentially necessary to prevent :-"Be it
actions, suts therefore enacted, &c., That'from and after the passing of this
tionsunder. Act, ail aionons, suits or informations-whieh shahl be brought ro.
Penal laws. exhibited ii this 'Province for any forfeiture on any*sttute or

law peial, made or to be made, whereby the forfeiture is or shall
be'limited. to the King, his heirs or successors only, shall be
brought orexhibited within two years next after the offence corn-
initted or to be committed against such statute or law penal, and
nlot after two, years; and that all actions, -sùits or informations
whieh- from and after the passing of this Act, shail be brought
or cornmenced for any forfeiture upon.any penal statute or law,
made .or to be made, the benefit*and'suit whereof is or shall by
the said statue or law be. limited to the. King,, his heirs or
successors, and to any other person who shall prosecute irthat
behalf, shall e'- brought. or commenced by such other person
that may -lawfully 'sue for suèh forfeiture as aforesaid, within
one year next' after the offence committed or to be committed
against the said statute or law ; and in default :of any action
or suit by such person, that then the same shall be brought or
instituted for the King, bis heirs or. successors, at. any tite
within two years after that year ended ; and if any action, suit
or information for any offence against any penal statute or

law,

26



law, made or to b- made, shall he brought after the time in the
behalf limited as aforesaid, that then the, same shall be void
and of no effect ; any law made Io the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

1[. Provided always, iat nothing herein contained shall Proviso.
extend or be construed o .extend, to pyolong or exiend. in any
manner hie lime or delay for the commencement of any action
or suit in virtue of .»ny peial statute whiclhli has fixed or i:
scribed, or mighi "hereafter fix and prescribe, a shorter tirne
than that'hereby limited.

4 & 5 VIGT. CAP. 25.---1841.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in.
this Province, relative to Larceny and other Ofences
connected therewith.

IEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Preamble.
provisions contained in various Statutes now in force in

this'Province, relative to Larceny and other offences.of stealing
and to Buralary, Robbery,.and threats for the purpose of Robbery

.or of Extortion, and to Enbeýzzlement, False Pretences and
the Reeeipt of stolen property : Be it. therefoi-e enacted., &c., Commence-
That this Act shall comrmence from and after the first day of mènet of Act.
January, one thousand :ight hun red and forty-two.'

I. And be it enacted, That the distinction bet.ween. Grand. Distinction
Larceny and Petty .Larceny 'shall be abolished ; and évéry Lar- between
veny, whatever be' the value of the property stolen, shall be GUd&dety 
deemed to be of the same 'nature, and shall be subjeet .to the lishedy ail
same iácidents in all respects aâ Grand Larceny was befqe the Larceny shan
commencement of this Act ; and every Court whose power' as a* G-ander
to the trial of Larceny was before the commencemént of this cey.
Act limited to'.Petty Larceny, shall have power to try every
case of Larceny, the punishment of which cannot exceed the
punisbment hereinafter rnentioned.for simple Lareceny, and
also try. ailaccessories to such Larceny.

III. And be it enacted, *That -every person convicted of, Punishment
Simple Làrceny', or of any felony hereby made punishable like for simple
Simple .Larceny, shall (except in the cases hereinafter other- mny or
wise provided for) be' fiable, at the discretion of the iourt, to aishable as
be imprisoned at hard laboui in -the Provincial Penitentiary for "ch.
abîy tern fnot less than seven years,* 1'or to be imprisoned in
any other prison or place of confinement for. any term- fiot
exceeding two years.

Bit see 6 Vic. 4. 6, and 14 & 15 V. c. 2, s. 2-

4 & 5 VrCT. Larceny. . Cap. 25. 27
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4 & 5 VICT. Larceny. Cap. 25.

IV. And with regard to the place and mode of imprisoni
ment for all indictable offences punishable under this Act,
'3e it enacted, Tiat where any person shall be convicted of any
felony or misdemneanor punishable under this Act, for which
imprisonment may be awarded, it shall be lawful for the Court
to sentence the offender to'be imprisoned, or to be imprisoned
and kept to liard labour, in the Cornmon Gaol, oi House of
Correction, and also to direct that the offender shall be kept in
solitary confinement for àny portion or portions of such imprison-
ment, or of such imprisonment wiih hard labour, not exceeding
one month at any one time, and not exceeding three months in
any one yeai, as to the Court. in its discretion shall seen meet.

Stealing pub- V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall steal any tally,
lié orprivate order, or other security whatsoever, etitling or evide'cing thesecurties lbr Ctcîiywlaseceiihn Vuf(Il
S monyos or tille of any person or body corporate to'any share or interest in
warrants frr anv Public Stock or Fnnd, ·whether of this Province, or of the
gouds, &c. '' Urited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of-any BritishIla -e -Clcloonny.nyfndo

esa"l Colony, or of ,any Foreign State or Colony, or in.any fund of
cording to the any body corporate, company or society, or to any deposit in
ECurce any Savings Bank, or shall steal any debenture, deed, bond,
steadinggoods. bill, note, warrant, order,' or othier security vhatsoever, for

noney or for payment of moneys, whether of this Province or
of Great ·Britain, or of any British Colony; or of any Foreign
State or Colony, or shall steaf any warrant or order for the
delivery or transfer of any goods or valuable things, every such
offender shall be deemed guihty of felony, of the same .nature
and. in the same 'degrée, and punishable in the same manner,
as if lîe -had stolen any chattel of like value with the share,
inierest, or deposit to which* the security so stolen may relate,
or with, the money due on the security so stolen or seur¢d
théreby and renaining .unsatisfied, or wit. the value of the
goods or other valuable things mentioned. in' the warrani· or

Rule of inter- order ; and eaci of the several docuhents hereinbefore enume-
pretion. rated, shall, throughout this Act, be deemed for every purpose

to be included .under, and denoted by the -words "valuable.
security."

Punishument
of robbery
attended vith
cuttin, &C.

Of ro
tende
viole]

VI, Andi be-it enacted, That wh'osoever-shall rob any person,
and at the time of or imrmiediately before' or imnediately after
such robbery, slidl stab, eut or wound any 'person, shall be
guilty of Felony, and being'convicted thereof shall suffer death.

bbery at- VII. And. be ii enacted, That whosoever shall, .being armed
d *itli with any. offensive weapon or instruient, rob, or assault with

intent torob any person, or shall, togethér with one or more
person or persons, rob or assault with intent to rob any person,
or 'shall rob any person, and at the time 'of or iniinediately,
before or immediately after. such robbery, shall beat, strike, or
use any other personal' violence tg any person, shall: be guilty
of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable at the
discretion of the Court, to be impriîoned' at liard labour in the

Provincial



Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for
any term not less than seven years,* or to be imprisoned in any
other Prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding
two yeaflrs.

VIII. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall accuse or Punishmen
threaten: to accuse any person of the aborinable crime of for obtaining

Buggery, committed either with mankind or vith beast, or oet ofac-
any assault with intet to commit the said abominable crime, eusing ofun-
or of any -attempt to endeavour to ·commit the said abominable naturai

cimes.
crime, or of making' or offering any solicitafion, persuasion,
promise or threat to any person whereby to move or. induce
such person to commit or » permit the, said abominable
crime, with a view or intent in any .of, the cases aforesaidi
to extort or gain from suchi person, and shail by iglimidating
such person by such accusation or threat, extort or gain
from such percon any property, shall be guilty of Felony,.
and being convicted théreof, shall be liable, at the discretion of
the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Piovincial
Penitentiary for the term of his natural life; or for any, term not
less than seven years,* or to be imprisoned in any other Prison
or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years..

IX. And be it enacted, .That whosoever shall rob any person, Punishment
or shall steal any chattel, money, or valuable security 'from fr,te
the person of another, shlàl be liable, at the discretion of the ·person.
Court,. to ;be. imprisoned at hard' labour in- tliJ Provincial
Penitentiary for: any term not exceeding fourteen years nor.less
thal seven years,* or .o be imprisoned in any other Prison or
place of.èonfinement for any term not exoeedi erg two years.,

X. And be it enacted, Tliat vhosoever shill assault any '1Punishment

person, with intent to- rob, 'shall be guilty of Feiony, and beina fe ISSSilt

-convicted thereof (save and except in cases bwhere a, greater to.rob.
punishment is provided by this Act,.) be liable to be imprisoned
for·any term not exceeding three years.*

-Xi. And be. it- enacted, That whosoever shall, with me- Attem.pting
naces or by force, 'denand any Chattel, Money, or Valuable perty by
Security, of any' person with intent.to steal thesame, shall be- menace..
guilty of Felony, and being donvicted thereof, shall be liable to
be imprisoned for any terrn not exceeding three years.,

XI. And be it enacted, That if.any person shaIl knowingly Sending letter
send or deliver any letter or writing, demanding of any person contaiing
with menaces, and without any reasonable or probable cause, menaend. e
any chattel, money, or valuable security, or if any person shall tort mioney,
accuse .or threaten to accuse, or shall knowingly send or delivèrë&c.
any letter or writing, accusing or threatening to accuse any per-.
son of any crime puishable by law with 'Death, or Transporta-

tion,

* But see 6 Vict. c. 5, and 14 15 V. c.'2, s. 2.
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tion,.or of any assault with intent to commit any Rape, or of
any attempt or endeavour fo commit Rape, with a view or in-
tent to extort or gain from such person any 'chattel, money or
valutable secnrity, eyery such otender shall,be guilty of Felony,
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the-discretion of
the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour at the Provincial
Penitentiary for any term not less than sevengears, or to 'be
imprisoned in 'any-other Prison or place of confinement for any
tenn lot exceeding two years.

sacrilege . XIII. And be it.emieted, That if any )erson shall break and
hci enter ny Chureh or Chapel, anil steal tiiereini any chattel, or'

.haiving stolen any chattel, money, or valuable security in any
Church or Chapel, shall break ont ofthesame, every suche ofien-
der being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned at
hard labour ai the Provinial Penitentiary for any teri niot less
than seven years,* or .to be imprisoned in any other Prison or
placc of confinement' for any terni not exceeding two years.*

lurglars XIV. And be it enacted, That whosoever shall birglarionsly
usingvioleice, break and,ener into any Dwelling House, and shal assault
t ulrer with intent to murder any person'bibing therein,. or shall 'stab,

cuIt, wound, beat or strike any such* peson, shall be guilty of
Felony, and being coiivicted hereof shall suffer death.

ounisluaent
of Jurglars..

XV.. And be it enacted, That whosocver shall be convicted of
the crime of Burglary, shall' be liable, at the discretion' of the
Court, to be .imprisoned. at, hard labour in 'the Provineial
Penitenthary forthe term of his natuiral life, 'or for any term not
less.than syen years,* or to be imprisoned in any other Prison
or place 'of confinementfor any erin not.exceeding two yeurs.

lien br.k- XVI. Provided alwàys, and be it enacted, That so far as the
intd a house same is essential to flic offence of Burglaily; the night shalt be

considered and is hereby declared Io cornmenee· atsnine of the
clock in hie evening of each 'day, and to conclnde at six of' lie
clock in the morning of the next suceeeding 'day ; And it -is
hereby declared -ilhat if any person shall enter the dwelling
hous'e of another with intent 10 coinmit Felony, or being in such
dwelling house shall commit any Felony, and shall 'in either
case. break out of lie s'aid dwelling hous4e, in the night time,
suhei person shall be.deemed guilty -of Burglary.

Stealing in a
dwelling
house with.
menaces.

XVII. And be it, enacted, Tha whosoever shall steal any
chattel, .money or valuable securit n any dwelling house,
and shall by any menace or threat put a one, being therein,
in bodily fear, shall be guily of -Felony, a bing convicted
thereôf, shall be *iable to be .imprisoned at haril labdur in the
Provincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen

y ars,

* But see 6 V. c. 5, and 14 & 15 V. c. 2, s.2.
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years, nor less than seven years,* or to be imprisoned in any
other Prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding
two years.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no building What build-
although within the same curtilage witi the dwelling bouse,. ° 7t
and <occuied therewith, shall be . deemed to be part of such for certain
dwelling house. for .the purpose of Burglary,. or for any of the purposes.
purposes, aforesaid, unless there shall be a eommunication
between snch building and dwelling house, either immediate,
or by means of a covered and inclosed passage leading from
hIe one to the other.

XIX. And .be it enacted, That if any person shall break and Robbery in
enter any building, and steal therein any chattel, money or. va- any building
liable. security, such building being within the curtilage tof a he e
dweling house, and: occupied therewith, but not being part ai the house,
tihereof,: according to ·the provision hereinbefore mentioned, but not privi-
every such offeiider, being convicted thereof, (either upon an * *e a8Part
indictment for the sarne olknce, or upon an indictnent for
burglary, house breaking, or stealing to the value of five 'pounds.
sterling, in a dwelling house, containing a separate count for
such offlnce,) shallbe liable to be imprisoned at-hard labour in
the Provincial Peniteniiary for anyiterm not exceedingfourteen
years, nor less than seven years,* or to. be imprisoned, in any
other Prison or place or confinement for any term not exceeding
two years.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall break Robbery in a
and enter any Shòp, Warehouse, or Counting House, and stel shop, ware-
therein any ·chattel, môney or valuable esecurity, every seh l',
ofleider, being çonvicted- thereof, shall be liable to any of the
puinishiments which the Court may awardas heriiïbefore laàt
mentioned.

XXI. And be it énacted, That if any person shall steal any Stealing goods
Good-s or' Merchandize in any vessel, bargei orboat of anyfrom a vessel''
description whiaItsoever, in. any port of entry or discharge, or river a
upon any navigable river or canal, or in any.creek belonging.to or &c.
.communicating with'any such port, river or canal,.or shall steal
any goods or merchandize from. any dock,·wharf or quay, adja-
c.ent to any suchi port, river, canal orcréek; every suéh offender,
being convicted thereof, shall be-liable to anyof the punishments
vhich the Court minay .award as hereinafter before last. men-

tioned.

.XXII. And be it enacted, That whosoeve' shall plunder or Pun ihent
steal any part of any ship or vessel which·shall bein distress or, for wrecking.
vrecked, stranded or cast on shore, or any goods, nierchandize, .

or articles of any kind belonging to such ship or vessel, and be
convicted

* But see 6Yio. e. 5, and 14 &.15 V. c. 2,0. 2.
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convieted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court,
to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary
for any teim not exceeding fourteen years, nor less than seven
years,* or to be imprisoned in any othcr Prison, or place of con-
finement for any term not exceeding two years.

Persons in .XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any Goods, Merchandize,
possession.or or articles of any kind,' belonging to any ship or vessel in dis-
gootis, not gv.- tress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore, as aforesaid, shall,
ing a satisfac- by virtue of a search warrant, to be granted as hereinafter men-

tr aIlp°"y tioned, he found in the possession of any person, or on the,
penalty. premises of any person with his k»owledge, and such person,

being earried before a Justice of 1lie Peace, shall not satisfy the
Justice that lie came làwfully by lie same, then the. saine shall,
by 'order of the Justice, be forthwith delivered over to, or for the
use of the rightful owner thereof; and the offender, on convie-*
tion of such offence, before the Justice, shall forfeit and pay such
sum of money, not exceeding twenty pounds, as. to the Justice
shall seem meet.

Ifraxy person XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall offer or
offer ship- expose for sale any Goods, Merchandize or articles whatsoever,
goods.r sale, which shall have been unlawfully taken, or reasonably sus-
the goods may pected so to have been, from any ship or vessel in distress, or
be seized, &c wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid, in every such

case any person to whom the same shall be offered for 'ale, or.
any officer of.the Customs, or Peace Officer, may lawfnlly seize
the same, and shall with all convenient speed carry the sa*me.
or give notice of such seizure, .to *some Justice of the Peace ;
and.if the person who shall have offered. or exposed the same
o6rsale, being duly summoned by such Justice, shall not appear

and: satisfy the Jnstice that he, came lawfully by such. goods,
merchandize ·or articles, then the same shail, er òf the*
Justice, Le forthwith delivered over to, 'or for the use the
(tfule aseaied thereof ustcetof a eresonbleiedwaerightful owncr thereof,' npon paymeni.of a" reasonablè rewa
(to -be as*ertiained by 'the J ustice,) to the personi who.-se ized th
same; and the offender, on conviction 'of sueh offence by the
SJustice, shall forfeit and pay such suii of.money,,not exceeding.
twenty pounds, as to ie Justice shall secem meet.

The stealing XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall steal,' or
&c. of rec3r ib"f rudln
and otherpro. 'hall for.any fraudulent purpose.také from its place of deposit
ceedings of for thé time -being, or from .any persori having hie lawfùl

'Cô.rts of Jus- custody thereof,. or shall unlawfully and niiciously'obliterate,
ticee se 'injure- or destroy any record, writ, réturn, panel, piocess, inter-

rogatory, deposition, affidavit, .rule, order or warraiit of attorney,
or any original document whàtsevér, of or belonging Io any.-
Court of' Justice,' or relating to. any matter, civil or criminal,
begun, depending or terminated in any such Court, or any bill,
answer, .interrogatory, deposition, affidavit, order or decree, or

any

*Büt sée 6 Vic. C. 5, and 14 &15TV. é. 2,.-s. 2.
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any original document wlhatsoever, of or-belonging to any
Court, or relating tu any cause or matter begun, depending, or
terminated in any such Court, or any notarial minute, or the
original of any other authentic act, every such offendershall b
guilhy of a misdemeanor, and, being convicted theréof, shall be
liable, at the discretion. of the Court, to be imprisoned,àtïhard
labour in.the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not exceed-
ing fourteen years, nor less than seven years,* or to be irn-
prisoncd in any other 'prison or place of confiriement for any
term not exceeding two years, or to suffir sueh other punish
ment by fine or imprisonment, or ly boili, as the Court shahl

ward ; and it slìak1not in any indiciment for. such offence be
necessary to allege ihat the article,-in réspeçt of w*hich the
offence is comnitte.d, is the property .of any:person, or that the
same is of any value.

XXVI. Ahd be it enacted, That if any person shall,'either Thestealing
during the life of the testator or testatrix, or .after his or her &c owill-
death, steal, o forany fraudulent purpose destroy or conceal,
any will, codicil or other testamentary instrument, whether the
same shall relate to real or personal estate, or to both, every
sucl offender shall. be gr-ilty of 'a misderneanor, and being
convicted thiereof, shall be hlable to any ofthe punishments which
the Court may award, as hereinbefore last mentioned; and it
shall not in any:indictment for such offence be necessary. to
allege that such will, codicil or other instrument, is the proper-
ty.of any person, or that the same is of any value.

XXVII. And, be it enacted, That if. any person shal steal The stealing
any original paper or parchment, written or printed, or pa-ily '
written and.partly printed, being evidence of the title, or of any estats
part of 'the title to any real. estate, every 'such offènder shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and being ·convicted thereof,
shall be liable to any of the punishments which. the Court may
award, as hereinbefoie last .mentioned ; andin any indictment
for such offence, it shall be sufficient to allege the .thing stolen

be evidence of the fitle, or of part of ihe title, of thé person or
oo one of the persons having a present interest, whether
légal or eqmta , real estate to which-fhe same relates,
and to mention such rea state or some part thereof; and it
shall not be necessary.to a lege the thing stolen to be of'any
value.

XXVIII. Provided always, - be it enacted, That nothing These prôvi
in this Act coitained .relating. tô. either of the misdehieanors sion a to
aforesaid, nor any pioceeding, con ction orjudgment, to be had Villa and wri.* \ tinge shali'not
or taken theieupon, shàli pievent, esen or impeach any remedy lessen any
at law or equity, which any-party agieved by anysuch ôffence, other remeldy.
might.or would have had if this Act hAd iot been passed; but Conviction

nevertheless sa not be

* But see 6 Vie.c. 5, and 14 & 15 V.c.2, s. 2.
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evidence in nevertlieless the conviction of such offender shall not be received
-tionsagainst in evidence in any actionif at law or suit in equity 1gainst hii

offender- and no.persOn .shall be liable ,to be. conyicted of eitièr'of the
Offender shall isdemeanors aforcsaid, by any evidence viatever, in respect
not be conviet- of any act done by 'lm,' if lie shall. at any tine pre.iously to
edby évidenite i~ en

his being- indieted*for such oflnce, have di.closed·suchI.act, o1n
himseir oatli, in consequencé of Ûny compulsory process of any Court

SofLaw or Equity in any actioi, suit or proceedingr whicli shall
iave been bJonidfde instituted by any party aggrieved, of if lie
shall have disclosed the same in any:examination.or depositioii

- ~ before "any Commnissioners of' Bankrupt.

stealing Ilor-
ses, cow .,

Titis wid Mhe

Mous to ii-
sire, e

.3 urisdiclo#n Io
Jusfices euit eJ

(nera1r
Quarter Ses-

* s;eJs.

Stealing.
* *ogs, or steai-

*ing J3tcasts. or
airds ordina-

ily kept in

and not the
subjects of
larceny.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any on shall steal any,
horse, mare, g'ding, col or fily, of any bull, cow, ox, heifer or
Calf, or any ram, ewe, sheep orlamb, or shall wilfully.kiill any of
sueli catile with intent to steal the èareagse or skin, or any part of
the cattle so killed, every such offender shall be guilty of Felony,
.and being convicted thereof shall be lifble, at the discretion ôf the.
Court, to be imprisoned at-hard labour in tie Provineial Penitei-
tiary for any terrn not exceeding fourteen years,. nor less than
seven years,* or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place
of confinenent for any term not exceeding two years. -

XXX. And be it enacted, That if .any person shall steal
any dog, or shall steal any beast or bird-ordinarily. kept in a
state of confinement, not being the subject. of* Larceny at
common law, every. such. offender, being convicted thereof
before a Justice of the Peace, shll for every sueh offence for-
feit and pây, over and· above the value of the dog, beast or
bird, suchi sum of money, not exceeding five pounds, as -to the
Justice shll seem mdeet.

Steali n XXXI. And be it, enacted, That if any person shall steal,trees, shru'bs, or shall cutrakr oro
rs, shrso- , brak, rot up, or otlerwise destroy or damage

ever growîg, with intent to steal, the whole or any part of any tree,.sapling
or shrub, or any underwood, hvleresoever tlie same .may be
respectivýely.growving, thec stealing of ýsuch-article. or articles, or
the i.hjury donc, bein'g to the amount of a shilling at thé least,
every such offender being convicted before: a Justice of thé.
Peace, shall for ;every · uci offence forfeit ând pay over and
albove the value of the -article or articles stolen, or tlie. amount
of hlie injury done, suéh a sum of noney, not exceeding five
pounds, as to thc Justice shall seem meet. .

stealng, &c.' XXXi. And be it enaeted, That if any petson shall itëal, or
any Be or shall cut, bieak, or throw down with ihtent to steal, any part ofdead fence, 'r-rrist

oodearence, any live or dead fence, or any wooden post, pale, or ral,.set.
stie or gate. up or used as a fencei or any% stile or gate, or any part thereof,

respectively, every such offender, being convicted before a.
Justice of thesPeace, shall for every such.offence.forfeit and

pay,

*But'see 6 Vie.c.5.
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pay, over and above the vilne of.tlie article or articles so
stolen, or hie amnount of the injury' d'one, uh suni of moncy,
not dexeeding five pounds, as to the'Jutiice shal .scen meet.

XXXII. And be it enacteil,' That if the .whole or'any part suspected
"ofany tree, sapling·or shrub, or any unlerw ood, or any.part of Persons in
any. live 'or dead fence, or any post,pale, rail, stile, or gate, or 0j °
any part ihereof, .being of the, value of' two shillings at the satisactorily
least, shall; by virtue of. a search warrant, to be granied as aecouuting for
lereinafier mention'ed, be fonund ilhe ·possessionu of any per-
sôn, or.on he prenises of anv )erson wih his knovlIedge, hnd
such person, being carried before a Justice of the Peace, shall
not satisy the"Ji..tice that. lie came lawfully by the sae, le
shall on conviction' by the Justice, .forfeit 'and pay, o>ver and
above, lite valne of the article or articles so found, ny sumu not
e.xcceding:two pounds.

XXXIV. And be it enaed,Tht if any person shall steal, steal a,&c.
or shiall'destroy,' *or damiage with intent t.o steal any trùee, sap- orany eégeta-,

slan eslroy, a dy a-' ble produetio.
ling, shrnb,' bush, plant; rot,.fruit, or vegetable production a ae,

ingrowig i any 'garden, orchard, nursery-ground, hot-house, &c.'punîsh-
green-house, or conservatory, eveiy such oflnder, 'being. con- able on sum-

victed thereof before a Justice of'l the Peace," shal forfeit and mary conle-

pay, over and above. the value of.the'article or artieles sostolen,
or' the amunt .of the injury donc,. such *sum of money not
excýeeding five p'ounds, as to the Justice shall seen meet ; and
if any person so convieted shall afterwards commit any of the
said offences .such 'offender shall be deemed 'guilty of felony,
and being convicted thereo, shall be liable to, IÏé puiished in
thesame manner as 'in the case-of Simple Larceny..

XXXV. And be it enacted, ,That if any pýe.rson- shall steal, Stealing, &c.
or shall destroy or damage with ·intent to steal, *any ciltivated ' taublo pro-'

ductiça nýot
riot. or plant used for the food- of man or -beast, or for medicine. growing'in
or for disti1hing, or. foi -dyeing, or*for- or. in the course of any gardens, &c.
manufacture, and growing. in 'any land openwor enclosed, not
being a garden, orchard or, nursery-ground, e'very sneh oflnder
being. convicted théreof befoe a Justice. of the.Peace, shall
forfeit and pay over and above'the value of the article or' ar-
titles so stolen, or the amount of the 'injury done, 'such sum of
money, not exceeding' twenty shillings, as to the -Justice shall
seem neet, and -in default of .paymënt thereof, t'gether with
the costs, if ordered, shall·be committed to the House of Cor-
rectionl for any 'term riot exceeding one calendar rnonth, 'unless
payrkient be sooNer made.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, .That if any person- shall steal Stealinggiass,
or rip, eut or 'break with intent to steal, any 'glass,'ôr wood- woodwork or

fixtures of any
work-«belonging to any building whatsoever, or any lead, iron, kind frony
copper, brass, or dther metal, or any utensil or fixture, whether buiidings, and
made 'of- metal or -other material,. respfctivély,. fixed in or to metalfutures
any building whatsoever, or any thing made of metal fixed in nom groun

. P ... any



any nandbei rivale jioperly, or for-a fence topany dwelling
house, gardenî of area, or in any square, street, or other place,
dedicated 10 publie use or ornament, !eery such oflnder shall
be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof, shallh e
liable to be punished.in the saie mannera,. in tle case of Sim-
ple' Larceny.; and in case of any sub thing fixed in any
square, Àtreel, or ohilr like plae, it shall. not le necessary to.
allége tlhe same to betlie .propérty of any person.

Teùants an XXXVII. And for* he punishment of depredatiois commit-
lod6sstý- ted by tenants .and Idger, Be -it en.an'*ted,. Thai if any per-ing any pro-. oshalicl n]t ob -

pnrty frhna lsealaychattel or, fixture :lt to be used by him,or
ho.es or hier, in or with anyhoue or witiany liouse or lodging,e ljher
apartmoits the contract' shall. have been ente.red into by him.or her, or by

lier h)usbanid, or by any person on of him or he or hier
huusbaud, every sc. offender ihall be guihy -of Felony, and
being cónvicted t hiereof, shaIo b liable t be punishied iii :le
saine manner as in flic case of Simple Lareceny ; and in every
such case·of stealing any ehattel, i shal be lawful'topirefer an.
indictnent ii the comnon form as for Lareny, and in every
suchu case of siealing any fixture, to prefer an Indictment.
in the same- foin as if tlie oflender were not a tenant or
lodger, and in either casé. to lay lie property in the owner
or person* letting to hire.

Clerks and
servantsst
îng propori
oftheir mn
tors.

.XXXVIII. And for the .punishîment of depredations con-
eal- mited by. Clerks and Servants in cases not. punishable capi-

. tallfv, Be it enaeted, Ttîat if. aiîy Clerk or Servant shalil steal,
any chattel, noney, or valuable security belonging to or in thé
possession or power of his master, every such offender, being,
convicted thereofshall be liable.at the disérétiôn of the Court,
to be imiprisýioned at hiard labouir in* the Provincial Penitentiary
for any term not exceeding fourteen.years, nor less than séven.
years, * or to be inprisoned in any. other Prison or place of con-
finement for any term not exceeding two years. -

Clerks or ser- XXXIX. And for fle punisheint ofembezzlements committed
antsreceiv- by Clerkis and Servants, Be if declared and enacted, Tiat if any

n"yn on Clerk or Servant, .or any person employed for the purpose.or in.
thiir master's the capacity of a Clerk or Servant, slall,-by virtue of suchemploy-
account, and. ment, receive ôr take into his possession any chattel, money or
ea be.e- valuable ecurity for,· or itIhe name or on the aceount-of his:,
ed to have Master, and shall fraudulently embezzle the, same or any part
felmouse y . thereof, every sueh offender shall be deemed to have feloniously

stolenthe saie from his Master, although such chattel, money
or security was. hot received into:the possession of such Master
otherwise than by the actual possession of his Clerk,. Servant r
other person so enployed.; and every such offender being on-
victed thereof, shal be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to

any

* But see 6 Vict. c. ô, nd 14 &15 V. c. 2, s. 2.
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which the*Court may award as herein-

XL. And for' preventing the difficltii itiat 'have been ex-
perienced iii the prosecut ion of·hie last mentioned offenders, 0
Be.it enacted, The 'it shall be lawful to charge in the indici-
ment and proceed against the oflnder for'any nimber of distinci
acts of emibezzlement, -not' exceeding ihree, which nay.have
been commi1ted hy him against the same Masteri wiihin the
space of six calendar 'mîontI. from. the firsi to the last of such
act ; and in every; 'sucli indictmielt,'exce)t vhre the offence
shall relaie to 'any ' chattel, il shall. be siilicient to allege the.
emhezzlement.to be of mroney, without specifying 'ary paiticular
coin or valuable securiiy; and sucb allegation, so far as regards
the description of ihe'property, shall be sstained if the offender t
shall be prôved to have .embezzld any amount, alihougih the
partitïlar 'species of coin or valuable security of which sucli
amount was composed shall not be .proved, or if lie shaIl be
proved to have e'nbezzled any piece of coin or valuable security,
or any portion of the value thereof, although suéh piece of coin
or valuable security may bave-been. -dlelivered to him in orde-
that some. part of the value theréof. shoild be reiurned to the
'party delivéring' the .same, and such. part shal- have' been
returned accordinglv.

nistinct acts
ofembezzle-
ment may be
liarged ini
ame indiet-
nit;

As to allega-
tion and.proof
fproperty

embezzled..

XLI. Andfor the punishnment of ermrbezzlements comnitted. Agents ema
by agents entrusted with property, Be it enacted, That if an bezzlin mo-Y'ney ent 'rusted
money or security for the -payment of money shall be entrustëd to them, tp be
to any banker, merchant, broker, attorney or other agent, with applied to any
àny direction in. writing to applÿysuch rnoney or any part there- Bpcial-purpo-
of, or thé proceeds or any partôf the proceeds of such secùrity,
fôr any purpose specified in. sûch direction, and lie shall in
violation of good faith, and contrary to the purpose so specified,
in any wise couvert to. his own use or .benefit such .money, or embezzUng
security or proceeds, or any "pat. thereof, respectively, every any goods or
such offender shall be *guilty of a.misdeneanor, and being con- uibe se-

victed thereof'shall -be liable, at the diseretion of the Court, to tiusted to
be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for thein for safe
any term not less than seven years,* or imprisoned in any otber O or
Prison or place ôf confinernent for any term not exceeding two purposes,
years,·or to suffer' suxch other punishment by fine or imprison- guitgfra.
ment, or by both, as the Court shall award; and if any chattel misdemenor
or valuable. security, or. any power of attorney for.the sale or
transfer of. any. share .or interest in any public stock or fund,
whether of this Province *rof the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and lreland, or of Great Britain or of Ireland, or of any.
British. Colony or Foreign State or. Colony, or .in any fund. of
any bôdy corporate,. company or society, shall.be entrusted to
any banker, merchant, broker, attorney or other.agent, for safé
cnstody, or for any. special purpose. without any authority to

sell,

* But see 6 Vic. c. 5, and 14 & 16 . c, 2s. 2.
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ct XLII. *Providcd alv ays, and h)C'it enacted, 'Tha.,t noîingiic
or e l.aý'eni's at

ker or 1111(1er any or any no'gagee
of im r'il>op'ily re-al or -pei-sômil in respect ofany act (tllei by

zers(in atlee I).an.suhltisi Q'r inrgae or Shall restrain

they

il X)L.rvin lroah eraysandbe or enace Tht otnfrg

heri nbfor con te rb ig to..agnis .sa·fect .n

re in udier any istr 1 be or heerorne anlory due
and ayable îupon oi by 'ý vi* of any valuab>le securily. accord-
ing.to thie tenor andelfet thern)f, in uclh maner as. 1 might
have 'done if tius At Iad not beî passed, nor fromu sellin,

~ïgtranisferrinig or othîerwi"e dhisposing of any securities or-fTlects
ii po(*»4> î ,,sssioni, upon 'whic he shall have nny lien, elahi or

they mnd, entiing hi by law so to do; unless sneh sal, tran,-
fer or oler 'disposal shall exiendh.o a greater iiiiniber or part of
suli seenrilies or effects ihan shall be re<piisite for saiísfying
snch lieu, 'laim or demand. .

Factors pledg- XLIII. And be*it enacted, Tait if any facitor <r agent, en-
trusted for the purpose of sale wvîth any goods or merchandize, or

.owf meC any-
goods, or ocu- entrusted witlh any bill of hading, waehouse-keeper's or whar-
ments.rela- finger'scertifieate', or warrant or order for delivery of goods or
tin t gods ierchandize, shall for his -own ·bencfit-and in violation ofgood*entrusted to
.them for the faith,.deposit or-pledge any sucb.goods or merchandize, or any
purpose of of the said documents as.a security 'for. any money or nego-
sale, gilty of tiable instrument.borrowed or received bv such factor or agent at* a misd *emea- fmkig o t or ploçoragtentano±. or before th" time of making such deposit or pledge, or intended

to be thereafter borrowed or received, every.such offender shall
beguilty of a misderneanor, and 'being «onvicted thereof, shall

Not to extend be .liablé, at the diseretion.of the Court, to be imprisoned at hatd
to cases ihere- labour in- the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less'thanthe pledge . ''.
does not ex- seyen. years,* or imprisoned in any other Prison or place of
ceed .'ieé confinement, for anyterm hiot exceeding.two years, or to sufferahmou tôf . . ~uch other punishment by fine or i'mprisonment, or by both, as

the. Court shall' award; but no such factor or agent shall be
liable.to any prosecution for depositing or plédging any such
goods or. merchandize, or ,any*of- the said documents, in case
the same shall not be rmade- a security for a' subject tôte pay-

ment

* But see 6 Vic. c. 5, and14 &15 V. c. 2, o. 2.
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el, negotiat., transfer or pledge, and he shall in tiolation ôf
good faith, and con rary i) hie object. or purpose for wlhi'ch sùch
eatl, seurity or p e of aftorney shall have been entrusted
Siiin, sell, iegotite, ·ransfer, pledge o1 in any manner cou

vert 10 his own utse or )e(nefif suih chattel or seenrity, or ie.
proo- eds of the sa'u orany parl théreof, or tl' slIare 'or interest
imnhl·st ok r fand to wlhii suc power of attoney shall relaie
or any part 1liercof,- uvery .sneh offender shai be guilty of a
mslCdeaor, and being-convi.cted. lhereof, shall b liable at
ite discrti ole Cli ourt ,o any of the punihients which

li.e Couri maiy awd as heieinbefore last mentioned.
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nient of any gre:ÎIer sum of noney than the amount which at
ti lime of such deposit or pledge was- justly due and owing to
suchi facl:. or 'agent from his, principal, together wvithuthe
ainount. of any bill or b ils of exchange .'drawn by-or on account
of swI b. principal, and accepted by such factor or agent.

X LIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in Tiese piovi-
Act.ont'inedMOT'ny peesienis as tolhis Act. containcd, iior any preeding conviction or judgment age t sha

to be had or talken thereupon against any banker, inerchant, not iessen any
broker, f;aeior, altorney or other agent as aforesaid, shqll. p re'redy which
vent, lessen or impeach any remedy at law or:in equity, whicl.the party ag-qy, grieved now
any parly aggrieved by such oflence night or would have had·has,
if this Acti had not been passed but, nevertheless, the con-
vict ion of- any.uh'offender shiall not be received in evidence in
anyactioatlaw or suit in equity against hin; .and no banker
imerchant .broker, factor, attorney or other agent. as aforesaid,
shall bc fiable t 0 be onvicted by any evidence wltteve- as an
offender against tis Act, in reslëc(t of any act done -by him, if
he shall at any time. previously .to his being indicted for .slih
offenee, have disclosed such act on oath, in consequenet of any
copulsory proce5s.of any Court of -làw or eqnity in any action,
suit·or proceeding which 4halJ have been bond fide instituted
by ainy party aggrieved, or if he shall have disclosed the sane
in any examina ion or deposition before any Commissioners of
Bankrupt.

XLV. And whereas a failure'of justice-frequently arises from btiningmo-
the subtie distinction between Larceny and Fraud; for renedy ney under
thereof, Bc it enacted'That if any: person shall, by any afalse es a sde-
pretence,- obtain from-ny other person any chattel, money or umanor.
valuable security, with interit to cheat or defraud any. person of
the same, eve-y such offender shall. e guilty of a mi'sdemneanor,
and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion'of
the Court, to be imprisoned.at' hard .abour in the Provincial
Penitentiaryfor'anytérm. not.exceedingfourteen years,-nor less
thlan seven years,* -or imprisoned in any other "prison, or·-place
of confinement for any term not. exceediug two years, or to
suffer such other punishrnent, by fine or imprisonment, or by
both, as the Court shail aWard-:. Provided. always, That if No acquitt
upon the trial of any péison indicted for snch misdemeanor, it that the eue
shall be proved that. he obtained -the property in question:in any proed-
such mannër as tô amount in law to Larceny,. he shall not by arouns te
reason thereof be entitled to be acqùitted of such·misdemeanor;
and no such indictmént shall -be removeable by certiorari;· and Not to be
no person tried for such misdemeanor shall be liable to bé àfter- aftedwfr,
wards prosecuted for Larceny upon the same: facts. fey.o

XLVI. And with regard to receivers of stolen property, -Be Where the
it enacted, That if any person shàll receive any chattel, môney, iginalo
valuable security, or other property whatsoever, the stealing or-,-,

taking

* But see 6 Vie. c. 5, and 14 & 15 V. c. 2, s. 2.
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y, the re- taking whereof shall amount to a Feloiy, either at common
eiver of 'law or by virtue of this Act, such person knowing the same to
etolen pro, havé been feloniously stolei or taken, every s uch receiver shallerty ýný e
tried either as be guilty of Felony, and mriay:be indicted and convicted eier
nfer a a a sry after the -fact, or for .a substantive Felony

ac ndin the latter case.'whetlier. the principal Felon siall
tantive félony. or shall not: have been previously convicted or shall or shall

not he amenable to justice; and every such receiver, howsoever
convicted, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be
inprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any, term. not exeeeding fourteen years,· nor less than seven
years, or irmprisoned in any other Prison or. place of. con-
finement for any term not oxceeding two, years : Provided
alway that no person howsoever:tried for receiving as afore-
said, shallb b lable to be'prosecuted a scond lime for the same
ofine.

Where the XIVII. And he it enaicted, That if any person shall re-Original of-
fence is a mis- ceive any chaitel, money, valuable secutrity, or other-propertythoeher*propertrdemeanor,.re, wlhatsoever,. the stealing, -aking, obtaining or converting
oeiver may be whereof is made an, indictable Misdemeanor by.this Act, such
,proseCute(I for

person knowing the same to have been unl;nfully stolen,
nor. > taken, obtained or converted, every such receiver shall .be

gnilty*of a Misdemanor, or may be indiéted and -ùnvicted
tiereof, whether the person gnilty of the principal Misde-
meanor shall or shall not : have .'been previôusly 'convicted
thiereof, or -shall,*or • shall not be antenable to justice,;': and
every such receiver shall on conviction,, be liablé at the discre-
tion of the Court, to. be imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary' for any other-term not*1ess than seven

-years,* or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place of con-
finement for any term not.exceeding two years.

Wl receivers XLVIII. And be it enacted, ·That if any person shall re-
nkày be tried
wherthe pro ceive any chattel, money, valuable security, or other property
perty is roand whatsoever, knowing the same to have been feloniously or un-
in their pos- lawfully stolen, taken, obtained or converted, every such per-
essone as son whether charged as an-ecessory after the fact to the Felony,

ahe receiving or with a substantive Felany, orwith a Misdemeanor only, may
takes place. be dealt with, -tried and punished in any District, County or

place in which hé shall have or shall. have bad any such pro-
perty in his possession, orin any District, County or place in·
which the party guilty of the principal Felony or Misde-
meanor may by law be tri;ed, in the same·.manner as such re
ceiver may be dealt with, indicted, tried .and punished in the
istict, County or place where he actually received such* pro-

The owner of XLIX. And to encourage the pr ction of offenders, Be
stolen proper- it enacted, That if any person, guilty u ch Felony or

deineanor

* But see 6 V. c. 5, and 14·& 15 V. c. 2, s. 2.
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Misdermeanor -as :aforesaid, in stealinrg, taking, obtaining or ty prosecùting
converting, or in knowingly receiving any chattel, mhoney, thief or rec-
valuable security or other property whatsoever, shal be.indicted
for ainy offnce by or on the behalf of the owner of the property, have restitu-
or his heir, curator' executor or administrator, and, convicted tion of his
ihereof, in suich case the property shall be restored tothe owner property.
or his representative ; and the Court before. whom any such
person sbaH 'be so convicted, shal bave power to award from
time to tiie' Vrits of restitution for tie same prôpérty, 'or to
order the restitition thereof .in a sumrnary manner : Provided Exception,
aIways, that if it shall appear.; before any award or order made,
that any, valuable secrity -hall have been bond fide paid or
discharged. by some' person or body corporate liable to the pay-
ient thereof, or being a n'egotiable instrument, shall have been
bon4 fide taken .or received by transfer or delivery by some
person or body corporate, for a just anll valuablé considèation,
without any.notice or without any reasonable cause to suspect
that the same had by any Félonyoi Misdemeanor been stolen,
taken, obtained or converted as· aforesaid, 'in sub case the
Court -shall not avard or order the restitution of such security.

L.: And be it enacted, That every person who shall corrnptly Taking a re-
take any money or reward; directly or· indireetly,. under wArd for help-
pretence or on account of helping any person to any etat>el ia o the-
.noney,.valuable security, or other property whatsoever, which en property
shall by any Felony or Misdemeanor have been stolen, taken, withlout
obtained or converted as aforesaid, shall, (unless he cause the br t
of'ender to be apprehended and brought to.trial foi- the same,) triai.
be gnilty oýf Felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable, at the discretion of -the Court, to be imprisoned at. bard
labour in the Provincial Penitentiary- for any teim fnòt less
than seven years,* or to be imprisoned.in any other Prison or
place of confincrent, for any terrh not exceeding two years.

Li. And be it enacted, That if any person shall publicly Advertising a
advertise a reward for the return of any property whatsoever, reward for
whiéh shall have been·stolen or 1ost,.and shhl in such advertise- teretura of
ment useany words purporting that no .question will be asked, perty. without
or shall make use of any words in any public advertisement, inquaiy.
purporting that a reward wiIl- be given or paid for anydproperty
which shall have been stolen or lost, without.seizing ormaking
any inquiry after the person producing such property, or-shall
promise or offer in any suéh public advertisement to return.
to any. pawnbroker or other person who may have bought or
advancedh money by wayof a loan upon any property stolen or
lòst,ôhe money so paid or adanced, or. any othersum.ofmoney
or reward for the return of such property, or if any person shal
print or publish any such. advertisement in any of the above
cases, -every such person shall forfeit the suwn of.twenty pounds

-forevery such offence, to any person who will.sue fot the sane.
by action of debt, to be recovered with fuil costs of suit.

LII

But see 6 .c. 5, ad 14 à 18 V. c. 2, s. 2.
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ivers of LIU. And bc it ennetéd, That wlere the ealing or. taking
erty, of any property whatsoevr is by this ,Act punishable on suin-

mar conviction,. eilier for cvery offence, or for hie -firt and
punish- second offence only, or for thé first ofllence only, any p'rson
o, sum- who shall receiye any snch property, knowing hlie.same .to be

coiunlawfully come by, shall, on convietion tiercof before a
tic of the Peace,·be .ia 1 for every first, second or sube-
quent offence of recciving, to the saine forfeiture anld Imnish-
munt to wVhich a persol guiihv of a lirsi, ,econd or sl)sequent
offenée of stealing or laking suh property, is by this Actiade
liable.

Principals in LIII. And be it .enaced, That in tliè cuse of every Felonythe Second dle- *ri vA~i ,
ree l ane 1 punishîable iuder this Act, every prinipl in tie. second degree,

essories. and every accessory before the fat, shall be punisliable with
death or otherwise, i the samne nmner as llie )ncipal in hie
fir-t degre is by Iis Act1punishble ; and eve.ry acceory
after tle fact to any Feiny punishable.ùnder this Aut, (excpt
only a receiver of stolen.property,.) shall on conviction be liable

et1ors ) to bocpsoued for any, tern not excecding Iwo years ; ande %-e r a- ; andt
ev pe<rson who shaI. aid, abet counsel or procure Ihe

commis-sion of any Misdemeanor,) punish1able under thfis Act,
siall be liable to bIe indicted and' pnished as a lrincipal
offlnder,

Abettors in LIV. And be il enacted, That if any person shall aid, abet,o ure.teshe cmmission'of ny oelnce Which is bynishable on oislrp
su.mmary con- this Act punishable on suuimary conviction, cither for every

tion. lime of its.commission or for the fl:stand second tirne.only, or
for:he first tie only, every such person shall, on conviction
befoi-e·a Jùstic or Justices ofhe P.ece, be liable for every
first, .sécondor subsequent oflnce of aiding, abetting, coun-
selling, or procuring, to the same forfeiture and punishment to
whici a person guilty of-a first, secorid or'subsequent offence
as a principal offender is by this Act mnade liable.

A person iii LV.- And for the rùore effectual apprehension. and discovery
theact ofcom- of all offenders punishable under this Act, Be it enacted, That
f"eane maay ba personfound committingan offencepunishaleither upon

apprehended indictrent or upon -surnmary conviction by virtue of this Act,
without a- -may be imrmediately apprehended without a warrant, by any

a Peace Omeer, or by the owner of .the property on or .vithî
respect to which. the ,ffence shall .be cornmitted, or by the
servant of or. any person authorized by such owner, and forth-
with taken before some'-neighbouring Justide. of. the .Peace, .to

A Justice, be dealt with according to law.; and if any ciedible wiftfèss
upon good shall prove upon oath, before a Justice. of the Peace, that thére
ground. of sus.; is reasonable ause* to .suspeët that any property .whatsoever,
on oat, y. on or vith respect t6 which any such offence:shall have been
grant a sea ch committed, is'in any dwelling-house, out-house, -gaiden, yard,
warrant. croft, orother placeortplaces, the Justice inay grant a warrant

tosearch such dwelling-house, out-house, gardeh, yard, croft

-Ol
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or other place or places, for such property, as -n'the case of
stolen goods ; and any person to *whomn' any .property shall. be &ny person to
oflred 10 he sold, pawned or d , h shal have reason- whoin stolen
able caise t suspect that any such offence lias been -com- P*OPetyif'
nitted on: or with respe.et to such property,. is hereby authorized, seize yeay-

and if in his powei- is required, to apprehend and fort hwith to ty ofreading.
carry before a-Jtice of the Peace, the pary oflriig.the same,
together Vithî suchî property to bc dealt with according to Law.

LVI. And be it enacted, That hie prosecution of everyoffence Limitation as
punishable on' sunnary conviction undér this Act, . shall be t6 summary
commIencecd within ihree calendar 'months after the commission roccednis.

of the offénice, and not otherwise ; and the evidence of the'
party aggrievedshuall be admitted in proof of the. offence.

LVII. And for- the more effectual. prosecution of all offences Mode of com-
punishable son summary convie ion. under this . Act, Be i .pelling the ap-
enacted, That, *vhere any person shall be charged, on. the oath pes*n° of
of a cred.ible wit ness, before any Justice of the Peace; vith any i.shable on
such .offence, the., Justice may-summon the person. charged tho 'ununary con-

appear at a ilme and place 'o be named in the summons ;- and n.
if le., shal fnot appear acordingly, 'then (upon proof.of the due
service·of the sumrnons upon such person by delivering the
sane to him personally, or by leaving the- same at his usual See also Mhe

lace of abode) the Justice nay either proceed to ·hear and ez1esud
determine -the. case. ex parte, or issue hils warrant for appre- tits subet S
heding such person and bringing him. before himself,. s èome 14 4 1 -

other Justice* or Justices of the Peace*; or the Justice before c. 9 &s8, 110
whom thç charge shall be made, may (if he shall so think fit,)
wiithout . any previous sunimons (unhless whèn' otherwise
specially directed) issue 'such a warrant; andthe Jùstice or
Jnstices befoie whom the person charged shall appear or be
:brought, shall proceed to hear and determine the case.

LVIII. And.with regard to the application of all forfeitures Applicationor
and penalties upon summary convictions 'under this Act, Be forfeitures'
it enacted, That.every sum of money wlhich shall be forfeited ad ..
f'or, or as the. value of any property stolen or taken, or for or. as conviotions
the amount of any' ,injury done (suchvalue ôr.amount to be Proviso.
assessed in each' case by. the . convicting. Justice or Justices)
shall be 'paid 'to the party. aggrieved, if known, except. where
such ;party shall have been examlined in proof of the offence,
and in that case, or where. the party aggrieved is unknown,
such sum shall be applied' in 'the same- manner as a, penalty :
Provided always, that where. several'persons shalljoin. in the ProyLso.
comrrission of the -same offence,' and shall, .upon conviction
thereof, each be adjudgéd to forfeit a sum equivalent 'to the
value of the property, or to thé amount of the injury'done, in
every such»tease no fuirther sum -s-hall be-paid to the party
aggrieved than that which* shalil be 'forfeitëd 'by one of such
offenders only, and the corresponding surn or sums, forfeited
by the other offénder or offenders ýhal1 be applied in the same,

manner
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inanner as any penalty imposed by a*
hereinbefore. directed t be applied.

Cap. 25.

Justice of the Peace is

If a* erson LIX. And be it enacted, That in every.ease ofa summary con-
umrvictin ider this Act, where the sum wiieh shall be forfeited

sanot pay, fte of the propert. stolen-or taken, or for thé amoant of
c., the Jis- the injury done, or which shall be imposed as a penaty by any

tiee pay 'o- Justice. or Justices, together with h1îe costs, if awarded, (which
costs suli Justice, or Justices is and-are hereby authorized o

conviction under this _Aet) shall not be paid either immédiately
after the conviction, or viihin such period.us the Justice or Jus
tices shall at the time of the conviction. appoint, which he -or

lo 4 they, is and are hereby authorized toappoint,it shall, be lawful
i 7. for thé cònvicting Justice or Jústices (unlesevhere otherwise

peceially directed) to commit the offender to lthe Common Gaol
s orj, or Iouse of Correction, there to be inprisoned only or to be.

prisoument. np. inrisoned and kept to iard 14bour, açcording to. the discretion
of the Justice or Justices, for any t&rm nèt exceeding two
calendar months, where- the:anount .of hie sum forfeited, or of
the penalty imposed, or of both as the. case tnay be, together
wvith thle costs, shall not; exeed( five.p)ounds ;*,and for any,.termn
not exceeding six. calendar months, where the amount ,with
costsshall excecd five pounds, and shall not exceed ten pounds;
the commitment to be determinable in cach of the cases afore-
said, upon, payrent.of the- amnount and costs.

Justice xuay LX. Provided ahvays, and.. be it enacted, That where any
discharge the person shall be summn'arily convicted, before a Justice or Jus-
efrtain i. ies of the Peace,:of any offence against tbis Act- 'and-it shall

be a firs conviction, it shail be lawful for the Justice or Justices,
if lie or they shalil so think fit, to diseharge the offender from his
conviction ipon his naking such satisfaction.to the party
aggrieve'd, for darnages and costs, or. either of thein, as shall be,
ascertained by such Justice or Justices.

. Pa
non
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rdon for LXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
i-payment Queen's Majesty, and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

or Person administering the Governmeit of thisýProvince, .to
extend the Royal Mercy to any·person imprisoned by virtue of
this Act, -although he. shall be imprisoned for non-payment of
noney to some pai-ty other than the Crown.

mmary . LXII. An.be it enacted, That in -ase: ahy person convicted
of any offence punishable upon summary conviction. by virtue

ny other of this Ac, shall- have paid the sum adjudged to 'be paid,
eeding for togeihét with cosfs, if awarded, under such conviction, · i shali
eo- have received a remission thereof from the Crown, or shallhave

suffered the imprisonment awarded for non-payment thereof or.
the imprisonment adjudged- in the first. instance, -or shall
have been discharged from his conviction in the manner afore-

said,
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said, in every such case le shall be rcleased from all further or
othei p ceedings for. the sane cause.

LXII . Aid be it enacted, That the Justieor Jùstices before. Form of con-
vhom y person shall be convicted of any offence against this *ViOfl.

Act, ma cause the conviction to.be drawn up in the folioying.
form of vords, or -in any other forn of words to the same effect,
as the c se shall require, videlicet

Be it remembered,,that on the day of , See also
in the year of our Lord, , at thefoS4
in the Diktrict of , (as the case ?IaX be) g'" m7'5 Uc. 95,
A. O. is convicted before me, J. P. one of Her Majety'sJuñicek and schedulàe
(or before us J P.and S. L. Justices) of the Peace for.the said Îherei.
District for that he, the said A...O. did (specify te of'enée and
the .ime and place ewhen and where the saine was comnitilted,
as the case enay be'; and on a second coitùiction, state t/e first*
conviction) and 1, the said J. P. (or, we the. said J. P. and S.
L.) adjudge the sald A. O. for his said oSfence to be imprisoned
in the (or, to be imprisoned in thý

and there kept to hard labour) for
the space of (or, to fôrfeit and pay

here stat.e the penalty actually
imposed, or state the penalty and also the value of the articles
stolen, embezrled :or taken, or the-a unt of tte injury done,
as'te case nay. be) and (in any case were costs s/kall'be
awarded) also to pay the sum of
for costs, and in default of immediate payment of the said sum
(ôr sums) o be imprisoned in:the '(or to be
irnprisoned in the and there kept to hard
labour,) for the -space of , unless-the said
sum (or suis) shall be sooner paid (or, and- I or "we) order
that the said som (or sums) shall.be paid by the said A. O. on
or before the day of
that the said. sum of (i. e.·the penalty
only,) shall be paid to me (or. us, the conicting -Justice 'or
Justices,) and ihat the sunm of
i. e. the value, of the articles stolen, or the amount of the in-
jury done) shall be paid to C. D. (the. party aggrieved, unless
he is.unknown or kas been examined in prodf of the ofence,. in
which case state .that fact and dispose of:the. whole like the
pesdty. as before) and, (if the Justice or Justices shall thini,
prÔper to award the complainant his costs) I (or we) .order 'that
the said sum of . for .costs shall be paid to C.
D. (the complainant.)

Givée under my hand and seal, (or our.hands.and seals) the
day and year first above mentioned.

LXIV. And be it enacted, Thai in all cases where by this Oie Justie
Aci t*o or more Justices of the Peace are authorized and re- fl.Y.fOWv6
quired to hear and determine any complaint, one Justice shall *

be
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heretio or beX coletent to receive he original inforination or e<>mplaint
ore Justi'es and to issué thd somliis or w arrait quiing hIe parties 10

are cînpowver-
cd to Iear and appear. before 1wo or imore Justices of the Peace ; .and afte-
deterniiie. e:\iaminiationl Upoflnia int( lt imieris of the'said complaint,

,see also afnle aiIdjudicalioi ihereupon byany such two Jusijces bcing
14 & 15 1: c. made, ail and every the .subseuent pro.eedings to enfoi:ce

o5ei,éne hereto, or otherwis, whether respect ing t he penaIty,
fine, imaprifon ~ient, costs, o, otherinatier or thing relating. to
tle- oience, n ay bi1her.ofthe said Justices, or
by aliy uíiier Justice of the Peace for ie ame District,
County, Cily, Town or Plavc, inl Suchl and he-like; manner as.
if done by -tl saine two Jtiltiees iwho so ieard and adjudged

hlle said coi ibint ; ad wherel the origial ColaphIint or iii-
formiation sin 11 be mTI ade Io any Justice or Justices of hie Peace,
diflerent'froi he Justice or Just ices before wlhomn 1be samne
shallbe hear t nd l deterin'ned the foriu ot conviction shall be
made confor anle and according to lthe fact.

Appea LXV. A d be it e icted, Thaf in all cases where Ihe sum
adjudged t be paid upon any snmmary conviction, shall -cx-
ceed five oundls, or hie impsonienit .adjtidged shall exceed
one calend'r month,' ir'the conviction shal takie place before.
one Justi e only, any person who shall think himself
aggrieved by any· suchi cbnviclon, ·m.ay appéal to the next
Court of enéral or Quarter- Sessions, which shall be holden
not less t ian îtvelve' days after the day of sucl conviction,
for te istriet, Counly.or Place wlherein the cause of coin-

Troviso. plaint sh- Il have arisei ; Provided that sucli person shall give
to the:co plainant a notice in writing of such appeal, and of
flic caus and mgiter thereof, within Ihree days.after.such con-.
viction,- id seven clear days- at the least before snch Sessi*ns;
and sha I also e:iîther remain in custody uitil lie Sessions, or
enter, iito reogiizince witlh two su fîeint surelies before a
Justice f flic Peace, conditioned personally to appetr at the
said Sessiofis, and o try.such appdal, gnd to abide 1he judg-
ment of the Couit helre upon, and to pay such costs. as shal, lie
by th Court awarded ; and on such being given, and .suéh
rccogrfizance being entel-ed'iio, the- Justice before whom the
same shallf be entered into, shal.h liberate sucli person, if ii
eustody; andthe Court at such Secsons shall hcir and deter-

nine the matter of the appeal, and shiall -ake -suèh- order
therein, with or without costs to either -party, as to the Court
shall seem meet ; and in case of the dismissal of tlieappeal orthé
affirmance of tlie êonvietion, the Court shah order and adjudge

le offender to be.punished aécording.to the conviclion, and to
pay such costs, if any, as -shall ·be awarded, and shall, if ne-

cspyissue process,for enforcin suc ugmenit.'

Convictions LXV$ý And .be it enacted, That every Justice of the Peace
oe rure before whom any person shallbe convicted of any·offence against
eosions. this Act, shall t-ansmit the conviction to the next Court of Ge-

neral or Quarter Sessions, whicl shall be holdén for the-District,
County
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Cotnty or Place wherein the offence shall have been comnitted,
thère to be kept by the proper Officer among te Records of the
Court; a(l u)oni any indit ment or infonnation against any per-
son foi ai snbseqiént offence, a copyIf.sneh conviction, certifieddence in fu-
by the propr Officer of hlie Court,.or-lrove( to be.a true copy, turc cases.
shall be sufficient evidleice to prove a convictionfor the former o
offence, and tise -conviet ion sall be-presume(l o have.beenn. un-
app)ealed againstuntil the contrary hbe she-w.i.

LXVII And for tlie protection of per.ons a ting in the exe- venue in pro-
ention of this Act, Be it nacted, That al actions and prose- cedings
ciii sons to b eoimenced cagainst any pIerson for any- Ih ig lone agalnS per-
in pursnance of tlis Act, shiM1l ho laid and tried iii tise District, under this
County or Place whiere ·the fact Nvas .committed, and shall bé Adt.
comrpeneed within six calendar-inonths After flic fact commnit-
tedat n h not ot vise notico, in writing of such action Notice of a.-
and of .the cause thereof shall .be given to the defendant one t0on-
calenu tnonth at lea.st before the comménçernent of hlie action ;
and iii any'spe action tie defendant may plead the genteral General issue,
issue, ani(d give this Act- and, the special matter in evidence at &.

any trial to bc had thereupon ; and no plaintiff siàll.recover in .Bct ,se the
any such action, iftender of süfficient armeùds shall have been Act.14 4. 15
made before Wsuch action brought, or if a sifficient. sum of V..c.54,for
money shall have been·paid into Court afler such action brought
by or ou behaif of tie defendant-; and if a verdiet shall pass for .4c.e
the defendant, or tise plaintif shall becomè non-suit, or dis-
continue any sucli action, after issue j.ined, or if upon. demur-
rer or othrwise, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff,
thé defendant shall reçover bis. full costs as between attorney
and client, and have the like remedy ýfor the -same as any
defendant bath by law in other cases,; and thoughi a .verdict
shall be given for tIse plaintiff in any such action, sueh plaintiff
shall not have èosts against the defendant, unless tie Judge
before whomn the trial shal be lad shall certify bis approbatiQon
of tihe action and of the verdict obtained thereuîppn.

LLXVI.. And be it enaeced, That if any person haying stolen g*s
or othenwise unlawful.ly -taken any chattel, .money,.valuable extend to of-
security, or othser property whatsoever, hie stealingOr unlaw- ncs om-

fully taking whéreof is made punisihable by indictment by any this Province
of -the provisions of this Act, in any part of Her Majesty's intertain
dominions, shall afterwards have iie same pr.operty in lus pos-°s.
session lin any part of this Province,.he .iay be dealt with,
indicted, tried and punished forsucih offence underthis Act, in
that part of'this PrQvince wlhere hle-slàll so have such property,
in the same manner as if he had aetually stolen or unlawfully'- -

taken it in -that. part ; and: if any person in any párt. of this
Province shall receive ot .have any chattel, money; valuable
isecurity, or other property, whatsoever, which shall have been
stolen or othërwise unlawfully taken in. any- other part of Her
Màj'est's dominions, such person knowing the said property
to have been stolen-or otherwise unlawfully taken, he may be

deaIt
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dealt with, indicted, tried and punisied for suh offence in hat
part of this Province .where he shall so .receive or have the
stolen property, in the same ùlanner ;as if it had been originally
stolen 'or urlawfully taken in that part. of this Province as
aforesaid.

AU eumste LXIX. And bto it cnated, That ail fines, forfeiîureý and pe-
be currency. nalties iifli)osed by tiis Ac, and aU suins expresscd as the.

vaune of any good, chatds or tt br propertylieoin nienîioned
shall be deeied·and taken to be carrent money of this Province.

Ail -Ats re- LXX: And be it enacted, That aIl Acts or parts of Acts or
piugnauf to provisions of.Laiv in force.in this Province, orany part thereof

nemediat ely before the time when this Act shall come ii force,
paled. -which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to iis Act, or

which make any provision mn any matter provided for by this.,
Act, other thai suci. as. is hereby niade in-such matter, shall,
froin and afteÏ thé, timiie when this Act shal come.into force, be
and, they are hereby repcaled, except in so far-as may relate to
any oflènce committed before. the said time,. which ghall be
deali witih and punished as if tis Act had not been passcd.*

4 & 5 VICT. CAP. 26.--1841.

An Act for consolidating ,and anending the Laws in
tiis Province relative to Malicioug Injuries to Pro-
perty.

THERE AS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the
provisions eontained in various Statutes now in force in

this Provineé relàtive to Malicious Injuries to Property,; Be it
therefore enacted, &c., That this Act shall commence from and
after tlie. first day-of Jaiary, one thousand eight hundred and·

lis forty-two.

Setting fire to I. And be it. eriacted, That vhosoever 'shall unlawfully and
a dwélling maliciously set fire, to any dývèlling house, any person being

thercin,shalil be guilty of Felony, and being convicied thereof
shall suffer death.',

.Setting-fire to ·III. And be it enacted, That whosoever shallunlawfully
a church or and maliciously set' fire , to any church, chapel or meeting
chapel, house house for thrçexerci*se of any mode or fortn of religieus worship

eos whatever, prshall unlawfully .,and maliciously set firè to any-
ho use stable,-coach-house, out-house, warehôuse, office, shop,
niii, malt-house, hop-oast, bam or granary, or to any.build-

ing or'ereition used in; carrying on. any trade.or manufacture,
or

But see.4 & 5 Vic. c. 24, was to the administration of the Law enacted .
by this Act.

Preamb
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or any branch thereof, whether the sa me or any of therm respect-
ively, shall then be in the' possession:of the offender, or in the
possession of any other person, shall be guily of Feloriy, and
being 'convicted.thereof, shall be iable, at the di4cretion of the
Court té bé imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial 'Peni-
tenltiary for 'the term of his natural life, or for any term. not léss
than. seven years,* or. té be imprisoped in any other Prison or
place' of'confinement for any term not.exceeding two years.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall unlawfully Destroying
and maliciously eut, break or de.stroy, or damage ývith intent 1
to .deàtroy,. or to render- useless, any Goods or Article of Silk, goods in the'
.Woollen, Linen or Cotton, or of any one or more of tbose oom 6 &c., or
imaterials -mixed with each' other or mixed' ývith -any. oher, ay mahine-
material,. or::any Frame-worki-knitted Piece, Stocking,·'Hose to those ma-
or Lace, respectively, being in .lie Loom or Frame, or ou ay ufactures,
Machine or Engine, or on the Raek or Tenters, or in any st,
process. or progress 'of manufactuù'e ; or shall unlawfully nd
mliciously cut, break or destroy or. damage. with intent to
destroy or to render useless, any Warp or Shute of SiIk, Wool-

*Ien, Linen or Cotton, or of any one or more of those niaterials
mixed with each other, or rnixed vith any other material, or
any Lootn, Frame, Machine, Engine, Rack,. T'ackle or ImPle-
'ment, whetlier fixed or moveable, prepared fôr or employed in
carding,: spinning, throwiig, weaving, fulling, shearing, or
otherwise manufacturing or preparing.. any such goods or
articles,' or shall by force enter intò any House, Shop, Build-
ing or Place, with intent to commit any' of the oflènces afore-
said, evgry such. offender shall. e guilty of Felony,· and being
convictéd thereof, shall be liableat the discretion'of the Court
to bej'Ïnprisoned at hard- laboui in-the Provineial Penitentiary
for any term not less than seven years,* or to bé imprisoned in
any other prison or place of confinement for any terni not
exceeding two years.

V. And b it enacted, That if any 'person shall' unlawfull Y Destroying
and maliciously. cut, break or destroy, 'ordamage with intent threshing or
to destroy or to render ùseless, any.Threshing Machine,- or any oh*ner nany
Machine or Enginé, whether fixpd or moveabl, preparedfor or other manu-
employed in 'any manufacture whatsoevér, (except .the manufac- factere than
ture of Silk, Woollen; Linen, or Cotton Goods, or goods of any. the fdregoing.

one or more of those materials mixed with each other,. or mixed.
with. any other material, or any Frame-work-knitfed .Piece,
Stocking, Hose or. Lace,) every such'offender shall be guilty of
Felony, and being convicted- thereof, shall be. liable,, at the'
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at 'hard, labour in .the
Provinéial Penitentiary for any term not:ss than seven years,*
or in any other Prison, or place of confinement for any'term hot
exceeding-two years.

*' But see 6 Vie. c. 5.
4
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rp to VIL .And:be it enacted, That whosoever shall unlawfully:and
maliciouly set fire .to, cast away,.or in any wise destroy any

-Ship or Vessel, ither with intent to murder any person, 'or
er. whereby the'life of any person shall ,be cndangered, shall be

guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof,'shall suffer
death.

Ilanging out VIII. And be'it enacted, That ·whosoever shall- unlawfully
faise lights to exhibit any f l or signal, with intent to bring any Ship
caue ship- oressel 1nto danger, or shal unlawfully and maliciously do
wreck.. ing to timmediate loss.or destruction of any Ship or

Vessel in distress, shall bé guilty of Feloiy, and being cônvicted
thereof, shall suffer death.

Setting fire to IX. .And be it enacted,. ThatiWhosoever shall unlawfully and-
ships or ves- maliciously set. fire 'to, or. in any vise destroy any Ship or
set wit in- Véssel, whe the sarlu e be completed or'in'.an unfinishied
troyt ai state, or shall unlawfully and maliciously set lire to, cast away,

or in any wise desfroy any Ship or Vessel, with intent thereby
to prejudice any Owner or Par.t-Owner-of such Ship or Vessel,.
or of any goods un board the same, or any person ihat bath
underwritten or shal undervrite any policy of insurance upon
such Ship or Vessel, or on the freight thereof, or upon. any
goods on board the samne, shall *be guilty of Felony, anid being
convicted thiereof, shall be liable, at the discretion-of the Court,
to be im.prisoned at hard.labour in the Provincial Penitenfiary
for the, term of 'his natural life, or for any other term not less·
than seven years,* or to'be imprisoned in. any other Prison or
place of confinement fôr any time not exceeding two years.

Impeding any X. .And be it enacted, That whosoever shall by force prevnt,
Person endea- or impede any. person endeavouringm to save bis life from 'an

Ship or. Vessel which shah be in distress or wrecked, strande,
or

B . *fut spe6V.-c., and 14 &.15V. c.2,s. 2.

5 VIC. Malicioù Ijuries to Property;

Riotus'ly VI. And be it enacted, That if any persons, riotously and
demélishing, tumultuously assembled together to the disturbance of ,the

Sa eurch public peace, shall unlawfully and with force demolish, pull
or certaiù down, or destroy, or begin.. to .demolish, pull down or destroy
buildingsr any Chùrclh, Chapel or Méeting.House, for the exercise of any
any machi mode or form of religious worship, or any House, Stable,

Coach-House, Ont-House Ware-House, Ofice,: Shop, Mill,
Malt-House,. Hop-Oast,. Barn or Granary, or any building -or
erection ùsed in carrymg on any trade or manufacture, or any
btanch thereof, or any machinery, whether fixed or movably,
prepared for oi employed inany, manufactxe, or inany boanch
thereof, *every such offender slial'be guilty of Felony, and being
convicted-thereofshall. be liable, at the discrétion of the Court,
to be iniprisoned at hard labour in the Prvincial Penitentiary
for the 'term of his natural life, or' for any term not less than
seven years,* or to be inprisoned in any other Prison of place
of confinemént for any term not exceeding* two years.

Cap. 26.,
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or cast on shoré, (whéther 1 e 'shall be -on board or shall have any ship
quitted the same) shall be guilty of Felony,ad being convicted' wrecked, &c.
thereof, shall be, liable, at the discrétion of the. Court,.to be
imprisoned aïhard-labour in the Provincial 'Penitentiary for the
term of his natttral, life, or 'for any term - not .less than 'sevn
years,* or to. be imprisoned 'in:any other Prison or place. 'of
confinement for any lerm, not-exceeding two years.

XI. And be, it enacted, Thiat whosoever shall unlawfully and Destroying
maliciously destroy any part of any Ship or Vessel which shall be wreeks oi any.
i -distress, or wrecked ,tianded or cast on shore, or anyGoods, rern e-
Merchandize or Article of a'ny kind belonging to such Ship or to.
Vessel, shall be"guihy ôf Felony, and birng convicted thereof
'shall be liable,, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned
at hard labour in thé. Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in. any' other prison
or place of confinement for any term fnot éxceeding two. years:

XII. And' be it enaeted,'That' if any person 'shall unlawfully. Destroying
and maliciously break down or cut down any 'Sea-Bank or Sea àny sea-bank
Wall,or the Bank or-Wall of any River, Canalor Marsh, whèreby °
any land shall b ovérflowed ör damage, or'shall be in danger or canal.
of being' so or 'shall utnlawfully and naliciously throw down,
level or otherwisedestroy any Lock, Sluice, Flood-Gate or other,
work on any navigäble River or Canal,' every such' offender
shall be guilty oNFelony, and being conviéted thereof, shall be
imprisôned-for any term not exceeding four years.; † and if any itemoving the
person shall unlawfuily and maliciously eut off,,:draw up or piles of any
remôve an Piles, Chalk or other materiais fixed in the ground sea-bank, &c.
and used r securing any Sea-Bank or Sea-Wall, or the Bank rina tonyb-
or Wall of any River, 'Canal or Marsh, or shall unlàwfully aud st-ruct tie na-
maliciously open or draw up, any Flood-Gate, or do any' other o a
injury or mischief to any navigable River or Canal with intent,
and so as thereby to obstruct or' prevent the car"ing on, coin-
pleting. or' maintatning the navigation thereof, every such'
offender shall be guilty of Felôny, and being convicted thereof,
sliall.be imprisoned for any.term not exceeding two years.

XIII. And be it enacted, That-if any porson shih unlawfully Injury to a
and malicioùsly pull dôwn, or in any wise destroy any publi pblic bridge.
Bridge, or do any injury with intent, and. so' as theieby to render'
such Bridge' or any part thereof dangerous or impassable, every
snlch offender 'shall be .guilty of Felony, and being convicted
thereof, shall be imprisoned for 'any term not exceeding four
year.*

XIV. And be it enacted, 'That if any person shall unlawfully Destroying a
and maliciously throw down, level, or otherwise destroy,. in tfurnpike gate
whole or in part, any Turnpike 'Gate, or any Wall, Chain, Ra<il, tol iose,

Post, Bar or other Fence belonging to any Turnpike Gate, or
set

*Butsee6V.c. 5,andl4&15V.c. 2,s.2. , See 6Vic.c.5s.3
.4*'
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set Up or èrected to prevent passengers, passing by -without.
paying any Toll directed to be paid by any Act or. Acts, Ordi-.
nance or Ordinàncès relating thereto,. In force in this Province,
or any House, Building or Weighing 'Engine etected for the
better collection, asertaînment, or security of any such Toll,
every such.offender shall'be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and being
convicted thereof,asiallbe. punished accordingly.

DesTroying XVIII. And be it enacted,*That if any person shall unlaw-
fully and maliciously eut or otherwise destroy any Hop-Binds,
growing -on poles in any plantation of Hops, every 'sch of-
fender shall be guily of Felony, and being- convicted thereof,
shall be.imprisoned for any term not execeeding four years.†

Destroyi ng or XIX. 'And be it enacted, That if any person shall unlawfully
damagi ru and maliciously eut, break, bark,°, rot up, r otherwise destroy

or damage the whole or ariy part of any Tree, Sapling or Shrub,&o. growmnginTe' alnorSub
or

* But see 6 Vic. c.5, and 11& lV. c. 2, s. 2. t See 6 Vic. c. 5, 0.-3a.

Breaking XV. And bei' enacted, That if any person shall unlawfully
downthe dam and maliciously'bretc down or otherwise destroy, the Dam oféf, fiheiy
&c. or miii any Fishi Pond, or of any. Water which shall be private property,
dam. or- in which the-e shall be any private right of Fishery with

intent thereby to-take or destroy any of the Fish in such Pond
or Water or so as thereby to cause the loss or destruction of any
of lie Fish, or shall unlawfully and. maliciously put any lime or
other noxious matèial in any such Pond or Water, with intent
thereby to destroy any of the Fish'therein, or shall unlawfully
and máliciously break down or otherwise destroy the Dam of
any Mill Pond, every such offender shall be guilty of a Misde-
meafr, and being convicted thereof, shallbe punished accord-'
ingly..

Kiiling or XV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall unlawfully
ainig cat- and naliciously kill, maim or wound any Cattle, every such

offender shall be gùilty of Felony, andbeing convicted thereof,
shall be liable, at the.discrètion of- the Court, to be imprisoned

. at hard labour .in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
less than seven yèars,* or to be imprisoned in any other Prison
or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

Setting fire XVII. And be it'enacted, That whosoever shall unlawfully or
to agri tue- maliciously set. fire to any Stack Of Corn, Grain, Pulse, Peat,
val rodumCoalsChai-coal, or Wood, or'any Steer of Wood,.shal be guilty

of Felony, and bèing convicted thereof, shall.be liable, at the
discretion of the ·Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for
any term not less thian seyen -years,* or lé bq.i.mprisoned in
any other Prison· oi place of confinenent for auy term not
exceeding two years.

4 &5 VIcT. 4.&C ... alicious Injuries to PropertÉ. C ap,. 26,'
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or any Underwood,tespectively growving in any Park, Pleasure- certain a itiua
Ground, Gardèn, Orchard or Avenue, or ini any ground adjoin- tions.
ing or belongirg to any Dvelling House, every such ofender See also

shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor, and.being convieted thereof, Agricltrurai
shal bepunished accordingly ; and if any person shal.unlaw- Aîîises 4ce1
fuilly and ;maliciously eut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise 414 e.40.
destroy o damage the whole or any part of any Tree, Sapling 8. 3. 4-..
or Shmb or any Underwood, respèctively, growing elsewhere. The like as te
than in any of' the situations hereinbefore rnentioned, every trees &c.
such offender (in case ihe amount of· the injury done shall growing else
exceed the sum.of one pound) shall be guilty of.a Misdemeanor, damage ex-
and being convicted thereof, shall be .pnished accordingly. *d

XX.· And be it enacted, That if any person shallunlawfully Destroying or
and inaliciously cut, break, bark, root up, or otherwise destroy damafsng
or damage 'the ' whole or any part of .any:Treé, Sapling. or .res er

or te or underwood,'
Shrub, or any Underwood, vheresoever he same my be &b. whereso-
respectively growing, the injury doneing te the arnount of ever growing
one shilling at the least, every such of fnder, begin convicted o damge

h n dmage
thereof, before a Justice of the Peace, shal forfeit and pay, punishable on
over and above the amount of the. injury donc, such, sun of sunmary coa-
money, not exceeding one pound, as to the* ustice shall .seem a the

meet.folnoung
clauses to 24

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall unlawfully indrisiveiy rspIl *ous-
and inaliciously destroy, or .damage vith intent to destroy any i fe
Plant, Roôt, Fruit or Vegetable Production, groving in any GekieraL or

Garden, Orchard, Nursery Ground, HIot-House;: Green-House Qnare Ses-
or Conversatory, evèry such offender being 'convicted thereof *,ès.
before a Justice of thé Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and.-,ay fruityor
above the amount of thé injury done, such sum of money, not vegetable pro
exceeding two pounds,:as to the Justice shall §eem meet. etion a a

XXI.. And be it enactedý That if any person shall unlaw- Destroying,
fully and maliciously destroy, or damage withintent to destroy &c., vegetable
any cultivated Root or Plant .used for the food of man or. beast production n )t

or for medicine, or for distilling, or for dyeing,or for or in thegardens.
course» of any manufacture, and .growing in any land, open or
enclosed not being a garden, orchard or.nursery ground, every
such offender, being convicted thereof before a Justice of the
Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and. bove the amount of the
injury done, such sum of money,not çxceeding twenty shillings,
as to the Justice shall seem meet.

XXIIL. And be it enacted, ThRt if any person :shall unlaw- Dest rying,
fully and maliciously eut, break, throw down; or in .any wise » any fe ,
destroy any Fence of any description whatsoever, or any Wall, .gate
Stile, or Gate, or ·any part thereof' respectively, every such
offender, being convicted beforegi Justice.of the. Peace, shall
forfeit and pay, over and above the amount of the injury done,
such sum of money, flot exceeding one pound, as to the Justice
shall seem meet.

XXIV.
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the XXV. And be. it enacted, Tht every pnnishment and forfei-
t es- ture by thisAct imposed on any )erson maliciously committing'

n any offen'e, whether the same be. punishable upon indictment,
upop sumnary conviction, shall equally apply and be 'enforced,
vhiether the offence be 'committed froin malice conceived

against the owner of the property in respect of which it shall be
comihitted or otherwise.

Principals iii
the second de-
gree-and se-
cessories.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in the case~of every Felony
punishable under this Act every principal in the second.degree,
and evcry accessory before the fact; shall be punishable wvith
death or otherw'ise, in the same imanner as the:principal in the.
first 'degree is by this Act punishable ; and eyery accèssôry after
the fact tò any Felony puriishable. under tihis Act, shall, on con-
viction, be liable tô be.'imprisoned for any term not excéeding

Abettors in two yeas, and cvery person whîo shal. aid, abet, counsel or
* misdemiean- procure' the commission of any Misdemeanor, punishable under

this.,Act, shall be liable to' be indicted and punished as a prin-
cipal offender.

The Court XXVII. And be it enaeted,. That where any person shall be
may, for all convicted of any indictable offenet
Offences with- which 'le of e punishable *under,îhis Ac,
in-thisAc,' forwhich imprisonment may be awarded, it shall be lawful for.
order hard the Court - to sentence the offender to be imprisoned,' or to .be
labour or so- 'iprsoned and kept to hard laboùr in the Common Gaol or'·ont ne House.of Correction'; and also to direct that ihe offender shall

be kept in >solitary confinement for any portion or portions of
such imprisonnient, òr of such imprisonment with 'hard labour,
not exceeding one month at any one 'time, and- not. exceeding
three .months in any one year, as to the CourTinits-discretion
shall. seen meet.

XXVIII.

&5 VICT. p".2.54

Persons com- XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person.shall wilfully or
mifting da- maliciously commit any.damage o'r injury, or spoil 'to or upoti
mage t pro- any realor personal property whatsoever, either of a public or
perty in any
case not pre- private nature, for which 'no.remedy or punishment is hereinbe-
vious1y. pro- fore provided, every such person, being convicted thereof before
vnded to , n y a Justice of the leace, shall forfeit and. pay such surn of ùnoney
by a Justice as.shall appear to the Justice to be a reasonable compensation
to.pay éoin- for' thel damage,. injury or spoil so committed, notueeeding the
peJîs.attoi not.h l incsumù of five pouîîds w hich sum of money shal, in case o0pr
£5. vate property, be paid to the party aggrieved, except where

such party shall häve been examined '1nproof of thô offence;
and in such case, or in hie case of prope'rty òf a public nature,
or wherein any public right is concerned,.Ihîe morey shall be
applied in such maner. as every penalty imposed by a Juice
of. the. Peace under this Act, is hereinafter directed to be ap-Proviso, plied.: -Prov'ideèd alwaiy's, Thiat nothiing·hI)erein cóntainedâ shalle
extend 'to any 'case where the party trespassing. acted .under a
fair and reasonable isupposition ihat lihe hîad a right to do the act
complained of.
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XXVIII. And for the more effectual apprehension.of ail Persons i the
offeniders against Ibis Act, Be. it enacted, That any person actofcommit-
fouhd comrnitting any offence against this 'Act, whether hie ing anfy of
saine be punishable upon indietrient or upon summary Convic appreheadedy
tion, may be imrnediately. apprehended, without a warrant, by without a
any Peace Officer or the owner of the prqperty injured, or bis warrant.

servant or.any person authorized by him, and forthiwith taken
before some. neighbouring Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with
according to law.

-XXIX. And be it ,enacted, That the prosecution for every Limitation as
offene mishabJe on summary conviction under this Act, shall to summary
be commence thin three calendar months·after-the com proceedings.

sion of the offence, an other.wise'; and the Évidence of the
party aggrieved shall be admr ine .proof of the offence; and
-alsr the evidence of. any inhabitant District, County or
Place' i-which the. oftnce shall have been cen ed§ notwithz competencyof
standing any forfeiture or penalty incurred by the o ei eway witnesses.
be payable to any pìblic fund of such District, Crnty or a

XXX. And. -for the more effectua prosecution of all offences 1ode ofcom-
punishable 'on suminary eoniction under tiis Aòt, Be itpellingtheap-
enacted, That where any person shall be charged on irlieoath of arPance of

credible witness, before any Justice of the Peace, with any suh ishabe on
offence, the Justice may summon the person charged toappear.at summaryewo-
a ime and place to be named in .such summons, and if he VIc
shall nôt appear .accordingly, then (upon prgof of the due ser-
vice of the summons upon such person, by delivering the same
to hin personally, or by leaving the same at his usual place of
abode) the Justice. may either proceed to hear and determine..15 1" c. 95e
.the:case ex parte, or issue is warrant for apprehending such 7.
person, and bringing him before himself or some other Justice
of the Peace ; or the Justice before whom the charge shall be
made, 'may, if lie shall so .think fit, without any previous suin
mons (unless'where otherwise specially directed) issue sucli
warrant; and the Justice. before, Whom -the person charged
shall appear or be brought, shal proced .to hear and determine
the case.

XXXI. And be it enacted; That Where any offence is by Abettors in
this Act punishable on summary conviction, any Person who offecePl-
shall aid, abet, counsel or procure the commission of such yn-
offeice, shall, on conviction befor a Justice of the Peace, be viction.
liable for every such offence- of aiding, abetting, counselling,
or procuring, to the same forfeiture and punishment to which
a person guilty of such offence as a principal offénder is by
this Act made liable.

XXXII. And with regard to the application of all forfeitures ,Appliation of
and penalties upon sufhmary convictions under this Act, Be forfeituresand
it çriacted, That-every sum of money which 'shall be forfeitedPenattie$ upon
for the ·amount of any injury done, (such amount tô be assessed a con-

in
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in each case by the convicting Justice) shall be paid to the
party aggrieved, if kriown, except whiere suchi party shall have
been examined in proof of the offence ; and in that case, or
where the party .aggrieved is unknown, .such sum. shall be
appliéd in . the same manner as a penalty; and every sum
which shall, be ifnposed as a penalty by any Justice- of"the
Peace, whetherin addition to such amount or otherwise,. and

Proviso. shall be paid to the convicting Justice: Prôvided always, that
where several persons shall join in the commission of the same
offence, and shall, upon conviction thereof, eachî be adjudged
to forfeta sum· equivalent to the amouiJ of the *inji ry done,,
in every such case no further sum stral 'be paid to the party
aggrieved than. that vhich' shall be forfelted by one of such
offenders- only, and the-corresponding.sum r sums forfeited by
'the other. oflnder or offenders, together -with all penalties,
shal be applied'in the same manner as any penalty isby law
directed to bé applied.

Ifa person XXXIII. And be it enaeted, That in eyeiy case of a sumi
covied TImary conviction under t Utis Ac, wher'e the stm which.shall be
Shall not pay, forfeited for-the anpount of the injury.done, Ôr whieh shall be
&o., the Jus- imposed as a penalty by. the Justice, shall not be .paid, eithertice may corn- .~eitl f
m tom immediaely afer the conviction, or within such period as the

Justice sýha1l at the ime of conviction appoint, -n shall be law-
fui for the convicting Justice (unless where otherwisù specially
directed) to commit the offender to the Common Goal or House
of Correction, ihe leie -

Scale of im- , e imprisoned. only, or to be. imprisoned
prisosiment. and- kept to hard labour, according to the discretion of the

Justice, for any' term not exceeding two calendar months,
where the amount of the sum forfeited or of the
posed, or of both (as the case niay- be) .together with the costs,
shall not.exceed five pounds; and for any terr not.exceeding
four calendar Months where the amount with costs shall exceed
five poundsr and not exceed ten pounds ; and for any.erm not
exceeding six calendar months where the amount'with costs
shall exceed ten pôunds; thè comrpMitment to. be determinable
in each of the cases aforesaid:upon the payment of the amount
and costs.

The Justice - XXX.IV.. Provided always, and be it enacted, That wfere
may discharge any person shall be summa'ily convicted .before a Justice of
the offender in the Peace of any offence against, this Act, and* it shall be ra
certain cses. first conviction, it shall be lavful 'for the Justice, if he shall so

think fit, to discharge. the offender from his conviction, upon
. bis rnaking such satisfaction to the·party aggrieved for damages

and costs, or ..either of theni, as shall be ascertained by the.
Justice.

Pardon for XXXV. And be h enacted, That it shail be lawful for the
non paymnentno psymone Queen's Majesty, or for the ·Govemnor, Lieuténant Governor, or*

Person administering the Government.of this Province.for the
time being, to extend.the Royal Mercy.to any person imprisoned

by
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by virtue of this Act, although he' shall be imprisoned for non-
payment of money to îome party other than the Crownt

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in case any person con- A summary.
victed of any offence. punishable upon summary conviction by a
virtue of this Act, shall have paid the :sum'adjudged to-be paid to any other
together with costs, under such 'conviction,, or shall have. proceeding
recived a remission thereof from' the Crown4 or shall have for the'samere reeause.
.suffered the irmprisonment.avarded for' non-payment.thereof, or
the imprisoninent adjudged in the first instance,' ç· shall have
been discharged fiom his conviction in the manner aforesaid,
in every sueh case he .shall be. released- from ail further or other
proceedaigs for the saine cause.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Justice before whorn Form of con-
an person shall be convited- of any offence àgainst this Aet, viction.

may cause the conviction to be drawn up in the following form·
of words, or in any othr form of words to the same effect, as the.
case may require, videlicet:

Be it remembered that- on the '' . . day of See 180- the
in the ycar of our Lord ,forms given

at in the District (or City, &c. in 14 & 15 Y.
as the ase nay be)' A. O. is convicted before me, Schédzde

J. P.., one of lier Majesty's Justices of' the Peace for the', said'therto.
* District ,(of City, 4-c.) for that he, the said· A. O. did (specify the
offence, and the time and.. place when and'. where the same was
committed, as the case wiay be) and , .the said J. P. adjudge the
said A. O. for bis said offence to be inprisoned in the

(or-to be imprisoned in the
and there képt to hard labour,) for the space of
(or,' I adjudge the said A. O. for his said offence to. forfeit and
pay . . ., (here staté the penalty.actually
imposed, or state thé penalty and 'also the amount of 'the' ijury
done,. as the case may be,) and also to pay the sum of

for costs, and in default of immediate pay-
ment of the said sums, to be imprisoned in the
(or, to be imprisoned in the .. , and there kept
to hard labour). for the space of , unless the
said sums shall be sooner paid; (or, and I order that the said
sums shall.be paid by the said A. O. on or before the

day of , and I direct that'the
said sum. of (i. . thel penalty otly). shall
be paid to me the ·convicting Justice, ·and that the said sum of.'

(i. e. the srmfor the amount of the
injury done) shall be paid to C. D.. (the party aggrieved,
unless he is unknown, or has been exanined. in. proof of» the
ofence, in.which case. state thàt fact .and dispose of thte whole
hte the penaltl as before);. and I order that the said sum of

-for costs, shall be paid to
(t/he complainant.)

Given under ny hand and seal the day and year first above
mentioned.

XXXVIII.
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Appeai, XXXVIII. And be it enacted' That in all cases where the sum
adjndged to l)e.aid on any summnary conviction shall exceed five
pounds, or the imup-isonment adjudged shall exceed one calendar
month, or the conviction shall take place before one Justice only,
any person wlho shall think himself aggrieved by any such con-
viction, May appeal to the ' next. Court of General or Quarter
Sessions, which shall be holden not less Ihan twelve days after
the day.of such conviction for the District; Inferior District,
County or Place whierein the causé of ,complaint shall have
arisen ;, provided that such person shall give to the complainant
a notice in writing of sach.appeal, and of the cause and rriatter
thereof within ihirce days after such èonviëtion, and seven clear
days at the le'st before such Sessions, and shall alsoeitherremain
in. custody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance, with
xwo sufficient suretics before a Justice of the Peacéconditioned

personally-to appear at the said Sessions, and to try such appeal
and to abide.the juidgmnent of thie Court thereupon, and to pay
such costs as shall be by the Court awarded'; and upon such
notice being given and sueli recognizance ibeing entered into,
the Justice before whon- the same shall be entered .into, shall
l ibe-afe 'such person if in, custody; apd the • Court ä4t sucli
Ses.sions shall· hear and determine..the mattèr of the appeal,
«iad shall make such .order theiein with or without costs. to
either party, as to the Court shall .seem nieet';- and in case of
ie dismissal of the appeal or the affirmarice of the conviction,
shall order and 'adjudge the offender to be punished aecording
to the coinviction ;and·o pay such costs as shall .e awarded,
and shall, if necessary, issue pro ess for enforcing, suchi judg-
nient.

Convictions to XXXIX And be it-enaèted, That every Justice of the Peace,creturned to XXXI. An beleac,àt vr
before ,vhom any person shal be' convicted of any offence

su againsi this Act, shall transmiit the conviction to the next Court
:,of General oi Quaiter Sessions.which 'shall be. holden for the

S4 ale, 2 1. District or Inferior District, County or Place, vwherein the
(3) C. 20. ; offence- shall have been committed; there to -be kept by the

proper officer among the records of the. Court';. and upon any
indictmcnt or inforinatiorï-against any person for a. subsequent
offence, a copy of such conviction, certified by the proper Officer

JHow far evi- of the Court, or proved to be a true èopy, shall be sufficient
dence in fù- evidence *to prove a conviction for the former offence, and the
ture cases. conviction shall be presumed to have been"unappealed against

until the contrary be shown.

Limitation of XL. And for the protéction'of persons acting in'the executiontime nve of this Act, Be it encte.d, That all actions and prosecutions to
cedingrnenced against any person for any thing .done in pur-
der-this ct. suance of this' Act, 'shall be laid and tried ii the District or

Inferior District wheie ·the fact was committed, and shall be
commenced within six·calendar montbs after the fact committéd,'

Notice of ac- and not otherwisé ; and notice in writing of such action, and'
tion. of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendant one calendar

month
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monh at least before the cormmeicement. of the action; and I Generalissue.
any such action thie defendant may*plead the general issue, and
give this Act and the special matter ini evidence at.any trial. to But sce a e
be had tihereupon ; and no plaintiff. shall recover m any .su thct 14

action if tender of sufficient amends shall have been mage the protectÏon
before suci action brought,'or if a sufficientsum of money sh oIl oNag atraes.
have been paid into Court after such action brought, by or n
behalf of. the defendant ; and if a verdict shall pass for the
defendant, or·the plaintiff shall bécome non-suit or discontinue
any such action after issue. joined, or if, upon demurrer or
otherwise, judgnent shall be given against, the plaintiff,.the
defendant shail recover his füll costs ?as between Attorney and
Client, and have the like remedy -for tlhe sarne as any defendant
liath by law~ in other cases ; and. though a verdict shàll be
given for the plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiff shall
not have costs.against the defendant, unlèss the Jùdge before
whom. the trial shall be, shall certify his approbation of 'the
action, and of the verdict obtained théreupon.

X LL And be il enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and penal- Fines, &c.,.to
lies imposed by this Act, and all sums expressed as the value of be iN crrent
any Goods, Chattels, or other Property herein mentioned, shall e
be dýemed and takén to be cuirrent money"of this Province.

XLII. And be it enacted, That all Act or parts ofActs, or Repealing
Provisions of Law in force in this Province or any part thereofrcllause.
immediately before die time when this Act shall coie into force,:
which shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to-this Act,.or
whieh nake any provision in any matter provided for by this
Act, other than such as is. hcreby, made in such matter, shall,
froin and after the lime when this Act shaIl come into force, be,
and they are he·eby repealed, except in so far as may relate to 'Pro, .
any offence committed before thé said, lime, wvh.iclh shall. be
dealt·with and punished as if this Act ladi not been passed.

10 & il VICT. CAP. 9.-1847.

An Act to consolidate and amend theý Iaws, and to
repeal. certain Acts relating to the crime of Forgery.

W HERAS it .is*desirable that the laws .concerning Prmble.Y -offences relating to. forged vritings and to other forged
and counterfeit natters, and to divers false personatiens, false
oaths, false entries, and other false matter, should be amended
and consolidated intô this Act, and that none of thôse offences
shall be hereafter punishable-with death.: Be it therefore enacted, Forging 1he
&c., That if any person shal forge: or counterfeit, or shal lutter. -areat Se 1
knowing the same to bë forged or counterfeited, the Great SeaU Uga or

of
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Lower Ca- of this Province, or of the'late Province of Upper Canada, or of
na8N t t be fe- the late Province of Lower 'Canada, every such offender shall

uishable.
Ionyan&o.b e guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable

to be kept.confined athard.labour in the public Penitentiary of
this Province, for any time not less than seven years.

Forging Seal ..I. And be it enacted, That if aupy person -shall forge or°mthe counterfeit, or shall utter, knowing the same to be forged or
,ublic Regis- counterfeited, the Seal at Arms of any Governor, Lieutenant
ter, &c; Governor or Person. administering the. Government of this

Province, to, any commission, grant,% appoinhtrent, license,
warrant, order, orother instrument of a' public nature. apper-
taining or relating to the affairs of .this Province, or to any.
instrument purporting to'be a.commission, grant, appointment,
license, varrant, order,, ôrother instrument of a public nature
appertaining or relating.to hie' affairs of this Province, or shall
forge any publie register book, appointed by law to be made
or kept, or shall wilfully certify. or utter.any mvriting -as. and for
a truc copy of such public -régister -or. book, or of any entry
therein, knowing such writing to be counterfeit or false, every
such offender shal be. guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punishment. thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be këpt
confined at "hard labour in the public. Penitentiary of this
Province, for' any lern not legs than .five nor more than four-
teen years.

eorgig De- III.. And be it, enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter,
bentures, as- -or shall offer, dispose of or put off, k ngth sae 0 bé
Debentures, forged or alfered, -any debenture issued under the authority of
Scrip, &c. any Act 'of the Legislatures of the, late-Provinces of Upper
13 & 1 Viet, Canada or of Ïower Canada, or of any Act, passed or to be
c. 17, s. 1. passed hereafter by the Legislature of this Province, or any -
See aúo aé to stamp or endorsement on or assignment of any such debenture,
theforgiâg of or any scrip issued by the Cômmissioner of ·Crown Lànds for
Post Office the time being, in lieu of or li satisfaction of any right or clairi
st Officne to a gTant of land fro'n the Crown in this Province or any part

other docit- . thereof, or any bank-note, or ariy will, testament, codicil,:or
*inents to thich testamentary writing, or.any license of marriage, or any bi of
clArct pid exchange,orany promissory note for the payment of money, or

any indorsement on or any assignment of any bill of exchange
Bank-notes, or promissory note for the payment of money, or any acceptance
wins, Licen- of any bill of exchange, or any undertaking, warrant or order
"r!"-°Mar for the payment of money, with intentin any of the cases
Billà'or notes, aforesaid to defraud any person whatsoever, every such Offender
or indorsë- shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted. thereof, shal be

eaté there- liable,-t the discretion of the Court, to be kept confinedat hard
' labour in thë public Penitentiary.of this Province,. for any termn

not less than four years nor more. thai ten years.

Where by IV• And be i enacted, That where by any law .now in forcepern nV Ais bed l'tl enactehe
other law the in any part of this Province, any person is.rade 'hable to the
orgery orany punishment of death for forging or altering, or for offering,

uttering,
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uttering, disposing ôf, or putting off, knowing the same to be intrament
forged or altered, any instrument r*writing, designated ln sucliwriting is
law by any special nanme or des'\ iption, and such instrument ade push-
or wvritirig,'ý hIo*vever dei iatds -in l>aw; a tsaenable withW desgnated, i, ent, death and the
codicil or testamentary witing, or a bill of exchange or a same is ia law
promissory note:for.the-payment of money, or an endorsement a uwill note,
on or assignment of a bill of exchange or promissory note:for ih mean-1,t:frin'the mean-
the paymentL.of money, viithinsthe trué intent and meaning of ing of this
this Act, in every suci case the person forging or altering such At, the ofren-
instrument or writing, or offéring, uttering,. disposing .of or punisied un-
putting off.snch instrument or writing, knowing the same t0be der this Act.
forged or altered, may be indicted as an offender under this

et, and punisled in the manner provided in the next foregoing
section thereof.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, Forgng Lot-
or shallin any way publish,. put off or utter as true, knowing týrs paterit,'or
the same to be forged ·or ahered, any copy of letters patent, or. enroulment or:letter or of registrationof, the enrollment or enregistration of'létters patent, or of any thereof, &c
certificate thereof now or heteaftér to be. made pr given, or
purporting to be or to h4ve be-én made or given, by virtue of. any
Statute .of UppeggCanada or of Lower Canada, or of this
Province, every such .offender shalbe guilty of felony, and
being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the dis*retion ôf the Punshment
Court, to be kept confined at-hard labour in the public Peni-

* tentiary of this Province, for any tern not less than thice years
nor more than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Cornmon
Gaol for any term fnot more than two years.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, Forging trans-
or shall utter, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any fersofstock or
îransfer of any share or. interest of or in the Capital Stoèk of *ow to.y Corat, Company or Society, which now is or for.any Body o' I or- fer, &c., .or

hereafter may be established by Charter or Act of Parliament personati.ng
1 r -thé ownerin aiy part -fthis Province, or shall forge or alter, or shall utter, therf 

inowmg the.same to .be forged or altered, any. power of attorney der to tranfer
or other authority to transfer any share or interest of or in .any the same, &o
suci ·Calital Stock, or to receive any dividend or profit'payable

et ofn an such :share or interest, orshall demand or
eavour tô have any such share or interest transférred, or to

receive any lividend or profit payable in respect thereof, by
virtue of aný such forged or altered. power of attorney:or otlier
authoity, knowing the. same to be forged or altered, with
intent in any of the. several; cases. aforesaid, to -defraud Any
person whatsoever; or if any person shall.falsely and deceitfully
personate any owner.of any suci share, interest, dividend or
profit as aforesaid, and thereby transfer.any sharë or interest
belonging to such owner, or .thereby receive any money ·due to
such owner, as if such person were the true and lawful owner,'
every such ;offender shall be guilty of felony,. and . being con-
victed'thereof, shall be able, at the discretion of the Court, to
be .kept confined at hard labour in the publicû Penitentiary of

thîis
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this Province, for any terni not less than four years
than ten years..

2 10 & 1 YrCT.

Forging siga- VIII. And b it cnac.çd, That if any jerson shah forge. he
ture of wit- name or handwriîing of any person as. or purporting to be a
n'esses to pow- . itnc•s. attesting the execution f any power of attorney or
er ofattorney, .
or other au- otlicr aulliority.to transfer any share or interest of orin a.ny
thority te Capital Stock a, is.inthis Act before mentioncd, or to receive
transfer stock, Vany dii.dend or profit payable. i, rèspec of an lfsucore or

intercst, or Io assig&l .or tran,4fer ây right 10 obiain a .gx.ant fro m'
athe Crwn w of land in aiis Provincea, or r obtain any sbrip or

olther payrnent or' alhowane in lieu of sucli grant of. land, or
wiessa ttesr any sh power of attorney or otiier authority:with

otlie xane or. handariting of any persan forged et reon s an
aptcsig Sitness, i howing the saine tm be forged, every such
Oflnde'r slal be guilty of felony, and being convicted Iiereof,

Ptuiihmelit. sa be toable, at ihe discretion of te Courtto obe ipt onfined.
at hard'àbonr in ie public PenCtiary of l iis Province, for
any tern noay t than iirce yars. nor more tan se-n vears,
or to be ronfiued in any Cospoe on Gao for ' anh ea oii.iot
excecding two years.

ï qtging deeds, IX. And bc *t enactd, Tht if any person shaflo frg or.
bonds, memo- aler or shall offer, uiter, dipoe of or ptof, nowin the
Puishmrcenit. sane a b flrged r dtered,: any notaial Act or instrument

rumentspo or copy -purporting the be an Pauthenticatcd copy thereof, proces
cès-verbaux or verbal oftany Srveyor, or like copy nie'eof, any jdicial record,
proceeuding or iî,order rcurn; .hibit, eport, certificae or other donu .ent

e e dsuit or proceeding civil o cri
Fon d&. i any Court of Justice, or Tith any officer of such Court, or.,

any copy rortper to be an exe plification or
y or. papem ica

authenticated

Persot .II And be it ënacted, That if any person'shall falsely and
owners of deeeitfully persônate any owner of any share or interest of or in
stock* land the Capital Stock of any Body Corporate,: Compai' or Society,
scrip c vhich now is 'or hereafter inay be established by Charter or

Act of Parliament in any'part.of this Province, orany owner of
any dividend or profit payable in respect of any such share or
interst as aforesaid, or anyperson having a laim for a grant
of land from the Crown in this Province, or for any eï-ip or
otlier payment or allowance in·lieu·of such gi'ant of.land, and
shalli tiereby endeavour to .ransfer any share or interest belong-
ing to any such owner, or thereby. endeavour to receive any
rnOhey: due to any such'owner as if-such offender vere the true
and.lawful owner, or ta obtain any such grant of land, or any
scrip or other payment or àllowance in lieu giereof, as if such
offeýnder wtere entitled thereto, every "such offender shall be

Punishment. .guilty of felony, and'being convictedtliereof, shall-be liable, at
tl' discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at liard labour
in the public Penitèntiary of îfiis Province, for any'term not'less
than three yëars nor mòre tharnsevën years, or7to be inprisoned
in any Common Gaol for any term not exceedingI'twoyears.

norr more
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authenîicated or certified cÔpy of any such judicial record,
writ,order, return, exhibit, rport, certificate, or other.such docu-
ment or entry as aforesaid, -deed, bond,:vriting obligatory, or
any assignrnent-of a right to land, certificate of iegistratioi or.
affidavit of execution, or any memorial of. any 'deed,.will' or
other instrument, that .nay:now 'or. hereafter -be registered by
virtue of any Statute in force in this Province or any partithereof,
or any acquittance or receipt either for moneyorforgoods, or-any
acèountable receipt either for morney or. goods,. or' r afny note,
bill ôr other security for payment -(f money, or any warrant,
order oi request for the delivery or transfer of goods,.or for 1h
delivery of any note, -bill or other.security for the payment of
money, or any contract, .prôtriise or. agreemeni, with intent to
defraud any person whatsoevêr, every such offender shahl be
guilty .of·felony, and being convicted thereof, shall bé 'table, at ru
the discretion 'of the Court, .to be ·kept confined at liad labour
in the publie Penitentiary of this Provinee, for any term nlot
less than four years nor more' than ten years.

X. And-bc itenacted, 'That if -any person shall knowingly Personaiing
ard wilfully before any Court, Judge 'or other p.erson lawfully party giying
authorized to take any recogriizance-or bail, acknowledge .any a
recognizance or bail.in the name of any other person not privy
or .consenting to the same, whether such recognizance or bail i'
either case'-'be or be'not filed, oi if any person shall in the · a'me.
of any other person not.privy or consenthig to the sanri,. acknow-
ledge any cognovit actionem or judginent, or any 'deed b
régistered. or enrolled, evéry such offender shall be -guilty of
felony,- ard.being convicted thereof, 'shall be. liable, at the dis- Punisliment.
cretioki of tie Court, to be kept" confined 'at hard labour in the
public' Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than
four years nor more' than ten years.

XI. And be it enateid, Thiat if any person- shall, without Having forged
Iawful exetise,tlie)roof whereOf shall lie upon the party accused, a in
purchase or receive from any 'other person, 'or. have' in his
custody or possession, any forged.bank-note.or blank bank-note,
knowing the same respectively tò be forged,.every such offender
shall be guilty of felony, and being'·convicted-thereof;"shall be
.liable, at the.discretion of thé' Court, to be kept confined at hard Pun siment.
labour in.the Public Penitentiary of this Province for any term
not less than three gears nor more fhan seven years,.or to be
imprisonéd in'any .Common Goal- for' any term not exceeding
two years.

XII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall èngravé or enn
in: any wise make upon any plate whatever, or upon any wood, Bank-notes,
stone, -or other material, any bank-note, bill of exchange or &c., withont
-prormissory note for .the payment of money, purporting to be the permision
bank-note, bill or promissory· note; or part of the bank-note, bill
or. promissory note of' any person' or persons, body corporate or
company carrying on- the business of bankers in this.,Province,

without

ni~1iment.
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without the authority of such person or persons, body corporate
or company, the 'proof of whieh shall lie on the party accused;.'

or 'Imyn. or if any person shall engravé or make upon any plate whatéver,
plates ofsuch or upon any wood,. stone or other material, any word or 'words
Bank-notes; resembling or apparently intended to resemble any subscriptisoen ir b a.aenl ineddsb iption.
graved, in subjöined to any bank-note, bill of exchangé or promissory note
possession; for the. payrment of rnoney, issued by any such person or persons,

body corporate or compainy carrying on the business of bankers,
without such authority .to be proved as afôieaid ;, or if any
person shall, without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid,
use, or shal, without lawful excse, to be *proved by the party:
aceused, knoNvingly have in his, custody, or possession, any
plate, wood,;stone or other material-upon.wbic'h any.such bank-
note, bill of exchange or pronissory note, or, part thereof, or
any word or words. resembling or . apparently: intended. to

offering or ut- resemble such subsci'iption shall be engraved or made.; or if
t he any person shall, w.ihout such authority, to'be proved as

aforesaid, knowingly ofiter , dispose.of or put .p.f, or shall
without lawf4l excuse, to be proved.as a foresaid,.-knowingly
have in his custody or possession, any paper upon which. any
part' of sùcli bank-note, bill of exchange or promissory note,. or
any word -or words resembling or apparently: intended to re-
semble any such subscription, shall be mde or printed,-every
such offender shall be guilty of felony,. ançd being convicted

t hereof, 'shall bé liable, at the. discretionof:thle Court, to be kept
confined at hard labour in the publie Penitentiary of this Pro-
vince for'any* terra not* less thai1 three years nor mère than
seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Goal' for any
teimn fot exceeding two yea-s.

orging or
tering töre
bill-, ilotes

un'rtaki
&c.

Enfr,'t'ing
sueh notes,
&c.

-'XfI. And.be it cnacted, 'That if' any person shall forge. or
ign alter, or shall offer,'ntter; dispose of or put off, knowingthe

same to be forgcd or ahered, anybill of exchange, promàissory
note, undertaking or order for payment of money, in. whatever
language or languages hie sane may be expressed, and vhether
tlie same slial·or shall not be under seal, purporting to be the
bill, noté, undertaking or order of any foreign Prince or State,
of of any minister or officer in the scrvice of any foreign Prince
or State, or of any body corporate or body of t like nature cons-
tituted or ecognize.d by any foreign Prince-or State, or of any
person or company of persons resident in any country not -under
tlie dominion·of H1e Majesty; or if any person shall engrave
br :n any- wise' make upon any plate wvhatever or .upon any
wood, stone or. other maeirial, any bill of exehange, promissory
note, undertaking or ordei for payment of morey in yhatever
language 1or languages .th.. .ame 'may be expressed, .'and
whéther 'the same shall or shall not be intended to be·under
seal, purporting tO be the bill, note, undertakirg.,.or oider
of any fôreign Prince or State, or of any. ministèr or officer
in the service of any foieign Prince. or State, or of anyboýdy cor-:

. porate orbodylofthe like nature constitùted or recognized by a#y
foreign Prince or State, or of any person or company of persons,

resident

1 64 - 10 & ý1-1-Vrgy. -. Cap. 9.
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resident 'ii any country riot under hie dominion of Her Majésty,
without the authority of sucli foreign Prince or State, Ministei-..
or officer, body corporate or body of the like 'nature,. person or
company of persons, lieproof of which authority shall lie on the
person accused ; or if any person shall without sùchi authoiity
to be proved as aforesaid; use, or shall wit'out laIvful excuse, to
*be proved by 1he party ccused, knowingly.have in hiseustody
or possession any plate, stone, wood or ot her material upon which
any such -foreign bill, note, undertaking ôo order or any part
thereof shall be enuraved or made; or îfany person shall without IIavingplates,
sIch -auiihrityto be proed .as aforesaid knowingly .uer, dis- fofsubh
pose of or )ut off, orshal, yithout lagrful edense to be provexdl as -notes, &c., in
aforesaid, knowingly have in lis custody.: or possssion any POS£ession.;

paper ipon w1ich àny part of any sneh foreign bill, note, under,.
taking.or order -.shall be made or printed-every suchi offender
shall be guily of felony, and being convicted theref hall be
liable, at the discretion of thie Couirt e keptezcofined at liard Punishment.
labour in the publie Penitentiary of this Province for any term
not less than three years,' nor more than seven years, .or tobe
imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding
two years.

XIV. And whereas by au Act passed in the lifith year of ïhe' En"lisli sta-
Reignr of Queen Elizabeth, intituled, Ar Act againsitfrgers of tb 1 ar-
false.deeds and wériting, 'it is amongst other things proyided, ciea -
that every person convicted of any of the offences first enume-
rated in that Act, shall*pay to.the party grieved lis double costs
and damages! and sh.iall forfeit to the Crown thé whîole issues
of his lands and tenemenis during his ife, 'and shllI also suffer
imprisonment during his. life;. And whereas there-'re çertain
Acts in force in tiis Province, or in.some parts tiereof, by which
persons convicted of certain offences. mentioned in those Acts
are subjected to thç same pains anid'- · )enalties as. are imposed
by the said Act of Queen Elizabeth for the offiences first enu-
merated in that Act; And whereas it·is.expedient tosulistitute
other punishments in lieu of the punishrnents of that Act so far
as the saine .have been adopted by any otier Act: Beittiere-
fore enacted, That every person .vho shall,·after the commence- Other punish
ment of iis Act, be. convicted of any offence vhich is nowy ments substi-
subjected by any Act or Act§ to the saie pains or penalties as tutedforthose

in the said
ate impio;sed by the said Act ofQueen Elizabeth,.for any Of he Act. s
offences first enumnerated in tiat Act, shall be guilty of felony,
'and shall, in lieu of such- pains and penalties,,be liable, 'at tie
discretion of the Court, to be kept ebnfined at -liard labour in
the public Penitentiary of this Province for any iiri ñöt less iunishmen.
than, three years nor- more than sevenycars, or to be imprisoncd .
in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two yeais.

XV. And-be it declared .and enacted, That:where the·forging Forging, ut-
or altering any matter whatsoever, or 'the offering, .uttering, tering, &C., t
disposing of or putting off any writing or rnatter- whatsoever, within thi
knowing .the same' to be, forged or alterèd, is .in this' Act Act, whereso-

5 expressed
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ever the thing expressed to be an ofl'ence, if any person sha llin this Province
forged may forge or alter, or offer, utter, dispose of or put off, knowing. the
purportto *ame tp be forged or altered, any.such.writing or ntatter, mn

made expres- whatsoever place or country out ofthis Province whether n
the dominion of Her .Majesty or not, such wiing or miatters
.nay purpori o be inade or mnay have been made, and iii what-

Or in what .vver language or. anguages tlie saine or any part ihereof may
language so be expressed,.every sucht person and ev.erv persôn aiding, abet-
ever. . inîg>*oeounsel ling such person, siall be deemed to be an offider
Abettors. .witiin the. ineatinng.of ibis Act,. andsha1l be punishable îtereby

in he saine mnuuner a, if tlie writing r matter lidd pur)oried Io
writings r b made or hiad been made in iis Province ; and if any person
paymlent, ot'ire o.oùr
xdieye anti h n is Province forgé of ïdter ofer, utter, disp>ose of or
oisome otier put off,- knowing .the salie Io be forged or altered, any bill of

.xhange or any promissory not for hie paymîeit of noney, or
any Cridor.emen on or 0enî of any bill of xchange or

.promissory noie for the paymoeit tifmoney, or any deed, bond,
writing obligatory for the payment of imoney ('whether such
deed, bond or writing obligati-y sia1l be made only for the

payment.of mnoney or 'or tie payin ni of money toget.her with
Aid wicre o- somes other. purpose) in whtlver place or countyotil of this
ever the m. Province, wielhr er m tdei i mi ion of Her Majesty or not,
Poble ori 1 he nioney payable or sece by suchi -bill, note, u.ndertaking,
whatltangu arrat, 1order ( deed, bond or xxitingobigatory may be or may
soever couely g¶iitort 1<. be payable, and in hai t ever laiiguage or ianguages

ed the ne respect'ively or any par:hroa eepesd
aind whetherneh bill, note, unldtaking, w.irrani.or order be
ôr be not under se(al, every stichi persoin and every.person aiding,
abetling or coin.ellinhr 'ch peron, shall be decned 1o.b' an
offender with it ihie. m eigf thiis Act, andi shit bé punishi-

Punishment. able thereby in hlie saine nanner as if tlie inoney had been
payuble or hadpiirported ole .payable ii thiis Province.,

S.ucn XVI. And be it enacted, T la xhen by anylavw now iii force

in-, iutterihu cnterfeiing, erosing or altering any m:nîer whasoever, or

uttering, pnlii.hin.g, offtuing, .disposing of, pnting:away or

thmer, ... mnakmg-nse of any nialter Whatsoever, lite, to be
aner thie.Act falsely mnade, forged -cou tited, raed r tr

force, pndur erson demanding.or endeavouring to réceive or have any Ilhing,
some other or to (o or cause to be doue ·any act upon or by virtue of any
At ad n0 matter wihatsoever, knowino such maler o:be falsely' made,
.m ne* b forged; counterfeiied erased or-altered, or:where by any law.
assigned by .now in force as aforesaid, any person falsely-personating ano-

As ct, how ther or falsely acknowledging any thing in the name of another,tô be puuiimh-' e
be p or falsely representing any other person. than, the real party to.

be such party, or dernanding or. receiving any money or other
thing by virtue of. any prqbate or letters of administratioi,

-knowing the. will on which suchli Probateshall have been obta-
ed to have been false or..forged, ·or knowing suc p-obate or.
letters of administration to have been obtained.by means of any
false, oath or false affirination, would be guilty of felony and be

liable
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iable to any. other punishment than is provided by this Act,
then and in each of the several cases aforesaid, if any j>erson
shall, afièr the. commencement ofthis Act, be.convictedsof any
such felon'y as hereibefore mentioned or of aiding, abetting,
counselling or procuriig the commission thereof, and no other
provision is made for .the punishment of any >uch -ffe.ndér
under any other èlnuse'of this Act, suchoffender shall be.liablé, at Punishmcnt.
the discretion of the Court, to. be kept confined:at hard labour
in the -public Penitentiary of this Province for any term.not less .
than three 'nor more than ten'years, or to'be imprisoned in àny
Common Gaol for any term, not exeeding two years.; Provided Priviso-this
always, that nothing herein contained shalli affect or alter -any Act not to af.
law relating to any coii lawfully enrrent in thisProvince.

current coin.
- XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall commit Offenders may

any offence' againsit"-hi Aci, or shiali cormmit .any. offence of tried in tho
forging or -alterimg anvnatter Nvhatsoever, or .of ofering whic te1 D * er1, wltich they
uttering, disposing of or putting off. any matter whatsocer, siali be ap-
knowing the.same.to be for ged-or aitered, wvhethîer the ffence n or
in any such case shall be indictabl 'at Common law or by virtue
of any statuté or statutes made or to be madeI hie ollence* of
every such oflender may be dealt with, indicted, tried and
punished and laid and chargedÎVô have been'committed in any
district or, place in whieh he shall be appi'chended or be in
custody, as if his 'offence had been actually'commiled in that
district,. or place.; and -every accessory before or aftei- suchi And acce o-
offence, if thersame be a -felony, and every person aiding, neà in the
abetting or coÜnselling the cÔmmission of any such offenie; if
the. same -be a misdemeanor, mav he dealtwith, indicted, tried
and punished, anri his offence laid and charged to have been
committed in any district or place. in which the .princiþal of-
fender. may be.tried.

XVIII. And be it enacied, That. in the case of every felony e ories
punishable under this Act, every principal in the second degree arid principals
and every accessory before· the fact shall be punishable in the in ® thsecond,
same marper as the principal in the first d(egree is- by this Act pig oed.
punishable ; and everv accessory after the fact to any. felony Accessories
punishable under this Act shal on onvictiori, be liable to.after thefact.
imprisonnent in any Comnion Gaol for any term tnot exceeding
two years.

XIX.- And in .order to prevent justice being .defeated. by
clerical or verbal inaccuracies-Be it enacted, That in al
informations or indictments for forging, altering or in any
manner uttering any instrument or writing, it shall nor be.
necessary tô set forth any copy orfac simile thereof, but it shall
be sufficient to describe the same in such -manner as would
sustain an indictment for stealing the same.

XX And be it.deélared and enacted, That when the having
ny matter inthe custody or possession of any person is in this

5* .At

Fac snaile not
required in
indictmeut.

What descrip-
tioe shan1 be
sulficient.

what shatt be
a having any
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g o-Aet'e>prcssed to bc, an ofieflce if any person shal -have any
session under sue-lji inatter in ii.- ers rofal custody or l)<«sesiofl, or îshah.

t1i3 v. knowingly or wvilfuI1y have any such nmalter mi any d,%vellin«
11soîS'e or o1hier building, iodgin<r, aparime ni, field or other

Place, open. .iielos(I, vhet lier.lje1oncri n &Ioroeù-idb.
jliiii(,-f or filt anwehruhmîer shall bc so liad for bis
own usme or-for,( lise U O*r.be'ne'it of anlotlie*r, every ue*li person
Shall be dceined and taklen Iou]lave suchei Mailer iii his. cu,,tody,
or posse.,sion xvitiii tuie meauing o ii Act ;,-n ami erc the

Word "tpcr. .eufllliing'of ally ohlce wvil1ï laient Io> defraud aniy person
tEOf,"' isw in- -whiseû i. iiiais( imflisliable by this Ac*,t iii everv sucli case

terpreted .1 wr l]inl, c b d'mditk Act. 1 od"J)r*n hh hogîu. bsA e dend1
11*1le1-fr ajesIy oranv loreigîî Prince orSac raiyb1ody -

- corjiorale oraimy comj>anv orsoeiciy of per'-olis nu.l icorporalcd,
* or ~aly 1)L son or iitiiiibe' ofpro w~hîaisoue-vr w-ho miay be

inîen'ded Io h6 'dufritded by su-ých uflbènè(e, hîr such body.
orrasociciy, p)ersýon or nîînbilerof' -eSon., s.hal1 reside.or

- .- -- .. ry on businies.s in 1 îhi$ Pi~o Viie or elsNewherc in any place or
-eonry, whcller mider the ýdomiinion of 11cr.,Majesýty or not;

M1hat al1egwý and .it 1.)h -e suliciçnlt iii-aiuy indicirnent lu naine -one person
tion as b piI ohÙly of S-.h eoippanV,, .Society or ntimber àf persons, anid'to
Îty i lte 1fed to

* lie ~ deruje 'll(ege th(, otiencé to have been coi-nritýted wvit1 intent to -
* slsftU bc sufi- d (fraud 1i person su nained and anoth ler'or others, as the case*

cient in a
*--indictunent. i iay bc..

Pérsons inr- XXI. An-d be,. it cald.T(lai iii ail prosceutions byidit
-- ested in the - racot or iinforimai ion against any -person or pèrsons- for* any

Vjient not in- unctù Adt, nopro r ron halb
comûpetent ais (eldi 1 o bc il, illdofllellt. \itle>s or .incomipctenlt wvit.-

~itn~se~ nesses ,l supor .of îy' such prosecufion, by rewason of any
-. iicres 2,i lil -uch persoîl or persons rnay have-, or be supposed

go have.l1r11 ec of 1iiy dec-(l wri-ig;i" instrtimcnt.-.or olier
înatilergiveli il]\ ulc on Ille Iri.fl Ôf xily sa1ch irdicîinct or

Prois :lsi jl*olnnaI. io5n ; Prvde aw ,iat hIe evidence of any person.
~ydee'in"tor ')I~Ol 0 ~i('1drsiC(l or, 5111posC( Io b intcî:csted shall in no

lW~p1Ca se ho, (lcoflled slicienlt Iu ý11s1ajn a coiivictioi n*
)'Y"Ç <ttr aai oontils for any ofi the

proofc.- utle,1 'e 'sanie Ic eorroburaied by (>1lier legal
iin i j support (of sýucli nscuin

* -j{~~-. XXII. And ho . - i cnacTahes-vnb.slio of the.
clii u ~ A -c ofi lie tejliure of i bis I ]]ovine, Iasd ll he Session

I cl i lie foiiî'îlî and fiflux ycars of Iler Mfaje!iyyi' Rcighî <ii:
;t scet.,x i il xx ledc, Aitn Act Io appro;riatc certain sn»z q mneJb i>uli

& i Vit 'i pocnt ii.s 1½iice*, ami for ollier p)uÉroses thereèiy?,
25; mcîow-in I.id section o>f Illc -Actof uIl sýa!d - Logis-

irn~t ~iîuc,î-~din Ille '.ui 1d Se.s"ioua, and inaîIîuled, An Ac:t to
fcilitate tlhe neoouiatwoit a lo«n in EIng'laiid, and for ollier

* pll-poses tlzcrn iietoed,-andl Iii brîe sectio of the

Ac fIl kaud Leglatlreps n,IleSaine *Sessio'n, and
.5 *'~c~ xe in so-far as Illc said. 'ecîin apphies 10 àlny of1fmc iela- - -

'tive Io any coin cur.ent ik thuis Province,-and the tw enty-first, -

- . .. twecnly-second. 1 .
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twenty-second iad twenty-third sections of the Act of the said
Legisiature, passed in the same Session, and intithled, An Ac st, 22nd and
to extend the Charter'f the Qebec Bank,--and the forty-:third,.23rd Sects. 4

&5 Vict- c.;forty-foith and foriy-fifth sections of ihe Act ôf îhe said Legis- 94,
lature, passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to incor- 43rd, 44th and
por-te sundtry persons under the style and 'title of t/e President, 45th sects. 4
Directors and Comîpany of the Bank of the Niagara District,- &65 Vit C.
and the thirty-second, thirty-third and thirty-fourth sections of 9.
the Act of the said Legislature, passed in. the sane Session,
and intitled, An Act to extend the Charter 'of -t/e City Bank, 32nd 33rdane
and to increase te Capital $tock thereof,-and the thirty-fifth, 3 5et
thirty-sixth ànd thirty-seventh sections of the, Act of thé said 97;
Legislature, passed in the same 'Session, arid intitulëd, An Act 35th,36thand
to renew the Charter 'of 'the Bank of Montreal, and to increase 37th sets. 4&

its Capital Stock,-and the fourth section of the Act of the said 5 Vit. e. 98;
Legislature, .passed in hie sixth'year of Her 'Majesty's Reign,
and, intitulèd, An Act -o authorize the'raising by way of loan, in 4th sect. 6.
England, the sumù qf one million jive hundred thousand poun Vit. C. 8
sterling, for the "construction and completion of certain Public
Works in Canada-and the thiriy-tiîird, thirty-fourth and. thirty-
fifth sections' of the Act of the said Législature, passed in iie
said year, ànd intituled, An Act to extend tte: Charter .of the 33.d, 3lth and

Conimercial Bank of the 'ilidland District,. and to increase ts
Capital Stock,-and. the. thirty-second,. fhirty-th-ird and thirty-
fourth sections'of tlie Act of the 'said Legislature, passed in the
same year,, and ititiled, An Act to extend the Ch/arter of the 32nd,3 ftnd

Bank of Upper Canada, and to - increase the Capital Sloek 2l
thereof,--and ithe thirty-third,: hirty-fonrth and thirty-fifth
sections of the .At of .the. said Legisláture, 'passed:in. the
seventh year of. Her Majesty's Reign, anid intituled, An Act to 33rd, 34th and 1
incorporate certain persoliq carrying on the business ofBanking in 35th sects. 7
the Cityof Montreal, und#r the name of La Banque du Peuple,- Vict.c.66
and so much of hie seventeenth. section- of the Act of the said
Legislature, passed in the ninth: year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled- An Adt to consolidate and: amend the Registry Part of t7th
Laws'of tht part of this Proiince, wich was formerly Upper àeOt 9 Vict.
Canada,--as. relates to the forging or" counterfeiting of .any 3
certificate, affidavit or memorial therein nentioned--and the -

Act. of the said Legislature, passed in -.the' said year, and
int-ituled, An Act to amend the Law in cases of Forgery,-and 9 vict. c. 3
-the third section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in
the said year. and intituled, An Act to aut/horize the Issue of 3rd seet. 9.
Debentures for the erection of a Lunatic 4,sylum, at 7ron,- ViOt.c. 61;-
and the twenty-eighth section of the Act of the said Legislature,
passed in the said .year, and initituled, An. Actfor enabling Her. 28th sect.s
Majesty to- direct' the, issue of Debentures to a limited amount, Viet c.62;
and for givïn.g relief t t/te City of Quebec,-and the fourth
section of tie Act.of.the said Legislature, passed in the said .
.year, and intituled, An Act to provide for the paymeii of certain 4th sect. 9
Rebellion Losses -in Lower Canada., and -tô appropriate the Vict.c. 65;
proceeds of the Marriage License Fund,-and the ýhird section
of the Act of the said- Legislature,.passed in the said year, and.

intituléd,
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3rd ect. 9 initiuled, A AAct for raising on tie crédit of the Consolidated
Vict c. 66; Revenue Fund, a sumt of owney required for certain Public

Works,-and the tenth section of th· Act of the said Legislature,
loth sàt. 9 passed in the said year, and intituled, An Actfor Ligting the.
Vivt, C-\ City of Quebec wih. Gasand the, Act of the Legislature of

the 1-t Pro q l
fate Prvince of Upper Canada, passed in the fiftieth year

....c.o o. fhe Reign of King George' tlh Third, and intituleçi,.A Act
3,c for preventing the Forg'ing and Counticfeiling- of Foreign. Bills

of Eéchange, and of Föô cign Notes and Orders for the paymnt
of money,. 4 and so mnuch of the tw enly-fifth and twenty-sixth
sections of the. Act of ulte said Legislature, passed in. the third
year f tihe'Reign.of H.is late Majesty King. Wilim the. Foirtl,

Pàiî 2'b5ti and intit1lud, An Act ho.reduce te number qf cases in uihich
and2fteetts. Capital Pjhislment may be inicited : orôvide other j>unish-
U. 4C. -3 itu.s for offeigesn oicit shall no longer. bc Capital aler ie

passing ofthis Act; tlO extend the privilege and benefit of Clergy,
a/id to 'iake othier alteratons it certain crimin«l proceedings
befire and ajier conviction 'ias relaite: o t lie offenegof forgery of
o a&ny otfenice concerniiig wli0i *provisiois is, made by-this
Aei-and the eigith section of the Act of the said Legislature,
passed in the sevénth year of ihe said Reign, and intituled,.

sh sct. U.C. An Act Io supply by a General. Law certain jorms of enaciment in
71i.4, C. tommoi use, which. may render it unnecessaryz, to repeat the sane

i Actsto be -lereafter phsed,-andi the .tenl section of the Act
of the Legisature of the laie Province of, Lowèi- Canada,.passed
in the thirty-fifth:year of the Reign of King George the Third,

10th sect. L. and intituled, An Act for granting to fis Majesty duties on
C . 3,'> Geo. 3, L ,nies to H Iawkers,.Pediars and .Ptt, Chiapthen, and f<ni regu-.

lta' their trade, amid for granting additional duties on L:en.es
to persons for keeping houses of public entertainnent, or.for
retailing' winè brandy, rum or othler spirituous ligjnors in this Pro-
vinc and for regulating the. saie, and for repeàling thie Act or
Ordtiance therein menioned,--and lthe sixth. section of the Act

*f·he said( Legislature, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the
6th sect. L C. saie Reign, and infituled, An Act or the safe custody and
360oo. . '; registering of all Letters Patent, wihcrèby n1 y grant.qf the waste

or other lands of the Crown lyiigo rithin this Prâvince; shall
hereafler- be iadé,-and the Act of the siid Legislaturé, passéd

: c. 1 Geo in the fifty-first year of the said Reign, and intituled, An Act
jbr preventing 'te Forging and Counterfeiting of foreign Bills
of E lcchange, and of foreign. Promissory Notes and Orders for
the payiment of money/,-and lie nineteenth section of the Ordi-
ianee of the. said Legislature, passed in the «Session held in the

i hird and fourth years'of Her Majésty'a Reign, and intituled,
19th sect. L. An Ordinance -Io provide for the improvement of the Roads in

t. n3eghbourhood of and leadinge to .he Cityii of Montreal, andito
raise a fund for that purpose,-ard the thirty-fourth -section of
te Ordinance of 1te said Legislature, -passed .in'the fourth year

34th sect., L. of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinancefor esta
C. 4 Viet blishing ndil maintaining bettermeans of communication between.

the City qof Montreal. and ·Chably,-and the. thirtieth section
of the Ordmance of the said' Legislature, passed .in the sarne

yeair,
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year. aid intitnled, A-n Orditm ce to provide for the improve- 3:tth seet. È
ment of certain roads in the nei libc,ùrhood of and leading to the C. 4 Vit. c
Cityif Quebec, 'nd o -raise. a fid for that purpose -and so
mnich of tle fifty-first section-of lie Ordinance of the said Leuis-
lature, passed in the said year, md intiluledI, An Ordînance to Andairtof
prescribe and regutate the registe -ing of Titles to Lands, 'ene- l
ients and Iereditaments, Real <r Immoveable Estates,and of .
chaar.resand incumbrances .on th same, and-for the alteration
and improrement of the Low in ce -tain particulars in.relation to
lte alienation and lipothécation real estates anmd the rihts
and inerest acquired thereir,.as re aies to the forîng or conn
iterfeiting of atiy iemorial,. certifi -ator endorsement thereiln
mnentined,-and ail other Acs or iarts of Acts or Laws no, T coütinuen
in foru , at. varianed with te proyis uns of ti Act, or r fopect e outil

-ng matrs for viich tihis .Act provi es, shll continue in force i . am-
until arid thronghout the thirry-first day (f Deember in the thoreafter to
Present year, -one thois.and eighit hundred and fort y-sevn, anti be repealed.
shall froim. and. after that day be .repealed, except so far as any Ex.eption.
of t said Acis may.repeal tlie wl'olé o)r any pari of imiy dther
Aet, and Ixocpt as 1o offences vcomit1ed before -or upon the
said thirty-first day of Décember, which shall be.deit with
and punished as if this Act bad not been passe: .Provided Pioviso:a-Ito
always, that if any person wlo slall before or ujon the. said 'puishunent.o
tlirty-first day of December, * have committed .any ofihnce c°
agaist any.of the seveà-l. Acis hereby declared tobe no longer i ltkig Act or
force or repealed as aforesaid,.shal, after lite commeenement of irences a-
this Act, be convicted of the sa'e, and sniieh .offnce shall havgnst Act-
been· made heretofore punishable .with death, in every such under sàch
case lte person.convicted of sneh offece shall not suffer the repeated Act
punishment of death, but shall in lieu thereér be liable at the 'te atnish-
discretion ofthe Court,. to be kept confined at hard labour.in .
the publie Penitentiary of this.'Province for.·any terni not less
than three nor more·than te-n years,: or to be imprisoned in any
Common Gaol for any termnot exeeeding tw-o years.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That this. Act shail Cmmenee comnene-
and take effect on the firsi day of January, one thousand eight ment of this

Acfhundred and for;y-teighri.

12 VICT. CAP: 20.-1849.

An Act to amend the Crirninal -Law of this Provirice re-
Iating to the .offences of Arson and Counterfeiting
:Coirn.

HEREAS..defects exist in ihe law louciing the counter- Premnble.
feiting.Coin and Arson, and .it is expedient to amend Tha wiU ap-

the same: Be it therefore enacted, &c. That if any person P°y ' e°i"
shall
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curc 's'lC hal f-,isely mïý ike'or couinlerfeit, or cause Io be madle or eun
!ht newici, Aet 'fC.itvd,., aiy co;in reemibliiig, or apparently',intended to

lb~I1 .rc4'm i (orjlS. foriimy ôf tlÈ& Queen's current b*ul orAiver
(1i1., oî ly of hi old or meo c'Ir~ oe

p11nis.hyneit, la.ivfnilIy'erî .n liPrvince, ,slch person shial bc guit
Ofpersons o f a îi ' derne'noî ad on 'being du Iy ébn'victed tlbeTcof, shall
fciiel;iilng bt 1iabié,t be jm 'ow and kept a'hard- labour in ,tle -Pro-

Fir't ' vmiial lknibenfiary: foi noi more' tbànfour years,; and. f such
iS fexi - eson 'Ji iii aficeîwads oflic-nd in like niannér, lcor Aie 'shall

imîsequçnt Cb snc.eeond or for aniy subsequent offence, be deemed ï: t
ofène-1loy an~d. on be'iin fIhvrîof duly convicied, shail be liabl C
Io ilipuiit en Iawv prnovided frflîy

-date betwe
the forged
coin?,die,
aud true c(

*nttobe a
grolind or
acquittai.
'ria& Aci(
5 V.c *!:;,

Il.Nia l) ilcnal(d 3liai Uj)on l ie' trial of any person *ar-
CXIisc ol ly oll'îe adlegcd ta Iavel betij Coîuiiled( zagainist

the -forai ôf Ilue Avd iswe lite Se.ssion'of îljis Parliamient
w i.clî as heM.ili Ille fi'mîîî11 antià hifihi yeir.s*of ler, ajesty's
Reig, i~.~îfIcd At Act o irel ie .1/ Curee of tbis Pmo-
vite,,or agIll te provisiïofls ('f is. ACI, no0 (hiféreflce ilu the

alen uked UpI î law\fiully ciurrçnt (OIdc.,cribed

jin t)i indicluient, îd ilie dale or var markead U))pOJith lse
- 1CO VOulnelel( Io rWSemhIl< or p:îss fo la~h iwfîîhly éurrent,

<.>001, or ilpoul ;11y d *Ie, ple., reu,10 rintuielsed,

b. Of-idie(aIil:4 Or lavlU ati, OrC ]VUi' 0 iîi5O '? <qlf n i

u ny sChIool- .1 ili io ,],isiv ,e Il0i îse îoII OSC led ur( olstnmr
naî; ,.,~ f l.îîiîr ollgeor butildinig- ul'-d for ilie pur-pôse of ('du.-,

be feloîîy., flot], ni b .î n'i Village, Towni orl.(3ity' Hall, or 10 ' my Rail'
od Inonhiiestanor flc:nin-îueor toil 1)obh, or

to tuîy bld<redor t-tfl)loyed a, a Mehne'Inslittile,-or
*as a public lîhrarv, or Io0 any hall oi buildiiîg ised by any.body«

- or socîely of persoms*, by wvhateveï naime * or designation they--
inay b. k-nowîi, and, wvheîher Iliey bc associaîed, togethier. for
cduca tional, j>iilaiitliiopic or'- benevolent pnpseor for. any'.

1-owpuis-otherbiwful purpose, or to any însuefm or repositôryof curio;-
Ilowpunsh- shal -'(,-guilly o felony, afld bein' -convce.teef

-shall be -beat he.disèretion of tue Couirt;-. 1 be impri'soned
- at liard labour ini hie Provincial« Péniîentiary for the terrn of bis
- natural life, ot'. for any îcrm tiot less fif thn hree ye 'ars, or t bé hé

Ow'ners needl, impris-onecd in any.other prisoni-or 1lace of èOnflncment for any
not be ùnmed, te]rmlot exee d(iuîcr two years, a~nd further ihîàt ji' shl not .be

-in the indi- f il shah fthVen. neceq-sa«,ry to. allege or set ou 'tlin the Indicîmê euft.nain f u
owý.neT ofany sùelh bilding-.

16.
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16 VICT. CAP. 158.-1853. (Extfractfirom.)

An Act to regulate .the Currency.

XIII. And be il enacted, That if any person'siall' colour or Punishment
gild, or case over with gold or silver, or wîtlh any wash or of persons
naterials producing the -colour of .gold or silver, any coin of ,,nterfeiting

coarse gold or of coarse silver, or of base metal, resenbling attering
any coin made or declared to bò current by this 'Ac, or shall connterfeit
nake or ·cause to be inadeor shall buy,.sélI or procure for him- o

self or* foi, another, or shall knowipgly bring and import,.or TIiMs Act came,

cause to be bronglh and imported .intô.lii Pro.vince, any forgede int,,re of
false or Coiù terfeit golI, silver or copper coin, like to any of -lte 'Aùgusti 1854,

old, silver )r 'o0pper coin mnade or delared by this Act to be by virtue of

lawfully etr ent, or any coin o coarse go * or af coarse si ver, Ptola
or of base inetal colored, j gilded or cas.ed .oerv.with gold or(Yt July,
silver, or"w.iih any wasi or materials produing the colonr of 1

'or silver, and resèmling any uch coin, or any i)iece: of
gilded slver riembling" any sieh coin, or siall utter 'h at tempt
tôoitter, or tcnder.in payment to zany.person or persons (a be.in'
any ofi1he gold,.silver or copper coins hereby muade or ieclared
1ô be current noney,) -any filse or counterfeifpice, counter
feitel o uany of the g,0I d lver·or ooipper coins ruµle or deelared
t-be.0-1 curret .by hIis Ael or 1o any of the higher .r.Iower den-
miîiations t hereof knowo be fal'se or coun rfei,
sneh persou shall be gnih~y-ofa'inim.demreanou,andon being" dly
conviette(l -d Siall ie 1,ia1k Io be imiprisonied and kept ai htard
lbour in the Pros ineia.P niteti ary for not iess than ltree

ior niore tian fourteun years, inéte discretion ofthe Court bfo
* wiiich lte conviction·shall be iad ; and .if such person shal
'afterwards oftend -in like manner, le or she' shall for sub
second or. for any subsequeni oiffece, be. -deemed guilty of
felony,-and 'on being thereofduly.-convictedsliall be liable Io
be, imprisoned in the said Penitentiary for life, or for any te rm
not less than fourteen years, in the discretion of the .ort before
which the conviction shall be' had.

XIV. And-be it.enacted, That if any peison shall form, make, Punishment
cut, sink, stamp, engrave, repair. or, nend, or shall assist in of persong
forming, making, utting, sinking, stampmng, engraving, repair- tamps,
ing or 'mending, or shall have in his or lier possession, except for for counter-

some

No'rE. The Ciiins made-current by this Act and tu which the foregoing
Enactments wi11 apply are-

'st. Any Cins whieh' Her M -ajesty' rn'nycause to be struck for use in
the Province and declare current by .clamatio

2nd. Coins•of the United Kingdom, until'it shall be otherwise ordered
with respect to any such silver r copper coin by Proclamation.

3rd. American gold coins.
4th. Any other foreign gold coins which shal havè been declared cur-

rent by Proclamation.
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feitijng or j.î- zsoie* linown ànd lawftil pirpoQe, any ifîlse or counterfeýit coin,
ing the1n n counterfiî î&o*-çiny eoin Ittwftilly cuirrentunnder tie. auihority of

this .Act, or any dlie, press,4 t')ol or inruîtor nwtal ormte
riî 1of nyIiii( 1'.i,.d on -trîicied i. dapted o e

* Sizmed lfo'r îhcepurpose o unefiiror ii-niîtatiàg aiiy coin,
xvic'shhbe Iaw\vfiily uiiront inder the aithioniîy of 111h .Act,

*tiét person slîall. ho guittV of a, midIinr and ,shalI be
Iiabw t uihcn.acrdng' and the proof fli1 suvlh false
or vtinfterft oin, or. S1î1 (lie, rc.tolor instrumîfent, mnai.
or I*tateri.-l fa orii'îed, maent) Suik, .atmped, cngrav.d4

rte»u îrcdei or mendcd b)v or iva. ii iei p<"e.-i<m of uJ person
Olflo(' lïmwltil I)II(1,Sa it- 1o lIf)Of honr hon.

Powttit be iil vio fi, eJaI(Ml hit shial ho, Ivlbfr any one'
issue (W rani, J-lrlylýii 1rad béfor tl- upi theeeOf
to scarch :'r l of onom.lait 111riad'e bili 16n upete
Uoiri, coi. i ha.i *rtIv pcnl. r jwnerons J.- or ; eÔ iiio v cncn
ing TiOakb. --.e c.(.fl{( w nkircoi

* nIor<'-'tI(1 criWîing or imi1,it.ing'anv ý c ona
f tsilby -wa-rrimnt undenr lie, land -of -snch Jushîe icof. the

* Pe ac, 0ci)i4ih(1vlig oue rooin, work-Sbop, oulit>Iise

.lud suspctl.d j)résil1 or sofns1, or whlcreý sùel susp)eried
p -~'on or per-~n 41.11 hoe snispecd to carry 'on a ny tema--

in--,, îuotfteî,-ifling-'or iiîraýiaiing, io ho ikoarched for any sueh
eoinuterfeit, coin ; aîd if any s.uch qp oi'r ýany such die, press,
bool'or iiî,ftniiiiionti mc1li or înialejal a.s a*foreý4iid r.'Il be-found

ti fl<)SQSIf pse.or m musIodvý of any' perîon or pensons whoinso-
iir, nl having ilhe saim l'or sorne ,afii aups it , 1i and
m y:hw lawfud îô mid for anv persn-~ on persons,,diseo-erîng the

sai'ne, lo seize, and hj' or uhîe' y e. liereby atitboriied and re-
qired .10 oi <md rryli 11 )îîefnlwthbfoýre a Ju.sice of

-le * ,c *îvn 1 *'idiion w m-tliin tlie 1oralty in wliich -the
me111 sha oe~ixed, who ShmnI1 LilU e t'Saille t< 1)0 seced

Imid pnodileed in odncaamtany person or personsýwho
* sahorinay ho proseencted for.- at sch otfience as alkbresaid, ii
i ny Cotirt f optjrsii ion, anthe saine affen being1.
s0 j)rodtlcecl ini eyidecIiO, shal by order of 1 ie 'Couri 1he defaced
or <loslroved, or o1hoerwvîs di.sposo-d of as the Court shiahl direct.'

Countérfvit XV 1. -And. be it enaceted,.Thiat any p.erson Io whorn any l)i'C
Cola tc iodîndcd ro01li su er r copper. m'in. siall 1e tendcred in pay-
mËay be nubhi hsa y th.~ mainp, -w iooro

bro1 aI& hno''tlor( roason o Suispect tiat the sa ' e is fa<lse*or' coun-,
lihtt May cnt or nra uhci and -if the .sarîne shall hé

counitorfc-it the ptérson ' whlo'endéeed it shall bear 'the.lossl,
olherwse. l1ie person- who. .;shalI have., cnt or broken lt às*aI
rce ve'cit, Ptr a suim proportionate to 'its wveiglit ; -and if any
qLtiQin shial 'irise w heîhc'î such coin. be countérfeit. it'shaHl'

- . o dborninr'd by 'rn a utc oiePa, who, if lie entertain
any dlot) in that wèl may suiumon three skiilful persons, the

*deci'Sion of a -majority of w hom shall be final.

* I . . xvW
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XVII. And be it enacted, That if any false, or counterfeit Counterfeit
Coin shall be produced in any Court of Law, the Court shall Coin produced
order the same to be eut in pieces in open Court or in the pre- 14 Courtto be
seríce of a Justice of the Peace, and Ihen delivered toor for hlie
lawful owner thereof, if any such l awful owner thee be claim-.
ing the sa.nie,.

XVII. And be it enacto I hat any person wh °hall know- wIllly ten-
ingly utier, allempti.toutter or odkr in, payment, às being lav- e .
fully current, any Gold Coin of' less than its lawful weght, iemenor.
or sh/dl dininish the weigh1 of any suIch Coih wýith.uintent to
utter- or offer itin payment as lawfully murrent, shall.be guilty
of a .inisdemeanor, and on being. duly conv.ieed shall be liable
to be punished accoidingly.

XIX.. And be it enneîed ,'.That on an1 tria for any Offence Evidencein
under this Act,*if shall 1ot -be necessar to caHl any Officer of eaes ofoflr-

11,1.,Ia fti*Coi. à i i usthe Mint or otheor person emoployed in prod cing the lawvful Coin, h
in order to prove any counterfeit o be hhbut thejaet may
be proved by any evidence which slhall.be Itisfactory lt e
Jury trying he ease.

1 & 5 VICT. CAP. 17. -1841.

An Act to preventthe fraudulent ;à nufacture, importa-
tion, orcirenlationof Spurious Ç4pper.andBrass Coin.

* VT HEREAS great fraiids have ýeen practised upon Ihe Preaí>1e.
Inhabitants-of ihis. Province, y evil disposed persons

who have imported into :the sarne îniannfactured therein,
Spurious Copper or Brass Coin 'or okens, for the purpose
of pa'ssing them for a much highe- value ihai ihey were
intrinsically wori h ; De il therefore enaeed, &e., Thai no No copper or
Copper or Brass Coin or Tokens of' any description, exit Bnass Coin or
the Lawful Copper Coin of the United Kingdom .of Great 'oe°ecept
Britain and Ireland, shall be. imported into -Ihis. Province, Coin of the
no ,hall any Çopper or Brass Coin or Tokens be manufactured United King-
therein,)exeept under the authority of an èxpress permission 40 ported toanye
some ~certain person 'or persons, body politie or corporate, to to be maiu-
import or- manufacture the same, granted by. and under lte factured in
hand of the. Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person adminis- lit roby te
tering the Governmént of the Province, who is hereby autho- permission of
rized. to grani ' sneh permission. by and* with the .dvice and the -Gvernor

consent of the Executive Council -thereof; such permission C with the
éontaining a description.of the Coin·or Tokens to which i. shall Exeeutive
extend, the quantity thereof to be iiu .ortel or manufaciured, councn.
and the time during which such permission shall be in force»
Provided alweys, that such, permission-shall :b announced in Proviso.

the
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Prov"s the Ollicial Gazette, or Gazettes: Provided also that all Coins
il)oi-ted or mzianufactured:]as aforesaid, siall)in purity, weight
and quality, be equal to five sixths at tie least, of lie British

7ýëpenny.or half-penny, lawfully current in·he United Kingdom
of Grt t Britain and Ireland.

coniditi irns 011 i I rovided always, and be it enacted, That, nosuch per-
lissi-on shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

ens May he or Person- admihiserng te Govemment of thé o;îid Pr'vince
perniitted to as -aforesaid; for·the importation or manufacture of any Gopper

e- or. Brass Coin or Tokens, under the provision.s of this Aèt, byandl2iu~e
re Iny )ersoi or persois, body poltic or corporalé, unless s eih

Coin or 'Tokens be stamped with the nominal vaine therepf,
and witlh te name of sch person or persons; body politic or,
corporate, aId such Çoins and Tokona" shall be payable o
releemable on demand, by sucb~person or persons, bodly politi]e
or corporate, at tle: nominal valle tlieeof, 11 .lawtIl mnt
Coin, being a htgal tende.r iii i Pii >rovince in pdynt of an
debi. ((J11al lo tihe nóminal I value Of. hie Coins oi-Tokeis for
wvhieb. paymnent shal I so demanded.

tina<r'î.- IIl. ånmud be. il enacted, hai ail sneh Coin. or Tk î s
kens im ah'foresaidl, i mportd or (innUuetured t.n travenliol of thk

''rn~ilu1d A -ù all> h~ forfeilet Her Majesty,~~- He H'ieirs am(l Sue e&s~sîrd ic- Aî
îraeution o I lor th) pubbe .nse of this Pr'ovi nce ; -ahd ih' .en <or;ei-s
Sth i 'ne~ w hh sill have uianutdavi red or importied cthe same, shall

Shereþye~ ineir a penta li no t -xe(eding five: pounds currenej
ny, to.ins for every pound Troy of h- wight ilereof; and it. shall by
ices of the uvfn.itlor any iwo or moré Jusi.cs of th! Peace, on the hath

Scou,- . f any e(edil>le person, Iltat any -siîc Coin or .Token hve
nel o bveen, o unlwfll y iamnifaitured or inported as aforeiud ,·o

"*. cause I same to be saied-and dumtoni and'to sumrdn the
person or persoms, or any one of ihèm, in whose possession the
saine shall be found, to appear be Te· him, and if it shall appear
to Ih is. satisfaction, on lthe oath of .any credible witness. other
tiin the informer,-that such Coin or Tokens have been nianu-
factured or irnported in contravention of this Act, sueh Justices
of the Peace shalldeclare .thé same forfeited, ani shal place
thîem in safe keeping to aivait the disposal of ·the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or persón administering the Government of
the Province, for -the public, uses of this Province;. and if it
shall, i-n like manner, appear Io the satisfaction of snch Justices
of the Peace, tlat the person or persons in whose possession
Ssuèh Coin oi Tokens verefound, knew the saume to have been

ay èommig s illegally:.mantiufactured.or imported, he nmay condemin such
. personsha- person or:persons, or any of them, Io pay ·the penalty aforesaid-

ing swiîhCoinsà with s, and may commit him, her or them, -or any of
themm, to the Common Gaol*of the District, for a period not.
exceeding two months,.if such pcnalty .and cosis be fot forth-
with paid, or until the same bç paid.

* 1V
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IV. Provided aldays, and be il enacted, Thî if. il sall When persons
appear to the 'satisfaction of such Justices of the Peace, ti4t the iii possession

person or persons' in whose' po*Session. such coins or tokens otich CoinsorTokeus, are
shall have beén found, was fnot or Were not aware of their not âware of
having, been so illegally manufactnred or .impo-ted such its having
penalty rnay be.recovered, by, any person or person, who.shal b,"e I
sne for the: sarne, in any Court of ~onpetent. jurisdiction, from or.hnported,
the owner or iy of the owners tihereol, nhoat h of any one pen:ty may
credible w.itness other han .lie person ?so ue rceovered

V.. And e- il; enlacted, That it shall àlso be.'awfulor aly Any oflicer of
Officer of'lier Majesty's Custois to seize any coin or tokens, Ier Majesty.'s
whicli any person, shall import or attemrpt, toi im r ito this
Province in contravention of tiis. Act, and to detai lithe same Coins or To-
as forfeited, to awaitthe. disposalof the Governor,.Lieutenant ker
Governor or. person adiministering· the.Government of ihis Pro-
vince, for lthe publie uses of tlie Province.

VI. And he if en. ted1, That if any such coin or, tokens, Coinor·To-
other than the lavful ,oin of the Lnited Kigdom aforesaid, kens other

saai te hIwf Poi of )it Unte ses tiii i<lle law-
shall, at thé time t4is Act shal.go intoforce, be in lte posses- Coin ofth
sion of any person. other itan the owner thereof, such person United King-
may re''se to :deliver the same,se:cept x upon a permision to do in.thé

possessionthat effIet fiom the Go*ernor, Lieuténant Governor or person ofOtlier tlîit
adrministering elie Government of the Province, w ho hay, if he the owner.
shall deem .it advisable, make.Ci a.condition on vhichti suiî
permission shall be granted, tiat ithé person applying for the
'same shall immediitely . re-expori such cdin or tokens, in
which'case .any. duty paid on hlie jtilportation thiereof shiall be
returned to the owner, as a draw-bick,. >y the Chief Officer-of
the Custons at- ihe Port whence stich exportation shal ke
made.

VII. And beit enacted, That froim and afder ihlie ekpi ration of Ou
tlhirty days froi lie time whîint this Act shalil into force; no-persons or-
person shll tter, lender or offer in' pay n; any copper or ering unlaw-
brass coin, other tian tc liawful coin oÏ hlie Uited Kingdokn ncte
aforesaidl, or the tokenis of some oneof the Chartered. Bânks of expiration of
this Province, or ite Bunque duPeuple at. lite eity of MontreaI, ,rty days
heretofore- imported >r. mnanunu-tured under the sanetion and oî1" no
authority of the. Exeentive, or under and by virtue of Ile g<iiig ito
Ordinances of lite late Province of Lover Caùi da fiereinafter force.
mnentioned.and heeby repealed, ,orAmerieín. eents, or such
coin or .tkeus as may' iive been· lawfiilly iinported into, or
manufactured in this Province, according to hlie provisions of
this Act, under apenalty of the forfeiture of double lie norminal
value thtereof, which penallty may be recovered, Vith costs, in IIow to.be re-
a sinînmïary nianner, on the oath of·any one credible w itncss covered.
other tian the informer, before any Jistice of the Peace, who
may, if sucli penalty and costs·be not forthwiith paid, conmt ·

the
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the offeîder io the. commofiigaol of thé district for'a. tiine fot
exceeding eý,ght days, oruntilfthe same. be .paid.*.

luoiety Of p- ViII And. he JI enac'îed,, That.o'ne. rnoiety Of àll the penaliies
n'a1tY to infor' liînposed hy thiti -A(»I (but flot ihe, coins or toke*.sý forfeited.

mer. lln(lr the provisiî îIer>oýf)' shallgo îotlie'infofr*te orprQl

euing l'or. lie sarne, and il ie otiîh&i nxnèîy . shall beloing to Her
Majue.Sy, ler He.irs, and fue~olr Ille 'publices of* tîis,
Piovîncee

nAP!aiOj.o IX. il . 1w lh i. enièîctýd, .TJai. the (lue applimalion*o al e
* trltie t i fr1èfiuîr ree1ived for lier ijç', 1-er Ileirs and

-Suce:sor.-, iin(er iliteiprovi.sions c-fî1li1- Actshllb accounied
lor to Her Majesly' ler Ileirs and SUCce1,issr ilhroùgh.the

Loî Citntisiitrsof 1-1er Tjs' T~asiry for the time
being nse maimer *anid fotn as Uer )aje-st, ler' Heir
and SLnçcessoi-sl "41iali i dinct.

X. And bc ilt enacîèd, That luis
nlil il ShIaih have beén piibIislhed
(azettés of I1îis i>îoviîîce.t

Act siali not te- iiu force
in ýtîte Oflicial Ga-,zettej or

Ail Act.,, or XI. And 1e lit enae'd,* That -w cn .. tfl so sQt'f-l1 as Iî Act
* rdinances ré- shîail bc in 14ret- ti Oùdiiaiice of l uc p c Couneil of' dIe*
lating to top- ittý Provinc of Lower Canada -pas.e( in thé second year of~
mer in vris
pitil as ler Xi;sy reign, ahd inthtulei 1 ne Ordinance to0 prereîet

$0011 liS1iicie ma1ile-t <uiiip jortation. or ciriiîatioii of SJjïoiouS Copper
*i/ .,prain -Pý-s C (oiZ lf(lertaifi oilher Ordinancee of the -sa.id

p .t CouiW i.-sed inI ile ilii ' yCai of 1-e Mjy's rin
inlituled *Al Ordiziamc- Io remend ani -rendcr pi,)nukne>it aù*

Ordnade a~sd in le second( #ear He-c 1ae%!. ein

?,îtiiliA huuilnce Io0 prvezt the f?.dlntanu/ac-

nianne(,r 0Io '10iè Rtiiiiif.tujre, iITIlortal 101. or, circulation 'of
oý)P)r brats coinsl' an(1 tokenslý- or iîp~i~pelnalties, or in

<Uiy inifier 1ea Io* coppe coin kyr qm)id~~t'l o 1( are
- . - hereby repeah d - -

*Noîthing--.in this9 Acl jna](es anytlokeh, or cona legal lendér Tî 1 tiOn
whether à v coin is a Jegal tetnder depenidiitar wutlly on th;e Curît.'ky - Aêt
16 V. c. 18;but*teI atvful îo-kens maybe o1feied Io those â O al*. w iling*

.,I take tîhem, whieh Spufioas Copper' Coin,,?nay no,1 bc'.

t Ti Tis lias. betn
fore

doneonitue 21fOIoe.18411and the Act i.e infUli

4
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Offences against the Perso».

4& 5 VICT. CAP. 27.-1M1.

An Act for consolidating and ameiding flie Statutes in
this Province relative to offences against the Person.

W HEREAS it' is expedient to anend ind co'nsolidae til Prenble
provisis contained in various ,atui *s now -in force in

this Provin c, relative to offences agaist t pro Be it
therefore enacted, &c., That i, Act-shalie mmneiwe and lake cciîînence-
effect from and afier t he firsI dav.ofJianûiirv, oie thousand eight nient of this
hundred and fortv- lio.

Il. And be.it ,enacted, That every offence, which br-tor' lie
eomnmnèiicement of ii.is Act '1buld have ainounted to Pet'i
Treason, shalt be demed. to be Murder only, and nu groter
offence ; anîd all persons guiihy in respect thereof, wh ahr
princi)les or as accessories, shall be. ealt with,. indicd,1ried
and puiishied as principal aid accessories in Mtrder.

Petit Treaison
to be treated
in rll respecte

.urdr.

III. And be it. enacted, That every- person convieted of Punibinentof
Murder, or of. beiig an accessory before lie fact to Murder, rincipmand
shall suIfer(death as a ellon ;.and every accessory after the
fact t Murder, shall be liable, at lie discretion of the Court,
to bc imprisoned at 'hard labour in thé Provincial' Penitentiary
for the ter m of lis' natural life,'o' for' any term not less thin
s -even years,*'or to be iniprisoned iin any other prison or place
of.coninîemnent for any term iot .exee(eing two years.

IV. And be-it. enacted, That· fron anïd after the passing of Sentence ig
tihis Ac, setence of Death may be pronounced after conviction e e ot Mu
for Murder,' in the sane inanner, and Ile Court before '-whichi
tbe co)nvitiofnmay be had shall have the samle power in. all.
respects as afier convictions for other capital offences.

V., Andç bé .it nacted, That every person convicted cof
Murder, shal, atier judgment, he coiifined in sonie safe plaee
within hie Prison, apart from all otier prisoñ.ers,and shal be
fcd with .bread and water only, and with nó otier foodor.liquor,
exçept in case of receiving Ithe Sacrament, or, in case of any
sickness or in which case thé Surgeon of the Prison nay
order other necessares to be administered ; and no person but
the Gaoler and his Servants, and the Chaplain and Surgeon of
the Prison, shall have accessto any such -Convict, without the

'permission in·writing .of the Court or Judge before whomî
such Convict shall. have been tried, or of the Sheriff or his
D eputy,

VI. And be it enacted, That where any person, being feloni-
'ously stricken, poisoned, or otherwise' hurt uppn the sea, or

at

* B3ut se6.e. 5, and 14 & 15 V. c.2, s. 2.

Prison regula-
tionr as to
Mlurder-ers un-'

Provision for
the trial 'of
Murder and

.,C ap. 27.



80 4 &5 VIci'. Qffcnce's iaainsi Ihe Persoiz. Caý., 27.'

?I'asaùhtratý anyi place ounft iTPone, (h ie Of such Éstrokie,
'wler&phi-xsoiningmor lurt in 1 îhîi Provi iie, Orbe in< fel iiiom,-Jy;' Sîrieken,

dCat1i, or theo poisoned, or ollieYrwise. hurt at àüy aciitisPone
~ ~ shal. die of Suchi It) oikoning o*(r hut upon ie'nor at

Sout -of ibis Provine, evety ofleeî colirrittcd ini
* .respect. of anmy ý,uùc case; vhîeflièr thé sanie t4hai amou'nt to th~e

fèieof. :i1Iard,2r or of INManihuâlter, or of bl)eig acceSSory

bufreie futo iurdr, r lle tu fiet10*1Milfdu, or Man-
S.-t,,i l',, may be Licuit with, enquired of, trd Rdcterinined
and l)1isI( i ie]îI, Couiîy. or Place iri tlis -ý ro)vine3

iu Which 11(.I) (a1ll, sirokv, p(j~I i r hlirt Is.halhpe,
~'î1vsnemnein 411l rç'ýspcels, as if snbofliiuc Iiad'been

,viol eonimiltted in 1uù*)sr i Couniy or Place.

Punislixaento ViL: And 1w il. u td, Tliat év{ry p'rý:o1 c<ili('tQ( of
Masluhtr.Mn"aul Ier, ha bu hiable, ai hIe tiscrv'1ion of uIl. Coutrt,.
Io be iînprisoned tla(tlabomr in thé, Pëovincial Pelîiîentiary
fo)r hi trr fJs natural lilè, or foi~ny tenu flot lesian
seIV(,n yea 1r.s,* or Ibï h rnrijsoued.iin any ollier pris0il oil fflae
of cçonlrnerncnt -for- any terrn îlo.texécèdi'ng I wo. ycars, or Io l)ay
sunAI fine as tlieCouîrî shall award].*

As to lIjiiii-
cide uoi félon-
lOUs.

VIIL Prvidc ul ay, nd -ilncid Thai no punish-
ruént or forfeiîuî: sah incuirred by any person wvho, si al
kilt atiotiier by înisfortune' or. in his'own defence, or aùy other

inaniiner- Wit iont, Fflony. .

ri~i~iii~i - iN~, iNîdbr it cflacù tt(Iý l tit 'Wliosoùvor ha admilnite ir
formîin~nstr- alleIo he 1 akunl ly any l)(ïrol1 any Poison or o<>ic*r dCItý1,rUtitve,
iii Pn1oion' t

&e, iti bi , Yshlis t (I11Io vOl Qi'id if ero;Or '.hal by
fent to Comi-. au11Y Iilfls whl-oeve1- cau-e b 1janyv PersOn'any boddv îniijtî¶y,

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C wi i~ic. agru u,~ii inî ut iav of tue casès *aforc sa11( to-
comiîwt I\hlurder, shail 1-w git ly of1 Fty, 'aiBd. h)eing coni a ed

»t leretf sl:dls'iult~ (lT i 5

Jird bee îYiîiiC 'N\ *, liaith attellip Io ad-
11iliil Io à1l. , WSI y Poison or ot Ober des'Aj'l 1i ive ii.îig,.-

i* t < lii-Iit t hu i tfyhCsol'rsa by draiîg lggIer Or n1
derî~h~ ny lw ufur lmîo disela-getnyliiiid of loaded armuý

* ifl.îul '~ ai tnyptîso1c -îa Ieiîjt Io drown, suhfloct-eor lstrangle
MVi Nvwlm, with luent il'any of hIe vase-s aforesai o ocommiut

hIe crime of nmurder, aafhhough *no b)ocily.iiijury :hall be
1i tele giùly Of Felotîy, *adbeing conviùncd ihuereof, shîal1

bu hable, n t Il dîs0r 1 iOn*f 1hue Cout, Io bé' ii pIrisoliCd at
ird linu iiié 111. Prvinicial P munt(l îi'y fIll the rm oflus

n'aiua ite, Or, io îwbn noilies, than Ie vm er,*o'ob
* .. ilpnsoud i ay o .imer Prison or place ý)f éouifiunuîIll 41 for Uiny

XI.

* Butt see GVicý e. 5, nd Il &15 V, c



4 &:5 VICT. Offences againsi the Pcison. Cap. 27.

XI.- And be il enacted, That whsoever, unlawfnlly and
maliciousily shall shoot at any) persol, or shall, by drawing a f
trigger, or in any other maimer, atteiupt o drscharge ary kind
of -loaded arms. at any per.on, or s.haL. stab, eût or wound any t
person, with intent ;n a.ny of the cases aforesaid to maimdis-
figure. or disable such person, or Io do somi oéher grievous

bodily harni Io seh person, or with. intent lo -esist or prevént
tihe lawvful apprehiension or det'iner of any person, shal- be
~uilhy of Feclony, and being convicted- thereof, shallb li able,

at the direenof the Coni-l, Io be imlprisond at hard. labour
in the Provin eifl Peniitent iary for the tern of bis natiral- life,
or for any terni not less than seven years, * or to b imprisoled
in any other. prison. or plaeeof confinentfor ny We-m. not

ece In wo year.

81

Eunishnent
or cuttin
.nd1'maîining.
"t 1 intent
o distigure;

XII. Anid be' it enae ed', Thatwhosoever shali - inIlawfnlly Piishment
and maliciouslv sel(or delivýer to, or cause to be taken ,·or iorsenditigex-

pk69ive Sub-received by aily person, any Explosive Sustane;, or any stances or
othr aneros.r oxiusthngorshllcast ortro ponthrowing des-

or otherwise apply to anyv persoýn, apy.Corrosivef'luid, or other tutemt
destructive matter, wViti innt in any of the cases aforesaid Io tentto dt1 bo-
burn, m1aini, disfigure, or disable any person,.or to .do some dily harin.
other grievous bodilv larnir l any persoi, and Vhereby iln any &e al8o 'O
of the éases aforesaid any person shall fbe burnt, maimed dis- I :. 4.
figured or disàbled, or. receive soine other griêvôns bodily
ham, shall be guihy of Felony,. and being convieted hilereof
shall be liable, at the discretion of the Conri, to be in prisoned
at hard labour iir the Provincial Peniieiniary for tle terrm of his
natural life,,or for. any termnot less than seven.years, * or to be .
inprisc>ned in any other prison or place ofl confineme'nt for any
termni îl ·exceeding two years.

XIII. And be il enactedi, That whosoever, wilh 'intint to PuîishmeOnt
procure thé Misearriage of any woman, shail unlawfully·admi- for tYing t
Uiste Io lier, or cause to be taken by her, any poison ór other r iaor-
noxions ting, or shall unlawfully use any nstruiment 'or olter
means whatsoever witlhe like intent, shall be giilty of Felony
and .being convicted ihercof shall.be liable, àt the diseretion of
the cou, to bc imprisoned at hard labour .in the Proincial
Penitentiary foi- the tern of his natural life, or for any term nlot
less than seven years, e or to- be imprisoned in any other prisn
or placeof -confinemenit foi.aiy .ern notexécefding two years.

XIV. Ànd be it enacted, That if any wo'man, shall be deli- A woman se-
vered of a child, and shall, by secret burying ôr otherwise Creting the,

MY - déadbody odisposing of the dead body. of the said child-, endeavour to her.cld b
conceal the birth thereof, every suei ôfender shall be guilty of conceal the
a Misdineanor, and being convicteed thereof, shall be. iable to fût of itsbirth, guilty
be:imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years;. and it of misde-
shall not bè necessary to prove %vhether the child died before meanor.

· t

* fut see 6 V. c. 5, and 14 &15 V. c. 2 s. 2.
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11, or ife îk hii Prided alv- iysQ !I1.1 if. any wvoniafl,
îtiec1(, fortBîttd of ii.r! hîh e-livîi«1 *.)(- aequ(itteid ilîcere(of* i.t

shaff lîc .1 .w 'il ii l uijryi I)v %vIiîo.e -ve'rdiù1 slie siuibe
acqittd 1 fiul ii ase il 'siî.l '-o CIp-ar fil evidence,ý that

sut, m î <h4x-I e d tf.t'iiildi did Ii t sw.iby seeret
hîîrylinr olhtri.; îj>inr ofitliv dvil1 i dvf 'ielihlild,

<1(1 t<il 1) >f( dltt.Itilitien-liit fl tp.i u Court
ind'.y pa&-. -ili 1vh t-w t'ils"ia leenonv 1<1<d.ppon) at1

* inwîîi niforlIa ûtîîe îhîn niol'hiebirthi

XX Xdltif t (t In l(VV W'o)i <iviett'd,( î, Ille
aboiîîîîîhé i lin of Bîg-y oîîîic iî liîîiu.n

orwitix .iiy--.tiimail "îiai stifilirdeatlî1 as «« 1' t-onl

* *~i~ac. VI.Amv. h!. l eiettIThai everv pe r.on v'orvi(-îed of the

CarnaluJmow- I!. vVn1d la'( i t. v'nat'tcdlit fayprisiui ul.fiîhly
Icdgu. âfa girl ;îtc Ia'u lv' %vî atud abhîsi':m (flîîerli g f t
tinder 10; t lec ~ *. o 'loî nih-î

beluw 1'2. POIN>i*tî l I îiam l'iii Iy unt id adI 'kuoýv amti a ltso any
ci i ' 'ibovée t*e. gof ten yeaî' and rdr ieg of

i cle e'r', '~Cîver sielvi i-'itler'-'hll be -1l * f"%sd'

* 111i)1i%0lt.,dfoi. -1li lItlles 1 Court Ali'illawr.

w1lat hall lep. X1V îdwi'r's101l tils for the vrimîe of 1311gg'r y,
sufficc* elt pci ild of1 Ra~ lit, aiîti ofi va 1inliahî . IV lle i ep~îv

ci e-et uunnd 1 e
the~~ O<)ll lia. l *'IOia"' hven't. -(I tC ii-de(I~~v1el-; fi ioi, ofslî'' înît&r iîoiiîtl oft1(< ~hse\ -il b

* e'diige't~ ~ .'itj>ll <11 41't lis s-vra ei11es Fo.r ri-ilîedy î-litereof, be
îîenît.îetl 'iliaiil I îllj lot i c e-:iv n<ri lIis ae'

<'anu~î kowhedebu ofi >ee( -rinl -od ldr ' î1 bô.*:ziit *
deeiil2dt coiill'mjua 1' Ile nttîi101oi

*. W(QIUdt onl
* coltnt of, lie

fortune N?

'ltyn 'l

* J . A d a i Écl ' 1«..4 . I j u(ý il w I i' t il or. V w of n n îI a i îaone .

tl** o sa <iilt14y )elli)I4 or fle\t(>1w ii ;îtîv one

10 inarry or defl i r , "or Io -,Illçe lier tbc .m rnried or deled
by aïiy oliier Pesn (?v(Ty snt.di aWnernd etvery- Ier,,in,

or at'(tiing sticli otiènder, shahl be .giiilty of
Felîîy' nd ein cnvjte iireof, shah 1 te -. 1Iiabhe fo be

iiip)ri-oid ýat liard 1l«abolir in ilw ",Provincial 13enitc-niiary-, for,
any teni lot. less iiaîî seven ycarst or to bc iniprisoned in any.*

othier.

*S'ec C V.- c. ti, s. 3p in cases -wtîer the tcrrn awaided exce' woy~e
jBut sec 6 V. c..5, and. 14 &. 15 V. c.2,s., 2.

N



Offences againstithe Person.

other prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding
t wo years.

XX. AndI h it enacted, That if any persoil shall unlawfully Uniawrai Ab-
take, orcause.to be taken, any unmarried girl, being inder t duction ofra
age of sixteen years, out, of the possession and against the will Girl from ber

* parents or
of her father or motle-r,or of any other person laving t.he lawful guardians.
care or harge of lier, every suci offender shall be gilty of a
Misdemeanor, and beingcon1vieted thereof, shall. be.liable tO
suffer sn1eh plunishnent, by fine or ilprisoilfnment,* or1by both1,
as the Court.shal award.

XXI. And be it enaî-ted, That if any person shal mhiealiouxs- Child stSei-
ly, ither by foree or fraud,ead or take away, or decoy, or ing
en'iee away or detain; any child under age.of ten years, with
int Io deprive hlie parent or parents or any other person

laving the lawfuîl care or charge of suchchild, of the posses-
sion of suelh child, or with intent to steal any article upon or-
about the person of snch child, to whxomîsoever sueh article
may belong ; or if any person shall, with any sueh- infent
as aforesaid, receive or harbour any such. child, knowing the.
same.-to have lieen, by force or frand, led, taken, decoyed, en-
tieéd away or detained as hereinbefore nentióned, every such
offender, and every person counselling;aiding or abettin sueh
oliknder, shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicte d htere-
of, shall. be liable to be imprisoned- at bard Jabour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for any tern not less than seven years,f or
to be imprisoned in any other. Prison or place of confinenut,
for any teri not excceding two years . Provided a that Not toextendl
no person who shall have claime. to be the father of àn illegi- to rathers tak-
limate child, or to have any righit 1ò the p'ossession of such
chiIld, shall be'liablé to be proseuied by virtie hereof, on ae c'hildren.
count of his getting possession of sneh child, or taking such
child out of the possession if the mothier, or any othber person
having the lawful charge thereof.

XXII -nd be it enaeted, That if any person, being married, Bmgamy
shhil marry any other person diing the liii of the former lus-
band or wife, whether. the second marriage shall- have laken
plaec in this Province or elsewhîere, every such offender, and
every persoi counselling, aiding or abèlting suèh offender shall
beguilty of Felony, and being:.convicted thereof'shall be liable
to be inprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary.
for any tern not lessthan seven years,t or to be'imprisoned in
any other Prisön or place of confinement for any, term not ex-
ceeding tvo years ; and any such offence nmay be ·dealt with, Pace oftrial
enquired of, tried, dctermined, and punished in the District or
County where the offender shall be apprehended or be in eus-
tody, as if thé offence had. been actually committed in that

* District
* Se. 6 V. c. 5, s. 3, in cases where the term iwarded exceeds two years.
t But eeeGv C, 5, and 14 -15 . c.te. 2.

4& 5 Vic-r. Cap. 21. .8



~zeptin~. Disdrieî or Cotinty Provided al lyitai n<)lling Jiereiii con-
I.Jtti'<1 $1111 exten1 to)anv $ee(n(l marriage onîr.ieîed oui oftillis
Provine'e, 1 w aiiy oiier i liani a* SubIjev of* ler Maetresident
inii. 115Irovine, am]( Ieavin Ii'Sfl iili ftt-ilt, 1(>Ofnilt

fi e ee, o)1 10> iny persofi inarrying a sevonl lime, w'iîose
Iusador wift' shall have heen contïitaI1 as'n roï sue.h

>er.son, l'or iliof.pweo sevell' yvars ilieni lasi 'p.a.s1, aind shali
nul have Iîeen Imli I) such j>erson 1 livî wviliu thiat
tjiliie ; or shlî;l vxIend I<) aiy personi -whîo, 'ati lui lime of ;uell

secnduîarriaigVe shall have- becti divoreedl fronut the bond of
t11e firs'fi îarriage. ;' or lu anv person, -whîose formner marriage
sh1ah 'have !wen thérdvod1 14'snec of any Court of

ATrPeýuing a XXIII. And b(-ý il- enaetedl Thali il'any pèrson shah'I arrcst
Cryînî any Clergyman or, Minisier of the GiÔsjieIï 111)I11 ai]. civil pro-

duriuxg givilne
servit,(.. cess, m'bile 1we shal bv Jx'ri)rini*ng divinie servie, orshahi with

Ihe knowledgeY of mueli prs«n, ho going Io pterform Ille , sainie
or retînrning froin Ille performance 'ihiereof, every. sucli offender

sîIbeguiliy of a Misdreianor, and being conivictec iltîercof,'
shahh -siiir- stichu pünisinueni, by fine or imipri soi)ment, or by
hotui. as tuie Court shall award.

. Puihitt xxiV. And, 1o )éi enacfrd,' That, i f any Vpersoù qhall assault
for a,-s.titlt oîi' and si ri le or, wOflfl( any Magdi.strate,, Offieer, or otlier î>erson

wliersve l&txl o
for ,hir ,ýg w:af~e iiitliorize(d, on accont of the exereis of

deuour to ili duy j oreonernng he resrvaionof any vessel ln
Save Ship distress oof any yessel, goodmi or effii'cts wrccked, stranded, or

wrekel po-cast on Shore, or lyingy mnder ýà,aIer, every sueli ýoffeder, e tno
perty. coil I(di liereof, sllîîiil 1w hiable t(> lic impris.oncd nt liard labour

i ii Prt)N-inc"iael Pc niieniiary for lany tcrm iiot' kss 1 han, seven
years41 or ti 1)0 iiJlI1)ri-,one(l in anIy other Pr.ison or plIace of con.;

Ihwiet lorany lermi fot, exceeding twvo yvars.

lit:- %iti XXV. Andl be il ev eid 'hîat. 'hr m- iii1 - Ci5)f pe shlal ho
-t t(o &iIfl1- eli;irgc<l witl and convwlC(1 o)f apy- of iîte following olle-nees, as

it l Mih'ieaior ilit is t(>, say o!, auvy as'sau,ýttlt mrithî initelit to)
4lcors iij Fvt l1yý--f amyassaini *u1poin any. Peace. Olilicer or.

r.rove1t Re(venuelt. O1ilher in ihie ilmue e.XeCtlion of l'ils duiy, or uipon any>rrestnfi person aclingy in aid Sue-Il Ofikeîr, -Of 1 any a.,.aui upon any
er or
p*rsq n l>('<tlih inleni Io re.sýis! or prévent î-I fu appreliension:

mqmi.'Iey or deîluiîer of ihme party ~oàsutnor of any ôther j)erson, for.
aDC . i o&ec for whuiéli lîeor the triay be hiable by .ktaw t be
Sapprellended or deiiîîd;-or 2f ay assauIt coimmitted in pur-'

$11aliev of any eoiisl)iracvte lo m.1isei the ratîcof wvages, ln a'ny.
'sueli case; ilie Court, niay -sentence tblwoffinder Io e o' im*lrisoned

for any t'crm flot exceeding Iwo) years; an d mfay aiso (if t shahi
so think fit)-fine lhe offender, and require Iilm 10 fiind sureties

for-kecping 1hpe.. ..

See c, V. C. -57 S. 3, in csci wlce te ternmi award.ed exceeds two years.
4Blut see 6 V. c. 5'and, 14 15 V. c, 2, s., 2.
fBut sec 6 Vie. c. .5, s. 5, as to assaults with intent. to Bapèor Buggory?

or to
the a~
Offemi

jra C

Witt)

Cap. 27.OËýncc against the Person.84 ' 4 & 5 VICT.
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XXVI. And bé.il enla(ctd, T ay Ierson shall, unlaw- a
fully and lh fore, hinder an seaman fron working at or any Seaiman,
exercising his lawful trade, business or occupation, or shal 1 pre-.71 . . . . vent Ilhic >beat, wouid, or use any other yioence to hm, with intent to from work-
del-r or hinder him from working at or exercising the. sme ; ing; siault

1 obstruot thoor ifyy person shall beat, wound, or .use any other violence ihitnt.

buying àny wheat ·or other grain, flour, meal or malt, in any ling of Grain,
mnarket or olhier place, or shall beat, vound, or use any other or ° iee-
*violenc to any person hila.vng the care or. charge of any vheat able before-
or other grain, Ilou meal or malt, whilst on 'is way to or from two Ma tra
any eily, market-town, or other place, with intent to stop t} e rin entprisoninent
conveyanee of th samle, every such ollfnder may be convicted not exceeding
thereof before two J usiices of the Peace, and imprisoned and three months
kept to bard labour in the common gaol or, house of correction,

ôfor any term not e.eieding( three calendar tüonths : Provided
always,. tha no person, 'o shal be punished for any sneh Pro
oflence, by virtut of tlis provisionl, siall be punished for the
sane ollèîice by virtue of any other law whatsoever.

XXVII. Anl wvrea it is expedient tai a summary power irons con f
of punishing. persons for oimoin ast4sauli and batteries shiout(1 ldittiflg aY
be provided und er lt llimitation hlereinafter nientioned Ie: it ct bat
therefore-nacted, That where ai y person shall unlawfil lyi- tery May be
sault or beat any ather personi, it shi Ielawful .for any Jst ice v y
of the Peac, upo i .o miplan t of' l palry agg e vedi pray mg t p a e

him to proeed sunnarîly under this Act, o hea and dutermineandosts not
such ollence ;* and Ihe ollander upon conv ict hn tireieof fefore exe'*dieg £o

Ihim, shall frfeit d pay* such fine shali ap& ar t him 10 lbe
meet, not exeeeding togetlher ývith c<sts (if or fed) the um of

fiv.pounds, Iwhuichx fine shall.be paid to the «.casurer of the Appeica or
Municipal District or place. in whieh the offenre -hal have t ine
been comnuitted, and inake. part ofthe funds of such di.trict,
or if the conviction be had .in any'place not within any Muni-
eipal District, thers·wch fine shalh be paid over to such Officer,
and be~applicable .to such purposes as other fines and penaîlties
by law are and the evidence of any inhabitattf the Munici-
pal Distit shall be admitted in. roof of .tie:,offence, notwith-
standing such appi ication of the fine incurred. theieby ; Ind if Commititale
such fine as shall be awarded by the said Justice, together with O p
the costs (if ordered) shall not be paid, either immediately after
the conviction,.or within such period.as the said Justice .hall
at the time of the conviction appoint, it shall be lawful for him
to commit the offender to the·cornmon gaol or house of cor-
rection, there to be. impris od for any term not exceedin" two
calenda. months, iuless such fine and costs be.sooner paid
but if the Justice, upon the hearing of any sueh case of assailt
or battery shall decin theoffence not to be proved, or shall find.the
assault or hatterÿ to have been justified. or so trifling as not to

neri

But see the Election Act 6 V. c. 1. as to assaults within a certain dis-.
tance of the Poll during Elections.
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If the, lMall Iis riî anty fIbi.t and shall a<coidngly dlsmiss'the. com-..
* tOc î~îî~Plaint, Ile slhal luîîîhnal u .rhittuîe islihaid,'

ec~th c'u ~atîn«J t fîi>fuli (l i sf'ni l .andlsil (lt'tC ;n1 ceiifi-;
JIlalitt, lie ic. - '- 'Chl uae tit 1 Illn g Iryi~îN wliorni tlxotoI T.il cornu)! tînt '' as prefernedOut a .utit ad. il 'mlI -~In h n ltb adînîcîti.u ls

Cftt t.> that îîullll ktu wiïlion lucli 1eriid( ' ~ Justice airl aIltle tipme'
* tIcc 'u h î%îÏ~~% l .ppoilit, il srîI1 Uc tifu for lîjin îo issue

Ilis ýt le-y- lie anîu>unî of, stuc C«().'is w ithîni a ertain.,
lune, lo bc in il-le S:i w 1 arrant l ). '5d and" in case no (Ifs-
lrv, ,iiili'eient lo 'u i lite urnult of -- uühi.,%varra Ili shahl 10 'so,

foillid,.Io otîuile, puIrtý v h hnt' Cii o"t shahl lies
trdre 1<ei p iid,. u-s 1f6r-1îdluiv iocmmon aoe Illte
dsr ct ouîîtiv or (hivisioli, m-111<'rc s-udt ohimcc S)î-ahI 'be,

ttliccd l)hid( )1 ii<:¶înlitî ln ~luIw rnrî~on>dfor any
Ivrin flot cxec Vîg I d iî\ îînlc(S-~sic-s >iiuh1 lx. 'iouner

~'cI erif- XX VI Il. Andl be iltm ,.'ia if àny, person ag'iîn'4t.
T.iétion 11011 *SU(>-I -c<>i li>ltint 'llil l ave'lyeti pré irrtd l'or -hny

* l~~bé.1 bar 10 CiJflhiitOi oiStii(r 1> 111< I ',, !4S itilI < Iiin'Isii (t I rtiii( aie
'uiycitîeîpro.as lursai or iavn''b ce coiivcttc<1 Jiîi.avîý pad thé.

wviiOle antunt- acjtii<'e(1 lu) b-e paid *un(Itr 'iiconv ition, or
shhhave sufli'red liteh pi)éînavad(h o-amn

* vor 'l in- cvery àticli casée lie simil Uc elad Iroin 'al1* lrther
or citier j)roceediigcvlo rîînl for Ille saine cause

Maf istratc 'XXIX.' Aud b, -il'ctecTht~'i n y persan shiai lie>
miLV dlibdîre rnariyg>niec lwfore a J'îieof Ille Pea'e of any

ote ierOlls cith<-e agrainsi iis Aeî, it shalh i' iawful fkir suci Justiçef
grieved party. lie, sliahu fI iohink rit, te dicî ilrg é-1 offi-itdcr fromn, bis ovc

lion, Upoui ils îaig Li aisîcIon 10 e 11 rPtlYaggrieve&-
* r daîîîages1 anud coSîs, ôrcr 0) hei assa Ib.-Cisertained

Uv hIe 'aid juIivé.,

Wher fcony XXX. 'Pros idîd ulwvay.,, zad bc il ncîdTaiin.caise-the
intenîled Mià- Jutice( sh tii tînd Ilie''ii and h uit ry ù-(rnpIainid of togistrate iiot to -

adjutucat li ve et I dL(- ýtlflafi(,(I h> liltY atteinht. t'corifiit felony, o
-but reter tiue.7, 11 beîh ix' t(i ii lit'1 e Sâmnc is ii,.n-âtirc
case te flic foino frn 1ny otheirum-

Tribun~1 sfaîiccs, fit' s.ubje fi fr a, j)riccýiti>ii [v. inîtnn, osaI

fonayad 1udî 'tt<)n ihc'reupon'ti , nd shah 'deal with

di or tIle passîng îft iîi'i c rvdd 1o la
not Ii ng buréîi nîand I atliorlze' iinv.J.ustîc-of'tt

eceI~o Ucra tun I le -any, case of ' ssaàit -or bater
ila wliieh any .question *sb d,ïl -ai'ie a s to îbejtiîe loany lanud,* ~~lonvii-ents . or' leredit. _oi iLs~M- ny i nier. 'tiîri.o c

c'iùgefroni o-r as 1< aflv. l)ankflhl)y qr insô1vcncy, orany
* execution undtIl tpe îes 'i" f ,,nyCÇoiit'fJsie

Butt see 6 V. c.'5, and 1.1 & 15 V ~2 .2



XXXI. And be it. enacted, That if any person Aiall wilfuly ruishment
disturb, interrupt, or disquie any assemblage of person met for for-disturbing
religious worship, by profane discoure, by rude, or indec nt ,ineser
beliaviour, or by making a noise, either within the . plae of
worship, or so near it as to disirb the order orsolemanity of the SU aiso Ac of

meeting,'suchsperson shall, lip conviction thereof before any ., .
Justice of the Peace, on the oai of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, forfeit and ay such a suni of money, not-
exceeding Five pound as t said Justice shall think fit.

XXXII. And bé it enacted, That -in default of payment of Fines how
any fine impos.ed under the authority of this Act, on a summary leid
conviction before any Justice of the Peuce, together with the
cosis attending the same, within the period specified for th&
payrent thereof at the time of conviction by the Justice before
whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and inay
be lawful for such Justice to isue his warrant directed to any
,Constable to levy-the amount of such fne andcosts within a cer-
tain tineto be in the said warrant specified, and in-case nu dis-
tress sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and
may be lawful for him to commit the offetder to the Common
Gaol of the District wherein the offence w conmrnitted, for
any term not exceeding one mnonti, unless ti fine and costa
shall be sooner paid.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person who shall think &ppui
himself aggrieved by any summary conviction or decision under gsias eonuc-,
tis Act, as aforesaid,-may appeal to the next Court of General tus to Quu-
or:Quarter Sessions, which shall be bolden not less than twelve
days-after the day of such conviction or decision for the Distiet-
wherein the cause of complaint shal have arisen : Provided
always, that such person shal give to the other plarty, a..notic'
in 'writing of such appeal and of the:cause and matter thereol,
Vithin three days. after-such conviction or decision, and seven

days at the least before such Sessions, and shall also either
remain in custody until the Se&sions, pr enter into a recogni-
zance with two sufficient sureties befure a Justice of the. Peace,
conditioned personally- to appear at the said Sessions, and tu try
such appeal, and to .aide the judgment of the CQurt thereupon,
and to pay smih costs as shall be, by-the Court awarded ; and
upon uch notice being given, and such rec'ognizance being
entred nto,. the Justice before whom the same shall be entered
into, shali liberatèsSuch person, if in custody, and the Court at
such Sessions, shall. iear and determine the matter of -the
appeal, and shall make such order therein with or without costs
to either party, as tu the Court shall seem meet ; and in case
of the dismissal.of the appeal, or the affirmance of the con-
viction, shall ôrder and adjudge the otinder to be- punished
according to the conviction, and .to pty snch costs as shall be
awåarded, and shalh, if necesary, issue process for enforcing
such judgmnent.

XXXIV..

Ofences agislhe Person. Cap. 27. 8 74 & 5 Vier.



Ape~str XIV. Anci be it enacted, ,Tha't, wyhen&ver an.-pelsa
b?,! hJrvbmae frmthe 'decision o f any,IJustice' une his Act, -as

dforesaidn ihe Cor'fG~&r1or Quarter Session s .ha1l -have
poWr, lw em-pannel -zi'Jury to try theë, Inatter 'oh whýich -sic

deiso my ae'been inacÏe, -end t-he,-Court, on 'the" fidingY
of içJry;- 'ndér "''th'. shtil 'the'ez~ iesuhjdmn

a~ hecicustnes'f:zecase ffi require:- P.ovided, alWavs,
that :uhîColr all nfot* Ji' *n ca.4c. açjtlge thé paymeùt ojf a'

Si. ne \CeJf'tt ods i: ddition.t 14, thcostiso to' ode
teiînr-omu t i esns i-ted- for any period:ý

rzott ~ ~ 11 <\tejaot nUf; and ai'l'fines impecad recovered(l
1w li jlr (it f, Stkh Coit, hhb ple ic disoe

of t iîe ù n mae e- othier fin'seoee{ndrtépoi

Puiszunt XXI-nd,'j t, en*.teci, Th'at mn'thee o eVer -Felony

ofaçi~ors.pn-.' ileun(ler Ll1- Xteirv. Prîmic ipal -in. thé ze 'ônd
ir i în'b-id evvrvý- eé ciry'betore. 'hlieu e ,alée lpuin.i.able«

w m i ho îerw zl,:e, lin un ame é* e as fle P.rincIPa41.
-i:.t 1,., 1i' t£! t'e f4 by mft- ishjun4able'; -a-n*d èeerv

Ac;(. t r ê' il ii n'11 i< >4o 1' ule t ini l'dfer n

n4ft lr hy .ov.c of %an L>I. .I
:'Ac hofment -(l1a ) e be ô"-de b,.fhmis Acr, for ~&III

eorretion nd a-i îo diec tht he! flènder sh al] bt-i
-intar cotnmn ,4

niirnprse!zme t, or - rdany pio or'b foris Cousnc

t(see ne th 0-lne to -- è inp-*eý, rtob npi

Juryn-îaac- XXVH Atd a.:b it enact, That h offe'ther ttiall.-i ifayesn-
quito'fen 'forn fory anv, j o: orihs,ancn impjco( imn. oÔhe(cesii herinbelère jerdxd rfrayFln

*~~~~~~~~~~~~Snin CetiRwi5 ~inttepro, tshh ~Iwu'rth Juryt ou c4ut
-the~~~~~ àeen aIl üy tinct \erdie ofgiv o sal gi h

* hntsh vedc'shhb oi ýte Curt shaH hai power [I o

flotr eiceedmL he er

4Nottayfe, X XXVIII Prded ulw e y-. d bTie otn te,'ia i fla,'pon.lo

an 0ftoree tËor ath<eenneiO i \Iaeit'e meLat*"ndei or tva ý orcc, y

tai Sc - iV Waec. ,, iLe the U)r-Omei çhxarel ri >t



Ofences -ag:nst the Person.

XXXIX.. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
Queen's, Majesty, and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
person adjninisitering the Government of this Province, to ex-
tend the Royal mercy to any person imprisoned by virtue of
titis Act, although he shall be imprisoned for non-payment of
money to some party other than the Crown.

SCap. 207.

XL. And for the more effectual prosecution of offences pun. Provisioisas
ishable upon summary conviction by virtue of this Act, Be it to ofrences

ag.mus& tliis
enacted, That where any person shall be charged on the oath Ap k
of a' creditable vitness, bèfore any Justice of the Peace, with able on sue-
any' such offence, the Justice may surrmon the person chàrggd arY cOne-.
to appear at a time and place to be named in such summons, and *
if he shall not appear accordingly, then (upon proof of the' due sie aiso
service' of the sumnons upon such perston, by delivéringthe 14& V.e.
sarne to hiîn) the Justice may either proceed to hear and de- °
termine the cas'e ex parte, or may issue hi, warrant for appre-
hending such person and .bringing Iin before hinself or some
other Justice of the 'Peace, or the Justice. before whom the'.
charge shall be made may (if hé :shall so think fit) issue such
warrant in the first instance, 'vithout any previous suîmmon*.

XLI. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, That the )roseÙu-
tion for every offence puni.hable on sîunmary conviction by
virtue of this Act, shiâd he comrenced within three calendair
months after the conmi.,sion of tihe ollenee, dnd not otherwise.

Timefor sum-
Mary proceed-

ingi.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the Justice before whom any Form or con-
person shall be surnmarily convicted of any offence agains't viction.
this Act, may cause theconviction to bi d-awn up in the fol-
loving forrm of vords, or in any other' forr of words to the *eo Me

1) ase ofoid t forma ie -same effect, as the case shall require., that is to .say : & 1,5
C. 1.5-, and

"Be it remembered, that ou tie day of *•
" in the year of our Lord
"at ',in the County of
"(or Riding, Division, District, -City, &c. as the 'case may be,)
" . O. is convricted before me, (naming the Justice,) one 'of
"Her'Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the said Countv
"'(or Riding, &c.) for that'the said A. O. did ·(spefy t/le
" ofence, and the tine and, placé' wken and where the same was
" committed, as t/le case may be ;) and 1, the. said Justice ad-
" judge the said A. O. for his ·said ofifnce, to be imprisoned
"iri the '(or to be irnprisonéd in the

and there kept at liard labour)
" for the space of ' . ' . (or I adjudge the said
" A. O. for his said offence, to forfeit and pay the sum of

(here state the anount of tthe fne imposed,).
"and also to pay the sum of for costs; and in
"default oi immediate payment of the said suis, to be impri-
"soned in the
" for the space of .,unless the said sums.shall

be

4 & 5 VIcT. 89

Persons im-
prisoned may
be pardoned.
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be ,ooner paid; (or, and I order that the.said sum :hall be
ja id by the said A. O. on or before the ,day

and direct that the said sum of
(i. e. the amrount of thefne) shall 'be

"paid to of
" aforesaid, in.which the -said offence was conmiited, to be by

hiim applied according to the directions of the Statute in that
ca"e made and provided, (or as the case may be ;) and I

" ode'r that the said sum .of for cots
shai1, be paid to C. D. (t/h party zggrierd.)

" Given tinder my hand the day and year first above.meri-
" tioned."

Reve.ue.a
Aru ri vr t

A -ts rop

Act 're.~d

S X LII. Provided always, and be it enaeted,·That iothing in
. this Act.contained shall affe-ct or alter any Act, so far as it

he relates to the crime-of High Treason, o to any branich of the.
Public Revenue.

u- XLIV. And be it enacted, 'That ail Acts, or parts of Acts,
or provisions of Law in force in this Pr<inee, or any part
thereof, imnediately beforet-he time -when tiis Act shall come
into force, which· siud1 be inconsistent with,'or contradictory to
this Act, or which inake any provision in any inatter provided
forbv this Act, other than suci as is hereby made in such
rfaper, shaU, frorfi and after the time wihen this Act shall come
into force, be and tbey are hereby repealed, except in so far as
mav relate to any offence coniitted before, the said time,
which shall be' dealt with, and pnished, as if this Act had
not îh&ased.

10 & h1·VICT. CAP. 4.-1847.

At Act for preventing malicious injuries to persons
and property by fire, or by explosive or destructive
substances.

Preambte.

IYestoyiig
any dwelting

atrce, an !
rn h t

lten t>bi

tr9y &U.

\ Y 1-EREAS the unlawful and. malicious destructiorr of
buildings arifd attempts to inxjpre pPrsons. andi property

by fire or by gunpowde,. and othe- explo.sive dr destructive.
substanice is not ndequately punishable by law: Be it therefore
enacted, &c., That whoever shalil unlawfully and mnliciously,
by the explosion of gunpowder or other explosive substance,
de-stroy, throw down or dam age the whole or any part of any
dwelling house, any person being therein, shall be guily of

Il. And be it enacted, That whoevers1ialnnlawfally and
iniliciousiy, by the explosion of onpowder or other explosive

substance,

Ca p.'27, &1c.
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substance, destroy or-daiage any building with intent to
inurder any person, or whereby the life of any person shall b
endangered, shdtI>e guilty of 1'elony.

III. And be it enacted, Tha Whoever shall unlawfully and Dging bodily
malici)usly, by the explosion of gunpowder or ollier explosivé harm to any
substance, bur, maim.or disfigure, disable or do any grievouson
bodily -hari to any person,ha be guiy of felony.ý .

I Aid beitlenacted,: That whioever shall unlawfuily and Causingexpl-
malic ionitly CuIse any gniipowder or ot her explosive. substaine Siof, tliiowing
to xplode, or îsend or deliver :Io. or causee to be laken or lunide, &.
revd(by any person ay .explosive substance, or any other withle in

y- tent.
dangerouulor IloXious' tlinîg,. or east or thirow dt or upon, or
otherwise ailply o any person any -corrosive fluid, .or other
estruciv or explosive substance :vith intentin 'any-of the.
cses afore aid 1o burn, naint, disfigunre or disable any person,

or to* 'do ne groious bodily harm to .any' person, shall,
althoughi no bodily injury be effected, be guilty of felony.

V. And be. i enaeted, Thit whboe e shall be convicted of Punirme

any felony hereinbefore mentioned, shall be able, bct the orperens con-
discretion of the Court, to be iml)risoned in the Provincial 0icte.Iorsuchi

Penitréliary for any tern Iotess 1an ·seven ydars, or to beorences.
irnprisonedl in -any Cominon Gaol for any,.teri not'exceeding
three years.

.VI., And lbe it'enated, That. vhoeveýr s4hall uinlaw%%fully and Throwing ex-
r ualiciously place or throw in, inîoi.upon, against or 'near any Plosive sub-
building or vessel, any gunpowder or oíher explôsive: substance, *lacs nâto
'with .intent: to-do any bodily damrrage. Io any person, or ii buidingi, &e.
desiroy or darage.any building or vessel, or any machinery,
working tools, fixtures, g whether or ngdt
any explosion takes place, and .whet lier or not any*injury 'is
effected to any'person, or any damagce to any building, vessel,
maèhinery,. working°tôols, fixtures, goods or chattels; be guilty
of .felony, anid being convicted thereof,.shall be liable, at the Punishment
discretion of, the Court, to: be imprisoned in the Provincial for such
Penîientihry for any time not exéeeding seen yers, nor less orence.

than three years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaiol for
.any period not exceeding two years.,

VII. And'be it enacted, That whoever shall unlawfully and Attempting to
maliciously by any overt act attempt to set fire· to any building set fire to any
vessel, or to any stack,.or to any .vegetable. produce of suech àe,,, es
kind 'and with such intent, that if thé offence were.cornplete offence not be-
the offender- would be guilty of felony, and liable to be imrpi- ing comptete.'
sonéd in the Provincial Penitentiary.for any term not less than
seven years,, shall, although such building, vessel, ':stack, or
vegetable produce be not actually set on fire, be guitty of felony, Punishment
and, being convictedthereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of for such of-
the Court, to be imprisoned in the Provinèial'Penitentiary fdr fen'

any
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any itenot exceeding seven years, nor les. ihan tiree vears,
or to béeinpri'sonel ii àny .Càim.o Gaol for any tern not

e......xceedn two.yecars.

1iaving explo- VIII. And bo it eracted, That Whoever shall knowingly have
swith an- in his posession, or mnakie or 1anfllUacture any giinpow(der,

tent b coiimit .eplosive sinbslance. or ,any dangerous or noxious thiing, or any
an ofrece machine, en'ine instrument or: thing witlh intent. by. man

agains4 tl1Shî4 . :
aca, n tlereof to coinlmiiri, or for ile. purpose of eai a y other

personl t. commit any offlnce against Ihis Act, s1hall be guilty
Punishment of a mnisdenennor, and on conviction ilîereof hlel. lia h.to

beinprisonled in any Çommuon Gaol. for a peori d not xeeding
1 wo years.

Male ofrenders IX.·Andbe i- 1 renatid, lhat evry nle per-on unde r the
under %yem age of.eiteien yeirs hato shll bfle i<iVite( o if ay fenc
hina.lie Éhip- r thuise At,.or ybo'll bt onvicted of felnii>uÏyV s-e'itun

fir o any building vessel or to aîny stck, shalhl be .libl, at
he IisCretion ofvi h.Coîrt beforeyhmich hie shl be cnIvicted,
in addition to any otler seeitee wt il may b lW issed·up n

hI, to be puli(ly o- privaiely ipd inl uch annier and
as ofteint <tî eeingst rie, asa i e 1Cout lhll di irect

Punisment X. A.n be il enat( ed1 ,l Thl iii t1e case of every fel ony
O iIs punishable undier iiis Act, very principalin the second degiree

c nd .every. necesory be 11r f te fa, shall be it ishablein tlie
te or es saule ma.nner îus.the prmew irp il i the first degree is by thii At,

puinishable and everevry after Ile-fact.to a y f lony
pinisha;bleundi r tih Att shh ill oontion111U be lible to be

impr)isonedin aln (onnaon.îaolfor 'ii timue no' exceeding
two year

y · XI. And be it enacted ,That when any per on shal be con-
der hard la- vriced of any offnc ihal udrtiAcfo-whc

aran con~ - imprisonlment may bemwarded, il shall be lawful for lie Court
n ent. tosentence the oflender to be inprisoned, or to bc imprisoned

and kept to- liard labour and alsor t direct ihiat the offender
shail be kept ln solitary confinement for any portion or portions
of sucl iprnlisonnenit, or of sucli imprisonment with hard
labour, nôt ùxceeding one calen(ar month at any one time,

Limitation. and inot exceeding three calendar months in any one year a. to:
the Court in its discretion shall.seem meet.

$earch war- XII. And be il enacted, That any Justice of the Peace of
may e any District, City, Townor Place in which·any ginpowder-or

search for gun other explosive, da.qgerous or .'noxious substance i suspected
powder or ex- to be inade or.kep fpt the purpse ofbeing used in cominiiing
plosive subs- an offence under thisAct,,upon reasonable cause assigned ipontance suspect- gi pn
ed to be kept oath by any person: or persons, mlay-issue a warrant or warrants
lor illegal pur- under his hand and. seal for searching in the day lime any
poses. yose

hous.e,shop, cellar,. yard or other building, or any vessel, in
* which such gunpowder or other explosive, dangerous or noxious

substance

Ofencue agaist the Person. Cap. 4.
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substance is suspected Io be made or kept' for suci purpose as
aforesaid, and l'bat every person acting in lthe exeution of any
sueh .warrantî shall have power to seize any gunpowder, 'e same i
explosive substance or any dfngerous or noxious thing, or any found rnay bc
machine, engin or 'instrument or thing wlhich 'le shall .have seized: how to

good cauise-to suspect to be intended 1o be used in comiitting Mealt with.
or clal)ling any other person to -commit any offence âägfainst

Aci, 'and withi -all )convenient -speed afterthie seizure to
remo.vi the sarne to siieh proper places as they shall think fit,
and 'niay' detain hie samue, until ordered. to restore il to the
person or persons 'whio shall élaim the same, by any-Judge·of*
any of Her Majestys Courts of Qie's :Benelih-; and sucli Prîtection t
searclier or searchers, seizer or seizers shall not he liable 1o persons
any. suit .for sueh detainer,. or for any loss of or damages whichi1 1 suarchineg
may )appen to the same,.other tlan by the wilftul acts or
neglects of'thuem or the persons. With whom they'shall enirusit
the .keeping thereof.

XII. And be. it enacted, That any gunpowder, explosive Forfeiture of
substaice or any dangerous or noxious thing, or any m-ichine,, gunpowder,
engine, instrument or'thingr wlich shall be' intended to be used found

* ' ' ' ' ith persons
in committing or in enabling any 'other person o 'comnit any convicted un-
offence againsi'ttis Act, and which shal 'be seized and taken iler tliis A't.
possession of under tle provisions 'Ihereof, shall, in the event of
the person or persons in whose possession the same shall'be
found, or the owner or owners thereof being convicted for any
offence under tiis Act, be forfeited ; and the same 'shall be sale ofsuch
sold under the direction of the Court befare 'vhich any.such gunpowder.
person shal be convicted, and the proceeds thereof shall bc
paid into the hands of the Receiver General Io and for·the use.
of lte Province.

XIV. And he it enacted, Thai it· shal *be lawful fbr any
Constable orsPèace Officer to take into .custody, .without. a
warrant, any person whom he shail find. lying or loiiering in
any higlway, yard or other place during lthe nght, and'vhom1
he shall have good cause to suspect of having committed or
beingý,about t1 corumit any felony under this Act, and to detain
sneJi person mi1til lie can be brought before a Justice of the
Peace to be dealt with acdording to law.

Persoisloiter-
ing, &c., an(d
suspec:cd of
intention to,
commit otren-
ces h grinst
tlîi- Xct, May
1)t dctailaed..

XV. Provided àlways, .and le it enacted, That no suchiust be .
person having been so apprehended shallbe detained, after brought be-
noon of- the following, day, without being brought before a fore a'Justice,
Justice of the Peace. n eer-tain timnp.

XVL And be- it enacted, That neither the Justices of the
Peace 'acting in and for any District, Division or City, nor the
Recorder of any City,' shall, at any Sessio'n öo the Peace' or at
any adjournment thereof, try any person or persons for any
offence under this Act.

XVII.

Offenier not
to.be tried by
Justices of the
Pence or -
corders.

re inHe ,Person. Cap. 4.
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ences. with- .XV. And be it enacted, That where any felony punishable
in the juris- under this Act shahi be committed within thç jurisdiction of

t any Coùrt. 'of Adiiralty in this Province, the sane shall.be
how deaty' dealt w'ith, inqiired of aild tried and determin d in the sàme
with. manner as any olier felöny committed within fliat jurisdiction.

Act imay be XVIIl. Ând be. it enatcted, Thai ilis Act.mav be amended or
aunend1cdinrealdb
th repealed by my Act to(be passed i this Sessin of Parliamént.

6 VfCT. CAP. 5.-1'$4:.

Au Act for better proportioin the puniisiment to the
offence, iii certain cases, and for other, purposes
thtereini mentio'ned.

wloi 0 HRASi ies. mxedan 10 ne o fin. Corti c,1m befor
be Iter to proportion thie puiinhneîuof' -sucli ofliders Io the
guili of Ille- ol lènce; 1e it therefore cnacted, &c., Tb àtso *much

ofeacertain Act l)as.se( iii the Sessioni hCJ(1 in,îbe'fouri l and fifti
4 & 5 Vict. Vears of ler M-ljesty'S Reign, and iniîuled, An Act.for r
24, cited. îil Ile admuwdralion of (rimial Justice ii tU Province, or of

4 a ,eriiii-tlie.Actpassdli the saine Ses-sion, aîid hiliuled,' Auc5 Vict. .a a< iein A . amendin rthe Lais inthis Pro
25, -cited. A rcn~1dtw niion'

relative, Ho Larcen ad.oi r oj ncésconnecIcd ther tsi, efor of a
4 & 5 Vie o a. certain oîler Act passed in the Ssion0 heSin, and i fti fledhAn

Act for ,onsolidating aid aending the Lats i.i tkis' Procince,
re/lirto malicious injuries to property, or of a òertain other Act

4 &. Vict. v. passed in the :same Seion, and intituled, -An Act for consoli-
duting and neunding. the Siatutes in tiis Province, relative to

is infences against t/te.person, or ol any othler Ac or L as
witlt tii ct, shall be repgnant- t or iiieonsistent witl the enactients ôf
repealed. ihis.Aci, shall be and is hereby repealed.

cssn whichi .-1. And be it enaceid, That for eaci and every offenei, for
oireners unry which by any of lie Acts·ereinaboveid e ofnder is'

t t e om d - iI.able on conviction to be punishied by imprisonnent ia he Pro-
ciat Peniten- vmecal Pemtentiary, but may, instead thereof andim la e (J iscre-
tiary forauny lion of tIe C'ourt, be puniishîed' by imprisonment in anly other
tein tre®" Prison or place ofconfinement for.any term not exceedin.g twothan thrce .

years. years, lie offender may, if convicted afterilie passing of this
.Act, be punished in the discretion of the Courj, by imprisonment
in the Provincial Penitentiary for any 'ternu not less than three
years and not exceeding the longest term for which such
offender might have been soimnprisoned if this Act hmd not been
passed, or by imprisonnent in any other Prison or place of
confinement for any 'terni not exceeding two years, in the
manner prescribed by such Act; Prov ied always, that nothing

in



6 ICT. &c. Proportioning punishment to offence, 4-r. Cap. 5, &tc.

in this Act shall prevent-s'uch ofiender from bein g punished by
imprisonment in the proviicial Pénitentiary for life, if lie
might have been so punishled if tlis Act had not been passed.

:I. And be' itenacted, That for eai and every offence, for.other eases
which. by any of the said Acts, the offend my on convietn maybe80
be punished ly ainprisonment for such teri as hIe Court shall'o tte
avard,sor for any term exceeding two years, such iinprisonî-
ment, if.awarded. fòr a longer terin than two years,. shail be in'
the Provincial Peniîtentiary.

IV. And be it enacted, That for each-and every offnee for Iastead of
whièh by any of ihe said Acts.or by any other Act or Law, tie -
o>fender might, if this Avt had not been passed liave'been pun- p oition, of-
ished by translporlat ioir beyond Seas, si.h lffeider may, if con ef eori. nay be
victed after the passing of tlis At, 'be puiisied .bv iri
sonment in the Provincial Penitentiary for any tem lor vhih tî i rten-
he might have been transported bCond Seas if this Aet had u i .
nôt been passed, -or by jri)risonîment for lif if withlout tlis
Act' he might have been punished by transportation for life.

V. And wlereas it is necessary to determine ihe punishiment sa ti witi
to e iniflicted upon certain offinders, not provided for by the initeit tocom-.
said before recited Act, intituled, An Actfor consolidáing and trM°r a-

amending- the Statules in this Provinece,. relatinge to oences cries. low
against theperson, Be it enacted; that %vhere any person shall run le.

be charged with and convicted of any Asault, with inlent to
commit Rape, or of any· Assault Vitl. intent to commit the
abominable erie of Buggery, either with mn kind or.:vith
any animal,. the Court in any sucI case ny t>sentence tha
offender to be imprisoned ut lard labour in.the Provineial - Pe-
nitenliary for any tern not exceeding three years, or to be
imprisoned in, any (il)er .Prison .or place of confinement for
any ternb not exceeding two years.

12 VICT. CAP. 19.-849..

An Act for better giving effect, within this Province,
to a Treaty between H-er Majesty 'and the United
States of :Anerca, for the apprehension and, sur-
render of certain Offenders.

W HÉREAS by tie tenth article of a Treaty between iter preaible.
. I Majesty and. the United States of America, signed at Treaty with

Washington, on the Ninth <ay. of August, in the year :one I. &.9th
thousand eight hundred and foty-two, the ratifications whereof et1
were exchanged at London, on the Thirtieth day of October,
in the sane year, it was agreed that Her Majesty and the said'

United
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Unit d Sîates, > hoiffi, upon iiù'til rqu in by*1hein or,
* t0î w inîîr lies anthioritié., réezqe .tîv( 1 iiiie c

erline o-iîi'<le',or Xiuh ili. jutienti.eiiitM drr

l>i<u (hAi oi oiItober:,or Forgvrv,. or thec utcrance of,
* Foîie Pi r oùînîîcdwiri ilie 1îdilinof -etter of

11wIlth o1rîtiw Iart ù's,~ht1 Seek an ;t.-ylta 1 r sloud
ite fiun<i wili ihî lie Terriore of.tie ller; piovIfdt d thiat tilis

hoiud îrly bc <1on(. 1upoil :tieli evdneo iinwlm sac-.
cord mng Io Iie Jaws of lit- place x\ hti tth ioit or. persoUi

coliîîitiîîileiîl for frial 1 i le e.1iii' tf >ke Ilii l>etn there
et ïîimited- and tulai fliespUv Jile andJ 0th i Magis-,

* î:îsof ila: .w%o Gîivitrnîiîeîits S11l o l htivé ve jïuri.diction
au md atil horily, ipoui. ()iliif iil. iiidroi o: isu.a

* lVarra~i)r hIe a1)lre1ieniln of fie fmiîiie v ro (w chtre-,
e ,d, so 1îl~ieire myliglît: ie hiouelîhl 1ic fort.ue Ju'd,,e- or. othf.r

SiNagisirales respècii.'e) hoi tilt cîîd iiit Il, t vîdene of ci uni
nahiiy, iiiglhï be lieard' a1nd von.,ideied an d if on siicli. lieaing

Ill c vidéiice shonld. bc e (-(iute i iiIlucwnh t 'susiîqjn- tlî charge
it hould bue. 'd(ýýuly oft t ini*nhlo.lg ,( J -geor Magistrate to

S ertify thé.samne ho flic pioi Ev nîulve :Ititlioi-iy, iliat. a ar.

Cxpen lsu of'Sncbel appreliens'ion and delivery ýsioîî1 bc borne and.
. del'taiyed ýby tue party niakîxw Ille reqiition and, reieeiving the

fuîgitive ; and it is by the elh .ýveti* article,. of Ille. said Treaty
furilher'.,grcc (1, thaiâtie tentfl, article liereinlwfore.rcited Slîould*
continu(- iu forc until onue orofmi f the Iligli -Contr<,icting.
Parties htild signify W.wîlîbt inale- it, 'and tio long-er
A nd %Wlîcrca'Scerltin orof 1 ' fie Ar l)assc( by tIllc Pari h-
nient of he' Unjitd Kingd,(omi (.4 Greai Brita-,i.n and Ireland, in
uic e siheldl iii thu sixîIl and seeiiyéars off-fer 1%Majçi.ty'ýS

* ~ tt.gRiin for 'giving ellct il i- Trvat y aforv.,.aid, 'and idfId
ImpelihilAct Aii Actfi ô ±g'ivifl' 1" 17 lô a nrc'ly belcit Hier Mqjesty ac
6 & 7 Viût.ý the Uitedi Slates of» Amnerieca, the I/w «pre/en.sion of certain

citel. .~ wè>u~,have lieed lbuîuîd îi-oivenitýiit in . practice iii this
Province, aîîd mioré espechlyim piiiqiwleir-tie
iliat beforv an ysil kiider ;u- al)rcst shall beare d, a-

*Warranit iiili.iu *uder Ili(' Tland and Séeal 'of Ille lirsoil
aduninisîering hue Goxacrniînenh, ho -ignify Iliat. iîli requisitiQn.
as aforesaid hafhi l)ecf nide- by Ilc 'atiluority of licý United
$tatcs for ici de1ive.ry of..suit-i olTlndcr as afr~iand to
require ail Justîccèt of tIlle. Pvence, iand other AMagi sirates and

Olliéer fJuicihlt hir 0ea -uide Ionbgvr:
* . iiîscives accordimglv, anîd to ald in* applrelîendiDg thle person,

so accuscd, and -cominif inog -sucl person hoGo for'the pur-
pose o>f being delivered up lojustiee according t.o the provisions
pf the sa-id Trcaty, inasmulîe as .by the -delay oecasioncd 'by

* comI)liane6 iyth the said provision, an offendèr m-ay have time
* affordcd hin• for eluding pursuit: Arud wlîereas. by. the fifth

section of. the said Act it J. enacted, fthnt if by any- Law or Or-
*dinance -Io 'be thereafter madle, by tlec local Legisiature- of-any

1ritislî
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British Colony ior Possession abroad, provision shal be made
for carrying iiito complete efféct withi -such Colony.or Posses-
sion, ihe objécts of -thé saiç Act, by hte substitution of solie
other enactmeiit in lieu thereof, ·the il shall be conipelent to
Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy Counéil (if to Ber
Majesty in Council it shall seem mcet but not otherwise) to
suspend the operation ivithin any suchi olony or Possession of
the said Aët of the aid Inperial Pari menh, su long as such
substiluted enactiment shall continue 'n .force there, and no
longer: And whereasit is expedient.to n ake provision for carry
ing the objects of te said..Act and Trea into complète effect
within this'Provine),· by the substitution \f otherenactment. iii
lieu of the said Imperial Act : Be it tierefore enacted &c.,
That i. shall be lawful for any of the -Judges of any of -liï By whose or-
Majesty? Superior Courts intis anyof Her a 'one
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in -the same, and thèysare here- personsc arg-
by. severally vestedý with power, jurisdiction .and authority, ed witherimes
uponcomplaint made under oath or afiriation, chargig conmitted nupon-o4lait i ig. ay the U. S. lay-
person found within the limits of tihis. Province with having be ariested
committed, within the.jurisdiction of the United States of Ame- nd detained.*
rica, or of any of suôh States, any of the érimes enumerated or
provided for by the said Treaty,. to, issue bis Warrant for the. Pro ae"
apprehension of the person so charged, that le may. be brouglit. the oer4or.
before such Judgè or such Justice of the Peace, to the end that
the .evidence. of criminality may be.heard andiconsidered ; and
if, on such héaring, thé evidence be deemed suflicient by him
to sustain the charge according to the laws-öf this Province, if
the. offence alleged had been committed therein, il shall be his
duty to certify the same, together with a copy of al. the testi-.
mony, taken béfore , him, to the Governor or • Lieutenant-
Governor of this Province, or tothe Person administering the
Government of the, same for the time'beingi that a Warrant may
issue, upôn the requisition of -the proper authorities of the said.
United States or of any of such States, for the surrender of sucli
person, according to the stipulations of the said Treaty; and il And theoffen-
shall be the duty of the said Judge or of the said Justice of the <le to be com-
Peace, to issue his Warrant for the commitinent of the\person so a i hr
charged to the proper Gao, there to reinain.uitil such snrrender ed.
shall be made,. or until such person shall be discharged accord-
ing to law.

11. Provided always, and be it enacted," That in evey case Properly ato
of complaint as afoesaid, and of a hearing upon the return of'tested copies
the Warrant of Arrest, copies of the depositions upon whichian of dePosi1ions
original Warrant in any of the said United States may have takearmin 11.
béen granted, certified under the. hand of the person or persons as evidence of
issuing such Warrant, or under the hand of the Officer or pérâon. crunaity
having the legal custody thereof, and attested upon the.oath\of
the party producing them to be true. copies of the originàl
depositions, may be received in evidence of the criminality o
the pèrson so apprehended"

7 III.
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ovenorimay -111. And be it enated, 'That; itl shallbe lawful for the Gover-
der the elij nr or Lieutenant-Governör of this Province,, or Ite person ad-
ry o the ministering .the Governinent of' he sañie forthe time being,rende). to flic
.s. or to ,pon -a requisition iade as aforesaid by the authority of the

y one orttWe said United States orof any of such States,. bv Warrant under
his hand and seal,. to order the person so. conmitted to be, de-.
livered to sùch person or persons as -shaillbe authòrized in the
naine and'on the behalf of the said United Suatosf or of any of such
States, to be tried· for the crime öf which such person shall be so
adeused; arid such person shaIl be delivered ip accordingly; and
it shallbe lawful for' the person or persons authori.zed -as afore-
,aid, to hold such person in custody, and to take him or her to
the .erritories of the.said United States,. pursuant to the said

renders es- Treaty ; and if the person so accused shall escape ont of any-
ping.inay be éustody ho which lie. or she shall be committed, or tO which he
-taken. or she sháll be delivered as aforesaid, il shall.be lawful to re-

take sucbh person in the s inmanner as any person accused of
any crime against the laws of this .Povince, rnay be re-taken
upon-an escape.-

O!
ca~
Te.

Any person so IV. And bc it' enacted, That when, any person who shall
arrested and have beeji committed under this Act and the Treafy aforesaid,.not deliered to remain until delivered' up in pursuance of a requisition as
months, may aforesaid, shal.not be.delivered up pursuant thereto and con-
obtain his dis- veyed out of this Province, within two calendar months after
charge, unless

aaun sor suel* .commitment, over and above the time .actually required
his further to -convey the prisoner frorm the. Gaol .o which he or she
detention e may have -been committed, by thé. readiest way out of.

this Province, it shall in every such case be lawful for any of
the Judges of Her Majesty's Superior Courts in this Province,

tion rnade to him or them by or on behai-f of the person so côm-
mitted, and upon proof made to him *or tlhen that reasonable
notice of Ihe intention to imake such application lias been given
to the Provirreial1Secretary;.16order the person so committed to
be dischlarged ont of custody, unless sufficient cause shallbe
shwn to such Judge or Judges why such discharge shall not
be 'order'ed.

commence V. Andti>e it enacted, That tIhis Act. shall come into· force
ment aun dit- upon hie day to bc appointed for that purpose in any Proclama-.
raitiQnl tion -Io be issued by the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Person Administcring the Governinent of this Province, for the
purpose of promulgating any Order of·Her Majesty. with the
advice of Her Privy Council suspending t e operation of the
Imperial Act hereinbefore cited vithin this Province, and fot
belore, and ·sliall thereafter continue in force duking the con-
tinuance of the tenth article of the said Treaty, and no longer.

The Proclamation bringing this -Act into force issued on the 6th day of April,
1850. The Treaty and this Act are still in force.

36.
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and New Brunswick into this Province.

HEREAS it may, iappen tlat felon and other nalefac- Preamble.
tors,.havinig cominitted crimes in lis Majesty's Pro-

vinces of Upper. Canada or New Brunswick, may escape .mto
this Province, and .their.offences thereby renain ·unpunished,
foi want of. a provision by Taw, for apprehending such offenders
in this Province, and transnitting them into the Province :in
which theiroffences. were coinmitted :-For reinedy whereof,
Be it thiéefor6 enacted, &c., That from and after the passing
of. this· Act, if any person or persons against whoni a· warrant Personw
shall be issued by the chief justice or any other justice of the aW ut hav
court of King's Benòh, or any justice of the. peace, acting in issueaInv.
either of His Majesty's Provinces.of UpperCtîiada.or New "anidÀ -r
Brunswick, respectively, for any crime or offenée against the m le appre-
laws of either of the said.Provinces, shalf escape, come. imto, hended in this
reside or be in. any part of this Province, it shalland* may beT Prince.

lawful for any justice: of the peace of the district, county, city,
or place, where sneh person or persons sh all -eape, corne into,
reàide -or be, to indorse his 'name on. the said warrant, due .
proof being first .ade of the' hand-vriting .of the magistrate See a a
issuing hie same, which warrant- so. indorsed shall be a suffi- a* re*ards'Up-per Ubnada,
cient:aùthority to the person or persons bringing such warrant,:14+16 V.
and to.all persons ta. whom sueh warrant was -originally- di- 95and 96
rected, and also to all constables of the district, county, city, or * *s
place where such warrant. shall be. so indoised, to execute the
* same by apprehending the person or persons against whom
such warrant is granted, and to convey 1im, lier or them into.
the Province from which such warrant originally was issued,
and before one of thlé justices of the peace .acting within. the
said Province, to be there deaIt vitI aecording to law.

ý7 GEO. III. Cap. 6.-1787.

An Ordinance to explain and amend an Ordinance for
establishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in the
Province of Qµebec.,

HEREAS it is expedient that public officers should be certainmaitia
· established in the several parishes of this Province, per o cers

under the .denomination of peace officers :-It is enacted- and in the country
ordained, &c., that, ail and every the captains and other inferioa parishes.
òfficers of militia in the said several parishes of this Provitee,
dùly commissioned by Bis Excellency the Governor or the7* Commander

36 GEO. 3. &c. Extradition PfCriaals. Cap. 12; &.

36 GEO. 11, CAP, 121-1796.

An .ct to authorize the apprehending of Felons and
others escaping fromx the Provinces of Upn~ Cn
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An Act to'extend to the Town ofThree-livers, certain
provisions contained in an Ordinance passed in the
twenty-seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign,
intituled,. An Ordinance to explain and amend an

:Ordinance for establishing Courts of Crininal Juris-
diction in the Province of Quebec.

Preamble W HEREAS -it is expedient and necessary to extend to the.
town of Three-Riyers, certain provisions.contilined in

7 f° an ordinance passed, &c., (27 Geo. 3 Cap. 6.) :-Be it there-
6,extendedto fore enacted, &c., that all the provisions contained in the afore-
the town said ordinazice'passed in the twenty-seventh year of His'late
Three-Rivers.ajesys

Commander in Chief, for the time being, and likewise the
sergeants named and appointed by the said captains and other
ofdicers wit.hin ileir respective prishes, be and. theyare hereby,
deelared to,be public and. peace officers vithin ileir respective
parishes, a-nd authorized. and enjoined to do and exercise · al.
aid singular the, dui es tnd .services of publie and..peace offi-
cers, wilhin ir t parishes, according to law.

imecers Il. And be it furtherenated,&c.,. That. i shall be lawful for
appoiit- the eonnissioners, or .jnstices of the l)eaeg asseilibled. in
the . quarter -sessions, or a ma, jority of .the saine, and they are here-

byrequired, as soon as conveniently may be, to naine and
appoint such and so many persons s they may think suflicient,
within 11e towns and baieilues of Quebccf and • Montreal, for

fa Acts carrying inio'execution the orders tul decrées of - the several
ing courts, and to preser've the public peace therein ; évery of which
.ad St. persons so a)pointeId shall faithifully perforin the duties of the
s offices for which he nay be é dsjo.a)poIted, for the space (f one

year,-previous to the expiration whîereof,. it,- shall be the duty
of the said ámmi.ssioniers.or justicesô f tihe peace,. annually to
appoint othiers to serve in'their stead,-and:to increase or di-
minisli the inumber first appointed, as to .them shall appear to
be .most for tle public weal and safety ;. and thatno such .ap-
pointment shall be valid in Quebec or Montreal and their
banlieues' respectivcly, in.thecasç of a civil ora military officer
or any person in priest's orders, or in the profession or practice

- of physic and surgery, or any milier, ferry-man, school-master
or student of any college or seminary, or any person fnot of.full
age. And for neglecting or refùsing to perform the said office
or oices, there shall, be the forfeiture of twenty.pounds, to'be
recovered in any. court of record, vith costs of suit, by bill,
plaint or information, in whieh no essôine, wager of;law, or
any more thian one imparlance sliali be allowed.

GEO. IV. CAP.,15.-1821.

Cap. 6.27 GEo.* 3. .ý P -0€C fte8 .
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Majesty's reign, intituled, A ortinance to explain and anend
an ordinancejor establishing courts of criinat jurisdiction in
the. Province of: Quebec, which relate' tô the appointnmera of
constables within the *towns of Quebec and Montreal, shall,
from and after the. passing. of tis Aef, have force and effect
within the town of Th"ee-Rivers,: in the same manner and as
fully as if the' said town of Three-Rivers had been specially.
named and inclideld in the aforesaid ordinaince.

8 VICT. CAP.- 18.-1845.

An A4to extend to the Town of Sherbrooke the pro-
vi#ions of a certain Ordinance therein mentioned,
relatin fto the appoinitment of Peace Officers . and
Constables; and also to explain the Jurisdiction of
the General Sessions of the Peace for the District of
Saint Francià.

HERÉAS it is expedient and necessary to extend to the Preamble.
Town of Sherbrooke certain provisions contained inthe

Ordinance hereinafter mentioned: Be .it 1ieirefore enacted,. &c.
That ail the provisions contained in the '.aforesaid Ordinance,
passed in the tweniy-seventh year. of the Reign of His, late Theprovisions
Májesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Ordifaance of 27 Geo. 3.
to eplain and amend an Ordinance for establishing Courts of-Cap. 6, relà-
Criminal Jridiction in'the Province of Quebec, which relate t°thoap
to..the appointment of -Peace Officers and Constables within l
the then Towns of Quebec and Moritreal, shal, from and after toapply t the
the passing of this Act,. have force and effect- within' the Town br se.
of Sherbrooke in the same manner and as fully as if the said
Town of ShIerbrooke had been specially named and, included
in. the aforesaid Ordinance.

Il. And whereas it is expediert and necessary toremove, ail court of 0-
doubts as to the.powers, privileges, authority and jurisdiction neral sesione
of the Court of Genèral Sessions"of the Peace for the District Îhekout
of Saint Francisi held. at the said Town ·of Sherbrooke, by have the same
reason of the same not being Quarter Sessions:. Be it therefore wro as
enacted and declared, That- the said, Court of General Sessions Q °arter e-
of the Peace for the District of Saint Francis shall be, and sions in Lower
shall be coüsidered to have been, as well generally as for the Canada.
purposes of this Act, invested with ail the powers,. privileges,
authority and jurisdiction which now are or shall hereafter be
by law exercised .and possessed by any Court of General
Quarter or Quarter Sessions of the Peacé, within that part of
the Privince of Canada known as Lower Canada, save and Exception.
except only suchi as relate to the period or allotted number of
the Térms of the same within the year, and also such as shall -
or may be expressly ordered and ordained otherwise.

6



. Conveance of Prisoner-s. Cap. 37.

6 WILL. IV. CAP. 37.-1836.

An Act to providc more effectually for the safe convey-
anee ofrrisoners charged withi Criminal Offences,
froi the country parts of'this Province to the Com-
mon Gaols óf the several Districts.

Preamble. , .TREREAS it is.necessary to, rmake more. effeclial pro-
vision tha» now exists by law, for the conveyance of

As Io cot proers -charged with criminal offences, froim the country
ce fro parts of tis Province to. the .common gaôls of the several

D ic .. districts, and. toextend for this purpôse:the provisions relating
other-ee 14 to Pea ficheers, contained i1 the Act or Ordinance.passed in

( Pu;i c.96.h thwenty-sevenh year-of the reign ofiHis :ÂvajeIy, King
Ptly iskec,.- Geo-ge t he Third, intitued, An Ordinance to explain and aend

aeyct. a Ordiniancefor'establishing courts of.-crimtinatl jiis-diction ini
27 .eo.-3; lite Province of Quebec:-Be it therefore enactd, &c., That
cap. 6, cited. from and after the . passiug of this Aet i tbat eaci and, every
Officersoi-ser- eaptain, oIlicer and sergeant of militia in.this Province, shaIl
geantsofinili- he a peace ollicer for thie d.istriet within whieh lie resides ;.and

fari r eag i -shiall be his (ity, when thiere>, commanded by any justice

Thieir duties f the peia(e or superior ofieer of mi-litia, to accompany, aid
as such. : d assist any oti(er pcace otficer or constable, mn conveymg a

prisoner or prisoners, charged with a crii-nitial olfence, to or
Proviso. .towards ay gaol in such district ·Provided always, ihiat it

shall hé.lavful for such captain or oßieer of wilitia to require
any miitiaman or militiamîren of his cmôipany to perform the
aforesaid service.

Militiaman• IL. And be it fuithle r-enacted, &c.,,That it shal be lawful for
may be-requir. any.jusi ice of the peace. in this Province; or for any cùptain or
ed tô furnish superior oflicr of imilitia, upon the. requisition of a justice. of
arriagea, the peace, to order any person bolonging to the company of

such captain, and having a carriage and horse, to furnish the
same for the conveyance of a pri iner or prisoners charged
with a criminal offence, and the effects of such prisoner or.
prisoners, or any other effects which it may be necessary to

end along·with sueh prisoner, for the purposes of justice, to or
botvards the common gaol of the county or district ; .and every
person having a carriage and horse, shall be bound. toobey
suci order.

Penalty on re- 1I. And be it further. enacted, &c., That any captain, officer
fasal. or sergeant. of militia, who shall refuse to accompany or assist

a constable 'or peade-officer, in conveying a prisoner or pri-
soners charged as aforesaid, t or towards a common gaol, and
any person having a carriage andl hore as:aforesàid, who shall
neglect or refuse' when ordered as aforesaid, to funish..the
same for the conveyance of .-such prisoner or prisoners, to or
towards such. gaol,'shall, for every such offence, forfeit, being a
commissioned officer, a sum not exceèding forty shillings,

currency,

* . x
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6W . 4. Comieyance of-Prisoners,*4c. Cap. 37, &c. 103

currency, and e'very non-commis'sioned officer, or militiaman,
a sum not-exceeding twenty shillings, currency, to be recovered
in" a sumary, manner, upon complaint,.hearing and eonvie-
tion befoie ainyJttstice of the Peace, onthe testimony 4f oe or
.more redible witness oi witnesses ;. and such penalty, if not HIow enforced.
pakl within twenty-four lours.aftër convictiori, shall be levied,
togethei- with costs, by'distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the party convicted.

IV. Provided alwys, and be it further enacted, &c., That no stance to
such officer or sergeant of militia, nor the carriages or horses which au o r-
of persons who shall be commanded to furnish the sane, as oer ornmilitis
aforesaid, shall be bound or compelled ho go farther than the and togo.
residence of the nearest captain or other commissioned officer
belonging to the next coinpany of mnilitia, being such peace
offcer as aforesaid, living on or near the most direct or shortest
routé towards the 'ërison to vhieh such prisoner or prisoners
are to be conveyed.

V. And Le it further enacted, &c., That one moiety of the Penalties ho*
penalties imposed and to be levied by virtue of. this Act, shall P
go to the informer, and the other moiety shall go to His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs or Successors, and shall be paid.to the Receiver
General of thils Province, for the pûblie uses thereof, and shall
be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
through the. Lords Conmissioners of the Treasury, as: His
Majesty, His Heirs or Suecessors shal-direct.

6 WILL. IV. CAP. 19.---1836.

Ah Act to regulate the Fees of persons employed by
Justices of the Peace in the country parishes, as
Clerks or Bailiffs, in certain cases.
(This Act is temporary, but is continued to the end of tte Session

commencing next after lst January, 1854, and is therefore stili in
force.)

T HEREAS the want- of a tariff for the persons performing Preamble.
the duty of clerks, and for the bailiffs and constables

employed by the Justices of the. Peace. in the country parishes,
gives rise to many abuses and to acts of extortion, and it is:
expedient to provide a remedy therefor :-Be it therefore enact-
ed, &c., That no individual acting as clerk to any Justice of the Fees to the
Peace in the country parishesshallat any time, or under any jleasofiusti-
pretext whatsoever, demand or require higher fees than those eace i the
hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: country, pa-

riahes.
For driwing up a deposition, two shiUirigs and six. pence,

currency;
For drawing up a warrant, two shillings and six pence, cur-

rency;
For,



'Fees of Cierks, Justices and of Baiif's.

nisiiet «iim For drawing up a bail bond, two shillings and six pence,
not apply Io currency;

uae where For making out a conmittimus, two shillings and six pence,
ave been x- currency;

pressly as- For a sumnons, one shilling and six pence, currency;
siged'for par- For each copy, six pence, currency;
ces and he For a subpæ.na, one shilling, currenoy;
fees payable For caci copy, six pence, cnrrency';
te&suderscdd i For the entry of a final .judgment, one, shilling andthree
à,q anyfixed . pence, currency;
fer Wce ser- For a copy thereof, one shilling and three pence, currency;
vices vider 14 For a warrant of execution, one shilling and three pence,4-i1 Y.C.95,.$> '.
o. 26. currency;

For each copy of an entry made in the register kept by such
magistrate, at the rate of six pence, currency, for every hundred

Provko. words : Provided always, that Ihg person perforning the duty
of the ,clerk shall not require any payment for any paper lie
may prepare in any crininal prosecution (where assaults and
batbeñies .excepted, and shall under .he. dictation and order of
the Justice of the Peace., keep t lie register of such Justice of the
Peace, without béing entitled to any remuneralion for so doinig;
and sucli clerk shall likewise, ai his own cost (either by em-
ploying a person to do the duty of crier, or' otherwise,) cause
order to be maintained during the sitigs of the 'court, and shall
execute all the oiders whiclh shall be made by'any such Justice
ofithe Peace in that behalf.

,,Feu to'aiiT ILbH. And be'it further enacted, &c., That no bailiff or consta-
ànd consta- ble employed to execute the orders of any Justice of the Peage,

shall, at any time, or under ·any pretext whatever,.demand
or require 'higheïr fees thai 'those heieinafter mentioned, that is

o executing ay warrant of arrést, five shillings, currency,
and- two shillings and six pence, currency, for his.assistant,
(recors)

For a seizure .and sale under execution, the publication in-.
eluded, seven shillings and six pence, currency, and 'two shil-
lings and. six·pence, eurrency, for his assistant;

And for a seizure only, not followed by. a sale, one haif of
the'said fees.;

For the service of. any -samùmons, JrâÉtoeal, oY order, one
shilling and three, pence, currency, end one shilling, curreney,
for each leagué travelled to serve. the same,the distance in re-
turning not to be reckoned;

For each official returri of.illegal resistanèe, two shillinga
and six, pence; eurrency, and one shilling and three pence,
currency, for' his assistant.

Provided always1- that whenever any bailiff or constable shall
serve seve'ral summons or subpnas for the same complairlant,
at the same tinme and on the same road, lie shall only-be entitled
to travelling expenses as far 'as foi one journey, and the fees
for the services..

HLU
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III. And be it further enacted, &c., That every personwho shall Penalty on
contravene this Act, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding persons con-
five pounds, currency, recoverable in a summary way before tra<enU3g
any justice of the peace of the district. on legal proof, and
whereof one moiety shall go to the prosecutor, with reasonable
costs, and the other moiety shall belong to His Majesty, forthe
public uses of'the Province, and shall be accounted for to His
* Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the lords commis-
sioners of His Majesty's treasury, in such"manner and form as
His Majesty, His Heirs and. Successors shall be pleased to
direct.

IV. And be it further enacted, &c., That it shal be lawful for Justices ofthe-
any justice of the peace to apppint one or more constables, if Peace may ap-
need shall be, to execule the orders of such justice of the peace, toi.t consta-.
which constables such justice of the peace'is hereby empowered
to administer the requisite oath, which shall be enregistered in
the register of such justice of-the, peace.

V. And be it "further enacted, &c., That no sucli élerk or Clerks, &c.,
person perforrriing hie duty of clerk, no, bailiff or constable not to repie-
executing the orders of a justice of the peace, shall int the ar-
any manner represent either of the parties, or plead before ties'
such justice of the peace, utidèr a penalty of twenty shillings Penalty.
curreuey, to be recovered and applied in- the manner mentioned
in the third section of this Act.

VI. And be it further énacted,.&c., That all bailiffs of the Duties ofthe
court of King's·bench shall, by virtue of this Act, be authoized Bailiffr of the
to exeeute all ordersiof justices of the peac, within their respec- King's Bench
tive districts, without its being necessary 'hat they should be
appointed constables.

ViI. And be it further enacted, &c., That the fees or emolu. Not to prejU-
ments establishëd by this. Act,'shall nòt in any wise prejudice dico 'eet-

molu ready estab-
ôo ätlect the fees or eromet now especially established or luhd.
which shall be go hereafter, by any Act of the provincial parlia-
nent concerning the duties and services of clerks, constables or'

bailiffs above rnentioned.

4 GEO. IV CAP. I9.-1.4

An Act to regulate the maùner in which Justices ofthe
Péace àre annually to. account fi. Fines and Penal-
ties, by them imposed abd levied pursuant to Law,
and for other purposes.

HEREAS il is expedient to regulate the manner in-which Preamble.
the justices of the peace shall pr&ceed in cases of con-

victions,-
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viietions, and shall annually accQunt for the fines by them
imposed, Içvied and received, according to law ;-Be it there-

ofthe fore enacted, &c., -That the said justices of tihe peace throughoutrlep this. Province, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be,
ns.. -bound to keep, 'in a register to be. by then severally provided
1so for the putpose, trpe and faitlhful minutes or memorandums- at
c. 20, length of every conviction which shall at any time heieafter be
each by them severally made, pursuant 10 anv law or statute in

force in this Province.

Us- II. And be it further enacted, &c., *Tat in all cases which are
ep cognizable bv any two or more justices of the peace, the min:-tes justice.

utes or memorandums -of convictions by this Act required -shall
be-kept by the senior justice of the peace, and be subseribed by
the juniorjustice of the peace who shall iave been present during

the the proceedings which may have been had : Provided always,.aep ·tatin the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and in the town of
Three-Rivers, thie' registers wihich by this Act are ordained and
directed:fo.be kept, shaIl be kept by the clerks of hie peace in
the said cities and. town, respectively, as heretofore, and wlho
shall account for the fines whiih mav be imDose( accordiiîg to
law, by Ihe justices of tlie peace in either of the said eities or
own, respect ively.

Costs to be Ili And be it further enacted, &é., Thatall the costs allowed
the register. every such case sh'll.also be ·specified in such register, as

eii as the day wlen executlon shall have been issued to levy'
s ch costs and condemnation, and thle day when the fine shall
hhve been paid into-lie hands of such justice of the peace,
pu suant to such condemnation; and the amount of the fine
au costsshall be distinctly specified in every writ. of exeU»iion
that msay issue..l apy such case.

Justices to 'l And be ·it further enacted, &c., That 'the justices of the
oerkto peac -aforesaid, shall annually, in flie month of Augusi, trans-

the Peace the mit a 'd pay over into the hands of the clerks of'the peace inamount of the their espective districts, the aniount.of al-fnes and penalties
by them by h i .respectively levied and -received, save ánd except,

such part' thereof as.by lw 'belong tò. informers ; and.shll, at
&eé 2 V. c. 20, the saie time, -furnis'h-such cle-ks of.the peace with a.state-
as to the parti- ment specifying the several *offences for which, as Nyëll as

the several Acts unider which, .they have been so incurred
and levied ; .which statement shall, by thé said ·clerks of the
peace, be laid before the. justice of thë peace in the general,
sessions of the peace, at the opening of each session, with a list.
of thé justices of the peace from whom fines have been received,
and specifying the amount received from each.

Sections 5, ,6 atid. 8 relate to Clerks of the.Peace andforms
of convictions, for which see the new .Act 14 e 15 V. c. 95.

n Vu.
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'Vil. A4d be it further enacted &c., That in all cases where in cases
two or m re'justices are authoriÏed and required to hear and where two or
determine any complaint, one j stice shall be competent to foe Jusices
receive th original information cr complaint, and to issue the are authoriz-
summons r warrant -requiring th parties to appear before two ed t6 hear

into~khe ofthe sad CO 1 one Jsor Ihore j stices of the peace, a the case may require ;' and cO°p1aimt5
after exa nation u)onoatl mto the merit% of the said com- may receive
plaint,, an the adjudication thereu on by any such two justices the origina
being mad , ail arid every the su-sequent proceedings to en- information.
force obedlence thereto or otherv*se, whether respecting the Sea aso 14 4-
penalty, fine, iniprisonment, cost qr other matter or thing now S' .
enacted -or to be hereafter enacted,\ may be enforced by .ither -
of the 'said justices, or any other ustice of the peace for the
same'county or pla.e, in such and thé like manner as if done.
by the samþ two justices who so h ard and adjudged the said
complaint ; and where the original complaint or information
shall be made to any justice or just ces of 'the peace, different
frorn him or then -before whom -t e same shall be heard and
deternined, the forrm of cohviction ihall be made-conformable
and according to the fact.

9 VICT. CAP. 5 -1846.

An Act to enforce hie attendar ce of Witnesses before
Magistrtes'in Lower Canad , in certain cases.

W HERÈAS in Lower*Canad' there éxists no Lav to ' reaMe.
enfôrée the atiendaice-of- itnesses before Magistrates.

in certain cases ; And whereas it is e:pedient to provide for,
ife sanie Be it Iherefore enacted &c., That if any'person,justices may
who shall be sunmoñed. as, a Witn ss upon any cômplaint; in. issue a war-
formatiòn or investigation, 4wiliy .brought béfore any Justice mat thrng
or Justices of the Peace, i at p rt of this Provine which ero tune
heretofoie constituted the; râvinc of Lower Canada, 'shall moned as wit-
refuse or neglect to appear at the t me 'by such sumnions ap- using e' ad
pointed, having no just. cause fo such neglect or refusal al- tend before
lowed by euch Justice or Justi e, -it' shall be lawful' for' them.
such Justice or. 'Justices, . on proof of such- summôns
having been served, to issue a.- W riant,. uinder his hand and
seal, or their hands 'and seal , to bring 'sueh. persons Justices may
bèfore him or thém;· and if an •Witness. appearing, or on commit to
beinge brought ·under such Warra t äs aresaid, before any "ao0 witnessoa
such Justice or. Justices, shall r fuse to bé examined .or texamieg b b.
answer on. öäth such. questions as may be lawfully put to such.fore them.
Witness'concerning the matter b fore such Justice or Justices,'
withôt.. having some just caus for .such refusal allowed as
afôresaid, it shall be 'lawful fo such Justice or Justices, by me.aÇso 14 4.
Warrant under his hand and se , or'their hands and seals, to 15 V. e. 95,
commit such person' .to the Comon .Gaol 'of the ·District an

wherein 9,. .



2 VIcT. (S.) Seducizg Soldiers to desert. C ,

wherein the said, Justice or Justices have jurisdiction, there
to' remain for any tirne not exceeding ten days, at the dis-
cret on of the Justice or Justices.

2 VICT. (3.) CAP. l6.-1839.

An Ordinance to amend acertain Act therein mentioned,
and for the mnoreeffectualpunishment of suchpersons
as shall seduce Soldiers to desert.

Preaáble. IHEREAS.by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
yY made and passed in the .first year of the reign of His

Imp. Act. Majesty King'George the First, intituled, An Actf or the more
effctual and exemplarI punishment of suck persons as- shallecte~ . seduce soldiers to desert, or who being papists,.shiall enlist them-
selves ii His Majesty's services in Great. Britain ahd Ireland,
or in the Islands of Jersey or Guternsey, . which said Act is in
force in this Province, it is among other thizigs. enacted in
effect, that'if any person or persons whatsoever, (other than
such as are or shall be enlisted «as soldiers, against . whom
sufficient remedy is already provided by law,) shall, by words
or other means whafsoever, directly or indirectly, persuade or
procure any soldier.or soldiers,. in.the service of Iis Majestiy,
His Heirs- and Successors, to deset or leave such service, or
shall go about or endeavor,. in manner aforesaid, to persuadé,
prevail on, or procure such soldier or soldiers to desert or leave
such service as -aforesaid, every such person or persons so òf-
fendin, as aforesaid, and being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall, for every such offence, forfeit·to His Majesty, HisHeits
and Succéssors, or to any other person or pef-%ns who shall.
sue for 1he same, the sum of forty poûnd, sterling, to be re-
covered in the nanner by ihe said Act piovided ;, and that if it
shall happen that any such offender, so convicted as aforesaid,
hath, not, any goods and .chattels,'- lands or teiements, to the

Ba see 4 45 value of forty pounds sterling,. to.pay and'satisfy the sarmei or.
2 ' 3, that from the circumstances .or heinousnéss of the crime, it

punishmeit qf shall be thought proper and c.onveniènt, the court before -whom
the Fillry. such conviction shahl be made, as aforesaid, shall award thë

said offender to pison, there to remain for any time not exceed-
ing six months, without bail or mainprize, and also to stand id
the pillory, for the space of one hour, in the manner mentioùed
in the said Act : And whereas in -the prosecution of seuh ôf-
fenders, in -the -rnann*er heretofoepoid ylwitfquny
happens that during the delay afforded tothe offender, previous
to his trial, the witness or witnesses against such offender,
being soldie'rsor other persons in Her-Majesty's service, aie
removed from or *leave this Province, and the ends of justieé
are thereby defeated and such offenders escape, and it is there-

108 Cap. 5, 16.0
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fore expedient so to aniend the, said Act as to remedy this evil
Be it.herefore ordained and enaeted, &è., That e.ach and e.vt orendersmay
person who,. not being such soldiers as aforesaid, shall by be prosecuted
words or otier means, directly or. indirectly, persuade or pro- before an'
cure any soldier or-soldièrs in the service of lier Majesty, Her t°e c J"sie
Heirs or Succssors, to desert or leave such service, or shallgo the district in
about and endeavour to persuade, prevail on, or procure sucb wich the
soldier or soldiers to desert or leare such service, as aforesaid,'ý ý7. ý ýmitted..
may be prosecuted eitief'in hie manner. by the said Att pro-
vided, or in a summniary manner, before- any three justices of
the peace for the district in vhich suchi offence shall have been
comnitted, and if convicted of suchi oflnce on the oathi of -one
or more credible vitness. or witnessés before suchi justices. of
the peace, may by them be condemîned o pay the said penalty
of forty pounds, sterling, with costs, and may be ommtted
by such justices. to the. cômmon gaol ·of the district, for a
period not exceeding six months, and (if such penalty and co.4s
be not forthwith pai(l), theü for such further time as the same
shall remainuripaid ; and suchi penalty, when paid, shal be-
long to and be paid to Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors..
or to the' piosecutôr or person suing for the same.

il. And be it further ôrdained and enacted, &c., That no -PÉosecut ons
when te b.prosecutioi shall be commenced by virtue of this Ordinance e

more than six months after the offence committed.

47 GEO. AI1. CAP. 9 187

An Act to prevent thedesertion ofSeamen and others ini
the sea service; to pauish 'ersons encouraging such
Searnen and others to desert, or harbouring or con-
cealing them thereafter; and to repeal certain Acts:
theiea mnntioned.

THEREAS the lavs ùow in force for preventing desertion Preambe.
from hips aid vessels in the nmerchant service,'for the.

apprelension and detentibn of deserters therefrom, as well as
froin His Majesty's ships, and· for the detection and.puni-sh-
ment of persons encouraging or entiefng -seamen, apprentices
and others to desert, and 'eceiving, harbouring or secreting such
searnen,apprentices andothers, have beenfoundinadequatetothe
end proposed, and that further and moré eflicient. regulations have
thereby.becone necessary Be it therefore enacted, &c., that 30 Geo. 3, e
from and after the passing ofthis Actl all and every part of an 3
ordinance, &c.,(30 Geo. 3. Cap...6) and alsô an Act, &c., (40
Geo. 3. Cap. 8), shallbe,- and the same are hereby repealed.

I. And be it frther enacted, &c., that if any person or per- Penalty on
sons whatsoever, other than and except the master or con- Person bar-

mander or other persons in the third clause of this act described, bourng deser-
hshall



ters froi the shall, from and after the passing of this Act, either by himself
Kings or or themuselves, or by the mîeans of others acting under his or

their orders or control and witlh his or tleir knowledge, lodge,
harbour, conecal or receive any seaman, landsmnan or appren-
lie, seaien, landsmnen or appireitices, or any other person
legally bound or engaged to serve on board any ship or vessel,
who shall have dteserted from any ship or vessel; in the serviceof

* Sic. His Majesty,,or who * having reguîlarly entered and signed arti-
cles of agreement, orbeingbounclby articles of indenture to serve
on board of any inerelaut ship or vessel, and knowing him or
them to be such deserter or deserters, every. person so offending,

see 134. Il . shall, on conviction thereof, for the first offence, forfeit and pay
c. 25, extend- the sunmi of ten pounds, current money of this Province, and for
ing this Act Io each and every subsequent like offence shall forfeit and. pay
foreikil vessels th noi fsid;adi uhb
in certain double the ainount of said penalty-; ánd if such person be
cases an inn-keeper orstavern-keeper, his or lier license for keeping
And see also a house or other place of Publie entertainment, shall.also from',
the Act and after a conviction for every such subsequent offence, beemetiding' tIsIa
Actandinr null and void, and not -reneable for -the space of. twelve
ed in this col- months, nor until the judgment of the court before which the
ection. offence shall have been tried, shall have been certified by the

clerk of the peace of the district to have been fully complied-
with and satisfied.; and the said clerk of the. peace is hereby -
required to furni.shi such certificate on reeeiving the sùm of one
-shilling and three pence from the party re'quiring the samp ;

whart sine and it is hereby declared, that the suffering any such deserter
harbouring• or, person suspecied of desertion as aforesaid, to continue in the

house, out buildings -or premises of the.same master or keeper,
for the. space of three hours between tle risingof the sum and.
tle setting of the saie, or for the space of' any six successive
Ihours, shall. be held *and construed to bç harbouring, ýcon-
cealing, lodging or receiving such deserter ors person suspected.
of desertion as aforesaid, within the true intent and meaning
of ibis Act.

Penanlty on III.. And be · it furthôr enacted, &c., that if the mâster- or
masters or corniander of*any ship or vessel in the inerchant service, or
ipseser terl the owner or part owners, consignee* o consi.nes, or any

ing doserter o uer , eosn renU~nc
on board-of agent., servantor person actig on .belhalf of sucl owner or'

a v owners, part ow'ner or I)art'ovners, consignee or consignees, or
any other person or persons, acting on the behalf, with hIe know-
ledge. or under thé authîority of any such master or comnmander,
or ofisuch owner or owners, part owner or part owners, consignee
or consigieés, shal engage or shal receive, harbour or conceal
on b)oard of any hip or vessel. or elsç ire; any seaman,
landsman or appretice, seamen; landshén or apprentices, or
any othet person·so .6legally engaged aï aforesaid, knowing

- him or them to be such, who shall have· deserted- as heiein-
befôre nentioned, of shall, by himself, themsélves or any
ervant or·servants, agent or agents, by words or with money,.

or by promises of future reward. or compénsation, -or by any
other ways or means whiatsoever,. directly or indiectly,

entice,
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ént ice, prevail upon, procure, persuade or encourage or endeavour
or attempt to entice, prevail upon, procure, persuade or encour-
age, any such seainan or seamen, landsman or landsien, appren-
tiee or apprentices, or - any other such person, so legally
engaged as aforesaid, to desert from. the ship or vessel to which'
lie or they may .respectively belong,-every such master or
commander, owner and owners, part owner and part owners,
consignee and consignees, and all and every. other person and
persons acting on the behalf, with the knowledge or under the .

authority of any'such rnaster orecommander, owner or owners,
part owner or part owners, consignee or consignees,. shall, on
conviction thereof, for every snch offerice, forfeit and pay a suin
not exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than twenty pounds,
current money ·of this Province, at the discretion of the court or
magistrates. before which the said offence shall be prosecuted,
for every seaman, 'laidsman or apprentice, or such other
person so legally engaged as aforesaid, who shal be received,
harboured, concealed, enticed,- prevailed upon,. procured,
persuaded or encouraged, or attempted to be enticed, prevailed
upon, proeured, persuaded or encouraged to desert as aforesaid:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shail eX- Nottoaffeet
tend, or be construed to extend, so to affect His Majesty's IL M.'s seir-
service, fby sea or land, as to subject any seaman or landsman, sea or
or any other person or persons whomsoever, for or -in respect of Npe
his or their entering into His Majesty's service, .nor shall anoy semen enter-
officer in His .Majesty's. service, or any other person · o' ingintô H.
persons acting by or on behalf,. or in the service of HisMa sernee;
Majesiy, be subject to any. pains, penalty ýor punish- Nor to subject
ment, which' he or they would not have been subject. to, a Officer to.
before the passing of this present statute.

IV. And, be. it further enctied, &c., ti upon complaint Manner. or.
made upon oath before any one of His Majesty's justices of the 1proceeng

peace, by the master or' commander of any ship or vessel an mten ihohall
hie merohant service, or in his absence, by the chief mate have absented
iliereof, or by any other person having the care or charge of themsélveà

b . . b froin their,
such ship or vessel, that. any seaman,.landsman or apprentice, duty. -

or any other prson ilegally.bound or enggéd to serve on board complaint.
sueh ship or vessel, hath, deserted therefrom, or hath convey'd Desertion.
away- by himself, or by any~other means whatsbever, froin suèh
ship-or. vessel, his clothes. or bedding, or those of any'other
seamnan, landsman or, apprentice, or any other pérson so legally
engaged as aforesaid, or belongirig to the said master or com-
mander, male or mates, or to the òwner or owners Of·such ship
or vess i (such seani, landsman or apprentice, or· any such
other erson as last afôresaid döirg so witli the.view, design.,
or it ntion of deserting or. of aiding, assisting; promoting or
facili aing the desertion of any other persol *or. persons law-
fully engaged to serve on board any such ship ôr vessel,) or
that such seaman, landsman or.apprentice, or other .such per-
son or persons, sô .legally engaged, hath; absented himself
from such ship or vessel -vithout-leave first obtained from the

said
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said miaster or commander, for, the space of three hours, after
the rising of the sun and before the setting thereof, or for the
space of six hours after the setting of the sun, or for six -hours
succeeding each other, although such- last mentioned hours
shall commence befire the setting of the sun, (unless the per-
son or persons so absenting him or theémselves, shall, by the
terms of his or their engagements, haVe "contracted 'for an- ab-

Refusal to (o sènée of longer duration than hereinbefore mentioned,) or hath
duty. and stili doth refuse to do and perform his duty on board of such
Warrant to ship or vessel or elsewhere, agreeable to his articles of agree-'
issue, ment or -indenture, as the case may be, such justice before whom

such. complaint as aforesaid, for such offences or either of them,
shall so as aforesàid be made, shall, if thereunto required, imme-
diately grant and issue, a warriant addressed to and authorising
and commanding any constable or constables of the district
for which such justice 'shall act, to apprehend every such
'seaman, landsman or apprentice or other person. so legally
engaged, and vho shali be so complained of, -as aforesaid, and
to bring such seaman, landsman, or apprentice, or other such
persoir who had been so legally engaged,- before such justice,
to answer unto such complaint, and to be .fürther dealt with

Conviction of according to law.; and if any such seaman, landsman or ap-
resai to prentice, or other such last mentioned person, shahl, by such
duty.- justice be legÜlly convicted of having deserted from such ship'

or vessel, or of having absented himself from such ship or vessel,
without Icave, as aforesaid, during such time as aforesaid, or
of·having refused to'do and perform his duty on board of such
ship bOravessel as aforesaid, and before such justice shall refuse
to return on board.of.such ship or vessel, ortoïperform his duty
as afresaid,; and shall not assign a sufficient reason for such:
re fusals, and eachof them, tÔ tohe satisfaction of such justice,

Committaiof -it shall- nd may be lawful to and foi such justice, to commit
such seaman, landsrran or apprentice, or other such person so
legally engaged as aforésaid; so convicted, to the common gaol
or house of correction of the district -in which such conviction
shall be iad, fôr'any time.not exceeding twenty days, then to
be returned .and put on board tbie ship or vessel, in which such
seam'an,"landsmîan or appre'ntice or other such person sÔ legally
engaged as aforesaid, shal .be so as afore-said bound' and en-
gaged to serve, provided.such ship or vessI shalL not ihen have

Conviction of taken her departure; and if such seaman, landsman or.appren-

wa clohs, ·tice or other such person so legally engaged aor. alr,
bedding, &c. by such justice,.be convieted of having conveyéd away by him-

self, or by any other means whatsoever, from suich s 1 ) of ves-
sel,- his clothes or bedding, or those-of any other seaman,
landsman or apprentice, or other suchi person so legally engaged
as aforesaid, or belonging to the master or commander, rmate·
'or rates, or.to thi owner or owners -of suêh ship or vessel, it.
shall and may be lawful to and for sueh justice to commit such

Committal. seaman, landsman or. apprentice, or other such person so legal-
ly engaged as aforesaid, so convicted, to the common gaol or
house of correction of the district in which such conviction shall

- . . beY
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be had, for any tiine not exceeding thirty days, then to be re-
turned and put on board the shipe or vessel in which such
seaman, landsman or apprentice or other such iperson so legally
engaged as a'oresàid, shall be so asaforesaid bound or engaged
to serve, provided such ship or vessel shallflot then have taken
her departure ; and if aiy such seaman, landsman or appren-
tice, or other such person so légally engaged as aforesàid, so Repetition of
as aforesaid convicted of any or either of the oflences aforesaid, th offence.
shall thereafter be legally convicted by and before any justice
as aforesaid, of having deserted from sueh ship or vessel, or of
having absented himself from such ship or vessel withîout leave
as. aforesaid, during sich time. as aforesaid, or of having re-
fused to do and perform his duty on board of such ship orvesel
as aforesaid, or of having conveyed away by himself, or by any
othier means whatsoeve*, (rom sucli ship or vessel, his cIoihes.
or bedding, or those of any other seaman, landsman or appren- Panishmentof
tice, or otier such person so legally engaged as aforesaid, or the offender
belonging to the .master or commander, mate or mates, or ho ° suseuent
the ovner or owners ofsuch ship or vessel, it shall and may be
lawful to and 'forsuch justice to commit sucli seamùn, Iands-
man or apprentice, or other such person so legally engaged as
aforesaid, -so again convicted, to the comnmon gaol or house of
correction of the district in· which such conviction, for such
second offence, shall be had, there to remais for' the space. of
forty days, or until the ship or vessel in which such seaman,
landsman orapprentice, or other such person'shall beo bound
or engaged to sérve, shall sail and depart from such"district:
Provided always, that any such seaman, landsman or appren- Proviso.
tice, or other:such person so legally- engaged as aforesaid, so
convicted for such second offénce, shall not, by virtue of this
Act, be detained in 'such common gaol or house of correction
upon such conviction, for such second offence, for any·time ex-
.ceeding forty days : And further, that it shall and may be lawful Master may
to and for the riaster and commander*of .tfih ship or vessel in procure the
which any seaman, landsman or apprentice, or other .such person d!sclarge ataytime.
so lecrally engaged as aforesaid, detained or imprisoned in any
such common gaol or house of.coriection, under andby ·virtue
of this act,.is bound or engaged to serve, as aforesaid, to have
and* obtain at 'any lime the discharge ,of any such seanian,
landsman or apprentice, ýor other such person. so legally:en-
gaged as aforesaid, so detained or impJrisoned for such cause (and
for no other) from such çmmon gaol or house of correction,
upon application for that purpose to the justice by whom suc
seanan, landsman or apprentice, or other such person so legally
engaged as foresaid, .shall have been committed; and such
justice upon such application is hereby authorized and required
to release and discharge such seamán, landsman or:apprentice,
or other such person so legally engaged as aforesaid,.from such
commôn gaol or house of correction, bylWarrant of deliverance
under his hand and seal addressed 'to the keeper of suc corm-
mon .gaol oi-· house of correction, as the case may require;
Provided also, that previous to the sàiling-of such ship or vessel,

.8 it
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Manner of it shal e ncmnhent on the master or commander thereof, at
proceeding vlose. instance any seaman, andsman, or apprentice, or other

whèn scameCf sich person so, legally engaged as aforesaid, shal have been
wýho havèe'i 

eero
committ edot- -O (ommltte(, 1o apply to the justice or justices of the peace
thae house of -who may.have granted the. warrant of commitment, or ln his
corrections o1 i) sence to soine oter jus of -peace, whose duty
are tb be sent 1 î . utîu j)ae
on it shal be to grant an order in writing direeted to the gaolr or
skip keper.of ihe .oise of.coi-reetion, wherc such seaman, lands-

man oaprei.ice, or othr snch pers.on so legally engaged as
afo-e'aü,' may be letined,:immediately to deliver every sucli

.seamian, huidmn an or apprenlice, ( rother such pérson solegally
engaged .as aforesaid, it the:enstody of a constable or con-

S;ables, o be couveyed on board hie ship or vcsel to which he
or thîey may belong on ch master or commander payhi the

Fe gaol feWs and otir reasonable expenses attendin such con-
vcyance or delivery.

Seamen, 4c., V. And be it fuitier enacted &c that to cvery seanan
committed to landsman or, apprentice, or other uch person so legally en-

r gaged as aforesaid, committed for:desertion from any ship or
day, during vessel, on coîraplaint of.the master or coimander thereof. to the

t deten- common. gaol or house. of :correction, such master or còm-
rnander shall pay or cause to be jaid in advance, for each and
everg day sucli seaman,.landsman or apprentice, or other such

person so legally engagd as aforesaid, shal temain .in such
6see G . gaol: or house of correction, the sum of one shilhing and six

4, redcinig' . pence, current money of this Piovince, in lien of provisions.;
anc. in.default of suchi payment by or for such master or.comn
mander,Upon.·representation of s;ch default by suah scaman,
landsman or attpOrenticei or other such person so legally engaged -
as aforesaid, to any one justice of the peace, in and for the
district' wherein snh seaman, indsrmanor apprentice, or other

-7nu fscer so legahly èigaged as. aforesaid, shall be so con-
payment, sea fined (if immediate proof of ueh 'payment shiall not be made

be id suh master or commander to té satisfaction of such jus-
tice,) very 'such. seanan, Iandsman or apprentice, or other
uch person so'legay engigd as aforesaid shall be discharged

and sut at atliberly, upon the va-rant 'or order of such JUtice
under. ls hiand and, .directed. the a"moler or keeper of
nch lus~e of orrction aind whli I-lis Majesty sjustibes of the

Peace aie her by autorïzed ami required respectively to
grant.

ouicesorthe VL And be it furthernected,.&c., that from .and after .th.
rc epo - sino ti i it. shall and may be lawful for any one .of

lch'a- . Majesty's justices of tie eace, on complaint being made
rant to -Seai-ch before him · by the oath of one or more · credible îihness or.
oi selaen,- witnesses that:any seaman or se amen, andsrman or landsfien,

Iy harboured apprentice-or:apprentices,.or other such person ýolegally:en-
or secreted gaged'as aforesaid, in the sea service, are concealed or sereted

i any dee~lin g-ouse oront.:oùse or on boad of any shipor
vessel, or élsewhere, and such justice s hereby.required to

grant
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grant a warrant, under his hand and seal, addiessed to a
constable or constables of the district, requiring. and com-
inanding 1in or the m to make diligent and immediate search,
in and about snch dwelling-bouse or oüt-house, or on board
such ship or vessel, or such. other place or places as shall: be
specified in- the warrant, and to bring before him every such
.eaman, land8man or a)prentieor other.such person so legallY
engaaed as af<resaid, as rmay be found concealed or .sereted,
vheîher named in the warrant or not; and on failure of.such Justices to

se aran or seainern, landmanpr landsmen, apprentice or appren- commit sea-
tices, or other such person a legàlly engaged as aforcsaid,
producing to said justice satisfactory-proof öf being discharged rore tem on
from tl e ship or vessel to which le or they last belonged, or of sucla warrant
havirg obtained permission for such absence, fromï those autho- an
rized to give the saine, it -shall be the duty .of suchjustice .to aceount of
commit each an d evcry such seaman,.landsrnan or apprentice, themselves
or otber such person so legally engaged as aforesaid, to the
cornmon gaol or house of correction of the district, for any space
of time not cxceeding one month, or if the'sbip or vessel from
which such seaman or seamen, land man or landsmen, appren-
tice or apprentices, or other such person so legally engaged as
aforesaid, shall have dcserted, be, at the tirne öf his or their
apprehension and commitrnent, vithin or near the'harbour -of
Quebee, orany whre betweentat and Montrçal inclusive, until
the time of the sailing of such ship or vessel.from. Quebec on
her outward voyage,. when every such seaman, landsman or
apprentice, or: other. such person so legally engaged as afore-
said, shall, in like manner.as directed for his.apprehension, be
conveyed on board of snch shi1 p or vessel, and delivéred to the

and commnander thereof,.on payment. of ail legal ees Pe
disbursements and othër reasonable expenses attendirfg such
conveyance or delivery.

V&. And be it further eracted, &c., that it shll and-maybe, .ustices«ofthe: Y

lawful for any one of His- Majesty's justices of: the peace, on rcace.epow-
iformation being given before·him, under oath,thîat:any p " e ainfcrintion"b .bçfriý h.1 rhanypersoW. searc1jwa

or persons whatsoevcr bas deserted, or is·suspected of hîaving r for-p
deserted from* anylof Ris Majésty's sbips.or vesséls; or froñ1r any Prc'heiling.
ship or vëssel in the merchant service, and is or areodgedr
harboured- in any tavern or other house of public entertainmnent, service, oi the
or in any house of il-fame, or -in any other housé wlatsoever, Merohant'

isue-.ser-vice lodgedL.
to issue -an order iri..writirig5to Ithe;master or keéper ofôevery orco

such tave-ri,:ouse of iIl-fame or other house,·comnirinsuch an tarn o
rnaster or:keeperto furnish biin.with;a correct lis.t-of every sudh
person-or persons, stating his or their rne and urname as far
forth as shall be known:o any súch' maste or keeper·of ery.
suh tavern, bouse öf ill-fame or other:house of ublic enitertain-
rrent, or-other person whatsoever, how long he 'or they:has or
-have lodged in- the saidh ouse, and thea name of the shi or
vessel.'6ri board whereof -ach and every of them rway bave
delared himself or theiseWestadiáve arrived at jhe port of
Quëbee; and on the refusal or negledt of .such master or keeper

8 te



Penalty on to comply ,with such order, within the time specified in such
-persons keep- order, ,or knowingly deliverinig a false account of such' person· ngany tavern or persons, such master or keeper shall forfeit and pay a sutm&c., wio shal o
not make a not exceeding teri pounds, current money of this Province, for
return ofthe each and eveiy such. offence: Provided nevertheless, that in
p erÈ cases in which the party giving such information on oath, seeks
houses. to obtain such order against any person, not: being a rnaster or
Proviso. keeper of such tavern or house of publie entertainment or bouse

of ill-fame, such order shall not be'.given by any of His Ma-
jesty's justices -of the peace, unless the person givingthe infor-
mnation shal depose on oath, that lie verily believes that such
person so not. being.manter or keeper of'such tavern or house of
entertainment or house of ill-farme, doththen liarbour or conceàl
such deserter or iperson suspected of desertion,- and doth also
know that the person Nvho 'has so deserted, or is so suspected
of having deserted, is unlawfully and improperly absenting
himself from his duty on borrd the ship or·vessel to which he
belongs.

Penalty on VIII. And be it further enacted, &c., that if any tavern-keeper
taerc.eee .or other person keeping a house or other place of public enteracting or re- tainment, shall hereafter exact or receive from the master or
ceiving re- commander of :any ship or vessel any sum of money as a rewardwiard for pro. fr p
curng ea. for procuring a seaman or seamen to. serve on board such. ship

or vessel, that. iri.all such cases, every such tavern-keeper or..
other person lkeeping a house of -public entertainment shall, on
convriction théreof, forfeit and pay. a sum not exceeding twý,.enty
pounds, nor less than five pounds, current money ; and further,
on. each.and.every subsequent conviction,. the license of every
such person to keep such tavein, house or place of public en-
tertaimnent, shall be nuil. and void, and shall so continue for
twelve months, and further ui il the judgment of the couft be-
fore, which the offence shall have been tlried, shall be certified
by the clerk of the peace of tue district to have been fully
saIisfied.

Manner of
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ais- IX. And be it further enacted,, &c., that in order to enable
g the tavern-keepers and others, the better to distinguish between
re those seamen and landsmen,. or such éther persons so lega,1y
dis- engaged as aforesaid, that are or- are not discharged;it shali be

the duty of the. harbour master of Quebec, 'for the time being, to
provide a sufficientnrùbër .f >lank, discharges agrecable to.
the form hereunto annexed, countersigned by himself, and to
distribute thi saime to thie'masters of gli ships and vessels, on

e their arrival in this port, in such number as they may severally
ro- require, to be by them filled up, signed and delivered to every
e~ sêaman or landsman, or such other person so legally engaged

oea- as aforésaid, they may discharge; for which blänk forms.the
said haibour master of quebec may lawfilly ask and receive

- ,from each of the said masters of shîps or vessels, a sum not
1be exceedmg twelve pence, for each and>every form they may so
h- require ;And any master of such ship.pr vessel who .shall- re-

fuse
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fuse to fill up,. qign and deliver such form of diseharge to any out producing
seaman or landsman, or such other person so legally engaged his Registry
as aforesaid, requiring the same, such seaman or landsman Tike'
being legally entitled to a discharge froin such ship or vessel in °ar as-
this port, shall forfeit aid pay the sum of twenty pounds, for ter in such
each and every sueh offence. case.

Penalty on
Master -refus--.

FORM. FOR THIÊ DIsCHAiRGE OF A SEAMAN OR L4NDSMAN FRoM. ing togive a
ANY SHIP OR VEssEL. discharge.

These are to certify to all whom 'it may concern, that Form of the
seaman (or landsman) the bearer hereof, discharge.

aged year hair complexion
feet high made, is hereby discharged from the ship

under my command, and has received his .wages,
all legal stoppages bengfirst made.

Witness, rny hand, at Quebec, 18
athe law directs..---

cHirbour Master of .Quebec.

X And be it further enacted, &e., that it shall ànd may be Constable,
lawful for each and every constable and ôther officer, who shall &- emPlOyed,to receive a
be employed in the exécution of any warrant for the appreen- reasonable re-
sion. of, or in searéh of, or for the delivery of any person or per- çompense.
ýons against whom a warrant or warrants May be issued by
virtue of tiis Act,. to exact and demand. from. the.. peri<on
at whose request such warrant shall have béeni issued,' a reason-
able recompense for the, time he or théy·shall have been-em-
,plyed, subjeetto be taxed by the justice of the peace who may
have issued such wVarrant,---and in cases within the jurisdiction
of tbe còurt of vice-admiraly, àécording 0-. the legal. cour.e of
that court,-and recoverable, on refusal of paytnent, in a suin-
mary wày by w.arrant.of distress'and sale of.such person's goodS
and e.hattels ;. .which warrant every such justice of the peace is
hereby authorized and required to grant, under his hand and
seal, on proof of such refusal of payment..

XI. Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby'also enacted, &c., warrant, &c.
that nothing in this Act, ontained -shall be construed to extend within.theJu-
to suthorize or justify the execution of any warrant or process risdiction o
of/ny justice or justices of the peace within the jdiisdiction of miralty, to be
the vice-amiralty of this- Province, unless such execution.shall authorized by
have been previously aúthorized by the judge of thé said court Judge.
of vice-admiralty,

XII. Andbe it further enacted, &c.,.that all and every fine Fines, &c.,
and forfeiture incurred by virtue of, and under the authority of recover-
this Àct, shall and may be sued foi within six months after the
offence committed, and recovered in a summary manrer befote
any two or more of His Majesty's justices of the peacè for. the
district wherein the offence shall have been committed, on the
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, other

tharn
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* than the informer, wvhicIh oath the said justices are heieby ein-
powered and authorizCd to administer; and in case of non pay-
ment; . shall be leviéd by dîstress and sale, of the offender's
goodsand -chattels, by. warranit under th hands. and seals·of
suclh justices of the peace, directed to a constable or other peace
officer,.and, tlie overplus, if any after deducting' the penalty
and csts of suit, togethér .with·the expenses of the distress and

Comniittai for sale,:shall:be returïedto the owner, and for want of sufficient
want of dis-. distress the offender or offendere shal be -omniitted, by war-

ranti under tie hands and seals of such justices to te common
gaol of the district, 'for any 4ime not exccedrng si months.

Fines lhow to XIII. And be it furtle enacted, &c. that .n'tI fine by tis
be a rPosed of Aci imIosed shäl belong,: one half to the informer and the

other haif shal be paid into ihe handsof is Majesty's receiver
eneral, .toand forthe use of Hlisi Majest, Iins Heir nd Suc-
essors,.and towards -the 'suiport of ithe.civil.governmimt of this

Province ; and shatl be accouited. for'to His..Majesty, is!
Heirs and Successors, through th l1ords' epmmurissioners òf His
Mlaje's lrcasury,in. such manner and formu as His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successor'hal, fo tin0e o lime, be. gra-
iously pleased to direct.

ThisXe tobe XIV. And be it further enacted &c that this Aet shall be,
Pubhcl_ once in .each year, publiclyread- on the firsf day of the term ofonce a y the court öf quarter. sessions for. the month of April, in' and
Cl rk he during the sittings of the said courts for the districts 'of Quebe,

e Montreal and Three-Rivrs, respectively, by the clerks of the
peace for the -said districts, who sha l make an entry in the
regisiers of the said courts that this Act 'as so read publicly.

* VICT. CAP. 4. 184W.

An Act to amend the Act therein fnentioned,relativéto
the desertionof Seanien a dthers intheSea-Service.

HEREAS it is expedient lo amend, in tlie rmanner herein-
after fmentioned, the Act of the Lst of Lower

Canada, passed in lie foriy-seventh year of the Reign of His
t eo. 3, late Majesty King George the T 4ird, and intituled, An Act to

ce. prevent. the desert ion of Seame. -and others in thë Sa-
rvice.; to punishi 'pereons .eycouraging suc/h ,$eanen, and

others to desert, or harbourinè or concealing thent: tlereafter ;
and to- eeal certain 'Ac tierein mentioned-Be it there-

Tenacted,. & That, the·: llowance to be paid in lieu of
to be paid to provisions by the Master or Conmnander of any Ship or Vessel
sea.me ude- to any 'Seaman,. -Landsmann, Apprentice or' person legallytaine'd under« gd Y
the said Act, engaged·m te manner mentioned n tlieAct cited in the'Pream-
zeduced.'. ble to this Act, who having deserted from sûch Ship or Vessel

shall
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shall haye beer irn consequence of sch desertion inprisoned in
any Gaol or. House of Correction, shall, frm arid after the pas-
sing of this Act, be seven pence half-penny current money of
this Province, and no more, forcacli day such Seanan, Lands-
man, Apprentice .or person as aforesaid, shall remain in such
Gaol or· House of Correction; andso mnuch of the fifth section
or of any other part of the said Act, as directs that any greater
sum be paid as such allowanée, is hereby repealed: Piovided Pro so
always, that aill-other piovisions of the saitiAct shall apply to
the allowance iereby directed to be paid, :as if the said allow-
ance had :been' directed to be paid by 1he fifth section of the
said Act, instiead of:the aIlowance of one shilling andsix pence
currenit money of this Province therein mentioned.

13 & 14 VICT. CAP. 25.-1850.

An Act to extend certain Provincial. Acts to Foreign
) Merehant Vessels, when, within this Provl:nce.

HEREAS it is expedient that the Acts: lereinfter mn- Prea be.
tioned should extend -to Foreign Merchant Ships : Be

it therefore enacted,'&c., That in so: ar as may be consistent Àct of L. 0.,
with the provisions of any: Act of the Imperial PIarliament in 47 Geo. 3, o.

force in this Province, and with the terms of ·existing Treaties ¿r npt
between 1cr Majesty aan4 Foreign powers, respectivély, andin certain
the rights, privileges, and. irmunities secured to the Consuls, cases.
Vice-Consuls,.Commercial and othér duly accredited Agents,
subjects and citizens ôf such Foreign Powers respectively, all
the provisions and enactments of the Act of the Parliainent of
Lower Canada, passed in.the forty-seventh year of the Reign
of King George the Third, and intituled, An. Act to*prevent the
desertion of Seamen and others in the, sea service, to punist per,
son encouraging such Seamen and others to desert, or harboiringe
or concealing t/ónthereaftet, and to repeal certain Ats therein
mentioned . as ainended by the Act of the Parliament of this As amended
Province, passed in the sixth year of Her. Majesty's Reign, by 6 V. c. 4.
intituled, An Act to amend the Aet therein nentioned relative to
the desertion of Seamen and others in the sea service, and of the
Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session
beld in the: tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, to & it. c.
and intituled, An Act for regulating the. shipping of Seaten, 25.
shall extend and are hereby extended, and shall apply to Ships
and Vessels in the Meichant Service of Foreign·. Countries,
and to all persons in relation to such Ships and Vessels in the
safne manner as, the same have heretofore cxtended and ap-
plied to. Ships.and Vessels in the British Mèehant Service,
and to similar persons,- -iii relation to such Jast mentioned
Ships and ' Vessels : Provided always, that the oath of the Proviso as to
Master of any such Foreign Merchant Ship or Vessel, or of p-oof of en-

any gagement.
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any officer or person employed on board thereof, 'or on board
any other Ship or Vessel of thie same country, that to the best
of 'his belief and understanding, any .Seamain, or .other -person
is bound or engaged to serve on board suchShip or Vessel,
according to tle law of tlie- cotstry to vhich such Ship. or
Vessel shal belong, r of lthe place where such Seainan or
ot her person slall have been hiiredshallbeprmafaeleceidence
that le is legally bound or engaged to.serve on board such
$hip or Vessel, within the mealiing of the said Act, -although
lie may not'hav regularly entered into:or signed Artiéles of
Agreement, or be bound by Articles of Indenture,. in iho màn-
ner required by law vitli regard to. Seamen and.others engaged.

Proviso a .to or bound to serve ·on board British ships:· And provided also,
consent otpar fat no Justice of.lie Peace shal cntertain or aet uponanycsconsuls ôJsi' eeranoraY

exe r cer- comp latn or information under the said Acts, or either of then,
tain cases. by or against any person belonging to. or connected with any

such Foreign Merchant Ship or Vesl,:and not being a subject
of Her Mjesiy, -or exercise jurisdiction undér the said Acts
or eitier of them, :over.pr at the instance of any such person,
without the consent of both parties to such complaint or infor-
mation, or the eonsent in -writing of the Consul,, Vice-Consul,
.or Commercial or other duly accre(lited Agent of the country
10 which such ship or vesl.belonigs, firt had and obtainëd,
uinless the parties Io su( h complaint or information be subjecis.
or citizens of a:.country or countrie., by hlie terms of Treates
in force bel ween Her Majesty' Goverriment and the Govern-
ment. or GoverniMents: of which :country or cointries, it be
stipulàièd thaatlie assitance of Britis Couis-ai. Magistrates
shall 'be. grated to the subjects or citizens of such country or
countries, or one of sucih parties be a unbject or citizen of any
sucl country .and.hie other a subject o H1er Màjesty.

This A
6Vic.
be read
Quarte
sions a
Geo. 4,

et and Il. And be il enacted, That this Act,' and the .said above
St. c ited Act paged in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign

r Ses. shal be onee in each year publicly read on. the first day of the
s47 terrn of the Courts of Quarter Sessions for the month of .4pril
c. ~ in and during the sittings of the said Courts for the Districts'

of Quebec, Montreal and Thrée-Rivers- respectively, by the
Clerks of the 'Peace for the said Districts, lvho shall make ail
entry in the Register of the said Courts, that. this Act and the
said. Act were so read .publicly.

.16
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16 VICT. CAP. 165.-1863

An Act more effectually to prevent the Desertion of

Seamen.

iTHEREAS it is expedient to provide nmore effectually for Preamible.
the prevention of the desertion of Seamen at the.Port of

Queýbec-: Ne cit.therefore enacted, &c. That any person who-
shal directly or indirectly persuade, procure, aid or solicit any Penalty for
Seamau or Apprentice to. desert or..leave his Ship, shall incur a solIciting, &Q.
penalty of not more ihan Ten*Pounds nor less 'tan Five Pounds en t
enrency, for every Seaman or Apprentice who shall desert or,whom lie shall persuadeprocure, aid or solicit to desert.

iI. Any person who shall knowingly harbour or secrete anY Penalty for
Seaman or Apprentice who shall have deserted from lis Ship, harbouring
shall for. every such offence incur à penalty not exceeding Ten deserters.

ounds nor less than Two Pounds cr-ency.

EU. Any person found- loitejing near any Vessel in a Boat Loiteringnear
or other Water Çraft, and- not giving a. satisfactory account of Vessels, re-
tihe business lie may have tliere,or -who shall take or receive
any.clothing or other articles from on board any Vèssel without
the permission of the Master or person:in charge ihereof, shall
imeur a penaly not exceeding Five pounds and not less than
Two Poínds currency, and sha-le imprioned during 'a

..peulod not exceeding three §nont nor lessithan one monili.

1V.. The inspector and Superintendent of Police may order fioats. &c.
any Boat or other Water Craft in or on whiéh any such person eutojo
or elothin« or other articles mentioned in the next preceding etained Until
section, and unlawfully taken from any vessel, shall be fôund penalty te
or may have been conveyed, to be detained .ùntil the full pay- pa
ment of the fine which such. person: shall be condemned to pay,
-and in case such fine shal not be paid before the expiration of.
the terni of imprisonient to -vhich such person shal have
been condenmed, suèh Boat so detained, -shall bc sold by
Public Auction, and the proceeds of the sale thereof shall be'
appropriated to the payment of such fine.

V. Any person other than such persons as are duly autho- Pena y on
rized by law, who shall' o on board any Vessel arriving at or persons goiug
being in the Port of Quebec, for:any other purpose than that o on boa d ves-

passing froi such Vessel to another lying .alongside, without lawful autho
the.permission of the Master or person •in charge thereof, shall iity: such -

incur a pénalty not exceeding Tven1y Pounds .nor yesihan
Two Pounds curieney ; and every, such Master or. person in
charge of such Vessel, is. hereby authorized to. take into
custody any person so offending, and deliver him forth with to
the custody of any .Peace Officer, io be by him taken before
any Justice of the Peace, provided that if any such offender
be arrested. after the honir of five in the evening and.before the

hour
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SVII. .No debi exceeding the sum of.Five Shillings currency,
incurred by any Semnàn or Apprentice, shall be recoverable
in any Court or pleadable by way of sét-off, by any Keeper pf
a Tavern or House. of Publie Entertainment or Lodging-House.

VII. Thewearing appaiel .of, any Seamnàn or Apprentice
shall not be kept by any Keeper of a Taverm, House of Public
Entertainment or. Lodging-House, in pledge for any.debt or
expenses ineuried to any greater amount than Five Shillings.
currency, and on the þayrnent or tender of such sum or of.any
less sum· due, sucli wearing appaiel shall bé immediately
given up, vhatever be the amount due by sucl Seaman or
Aprirentice.

Recovery and IX. And be it enacted, That all: penalties inposed by this
o Act may be recovered with costs before -any Justice of the

penatees. ac ou the oat 'h·of any one creiliblé .Witness'other th an,
tIe .InfQrmer, and shall. be paid over,'one rnoiety to the Receiver
Genëral of.the Province, and the otlier half to the Informer.

45.
Il .*

hour of eight in the morning, or at any time during Sunday or
a. Holiday, lie shall be detained at the nearest Police Station
until the.hour of tén in hie forenoon next followving sul arrest
or Sunday or -Ioliday, then to be. brought before any Justice. of
the Peace.

yments in. VI. The Owner, Master or person in charge .fý anîy Vessel,
an who shall pay in advance in any manner wiatsoever other~Meii njust sa

in mo'ney than -in money, or make or dehiver any note, bill, order, pro-
ly; and ad- mise, undertaking or otherwise for the paynient of .any pa-t of

neeiMo- -C .nces mo- the wages of any Se.nan lire or engaged to bc. entered on
oard the said Vessel, before the Ship's Articles shall have

been-duly signed by such Searman and by hIe Owner, Master
naltiedbr or peison iu charge of such essel or shall. make an advance

.n money to any Seaman -of anîy u larmer ilian.One Pound
eurreney, shall incut a þenaiy not exceeding Five Ponnds and
not less than Two Pounds curren y, aiid all paynents and
promises.of.paymient, bils, notes or order, made contrary to
the above provisions, sha1l be- to aIl intents- and purposes null
and void, whether in the -bands of hIe person to vhom.they
vere iade or delivered'or of any third party: and any person

paying any snch bill, noie, order or undertaking, knowing . it
to be voidundër this Act, shalltheieby incur the penalty afofe-
aaid.
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45 GEO. III. CAP. 10,-1805.

An Act to prohibit-the sale of Goods, Wares and er-
chandise, Wine, Spirits and other Strong Liquors, on
Sundays.

7 1-E REAS in defiance of the laws as well divine as Preambe.
human, sliopkeepers, hawkers, pediars and petty chap-

men, tavern-keepers and other persons keeping hxouses of
public enteitainment, -ini .the cities and towns and especially
in Ilie eountry . )arisIe.s of this Piovince, do sell, vend and
retait goods, wares. anid mercha 'ndise, wine, spirits and other"
strong liqiiors, on the Lord's day, .commouly called Sunday,;
in order, therefore, to .remedy su.i. immoral and ireligious .?enalty on
practices :-Be it declared and 'enacted, &c., That from and any shop-
after the first day. of May next, no shop-keeper, pediar, bawker, keea o.a1
petty chapian, ,tävern-keeper or. other persons. who kéep a any goods,
public liouse of any. description ývhatsoever, in any part of &e., on a Sun-
this Province, shall sell, -vend of retail any goods,. wares or day.
merclandisé, wine, spiiits or:any other.strong liquors, during
.the Lord's day, commonly. called Sunday ; .andthat al! and
every.person or persons of the-description abovesaid, who shall
sell, vend or retail such 'goods,- wares or muerchandise, wine,
spirits or other ,.strong liquors on the Lord's day, as aforesaid,
shall incur and pay, for the first offnce;- a fine or penalty which
shall not excecd five pounds, and for the second and:.every sùb-
sequent offence, shal* in;ur and. pay a fine or penaly, not less
than. five nor more than ten pounds, current môney of this
Province.

Il.. Provided always, and be it further enacted, &c., That this eot to prevent
Aèt shall not extend or be construed to extend to hinder the selling wine,

'osi&said shop-keepers, tavern keepers, and other persois who;keeP p r'
public. ouses, to sell and fuinsh, on the Sunday, wine, spirits traýe11ers, nor
or other strong liquors, for the use: of sick- persons, and to travel- the estates of
lers at thèir meals.: Provided. also, that the present. Act shall " undays.
not exïend or be cônstrued to extend, to prevent selling atthe
church doors of the country parishes on Suidays, the usufrisit
or produce of the estates of minors,. absentées or persons that
are interdicted, or the, effects arisingfrom public gatherings,
for the benefit of churches, or those destined for pious pur- .

*posesé.

II. And be it further enactd,. &c., That the fines and for-, Fines, &c.,
feitures imposed-by this Act, .khall be recovered before one of recove

His Majesty's justices of the peace nearest to the place·where
the offence against this Act shall have be.en committed, arid be
is hereby authorized· and required to hear. and determine such-
offence acsdumary way either by volntary corieessioof
the partyn accsed, or uponw heb oth of oneor inore icredible
witnesses, other than the proseòutor, which oath the isaid jus-

tice
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tice of the. paced is' hereby authorized to administer ; and in
iak- all cases where ihere is a. default of payment of the sum for-

felited, it shall bc recovered by seizuie and sale of ile offender's
nt goods and éhattels, by warrant or order,. under the ·hand and

seal of' sucIT justice, addressed to any peace officer or .sergeant
of militia, and Ile surplus of the money so recoveied, (if any
there be,) after deducting the forfeiture and reasonable charges
of seizure and sale, taxed by a' justice of the peace; shalf be.
retûrned to the owner.

ne moiety of IV.".And be' i'furiher ena<ted, &c., That the one moiety or
lhe fines to half of the fines aid forfeitures imposed by this Act, shall belorig

." °"o°er to the person or persons proseeuting any such offendëî.or offen-
noiety to' His ders, and that ·the -other moiety or half part thereof, shall be
Màajesty pid 'to the - Receiver General -for the use of His Majésty, His

Heirs and Successors; and shall remain in 1Ihe, bands of the
said Receiver General for Ilie future. dispositioni of the Legis-
lature. of this Province, and shal 1 -be accounted for to -is
Majesty, 'His Heirs and:.Successors, through the Lords Cor-
missioners of His .Majy'sîy's Treasury, in such manner and
form as His Majesty; His Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

V' Provided always, and be it further enacted, &c., That no
suit or aclion shall be iistituted against any person.for any fine
or forfeiture impos.ed by ihis Act,. that shallnot be cominenced
withiritwo months after ihe offence cominitted.

./

7 GEO, IV. CAP. 3.-1827.'

An Act more effectually to provide forthe maintenance
of good order in Churches, Chapels ahd other places
of Public Worship, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

Preamble. HEREA-S it is expedient fo iepeal an Act passed in the.
Repeal.of1 firs year of His Majesty's reign chapter one, and -a

®ed 4,. c, certain other' Act: passed .in. the fourth year .of-His Majesty's
cap. 35.. '.eis' chapter thirty-five, and to substitute other' enactments
Sée also 4 4.5 insléad thereof :-Be it therefore enacted, &C.', Tat the said

c.27,:s. 31. Act'c., (1 Geo. 4, c. 1.) and the said Act, &c., (4 Geo. 4. 'c.
5,)- shal be, 'and the same are hereby repealed.

Datyof the.
Church-Ward-
eus inand
about the
Churches in
this Province.

Ii. Aid be it further enacted; &c., That it shall be the duty
of thé church-warderis in office, in each of the parishës and
settlements of' this Province, to keep up and - maintain good
o1der in and about the church or chapel, or other place used
for public worship, of each of the said parishes or.settlérnents
respectively, as vell within as without the saicd cburches and

chapelà

see 7 .
3,s. 10,i

lfarden;'
.compete

A

'I
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chapels ôr oiher places used for public (vorship of each of the
said parishes or settlements respectively, and in-the public
hall attached or adjacent to the parsonage house. or presbytery,
as also. i thé roads or public. places adjoiing the sarne, and
to enforce the present Act, and to prosecute ofiences. committed
against the same ; and all and every church-wardei or ehurch-
wardens wb o shall refuse or negléct to do the duties-se imposed
upon therrt,.imtheir capacity aforesaid, shall incur and pay, for enalty for
every neglect or refusal, a sumnot less than ten shillings, and neglet.
not exceeding forty shillings, currency.

III. And be it further enacted, &c., That any"person.orpersons Penalty on
who shall cause -any ,disturbance in the church, chapel-l or ®"rS°so

üther place used for public worship, in any parish or settlement ance in
in this' Province,. during divine service, or shall in .any wise Churches, &e_
indecently or irreverently. conduct himself in or about such
Church-or chapel, or other place used for public. worship, or
shall resist the church-wardens, or other person or persons in
the executión of the . duties :imposed on him or them by this
Act, or insult them, shall and inay be forthwith arrested by any
or either of'the said church-wardens, or by any constable or
peace officer, andbe conducted before a justice of the peace;
and upon the oath -of such church-wardén or church-wardens,
constable or peace officer, or of one or more-:credible witness
or witnesses, declaring that such person or persons has or have
caused any such disturbance, or conducted himself or them-
selves irreverently, or otherwise misdemeaned hiiself or them-
selves as aforesaid or on. confession of the ôffender, the said renalty.
justice- of the. peace shail fine such person or persons in a sum
fiot exoeeding forty·shillings, currency, nor less than five shil-.
lings, curreicy; and if such person or persons shall be unable IIow enforced..
forthwith to pay such fine, he or they shall and may, by war-.
rant -under.the. hand and seal'of 'such justice, bé comrnitted
to the common gaol of the district where the. offencé shall have
been cornmitted, there to remain for the space of fifteen days,
unless such fine be sooner -paid.:' andiany person or persons P.erons oiter-
vho shall cause any disturbance,. or shall remain or loiert

withôut any such church or chapel, or other place used for.
publie worship, or in the highways and public places adjacent
thereto,. or in-the public.hall attached or adjacent to the par-
sonage house or.presbytery, or who-so remaining and loitering
without the said church,.chapel or other place used for public
worship, or in the highways and public places adjacent thereto,
shall'upon being directed te retire of te entér the said church
or chapel, or other place ùséd.for public worshipi during divine
service, refuse or neglect so to do, shal and may be' arrested
by any or either of the said church-wardens, and be conducted
before a justice of the peace ; and -on oath .. ade by such
church-wardcens or either of them, or of one or more credible
witness or-witnesses,-that.such person or personá -hath·or have
so made any disturbance, or loitered without. any such church,
chapel or place of public worship as aforesaid, or hath or have Penalty.

refused,
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refusedirt' inanner aforcsaid to ire or to enter such church,
capel or place of public vorshi , or on confession of the of-
fender, such just ice of the peace shall fine such person or
persons in. a sum not exceeding tweny-shillings, nor less than

IIow enforcle. hive shillings ; and if such per on or persons shall be ünable
forthwith to pay snch fine, ie r they shall and may, by ývar-
ranitunder te hand. and seal of such justice, be conunitted tolit er lema ù àic

ie common, gaol of the disti et. wvherç suc lifince shaH have
been conimitid, there -to reniain for-the.. pace·of cigl days,
unnles such fie be sooner aid.

Ofeèders may IV. Provided ahvays, and be it irther enacted, & . That
be sued ata4y * . ratrlnind

witlîi j any.persoi or persons o dingas abáve or eied
threemonths although uot fortliwiîhheli& d, fray, ievertieless, be sued for

thie offencc at any-tim avithin .one month nex taftethe com-
mission of te saie, 1 efore ny justice.of the peace, and upon
conviction be fined or íimprisoned as in àind-by*hIi!iS it.it
pecied and, provi9ed.

woers grant-. And be it fuixher enacted, &c That ail officers and ser-
ed to ofiers geant of niiliti , and lother peace officers in etch parish
or militia, &c seigniory, towvn 1p or seulement, or other extia-parocbial

place, shall hav the same .powers as those -delegated to the
church-warder. by this: A, -in the.,>;xecutiorn of the dutieg
imposedupon hein by the same

Penalty on V And b it further enacted, &c. That it shall be the dutypr on iter'- .*.1 :
and o officer and non-commissiôned officer of militia, or

plingin public other peace oflicer, to cause ta be arrested and carried before
houses du fing any justice of the peace,.all and every person or persons whor

ne serve le or.tiey ,may find, during any Sunday oi holiday,:.:during
divinò service loitering or tippling in any ho se of public
entertainment or in any place of publich rort,: whethîer ,Within
doors.or in. the olen air, Wvhere any ale, -wineç spirits or slrug
drink. may be sold or distributed on a Sunday or holiday
dAring divine service as aforesaid, wihin the'limits of their
parishes or .settlements respectively, and.also each and very
person wo *they mnay. find cursing and swearing or provoking
to fighît, drunk, or using .violence in the streets, liighways or
olier public places, and such person so conducted before such
ustice of the peaoe, Mnay, on conviction, be condemned to pay

a, fié.ot lexceding twenty shillings, nor less than. fi. shil-
How enforced. lings, currency; and if such' person shal be una ble to.pay

such finc forhwith, le shal land may be committed, by war
rant under lte hand and seàl:o.f such justice of the peace, ta
te coinmon gaol:of=he district i which such offnce shall

have been- commitièd ther. to rermain: firi espace- of eight
days, unless such fine be sooner paid.

aty VII. And be it furiher enacted, &c., TTliat any.person attendirg
ersons riding ai, as wl in going to as returniîig froni. divine service at any
r drivng fast uch church, chapel, or aolier place used for pùblic.vorship,

who
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vho shall, on approaching to or returning from ibe same, iie.r cliurclles,
within the distance ,of ten arpents therefroin, drive, whethler on &c-
horseback, or in a cariage, at any faster pace than a.slow and
moderate trot, 'shall, for every siicl offence, inetr a.penalty not
exceeding ten shillings, nor less- than five shli ngs, curréney.

VI.And be il furtherý cnactcd, &c.,, That it shall be hfi ontbe
for any two iiistices of the peacc, oni the*, rcq ue.'1 ofthie ehIïuich- mniy 1e np-
wardens aforeaid, or any rector or priest ofliciating in any popited to as-

church ôr chapel within this Province, to.appoint one or \Ý as turch-
constables for the purpose of assisting the church-wardens in
office, in the performance. of the duties' imposed upon tlm
nder and by virtue of ibis Act, which coristables shall obey

the orders and directions which, froni time to time,. shal be
given to themi by the said church-wardens in oilice, and may
be prosecutors of persons offending agains this Act.

IX. And be i further enacted, &&, That all pénalies. and lrenaties ànd
forfeitures by. this-Act. imposed, for any offence against how te be re
same, shall be levied by distress and sale. of the goods and covered,
chattels of the offender, by warrant of distress, 'under the hand
and seal of a justice .of the peace for the district or county
wlere such offence, neglect or default shall happen, rendering
the overplus of such distress (if.any there be) to the party or
parties,- aftër deducting' the costs -of suit .and the charges of
making the distress ; which warrant such justice of the peace
is hereby empoWered .and required to grant, after complaint or
information to .him made or given, -upon conviction of the of-
fendei by .confession or upon the. oath of oneor more credible
witness. or* witnesses,; and all. the« penalties. and forfeitures .
levied under the authority of this Act, shall be paid, one half
to the informer and the other half to nis Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors :. Provided always, that no church-warden,.Provioe.
constable or peace officer, prosecuting as such, shall be entitled
by this Act to any part of any fine, but shall be only entitled to
recover his costs : Provided always, that all suits or action$, Limiation of
for offences against this Act shall be commenced within one ations
month next ·after the commission of the offence, and. not after-
wards.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, &c.,. That any Chutch-ward-
church-warden, çonstable or peace officer shall be deemed, n ens, consta-
all cases, a competent witness in. all matters relative to the be competent
execution of this Act, as well as of a certain other Act,spassed witnesses in
in the forty-fiffh.year of the reign of His Majesty, George the çertam cases.
Third, intituled, An Act to prohibit the salé of gdods, wares and
merchandise, wines, spirits and other strong- liquors on Sunays
notwithstanding .he may be the prosecutor or informer- for any
offencè,. neglect or default against either of the said Acts.

XI. And be it furiher enacted, 8&c., That if any action, bill or eeeraissue
plaint be brought against. any church-warden or church-war- in actions

dens,
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against dens, constable or peace officer as aforesaid, for any thing done
church-ward- in virtue of this Act, lie or they may plead the general issue,and give the special matter and this Act in evidence ; and if a

judgment or verdict is given against the plaintiff, .or he shall
'becorie ron-suit..or discontinue. his suit or action, in every
such case the judge.-before 'whom the. s.aid matter shall have

Double cOsts. been brought òr tried, shall allow 10· the . defendant double
costs.

This Act witl. XI1. And be it furtlier enacted, &c., Thai separate copies of
df otter p'at t his Act, and. of the fifth section of an Act of the British Par-
to be forward. liament, passed in the fourteenth year of the reign of- His late
ed to the cu- Majesty, George the Third, chapter eighty-eight,' and of the

first, seventh and ninfli sections of an Act of the.legislature
of, this Province,.of the thirty-fiftl.year of the reign of Ilis late
Majesty, George the Third, chapter eight, and an Act passed in
the forty-fifth year of the. reign of H-is late Majesty, George the':
Third, chapter ten, shall be fôrwarded in. the sane· manner as
the laws enacted in this Province ate now forwarded to thé.
curate of eaeh parish withithis Province, to be by.such curate.
delivered over to the church-warden·on duty (en charge) for th¢i.'
time being, to be by him handed over. to his successorsm
office, to be presre among*.the.papers of thefabrigue, and.'to
be read yearly -at -the first' general meeting of the church,
wardens, after the election of any church-warden 'or church-
wardens, which church-waiden or church-wardens shall read
the same, or cause the same to be publicly .read at the church
'door of the parish, on the three first Sundays of September in
every year, irnmediately after divine service in the morning,
under·a penalty of twenty. shillings, currency, for each and
every offence.

Fines under XIII. And be it further enacted, &c., That all f imposed
to betapplie and levied in virtue of the present Act, shall be 'applied to the
and accounted 'public-uses of the said Province, and towards the "support of
or, &c. the government thereof, -and thé same. shall be accounted for

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords
tommissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,

in such manner and form as His"Majesty, 'His Hleirs and Suc-'
cessors shall please to direct..

Extract

'4
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Extact from 57 GEO. IIL CAP. 16, intituied

An Act more, effetually to provide for the regulationi
of the Police in the CitiesofQuebeé and Montreal,
and the Town. of Three-Rivers, àad for other pur-
poses thereiii mentioned..

X. And wliereasthe periicious vice of gaming has* becomne Penalty on
extrenely prevalent in public houses in this Province,. to the tavern-kepers

vii example of lthe rising generation and theïruin of indivfi- ern g -
duals:-Be it therefore .further énacted, &c., That froim and houses.
after the passing of this Act, if any person licensed to sell spi-
rituous liquors, :by· retail, or to kèep a house -of .public enter-
lainment within this Province, shall knowingly suffer any
gaming in any house, out-house, apartment, or ground'belong-
ing to or in- his or lier occupation, .for mnoncy, liquor, or othier-
wise, either with cards, diée, draughts, shutfleboard, skittles,
nine-pins, or with any other implement or in any other manner
of gamning, by any journeyran, apprentice, labourer or servant,
and shall be convicted thereof, on the confession or by the oath
ofone credible witness, before one jusîice ôf the peace, if in
the villages· or. country parishes, within fifteen days after the
offence committed, or before the Justices of the peace in their
court of weékly sittirigs, if in -the citie$ of ,Quebee and Mont-,
real, or town of Three-Rivers, such persôn or persons so
offendiùg sliali forfeit and pay for the first. offence thé sum of
forty shillings, current money of this Province,- and for the
second offence the sum of five pounds, current noney of this
Provinde, and be deprived of his, her or their license, and also of
being incapable of obtaining a license to'retail spirituons li-
quors or to keep a house of public entertainment for the space
of one .year; and if any journeyman,. labourer, servant or
apprentice shall .game in :any of-the places or in the 'Mann&
afgresaid, and shall be convicted thereof, before any justice of
the peace in the village or country parisheq or befote the
justicesof the peace intheir court * of wveekly sittings in the
cities of Qebec or*Montreal, or townlof Three-Rivers, by .the
oath of one credible witness, o. by confession,, he shall forfeit
and pay for every such offence, a suin not exeeding twenty
shillings, current rnoney of Ihis Province, and not less than five
shillings, current monéy of this Province ; and in default of
.payment of such·fine or penalty wiithin six day, suchjourney-
man, labourer, servant or apprenticeèshall be committed .to the
house of correction for a space .of time not exceeding eight
days, in .discharge of suéh fine or penalty as- aforesaid: Pro- Pro o
vided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be con. to alter the
strued or intended to alter or in any wise change or. interfere
with the provisions or clauses -of- an Act -passed. in the forty-
first year of His.presentMajestys -reign, intîtuled, .An Act for
granting to Bis Majesty a duty on licensing billiard tables for
JAire, and for regulating the same.

9 XI.
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Who shal:be XI. And be it further enacted, &c., That in all actions, pro-
deemed a com- secutions, ýauses and proc.eedings relating to or concerning the
Petent wt eecutio ofthspresent Act, or of any -order:or'reglition to

bie mn de'in virtue of the. sa:me,. anyginhabitanît residmgo, wi thin
mciny city, town, place or district fin this Act mèntioned, or

dcscribed. ,hall be a competent witness and be. admitted to
give evidence upon any action or proseeniion as aforesaid,
notwithstanding sucli inhabitant is charged. with or liable té
payr any rate or perforin any duty or service by virtué of or
unuer tme auuirity of uis Aci.

Appeal allow- XII. And be it further ena'eted, &c., That upon all and every
ed. judgment -to be made by .any justices of the peace at their

veekly or special sesions, it shall and may be lawful tapeI
tlierefrom to the justicesoöf the court of quarter sessions of the,
peace of the district where sueh j.udgment inay be made, upon
which appeal the full, mefits of the original complaint may be

On giving suf- heard and adjudgev : Provided al vays, that the appellant,
eat secun- before the alôwance of any :appeal as aforesaid, shiall give good

and sufficient security :to pay the. amount ofthejudgments
appealéd from, and costs as well on the.original complaint as
in the appeal.

Penalties ïn- XIII. And be. it further enacted, &c., That. aIl' enafties
curred for of- incurred for, offences against this Act or any of the clauses
fences against thereof,(those cases whieh rtiay occur. in the villages or country
and before • parishes excepted,) and ·against. any of the rules, orders or
whom to be regulations of police within the cities of-Quebec and Montreal
recoverable. and. town. of ThreéRivers, or against anyof -the· rules, orders

and regulations concerning apprentices,· domesties, hired
servants or journeymen, or their masters-or mistresses, vhieh
shal be established byauthority of this Act, shall. be prosecuted
foi and recovered with the reasonablecosts. of such prosecution,
before any two of His Majesty's jstiéés 'of.the peace of the
district wherein -the offence shall have: been committed, in the.
weekly sittings of such justices of the peace, as directed by
law to be held in the cities of Quebec and. Montreal and town
of Three-Rivers, or i special siftings thercof, which inay be
called for the purpos , where the' matter rnay.require a.more
prompt decision ; cid ite aforesaid justices of the peace .are
hereby authorized àhd empovered to hear .and determine all
causes. and complaiiis toùching and respecting thie regulations
of police, or ageainst 'any of the rules, orders or regtulations con-
cemn insîg apprentices, domesties, hired servants or journeymen,
or iheir masters or istresss,' t 'be niade as aforesaid, in a
sumnary manner, on proof of the offence, eflier by·voluntary
confession of the party or parties accused, 'or by the' oath of one
or more credible witness or -*itnesses oflier than the . infôimer,
which oath all and.every offthe said justices of the. peace -are
hereby empowered to administer; *and 'one moiety of every
such .penalty, sïall, belong td.the informer, and the other moiety
be paid to the road treasurer, to be .applied to the purposes of

. this

4' *' *

Cal. 16.
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this Act and'in all cases f nnn-paymnent. of any judgment to
be awarded by any of the justices aforesaid, the sum shal be
levied by distress and sale :ofihe offgndér's goods and chattels,
by warrant under thei eids and seals of the justices of the
peace before , %vhom the offence shall have beeri prosecuted,
directed to a constable or peace officer, and. the overplus of the
inoney raised, aftei deducting the penalty and costs, shall be
retuined to such offender.

XIV. And whereas it is expedient and proper to provide for J
payment of costs on summary proceedings before His Majesty's r
Justicés of. the peace out of session, or at any weekly Session, or c
upon appeals to the gener al quafter ses's.ionthereuipon, by virtue-
of this Act,-Be it.therefore enacted,&c , That it shall and may
be lawful·to and for the justices of the peace:for the said districts
ofQuebec, Montreal andThree-Rivers, respectively; before whom
any suci case may have been heard and.determined, to award
the costs which either ofthe- parties shall have to pay the otier,
as they shall judge fit.; .and in case any person against whom
any such costs shall be awarded by any suùh justice or jus-
tices of the peace,. or by'. such courts of quarter sessibn, shall
not pay such costs within seven days next after the same shall
have been so. awarded as aforesaid, it shall and, may be law-
ful to.and for any such justice or justices of the peace, whether
in or ont of sesàion, to issue such exécútion for the. same, as is
hereinbefoie directed with regard. to such pecuniary fines, -pen-
alties or forfeitures as may be inflicted by virtue of this Act.

7 VICT. CAP.. 1.-184

An Actto prohibit the hunting and killing ôfDeer and
other Game witlriinthis Province, at certain seasons
of the yea

ustceî
eacèto
ostù.

of the
award

'W H ERÉAS it is. epedient to amend, the Laws now in Preamble.
force for thé preservation of Deer and other Gaine in

this Province, and to repeal an Act:ôf the Legislature of the late
Province, of Upper Canada; passed in thé second year of He-
Majesty's Reign, and .intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed U.*. 2 v. O.
in thefourth year of the reign of Hi ate MajëstyKing George 2, eite..
Ilhe -FourthYintituled, Ant Act for.the pr-esêrvation of Deer within
titis, Province, and to extend the irovisions of Me sane and to
prohiibit shootzno on tte Lord's . ddy; Be it therefore enactëd, The said Act
&c., that the said Act. be and the same is hereby repealed.. repea1ed.

Il. -nd be it enacted, That no person or persons shall, within Deer not to be
this Province, after the first day of February in every: year takenorkilled
heieafter, take or kill, in any manner whatever, any red' or between lst

9 grey
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February anà grey Deer, or any Moose, Elk, or oiher
1st August. until the first day. of August.

L.
("'n 12:

Deer, or any Fawn,

No person to III. And be .it enacted, That if any person. shall take, ln,.
take or kill ý shoot, kilt or destroy, any red or 'grey Deer, or any.Moose, Elk,
certan k - *-or otlier Deer or any Fawn, betwéen the first day of Febinary

een certain and the fiist -day of. -August,, or' any Gamie cal-led .'wil
*periods iii Turkey,. Prairic Hen, 'or Grouse,. Grouse-Pheasant, .Patridge,acuh year. QUail, or any or.'either of them, between thie first :day of

February and .he 'first day of Seplember, n every year, or shall
seil, òfflèr for .sale, buy, receive or have in 'hs or lher posseion
any 'Venison or -Game aforesaid, between those periods (such
Venison or Gaie having been' killed after- hie 'first day of
February in any year, tie proof to the contrary whereofshall be
upon thé party charged,) or if any person hall.take, shoot, kill,

Bietsee asto or destroy, orshia:ll séll; offer for sa-le, buy, receiýYèor have in

16 . his or lier possession any -Woodcock*. between the first day of
February and the • fifteenth day of July in any year, or if any

A person shall atany lime. lereafter erect, make ýor set eithér
the saie .ici,. wholly or in pat .any pen, trap, gin, net,- or snare, for the pur-
as to muskrats pose or wit.h the intention of entrapping, taking, or snaring any

an 6 ,vild Turkey, within this Proicen such pierso being con-
kinds of wivid victed of any or either of the said oflences before a Justice of

the.Peace, upon the oath or affirmation of one or more credible
witiess or' witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice 'is
hereby authorized 'to administer,) or 'upon view * had of the

Penalty. offence by the ..said Justice himself, shall pay a 'fine or penalty
not exceeding ten pounds, not less than ten shillings current
money. of this Province,- fogether with the costs and charges

ttending;the.proceedings and conviction.

How any per- IV. And be it enacted, That.. when any person' shall be
son charged in charged upon oath or otherwise in wriingbefore any ' Justice
writingwith rof the Peace wyiti any offence against this Act, the said Justicehaving offendb'Z

*'ed againstthis .shall summon the person so charged to appear before him at a
Act shall be time and -place. 'to be named in 'such Summons ; and if such
prosecuted. person shall fail or neglect to appear accordingly, t1jen: (upon

proof ôf due' service of the' Sniumons upon such1 peson by de-
livering or leavinga copy thereòf at his house or.usual place of
abode,' or by. reading the same over to,.him persoiially,) the said
Justice My 'either proèced to hear' and determine the case
ex parte, or: issue his warrant for apprehending such person and
bringing him before himself or somle other Justice' of the Peace
withiin the saine District'; and the Justice before whom the
person charged shall: appear, or be brought, shal proceed to
hear and determine the case.

In what form V. And be" it .enacted, That the Justice before whom -any
the.conviction person shall be convicted of any offence against this Act, nay
may b., cause the conviction to be drawn ip in the.' following form,. or

in any cther form of words to the-same effëct, as the case shall
The Form. require, that is to say: "Be it remernbered that on the

day
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day in the year of our Lord
at * l n lie County of (or District,
Riding, or Division, as the case may be,) A. B., of
is convicted before me, C, D., one of Her Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said Cointy, (or District, or Riding, or Di-
vision, as thje' case may be,) for that' he, 'the said A. B., did
(specify the olfence and .the time and place wihen and- wiere See also forns
the same waus committed, as the case may be;) and 1, the said 14 t 1 .

C. D., adjuçlged the said A. ,B., for his offence, to pay
(immediately, or on .or before the day
t.ie sun of £ , and ralso tie suin of
for costs; and in defanlt of payment of the said sums respect-
ively, to be imprisoned in the Conmmon.Gaol of the saidCounty,
(or Distriet, or Division, as the.case witay be,) for the
space of .. outhe, unless the said sums, shall
sooner be paid; and I direct that tle said suin of,
-pounds (the* penafl) .hall be paid as-follows ; (that;is to say,
one moietj ..thereof .to lhe-part y charging the ýoffene,. and the
other moiet to tie Treasurer of the District, to be by hin,the
said Treasurer, Qpplied according bt the provisions of this Act.

Given under·mv hand and seal, the -day and-yeir first above
-mentiione d.

[L. S. C. D."y

VI. And be·it.nacted,, T.hat a conViction under this Act conviction
..shall not be quashed for want of form ; nor shaIl any warrant not to be

of commilment be '. held void by reason of any defeettherein,*proidc tht i aIecid . want of form.
eprovided that it tb alleged tat the, party has been convicted,

and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain 4the sane.

VII. And be it enacted, That in default of payment of any Pine may be
fine. imposed under the authority ofthis Act, together with the levied by dis-
cosis attending the saine, within the period specified for tes iti

payment thereof, at the time of conviction, by the Justice of the
Peace, before whom such conviction shall have taken pluce, il
shall and may be lawful for siuch Justice of the' Peace, *(if. he'
deems it expedient to do so,) to issue his warrant directed to j
any Constable to levy the .amouint of such fine and costs within
a certain ltime, to be in flte said warrant expressed ; and in And for want
case no distress sufficient to sat isfy-the. amount shall he found; ofinder may
it shall and nay beilawfuli for him to commit the ofibnder to be imprisoned.
the. Common Gaol of the, District wherein the offence was coin-
mitted, for any term riot exceeding ihree :calendar months,
urniless thé fine and costs shall be soòner.paid.

VIII. And be' it enacted, That. the prosecut ion for every Limitation of
offence punishable under this Act shall be commenced within time for such

three calendar months after the commission of the offenue, and prosecution.

not otherwise ; and the evidence of any inhabitarit of the
Connty, District, Riding or Division, in which the offence shall Who.may be.
have been cominitted, shall be admitted and receivable, not- a witness.

withstaiding



Appealgiven IX.· Aid be it '.enacted, That any person who shalllihink
to the Quartet himself, aggrieved by any «conviction or decision under thisSssions' Act, may appea othe next Court of Geneial Quarter Sessions,

which shall be holden -not less than twelve days after the day
of such coriyitio.or decision,' and if holden in·less than twelve
days, then tothe next ensuing Court of General Quarter Sessions.
for the District* tyIereir .the cause of conplaint shall. ave

Condition of arisenà: Provided that sucli person shall -give, to the other party
a notice, iri wriîting, of such appeal, and of the cause and
matter thereof, within six days after such ' conviction or de.

· eisicm, and ten days, at least, beforQ the Sessions, 'and shaH
also eitþer remain in custody' until.tihe Sessions, or' enter info
recognizance, with two sufficient sureties before any·Justice of*
hie Peace, conditioned personally to appear at the- Sessions
and to try such appeal, and-to abide the judgment of the Court
t liereupon, .and to -pay such costs. as shall be :by the Court
awarded; and upon such notice beinrg giveri, ·and such, re-
cognizance .entered into, the Justice shall liberate such person,

Court tohear if in custody ; and tlie Court, at such Sessiois, shall hear and.
and (Ietermïnt dIre.rmine the matté of the appeal, and shall make sueh .orderthe sam e. therein, with or without cosïs to e.itier party, as to hlie Court'

shâll ·seem meet ; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal
and the affirnancé of the conviction, shall order and adjudge
th e offender tobe punisied according to the conviction, and to
pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary,
ssue process for enforcing sùch judgment.

Convictions - X. And be it. enacted, That every Justice'of the Peace before
un e it whom any person shall be convictéd of any offence against this

ted to the Act, shall transmit the conviction to the next Court of General
Quarter Ses" Quarter Sessions which shall be -holden for the District whereIn

. the orence shall have been committed, tihereto be kept by the
proper officer among the records of the' Court.'

Within what XI.' And for the protection óf persons acting in the execution
abse°be of tis. Act, Be it enacted, That altactions and prosecutions.to

brought for :.be cornmenced against any person for any thing done in pur-
any thing suance of this Act, shallibe laid and tried in*the Distrief where'

u- the fact was committed; 'and shall be commenced, within threer-uance or thi-5
Act. calendar nonths'afterthe.fact coinnutted, and not otherwise ,

and notice, in' writing, of such action, and of the cause thereof,
shall be given to the defendant· one calendar noüth, -at least,

General issue before the action ; and in any such action the defendant rnay
nay be plead- plead the -general issue, and give this Act and the special

diainti not malter in 'evidence, at any trialto be had thereupon ; andno
to recover plaintiff shall recover in such action, if tender. of suficient

amends

J 34 7 VICT. Killing Gane. Cap. 12.

withstanding the penalty incured by tlie offence nay -be
i .-cyable- for the benefit of the' Township or Division. where the
offence. ,hall have beçri committed : Provided that, in nocase
Nhall th .party, 'who inakes the. charge in writing before the

*Justice, be adnütted as 4t witness in the case.
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amends shall have been made before such action brought, or atter tend
if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid .into Court amend, &
after such action brought,. by or on behalf of the« defendant,
and if a verdiét shall pass for the defendant, or the. plaintiff
shall becoine non-suit, or discontinue any such b action after
issue joined, or if, upon demurrer or.otherwise, judgment shall
be given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover his
full costs, as between attorney and client, and have. the like

.remedy for the same as any defendant hath by lav in' other
cases.

XI. And be it. enacted, That' all sums of money to be Applicatt
awarded or imposed as fines or penalties, by virtue of this Act, penalties.
shall be paid. as' follows, that is to say : one nioiety. theréof
shall be .paid to the' party charging the offence in. writing,
before the Justice; and the other moiety shall be paid- to the
Treasurer of- the District wherein the offence was committed, But see a
and shall be :accounted for by such .Treasurer, in the saie L. . 16
manner as he is by-law obliged to account for other mnoieys m, :.1.

deposited with or paid.over to him.

XIII. Provided always,· and be it enacted, That nothing iin Act not t4
tfHs Act shall extend, or be construed to extend,.to.any Indians.d toI
now or hereafter to be resident within the limits of this Pro,
vince; but nothing in this' Act shall. extend, or-be deemed, Proviso.
taken onstrued xend, to jistify or authorize any person
to have, recéive, purchase, or take froi. any Indian, any .Ve-
nison or other Game killed out of season, or betiv.een the périod
within which the taking or killing of game;.is p-ohibited by
this Act.

XIV. And be it enaetéd, That this Act shall be deemed a Aet tobe a
public Act, and shall be taken notice of by all Courts of Law, Publié Act.
Judges, Justices, and other persons, without specially pleading
the same.

8 VICT. CAP. 46.-1844.

An Act to prevent certain Wild Fowl and Snipes from
being destroyed. at irnproper seasons of the year,.
and to prevent thé trapping ofGrouse and Quail in
this Province.

HEREAS divers Inhabitants of this Province have, by Preamble.
their Petition to.the Legislature, set forth that the various

kinds of Wild Fowl commonly called "Duck," and the different
sorts of Wild Géese, which used formerly to abound·in.the'
lakes, rivers, bays and islands of-the Province, and formed a
great source of not only profit and marketable conmodities,

but
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but also ofiutriment and luixury to a·large -lass of Her Majesty's
Subjects, have of late years so rnaterially decreased in number,
(owing as is alleged, to their having been destroyed at impro-
per seasons of the year and particularly during the summer
inonths,) and that their entire disappearance from the country
isthreatered, unjeg protected by sore.Legislative enactment;,
And wlhereas~itUexpédient to comply with hie prayers of the
*saidPetitionî ; And whereas the Gane called Grouse- atnd
Quail in the western parts .of this:Prvirice have of Iate years
becoirïe nearlyeitinct by reason.ofihe same having been caught
in snares, nets, and traps, by day and*by night, in aniunsports-
mnanlikle manner,, and.it is expedient'to enact a Law. to prevent
that deription of Game (which contributes so much to the
amusement and, luxnry of the Inhabitants of tait part of the
Province,) fromrn being utterly destroyedby·such clandestine

Prohibition to means : · e it iherefore enacted, &e. Thiat .no person or persons
kill Game be- .shal, within this Province,. froni. and afier hie- passing;: of
tween ith 1h is Act, hnnt, shiot, take, kill or destroy any Wild Swan, Wild
Augst. Goose, Wild Duck, Teal, Widgeôn or Snipe between the tenth

day of May, md thé fifieenth day of Augusi iin any year.

grouse and li. And be it enacted, That no person shaiheredfter trap or
Quail. set traps, riets or sar'es for any. Grotise o. Quail, or k ilI orý

hunt-or go in quest after hie same at night, within.this Province.

Penalty. II. And be -it enacted; That if any pei'son shal hunt, shoot,
take, kill or destroy Tany Wild Sian, Wiild. Godse, Wild Duck,
T'al, Widgeon or Snipe behlveen the tenth (y ofLMay and the
fifteenth day of Augïîst in.any year, or sha sell, offer for sa é,
buy, receive, or have iii his or lier possessiori; any'of the. above
mentioned birds between. those periods, (sich birds havi g
been lakeli or killed after the said tenth day of May, theproo to
the contrary whereof shale upon the party chargéd,) or if any
person shall trap or set traps, nets or snares, foir any Grouse or
Qu'ail, or shall kill or hunt,·or go -in quest -,fter the samne a
nigh, (that is to say, bqtveen Sunset and Sunirise,) any su
person bleing convicted of any or eiter of the said otei ces
before a Justice of.the Peace, up(on th alh or aflirnation of
0re or more credible witness ôr.wifnesses .(which oath or affir
ination the Justice is hereby atithorized to-administer,) or upon

wic iad of the'offence by lite said Justice himself, shall pay
fine or penalty .ot exceeding, five pounds, nor- less than five

hillings, current money of ilis' Province, together with he'
costs and-charges attending the conviction .

iHow recover- . IV. And be It enactcd, That any person or persons offendingý
able. ,against this Act, shal becharged in writing, and the convié-

tion shallibe dravrn up, and the fine or fines and costs levied
in manner and according to the Form, or as near thereto as may
be, as charges are direéted to be made, and convictioné drawn
up, and penalties and costs directed-to be levied, in. and by a
certain Act of this Province, made and passed. in the seventh

year
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year of Her Majesty, intituled, An Adt to prohibit tMe hunting
and killing of Deer and 'other Gamne 'within this Province at
certain seasons of the year, and all the several provisions of that
Act as to the limitation of time for prosecution and as.to evid-
enée, and.an'appeal to -the Quarter :Sessions,. and otherwise,
shall (so far as they:lawfully can) be made applicable to this•Act
without here -repeating the sane.
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V.. And be it enacted, That nothing in this 'Act contained Indians
shall exten'd or be eonstrued to.·extend to the. people usiually
called Indians.

VI. And.be it .enacted, That thé Coun4y of Saguegay shall
be óxemnpt from' the operationI of Ihiis Act.

saguenay ex-
emipted.

9 VICT. CAP. 76,-1846..

An Act for the better preservation of certain Wild
Fowl in the County of L'Islet.

W HERÉAS it is necessary to make stricter provision than Preamble.
ismade by the Aet.hereinaftermeitioned, for preventing

the destruction 'of ·certain species of Wild. Fowl avithin the
sCounyofL'Islet : Be itthereforeenacted, &c., That no person or

persons.shall, fror and after -he passing of this Act, hunt, certain Wild
shoot, take, kill or destroy any. Wild Swan, Wild Goose, Wild Fowl notto be-

Diic-,. eal Pigon r §npý,killed withiin
Duck, Teal, Pigeon or Snipe, within any Parish: or place in eight days af-
the Countl y of L'sct,: in the Spring -or in the Autumîn of any ter their ar-
yeatr, until at Iea-it. eight days afler the arrivai ofte said Wi val at L's-

Fowl on the beaches, shoals and islands. in the said Con let.
shall have been publi ld notified in the -rnanner hereinafter
mentioned, nor at any lirre or season whatever, between sunétet
and sunrise, -or on any day of the week exeept Tuesday and.
Friday.

L.. And be it enacted, Tat if:shal beihe duty of flc Senior Jw such ir
Justie .of the Peace, "or n his refusal or neglect then of the 'rival Bhali be.
Senior Offieer of Militia, in each Parish in the said County of notified.
L'lslet, on beiig. certified by tle.oaih of one credible witness
(to whom such Justice òf Ihe' Peace or Officer-of Militia shall
and may administer the requisite oath,) that the, Rlocks of the
said Wild Fowl or any of;them have arrived on the beaches9
shoals and islands in or opposite to such Parish, t Cause notice
to be given ai the door. of the Church of such Parish, immedia-
tely ater Divine Service in 'h'e forenoon, of the arrival of the
flocks of such Wild Fowl,' and ofthe dayupon and after which
it wil 'be lawful to.hunit shooi, kill.or take the same, bètween
sunrise and sunset on any Tuesday or Friday as aforesaid.

IHI.
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III.And be it enacted, That any person. offending against
à this Act shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds,

nor less than five shillings, to be iecovered and·.applied in the
sane manner and under the same provisions as any-penalty
imposed by the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's

. Reign, intituled, .AnW Act 'to prevent.. certain Wild Fowvl *and
Sitpes from being destroyed at improper seasons of the year, and
to prevent the trapping of Grouse and Quail .in this Province,
on persons offending. against that Act.

IV. And be it enactedi That this Act shall not exténd to the
people usually. òalled Indians.

14 &15 VICT. CAP. 107.-*1851.,,

An Act for the re' 1ation of Hunitingr and the preserva--
tion of Garneé.

Preamble. HEREAS the mode of hunting follo*ed in certain cases,
tends to'the des tc ion 'of Game and tu. diinish' the

number -of the Birdg of Passa:ge whichi freqtuenti he'shores and
*. shoalsof tiie, Cotuntyof .Kamiouraska. in-great iinbers':' B e it

epring shoot- theréfore enactcd, &c.,-That the springs..hooting scason shah
ingnly commence onie Eighth of April, ses oci ynar, n and
FShaal not be lafal I. shoot* any Caie lGibier) requenoiing the

o. beach andshoals in the. Counîy of Kamouraska, before the
E ighth of April, nor affer the Thirtiet ofMyInLy er for

Cerai ofmode n y«

ilfe spring shooting.

* Fali shooting Il. It'shahl fot be lawful fo sb0p t any of flhc sàid Game before
ibe-,Fifteenth *of September in n[y year, whiich day shall li

forbidden.h bginia'of

on.ict as thee fallshoooingnseaon, vhich
t sô long asie Gaie .h>l 'the shore.

Certaýn mode 111. It, shahl not be lawful at ýàanyurne, hor in any manner,olohooting to huntaGane durtnh tpeiW HEREAS. teoe ofgh hnoin shoot Gaine when it as
Salighted on or when ies flyrin over the shoalsafter sunset and

before surise, except d scks whichmay resht for'the space
hof one hourafter sunset

The game. I It shash not be laWffu l to o ' inquest of ai e. on ie beach
and shoals a n low water Cor Io hunt Game by approaching- it
when i 5sh.fecding at low waeî

Proviso;. and V. Provided always, That this prohibition to hunt Gane at
exceptions.ý low water,shall not be .construed to prevent the shooting of

Ganie on its-passage, b.y persons on thi watch on lie points of
land, and in the description of shelter called "Gabions,"

erected

o.

* . * * -- '~
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erected on. the beach and shoals, provided this method of hunt-
ing be used withôut following the Game, during the. day time,
and:within the periods above fixed for the spring and'fall shoot-
ing seasons.

VI. The destruction or carrying. away of the eggs of any The destrue-
species of wild fowl,:is by this Act prohibited in" any part of tion of ets,
Lower Canada, under the penalties hereinafter provided.

VII Every contravention of the above provisions, shall be Peaalty for
punished by a fine of One Pound for ihe first offende, and Two contravention.
Pounds for ;every subsequent offence ; and the said. fines may
be sued for and recovered before any Magistrate W1thin the
limita of hisjurisdi'tion, and inthe marner and forrn pre s-
cribed in such cases.

VIII. This Act shall. nly apply, to the County of Kaniou- Extent of Act.
raska, except the sixth section which applies to the whole of
Lower Canada, and shall remain .in force intil it shall be ·re-
pealed or amended by the authority aforesaid;

16 ViCT 'CAP. 171.-14853.

An Act to anend the Act prohibiting the hunting and
killing of Decr and other game. wvithiïtihis Provinçe,
at certain seasons of the year.

HEREAS it is provided in ard by the Act passed in the 1
seventh year of Her 'Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 7

Io prohibit the hunting and, killng of Deer and other game
within this Prqvice, at certan seasons of the gear,. that one -
moiety of all sums awarded as fines oi penalties under the said'
Act shall. be paid to the Treasurer of. the. District wherein the
offence for whieii such fines or penalties are imposed shall haVe.
been comnitted ; And whereas no-such.:officer exists in, Lower
Canada, and in consequence·thereof difficilties have arisen as
to the application. of the said sums of moniey, and it is expedient
to amend the said.Act in that respect in so far as it applies to
Lower Canada: Be ittherefore enacted, &c., That whenever the i
offence for which any such fine or penalty shal be imposed n
shall have been committed in Lower Canada, one moiety ofthe S
said fine Or penalty shall be paid to the party charging the p
offence, and the other moiety to the Secretary-Treasurer of -the.
Municipality within the limits whereof the offence shall have
been committed, or such other person as the said Municipality
may appoint, to be applied to the uses of the said Municipality,
and the form of conviction contaiied in thefifth Section of the
said Act shall be and is hereby amended in so-far as it relates
to the payment.of'the said inoiety. *

aYn

reanibe.
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The said Act .IL And be it enacted, That so much of the Act cited in the
amended as Preamble of this Act, as relates I tohe shooting or killing of
eadè Wooek at impoper seasons,' and' the' peIalties imposed

which Wood- t1herefor, shall be and is héreby repealed ;and if any person
cock may be shall take, shoot, kill or deStïoy, or shall sell, offer for sale, buy,awfully kill- receive or have in his or lier possession any Woodcock, between

the Fiist. day~of February and the Fifteenth day of August in
any year, any such personbeing conV icted of any such'offence,
shall be subject to hie provisions of and1o the penalty imposed
by the said Act.

At wh
son on

usk-
shall b
in cer
çqunti

Penalt
Contra

thase

at sea- IMI.. And wliereas it is exp)edient to prevent the shooting,
at killing and destroying of· Musk-ats at innproper- seasons

rats p
e killed h tfeated, That from and afer the passing of this Act, it

tain shall not be peritted to any person or persons within the limits
of the Contines of Yanaska, St. Maurice, Berihier, Leinster
and Richelieu.respectively, to kill, shooi or. destroy, or to sell,
ofir ,for sale*, buy, receive or havé in his pr her possession .any
Musk-Rat between the Tenth day of .May and the First day

y for of Novernber in any year ; and any snch ierson who shall,
"nnge within the limis of 'the..said Couinies kill, shoot or destroy, or

sell, òffer for sale, buy oi- teeeive, or have in 'his or-her posses-
Sion any Musk-Ra.t between ihie ,said. Tenth day of May and
First day of .November, shall,' upon bei.ng convicted of such
oflence, be subject to th.e fines and penalties riposed by the
aid Act cited in the preamble to this Act.

16 VICTe CAP. 169. 1853.

An Actiii addition to the General ·Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act.

Preamble. . HEREAS it is necessary tomake provision for the pro-
teetion of persons and property p)assimg over Railways

fron eriminl ttempts o injure the samne, 'nd for other pnr-
pses ,connected with Railways in Ihis, Provinee, and o. amend
the General. Railway Clauses Cónsolidation Act : Be it. there-

unishnieit of fore enacted; &e., That if any person shall vilfnlly and
r onIf naliciously displace or remove any.railway-swit'h or rail of

Vailway any ailroad, or break down, rip up, injure or destroy any
inteut to in- Railroad track or Railroad.bridge or fence of miy Railroad

jre rsoy any portion thereof, or place any obstruetion Whatsoever on any
sieh rail-or Railroad track or bridge, with intent thereby -to iînjure
any person or prolyrty passing over.or-along such Railrôad, or
to endanger human life, every such person so offending shall
be guilty of misdemeanor, end shall be punished by imprison-
ment with hiard labor in the Cômmon Gaol of. the Territorial
Divisiôi: in which sneh offence shall be committed or fried, foi
any period not exceéding one year from conviction thereof;

-and

... Cap. .17l,&c.16 VIC-r. &c.14e' Killin- Gamie.
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and if in copsequence of such act done with the .intent afore- And if such
said, any .person so passing over and aloiig 'suci Railroad, damage be ae-
shall actualy suffèr any bodily harm, or any property passing tualy done.
over and along such Railroad shall be injured, sach sutfring
or injury shal 1) an aggravation of the offence and shall render
such offence a 'felor!y, and shall subject the said offerider to
such punishment .by inip"risonnent in . the Provincial Peniten-
tiary for not less 'than one year nor mnore than two years, as tlie
circumstances. of the c.àse May, in' the opinion of ihe Court
befoie which lie shall becnvicted, appear to be proportionate
to thé offence and, 1be mischief occasioned by it.

IL. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully and And if any
maliciously displace :or remove any railway-switch or rail. of person be kill-

any Railroad, or shall bieak down, rip up, injure. o destroy be bat h&
any Railroad track- or Railroad bridge¢ or fence of any Rail- offence to be
oad or any portion thereof, .or place any obstruction wliatever nianslaughier

on -any such rail or Railroad* track -or'bridge, or shal do or a
cause to be done any act. whatever. whereby any -engine,
machine or structure, or any mat4er or thing apperiaining
thereto shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, in-
jured or destroyed, with intent thereby to injure any person or
property passing over or along such Railroad, and if in con-
sequence thereof any person be- killed or bis life' be lost, such
person so offending.shall be' deemed guilty of*. manslaughter,
and being found'guilty, shall be pilüished by imprisonmenït in
the ·Provincial Penitentiary for any period not more than ten
nor less than four years.

Sections 4, 5, 8 and 9, are omitted as relating only to the
civil rig'ht of Railway Companies.

VI. And be it enacted, That .in all cases where Railroads As to Trains
pass any Draw or Swing Bridgé 'over any navigable River, passing. draw-.
Canal oi Stream. which is subjéct to be opened fqr the purposs
(f navigation,'the Trains shall in all and every case.be stopped
at least 'three minutes, to ascertain from the Bridge. Tender
that the said. Bridge is closed and in perfect order for passing,
.and in default of so. stopping :during the full period of ihree
minutes,- the Railroad Copany shall be subject, to a fine or
penalty of-One Hundred Pounds.

VII. And be it en'acted, That -il shall be the duty of every Ground ad-
Railway Company, whether any of the clauses or provisions of iinlg any
the said Act be -or be not incorporated vith.. the Act incorporat- Qeîoging t
ing such Compàny, to cause all cleared land or ground adjoining the Cominy
their Railway and belonging to such Company, to be sown or toMe lai
laid down with grass or turf, and to cause the same so far as grass and
may be in their power, to be covered with grass or turf, if not. cteared of
already so covered, 'and to cause all thistles and other noxiousWeeds, &c.
weeds growing on such land or ground, to·be eut down aind
kept constantly cut down or to be rooted-out ofithe same; and

if
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if any Railway Company shall fail to comply with the require-
ments of this.Section. within twenty days after they shall have
been required to, êoinply wihi thë same, by notice from the
Mayor, Rteeve or Chief Offier of the Municipality of the Town-
ship or County in which such land or ground shall lie,. such
Company shall thereby incur a penalty of Ten Shillings to the
use of suchi Municipality, for each'd.ay dúring whichi, they.shall
neglect to döany thing whieiicey are"lawfully required to do
by such notice, aînd it shall. be lawfu1 for the said Mayor, Reeve
or Officer, to· cause ,ail things to be done- whièeh the .said Com-
pany ere lawfully required to do by such notice, and for that
purpose to enter by himself. and his assistants or workmen
upon suòh lands or grounds, and such Miicipality may.
recover the expences and charges incurred in so doing, and the'
said penalty, with .costs of suit, in any Coui-t having júrisdie-
tion it civil cases to the amount sought to be reovered.

t to apply. X. And be it enacted, That the provisions of this Aet shall,
te ail Rail- from the passing thereof,· apply to every Railway made or to be

made in this Province.

I, & 14 VICT. CAP. 31.-1850.

An Act to protect from injury Electro-Magnetie Tele-
graphs in this Province.

Preamble. • HEREAS it is nceëssary to proteet from injury.Electro-W Magnetic Telegraph Lines in this P·ovince: Be.it there-
puùishment or fore enacted, &c., That if. any person shall wilfully or mali-.
parties damaN- ciously eut, break, deetroy or injure any insimrni-ent-, cap, wire,ng Telegraplh post or• other érection, used for or by any Line of Electro-,

Magnetic Telegraph now or hereafter b be iin. operation in this
Province, under any Act in force therein, or that·ray be passed
by the Legislalure ihereof, or in any manner by any means
impede or obstructthe. aetion and operàtiôn of such Line, such
pers.-on shall be punishable biy.imprisbnmient for 'not less than'
five days nor more than thirty days, or by fine not exceeding
ten pby boti, accorIiig to thie'discretion'of the Ma-

Who shan * gistrate before vhom the. offence shall be charged :. That the
have jurisdic- jurisdiction over all offences against this Act shall be in-any

Justice of thePeace, in any Parish, Village, City, Town or
County whiere flhe, offe ws commritt'ed, or :in wvhichi the'
offender*may ,be found, and the. pioceedigs thereon shall, be

HorealiS4 sumay That, the "fine ·imposed May, if not forthwith paid,
shall b cen- be levied, with all ,costs of the proseutiou by Warrant of

ed,i not Ditress against and- by sale of the goods and' chttels of the
oflender, or snc offendeirmay, (in 1h ediscretion of the Ma-
gistrate) whlethier implrisonmenit be'or, bc not-pr of the sen-
tence, be imprsoned fora period not exceding thirty days,-in

addition
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addition to and after the expiration of any other inprisonmcnt
making part df his sentence, unless.such ,ne and all expenses.
incurred i the prosecution be sooner paid ; 'ind all 'such fines,
when coilectcd, shall belong to the party.aggrieved by and.com-
plaining of the offence, and be paid over to such pai-ty.

14 & 15 VICT. CAP. 102.-1851.

An Act to arnend an Act passed in the thirteenth and
ourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, relating to

Agriculture ii Lower Canada, in so far as the said
Act: concerns Navigable Rivers and Rivulets, and
the banks therèof used ir the floating and conve-
yance -of Wood and Tirnber.

W HEREAS it is provided and enacted by the second Preamble.W section.-of an Act p)ssed in the thirteenth and fourteenth
years of .Her Mjesty'sReign, intituled, An Act to repeI two 13 & 14 Vict.
certai Acts tiierein mentioned relating t Agricuelture,and topro-<
vide for the remed# -of abuses preudicial to 4griculture, "that
"no person shall enter into or pass through any 'field, whether
" it be sown or runsown, nor along the banks of any river·or
"riviilét, ñor into ùQr through .any. garden, coppice, or othér
"property whatsoever,. without the -permission of the proprietor,

or some persIn duly authorized by him to .grant uch permis-
"sion, under a penalty of not.less than Five Shillings, nor more
"than Thirty Shillings currency for every such offence, and over
" and above the amount of all damages occasioned thereby,"
and it hath been, represented, that .the aforesaid provision is a
great irredinent to Lumberers, and others engaged in the
conveyanée of Timher down rivers navigableand used therefor
in ihis Province; And whereas ·the Lumbering Buyiress,
.Manufacture. of Wood, and Trade in Timber, are of great
importance, and itis theiefore necessaiy to seenre to such Lum-
berers and others,. veiry facility and conveyance : which the
Laws of tli Province afford for the driving and safe conveyance
by water of suéhi Vood or Timber in Rafts oi otherivise, whe-
ther for fuel or for mercanti1l purposes, from the plaées Rivers, -
,where mannfactured to the market: Be it ierefore enacted, &c., vtilets, &c., in
*That nothing in the aforesaid section of the abov'é in part recited L C. made
Act shall be construed to prevent any person..or persons from puie lit a
the full and free use of any navigable river, rivulet, stream or certain case.
water-couirse, and the banks thereof on either side, in that partof
this Province which. formerly -constituted· Lower Canada,
proper for the floating and conveyance of Wood or Timber, or
for 'the general 'purposes of navigation, but. that all such
rivers, rivulets, streams anid .water-gourses; and the banks
thereof on either side, 1o sneh exteïnt as may be necessary,

and
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Au Act td amend the Act intittled, An, Ict to repeal
two certain Acts therein nentioned relating. to Agricul-
ture, and to pro vide for thetmeedy of abuses prejudi-
cial to Agriculturte..

Préamble. HEREAS it is èxpedient to amend the Act hereinafter
mentioned in certain particulars: Be ittherefore enacted,

seet. 6 o13 &c.,.That for and notwithstanding any:thing to the contrary in
endV. c. 40' the sixth* Section of thé Act. passed in the Session. held in thé.

thirteenth and fourteentir years of Her 'Majesty's Reign, and
ustice.to 'intituléd, An Act to repealtuwo certain. Acts therein nentioned

summon and relating to Agriculture, ànd to provide for the renedy of abuses
hea er-- prejudicial to AgricUlture. the Justice of the Peace to whombefore*order- = . any
ing damages complaint shall- be made as in the said.Se.etioh iiovided,.before
to be assessed, cominandingthe Road Surveyor to proceedtoassessthe damages,

shall summon the parties before him,. and if,. after hearing the
parties the -Justice .shall deem it:advisable, thn sch Justice
shall command the Road Surveyor.to assess the damages and
shall procced. thereafter as in the said Section it is proviled :
but'if aftei rhearing the parties 'such Justice shall deteriine that
no damage has been cased, then he shall dismissthecase,
with costs against tlie complaiant

S Seet.31esaid II.. And be it enacted, That for.and notwithetading anv liing
Act amended. t the coiitrary- in the thirty-first Section of thesaid Aet, it shal

. be lawful for thé persons interested in:the Procès- Vcrbal of any
Persons inter- water course, as rnëntioned in the said Section, tu imeet 'lnany
ested in any. year, on the requisition of any one of theinelves, at the time
-0rba1ized, and place appointed for the annual election of Municipal
nay elect one Officers, and then and there to elect one of themselves to be
of themselves Overseer of the work to which such Procès- Verbal -relates ; or
as Overseer. if it concerns more than one Parish, Township or place, theà

to elect one of thémselves as such Overseer for each-such place,
Proviso who Provided always, that ùny person interested.in such Procès-

ay be eleot- Verbal may be elected, although he may reside out of the.
limits

144 14 & 15 VIc-. ic. Agriculturaùrbuses. Cap. 102, &c.

ànd in ac.cordance with the laws, usages and customs of
thatp art of this Province which formerly constituted Lower
Canada, shajl be and remain. free to the. public, as fully
and entirely to ail intents and purposes, as if the above
recited clause of the aforesaid Act had never· been passed

Proviso. nor made part t hereof -:-Provided .always, that ail persons
so passing, or landing upon the banks of any such river, rivulet,
streain or water-course, shall repair immediately thereaft.er the
fences, drains or ditclhes which thèy shall have damaged, and
be liable for all ole' damage resulting.therefrom.
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* limits of such Parish Township or place each "Oyerseer so
elected shal serve until another shall be in like manner elected
in his stead.; and th person presiding at the meeting at which Term ofser-

suc Whlectionr of bsuh. -lection .shall take place; shall transmit the name or viceae.
naines If tle 1erson or persons elected to the Council of the
Municipality, to m-ake part of the records ihiereof.

1I. And be'it eracted, Thai for and notwilistanding any thing seet. 39ofSaid
to the contrary i tlie thi-ty-ninth Section ofthe said Adi, any 4ct amended.
on: or mire of the erons interested in any Proëès- Verbal in.
the said seétioti referred 1o, nay.dernand a change in the Work Persons inter-
regulated thereby, piovided sucli demand be supported by the e4ted in any

of two Surveyors or Overseers for. the, Parish -or. may derbaa
Tonship, not .inierested In ihe mattei-, to the effect that in change in the
thir opinion the regulations made concerning suh . vôrk ktrbyeb
the Procès« Verbàl ought f o be changed in the nanner to be set h tev u
fo>rth -i'snch affidavits, in whichlà case such change may.be
made in like manner as if two thirds-of the persons interested.
had demnanded the . ithe saId Stction il îsprovided.

IV. And be it enacted, That for and otvithsfanding any thing sect. 40 ofsaid
to the eontrary in the fortieth -Section of the said Act, the.party Act amended
deeà ng himself aggrieved by àny ProcdsVerbal, instead .of a 1 ast
laying.his oinplaint befôre som.other Justice of the Peace, as Vera how te
provided by the said Section, shail lay. the same before the-be maeand
Justiê of the. Peace to whorm the Procès-Verbal. is t le hea.
presented for.horologation, who shall not thereafter pioéeed to
consider or to homologate the said Prccès- Verbal, except with

of some other JusticÔ of the Peace qualified ac-
cording.'to law%ý to deternlinQ upon the rnter, and wvhose cor

rrence -shall be necessary to the homoloiation of such Pôcès-
Éerbal; and if a difference of fpinion shall a'ise between the If the to

isaid two Justices of the Peace, they -shal adjou 'n the pro- Justice differ
ceedings to.a subsequent day; in order1to obtain the assistance
of a third Justice of the Pace, and hear the parties de novo.

îj'
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ABDUCTION ofWomen, punishment of, 82, 83.
ABETTORS, how punishable.in certain cases, 42, 55.
ABORTION, endeavouring to.procure, 81.
ACCESSORY; before the fact n felény, how, when and where triable, 15.

after the facti 16.
befoie or after the fact, may. be tried 4fter conviction of

priDeipal though principal be not attainted, 16.
ACCESORIES, hoW punishable under Larceny Açt, 42.

and Abettors under property protection Act, (4. & 5 Vici. c.
26,).54-

under forgeïy ÀA5t, 67.
in case oMurder, 79.
and principale in second. degree,. in cases under offences

against the person, Act (4 & 5 ·Viet. c. 27,)
how punishable, 88.

and under explosive substance. Act, 92.
ACTIONS, penal limitation óf. 26.'.
ADMINISTRATION of-GriminalJustic,·impiovement of, 5 to 26.
ADMIRALTY, warrants withinjui-isdictiòn of, to be' indorsed by Judge, 117.
ADVANCES to Seamen limited, 122.
AGENTS, embezzlement by, 37, 38, 39.
AGRICULTURE, Acts to preventing abuses and practices prejudicial to,

143 tò 145.
S e also the vàrions subjects to whicli th9.Acts.relate.

ALLOWANCE to Seamen in-Gaolfor desertión, 114, 119.
ANIMALS,-subjects of.la-cei stealing of, 34.

not being sich,
ARSON, attem pin.to set fire to a building, vessel, &c., 91.

I ennrmg near buildings with intent to commit, 93.
setting fire to dwëlling house, any person.being therein, 48,90

church, chapel, warehoeW -&c.;, 48.
agricultural produce, &c., .

ASSAULT, with intent to rob, 29.
on officers &., preventing plunder, of wrecked property, 84.
on peace offieërs, or to prevent ariesf, or in pursuance of con-

spiracy to raise wagesi 84.
on Seamen to preVent from working, 85,
and battery, summaryco4v' tions for, 85, 86.

juy ay.convict.of thol they ecquit offelony in certäin cases88.
with intent to commit rape &c., how punished, 95.

ATTAINDER, for another offence not pleadable, 10.
BAIL, who may be admitted .to on charge of felony, 5.

preliminary examination, 6.
proceedings on application to be admitted to, after comnittal,

BAILIFFS,. their fees when employed by Justices of the Peade, 103, 104.
their dutieswhen so employed, 105.

RANK notes bille &c.,iotgery of, 6 .having forgea in i ssession, 63.«
engravilg &c., without authority, 63.'
foreign forgery, utteripg forged, &c., 64.

BENEFIT of clergy abolished, 10.
BIGAMY, punishment of; plaçe of trial .&c., 83.
BIRDS, not being subjects of larceny, stealing of,-34.
BIRTH of child, concealment of, 81.
BQATS, loitering near vèssels, may be detained, &c., 121.
BONDS, forgery of, 62.:.
BOUNDARIES of countiëe, distriêts, &c., offences on, where triable, 16.
BRIDGE, injury or"destroying. 51.
BUGGERY, punishment of, 82..
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BURGLARY, what, 30.
punishment of, 30..

BURGLARS using violence, 30.
CAPITAL, what felonies shal be, 10
CARNAL knowledge of children, how punishable, 82.

proof of, in rape, &c.j 82.
CATTLE killing or maiming, 42.
CHALLENGES, beyond legal number to be void, 19.
CHILD, concealig. birth of, 81.

stealng, punishmùeut of, 83.
CHURCH, &c., Sec Sacrilege.

setting lire to, Sec Arson.
CHURCHES, cliapels, &ç., maintenance 'of good order in, 124 to 128.
CHUItCHWARDNS, their duties and powers in maintaining good order,

125. -
CLERGY, benefit of abolished, I0.
CLERGYMAN, arresting during divine, service, 84.
CLERKS, &c., employed by. Justices of the Peace, their fees regulated,

103,·.104.
of the Peace, to keep logisters of conviction, &c.e 106.
or servants stealing property of employers, 36.
embezzirment by, 36, 37.

COIN, counterfeiting or alteriig counterfeit,'71 to 74.
making-stamps or dies for, 73.
counterfeit, warrant t6 search for, 74.

jhaving in possession, 73
nay, be broken. up, &e., 75.

light gold, wilfully'tendering, 15.
copperor-brass, spurious, importation or circulation of, 75 to 78.

CONSTABLES. See Peàee*Oflicers.
may be appointed by Justices of the Peace, 105.

CONVICTIONS,.register of, to be kept by Justices of the Peace, 106.
CORONER; hie duty in cases of murder or manslaughter, 7.
CQRROSIVE substances, using with intent to injure, 8L.
COSTS, before Justices of the Peacé, to be registered,-106.

to be allowed in certain cases, 131.
See Fees.

COUNSEL, pçrsons charged with felony to have benefit of, 8,. 22.
benefit of à1lowed in cases of.summary conviction, 8.

CRIMINAL Justice, to improve, adiministration of, 5 to 26.
CROWN witnesses in criminal cases, how taxed and paid, &c., 24, 25.
CURTILAGE of à house, robbery within, 31 .
CUTTING and maiming, punishment for, 81.
DAM of mill or fishery,.destroying, 52..
DEATH'i sentence of, nay be recorded, &c., 14.

court may direct execution, 15.
DEBENTURES &c., forgery.of, 60.
DEEDS, bonds,.memorials &c., forgery of,. 62.
DEER atwhat seasons 6nly. to be killed, 131, 132.

penalties for killing unlawfully, 132. .
DEPOSITIONS, prisoners, and persons under trial to have inspection of,

&c., 9.
DESERTION of Soldiers, punishment for procuring &c., 108.

seamen Acte; for preventing and punishing, 109 to 122.
DESTROYING manufac.tures, machinery, trashing mills,'&c., 49.

riotously.any church, chapel, house or'other building, 50.
DISCHARGE of searnen, form of &c., 117.
DITCHES. 2ee Watér courses, Fences,:&c.
DIVINE service, tippling &c.,.during, punishment for,.126.

driving violently near, churches &c., during, 126, 127.
punishment for disturbing.87, 125, 126.

DOGSi stealing of. * Sec Animal:..
.DRAW BRIDGES, railway trains to stop at, 141.
DUCKS, at what seasons only to be killed, 136,
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DWELLINGIOUSE, what shall be part of as regàrds burglary, 31.
setting fire to.. See Agoù

ELECTRO, riagnetic telegraphs. See Telegtphs.
ELK.' ee Deer.
EMBEZZLEMENT, by clérks, servants, agents, &c., 36, 37.
EXPLOSIVE, substances &c., sènding.with intent to injure, 8.

destroyinc house by, 90.
doing bodily harm by, 91.
causing injury .by, or by corrosive fluids &c., 91.
throwing near to buildiigs&c., 91.
having in possession wit intent to do inrjury, 92.
forfeiture of in-certain cases, 93.

EXTORTION, by threat ofaccusing of unnatural crires, 29.
EXTRADITION of offenders to United States, Act relative .to, .95 to 98.

to New-Brunswick, ard Ipper.Caiiada, 99.
FAC SIMILE not required iii indictment for forgery, 67.
FACTORS, pledging goods &c., beyond the amount of their lien 38.
FALSE pretene.es, obtaining money, &c., by, 39.

light. .See Wreck.
FEES of persons employeil by.Justiceof the'Peace, regulated,103,. 104.
FELONY, persons charged with,..wheh. bailable and how, 5, 0.,

1o have benefit of counsel, 8, 22.
fees of officer in.casés of, how paid, 11.
not capitat, how punishable, 11.

cômmitted after previous conviction for felony, how punish-
able, 13.

capital. conviction need not be reported to Governor,14.
FELONIES, what only shall"be.capital, 10.
FENCES, gates &c., stealing of, or enteririg, 34, 35.

-- destroying, -53.
FINES, &c., application of. See Stimmary Convictions&c., and the matters

to which the fines-relate.
FIRE. See Arson.
FIXTURES, stealing of, 35.
FLAGRANTI -DELIGTO, offender caught iri may be apprehended without

.•warrant,,A. 55.
FORCE,ôbtaining money, &by,.Low punishable,.29.
FORGERY, consolidation of ws respecting, 59 to 71.

Eriglish Act of Elizabeth recited, punishment under it altered, 65.
language, place of payment, &c., of instrument. to make, no

difference, 66.
punishment of offenders, 65, 66, 7, &c.
offenders where triable and punis ble, &c., 67.
punishmnentoffendérs against repealed.Acts, 71.

FOREIGN, Bank-notes &c., forging, engraving, &c., uttering forged, &c., 64.
ships, seamens desertion Act extended t, 119..

FRUIT. See Vegetables.
GAME, Acts for regulating the hnting and killing of,*131 to 140.

in Katnouraska county, 138, 139.
GAMING, regulations for the prevention and.punishment of,.129 to 131.
GEESE, wild, at what season only to be killed, &c., 136.
GLASS, lead, &c., from windows, stealing-of.: See Fixtures.
GOODS, wines, &c., riot tg be sold on. Sunday, 123, 124.
GOVERNOR, report to, not necessary in case of conviction of capital felony,

14.
his 'seal at arms, forgeryof, 59.

GRAND JURY witnesses before may be swom by foreman, 23.
GREAT SEAL of Canada, forgery of, 59...
GROUSE, at what seaspn only to be.killed, 132, 135.

not to'be taken in cefain ways, 136.
HARBOUR master, Quebec, duties as to Seamen discharged, &c., 116.

117. . ,
HIARBOURING, Seamen. deserting,. whiat shall be anxd how punished,

110, 121.;
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HARD LABOUFE may be made part. of sentence of împrisonment, 12, 28, 92.
maebe oidered for offence under property protection Act,

HOMICIDE, not felonious, 80.
HOP BINDS, destroying; 52.-
HORSES, cows, &c., stualing of, 34..
HUNTING, and killinr game, Acts for regulating, 131 to 140.
IMPRISONMENT,-ýhard labour or sol itary confinemient miay be made part

of sentence of, 12.
sèntence of further, on. a prisoner, 13
fiom wvhat period to be reckoned, 21.

INDIANS, exempted fromlaws for preservation of game, 135, 138.
INDICTMENTS, not to be abated by dilatory plea of misnomer, &e., 18.

what defects ahall iot vitiate it in certain.cases, 18.
stay or reverse judgment, 19.

for stealing, inay contain Count for receiving, &c., 21.
may be amended as regårds variaiice in writing recited,

22.
INTERPRETATION of all acts relating to offences,·20.
JOINT-WORK, personis interested in procès-yerbalmay demand change,

145.
appeal against-procès-verbal, how to be mnade. 145.

JOURNEY or voyage, offences cominitted on where-triable, 16, 17.
JUDICIAL proceedrgs, forgery of,.62, 63.
JURY, not to inquirè of prisonerà' lands, nor Whether he fled, 10.
JUSTICE, criminal, to improye administration of, 5 to 26.
JUSTICES of the Peacé. See the various.matters in respect of whichthey

are emrpowered to act.
fees, &ò., of persons employed by them, 1Ô3, 104,
to account for fines and-penalties imposed by them, 106, 107.
their duties as to.such account, 106,
-vhere two or more must hear the matter, one may receive the

information, &o., 107.
attendance of.witnesses before, how enfoiced, 107.
their powers in cases of desertion of Seamen, 111 to 122.

KAMOURASKA, county of, Act for iegrilating .hunting and preserving
game in, 138,139.

LANDS, trespass & 'See'T-espasses.
LARCENY ad offéd'e< committed'tierewith, 2,7 te 48.

distinction between grand and petty abolished, 27.
punishment for siinple, 27.

LETTER, threatening, sénding to extort money, &c,)29.
LETTERS PATENT, &c.*,forgery of, 61.
LIMITATION of penal actions, &c., 26.

of suit. for things done under prope'rty'protection Act, (4 & 5
Vict. c. 26,) 58.

of proceedingà in cases punishable- on summary conviction,
43, 55> 89.-

L'ISLETý Act for preservation of wild fowl.in County, of, 137, 138.
"LODGERS or tenants stealing property.let to them, -36.
LODGING-house keepers,.&c. See Tavern-keepers.'
LUMBERERS, niay use banks of navigable waters,.repairing damages, 143.
MAGISTRATES, protection of, for. things ;done under property protection

Act, (4 & 5 Vict. c. 26,) -58, 59.
See Justices of the Peace..

À MAIIING,'"nishment for,- 81.
MALICE, against owner need nôt be proved in certain cases of injury to

property, 54.
MALICIOUS injuries to property, 48 to 59.
MANSLAUGHTER,.punishment of 80.
MANUFACTURES, mills, &c., destroying wantoniy, 49.
MARRIAGE licenses, forgery of, 60.
MASTERS -f ships, their powers -and duties, as regards the shipping 'and

desertion of Seamen &c., 110, 122.
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MEMORIALS, forgery ofi 62.
MERCY, prerogative of not affected by certain provisions, 15.
MILITIA officers, certain, lo be Peace Ofh~cers, 99, 100, 102.

and men,.their duty in conveying pfisoners tu gaol, 102
MINUTES of proceedings.before Justices, how to'be kept, 106.
MISDEMEANOR, duty of Justice on charge .f, 7, 22.

nô traverse of. right, 7.
except'peijury not te disqualify a witness, 11.

MOOSE. $es Deer.
NIURL ER, punishment of principals and accessories, 79.

sentence in cases of, 79.
Prisoners convicted of, how dealt wvith, 79.
and matisiaugiter where the .death or the act only, happens

within the Province, 79, 80.
attenpting to commit, 80.

MUSKRATS, at what 9eason onls tp be killed in certain counties, 140.
,NAVIGATION, destroying works connected with, 51.
NEW BRUNSWICK, extradition of offenders to, 99.
NOTARIAL instruments, forgery of, 62.
NOT, GUILTY, effect'of plea of, 9.

plea of may' be entered for prisoner standing mute, &c., 9.
OFFENCES committed on boundaries of districts, &c., where triablé, 16, 17.

a journey or voyage, 16, 17.
OFFICE*$ of court in-çase of felony,' their fees how paid,. 1l.
OWNER of stolen pioprly,. on what conditions entitled to restitution, 41.
PARDON, effect of free or conditional, 19.

may extend to paympnt of fine payable in part to others than the
MCown, 44, 55, 89.

PARTNERSHIIP property, how to be laid in indictments, 17.
PARTRIDGES, at what season only io be killed, 132.
PEACE officers, who shall be incouiitry parishes,*99, 101, 102.

hw appointed in town,·100, 101.
their fees when einpoyed by Justice of the Peace, 103

104,117.
PENALTIES. * &e the several subjects with respect to which ·they are

imposed.
PENITENTIARY, casés in which imprisonment may.be in, extended, 94.

imprisonment in, substituted for transportation, 95.
PERSON, stealing from the 29.

offences againet, lws consolidated, 79 to 94.
PERSONATING owner of stock, &c., 61, 62.

persona givinig recognizances, cognovit, &c., 63.
PETIT TREASON to be treated as murder, 79.
PI LLORY, punishment'of abolished, 14.
PIbEA of "not guilty," effect of, 9.

may be entered forprisoner standing mute, 9.
dilatory of misnonmer, &c , not to abate indictment, 18.

POISON administerine with intent to murder, 80.
POLICE- reulations, ow erfüorced in certain cases, 130, 131.
POSSESSION wlhat shall. be,.under forgery .4et 68.
PO%% ER of attorney to fransfer'stock, 4c., forgery of,61, 62.
PRAIRIE hens at what season only to be killed, 132.
PRINCIPALS in second degree under larceny Act, how punishable, 42.

in secônd degree -nd accessories, under property protection
Act, 5L.

in second degree and accessories, under forgery Act, 67.
PRISONERS, appearance of, how obtairiable before any court, 9.

entitled to copies of depositions against them, 9.
convicted, how sentenced tu furtier imprisonment, 13.
in country part, how to be conveytd to gaol, 102, 108.

h
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PROPERTYÂin churcls, public buildings &c., need not be laid in any
person in indictments, .17.

turnpike'trusts how to be laid, 17.
maficious injuries Io, 48 to 59.
danaging in cases not specially provided foi, 52.

PROVINCS, larceny Act, :to extend to offences corplmitted out of thé,. in
certain cases, 47.

PUNISH MENT endured tò have effèct of pardon, 10.
Act for better proportioning to offence. 94, 95.

QUAIL, not-to be taken in certain ways' 136.
RAILWAYS, provisions for the protection of; and for pinishing persons

wiffully ,injuring. or causing -or, intending to cause
accidents upon them. &c., 140 to 142.

. grounds adjoiping to be cleared of weeds and laid itn grass,* 141.
RAPE pinislhnent <>f. 8'2,
REC EIVING stolen goods. indictment for ,may contain count for stealing, 21.
RECEIVERS of stolen property, hov to be dealt with, 40

where the stealing is punishable on sum-
mary conviction, 42.

RECOCNIZANCES, when not tobe -estreated vithout Judge's order, 19.
RECORDS, forgery of, 62, 63, &c. .

&c., steiiling of, 32, -33.
REGUL ATIONS of Police, hiow enforced in certain cases, 130,, 131.
RIOTOUSLY destroying property, 50.
RIOBBERY, attended with woiinding, violence .&c., -how punishable, 28, 29.

ithin curtilage, though· not withiu house, 31.
ma shop, rareIouse,-&c., 31.

SACRILEG [, and ihienti capital, 30.
SAGUENAY, county of', èxmpted from Act for preservation of wild fowl

137-.

SALES, what may be màde on Sindays, 123.
*SCRIP, forgery of, 60.
SEA-BANK,.wall &c. destroying, 51..
SEAMI EN,- Acts for' preventing aud. punishing désertion of; 109 to 122.
SEARCH w4arrant·for ;eamen illegajy -harboured, deserters &c., 114, 115.

when and how obtiñable 42, 43, 92.
SECURITIES, for mouey or goods &c.,'stealing, how punishable, 28.
SENTENCE of death may be recôrded,:&c., 14

court inay direct execution 15.
SERVANTS or clerks .stealing property of employers, 36.

embezzlemenit by, 37.
SERVICE. Seè Divine service.
SHERBROOKE, sessions of Peace atIto have same powers as .elsewhere,

- 10!.
ordinance-concerning Peace officers, extended to, 101.

H See Vessel,
masters, their powers and. duties as regards the shipping and de-

sertion of Seamen, 110 to 122.,
SHIPWIRÉCK.. SeeWreck.
SHOPKEEPERS, &c., not to sell goods on Nundays, 13.
SNIPE,--at what season only to be killed, 136.
SOLDIERS, 'punishment of persons seduciug.themn to-desert, 108
SOLiTARY confinement may be made part of sentence,'12, 28, 92.

may be ordered und er property p-otecting -Act, 54.
STEALING, indictnent for, maycontaii couit for recei.ving, &e., 21.

See Larceny.. Also divers articles ma-de subjects of larcèny.
from the person, 29
in a dwelling house' with threats, 30.
from a vessel in aport, river,.&c., 31.

STOLEN property,: taken or offering reward for helping to recovery of,
without prosecuting the offender. 41
owner how éntitled to restitution of, 41.

SUBEUEiNT-felony how punishable, 13.
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SUMMAR.Y conviciion litnitâtion of proéeedin s, 43, 55, 133, 134, 145.
mode of.conipelling appeavance ot detndam, 43,

55,.68, 89.
application of penalties and forfeitures on, 43, 55.
node of conpelling payment of fines, &c., 43, 44,

56,.87, 133,
to be a bar to other proceedings for same offence,

44, 55.
form of', 45, 55,.89, 133.
ne Justice may receive informaion- althou2h two

be requiret to hear the'case.45. 46, 107.
appeal ald.wed aid on wVhat terms, 46, 58, 87, 134.
to be returned to qurter sessiôns 46, 58, 134,
effect as evidence, 47, 55.
under regulations of police, 130, 131 &e also,

thie subjects to whici the convictions relaie
convietions, under Acts for preservation of game, 132, 138
proceedings,. for trespass &c., under agricultural abuses Adïb,

144.
SUNIAYS, sale of liquor., goods &c., on, Act to prevent 123, 124.
SWANS, wild, at what seasor only t-ibe killed, 136.
TAVERN keepers, lodging rhous.e keepers, &c..to fui-nishlists' lodgers when

deianded by Iustices, 115, 116.
penalty on for refusal, 116
for receivi.ir reward for procuring Seamen.116.
what anount they maty recover froin Seant'n, 122.
not to deiii wearing apiarel, &c., of Seamen, 122.
as-to seil on Sundays;3 12-4.
not to.permit carniling of any kind, 129.

TEA L, at.what.ieason oríly 10 be kiled 136
TÉLEGRAPIIS, electro-mnagietici provisions for protecting the posts, wire

and oth-er work fin injury, 142, 143.
TENANTS or lodgers, stealing property · ei to. themn. 36.
TIREAT Of icusig of uniatnîral crimes, extortion by, 29
THIREATENIN(. letter, sendidg, 29.
T* IMBER. See'lTrees, Lunber
TIPPLING &c. duriîng di'vine service, prohibited, 126.
TRANSPORTATION, returiing from punishnt-nt for, 12.

sentence of, how io be set forth in indiciment, 12.
evidence of sentence, 12.
imprisoniment substituted for, 95.

TRAVERSE, not allowed on charge of miýdemeanor, 7, 22.
TREES, shrubs, &c., stealing .of or cutting, 34,.35

destroying or injurig,-5&. .
TURNPIKE gate or toli hou se, &., destroying, 51.
UNITED S'rÂTES, extraditiui of offeiders to, At conéerning, 95 to 98.
VEGETABLES,&c.,'steaiung of 35.

prouduction fruit, &c., destroying, 53
VENUE in eases under ILarceny Act, 47.
VESSELS, settifig fire to<, or wilfuly. casting away, &c., 50.

See Wreck',
VOYAGE, Offeices committed on, where triable, 16, 17.
WARRANT for delivery of*goods &e., stealing,.how punishable, 28.

need.not issue when offendet is caglit. iI the fact,- 42.
WATER COU.RS S peisons interested*in, may elect overseer, 144.
WEARING apparel. &è. of seamen, how- far only liable for Iôdging, &c.

WEEDS, noxious, to be cut lown,. and by whom and ulder what penalty
141

WIDGEON, at what season only to.be killel 136.
WILD FOWL, Ac .for preservation of, in l'Islet, 137, 138.

destruction of eggsprohibited, 139.
See Game.
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WILLS, stealing of, 33, 34r
&c., forgery of, 60

WITNESSESi .Crown in Criminal Cases, allowance, to, how taxed-and
paid, 24,,25.

befote Grand* Jury, may be sworn by, foremai, 23.
not incompetent in' forgery cases, because interested in

forged document, :68:Y
before J ustice of the Peace, attendance of, how enforced, 107,
to certain instruments, forging signature of, 62,

WOOD COCKÉ at what-season.only to be killed, &c., 136.
WORSHIP Public, rnaiûtenanòce of good order in places of,.124 to 128.
WRECK, wilfully causing, &c., 50,

inipedmrig persons from saving life at, &c., 51.
detroying Ver-es:or goods wrecked, 51.

WRECKING, low.-punishable, 31, 32.
provisions for preventing 31.

WRITINGS relative to realeestutes, stealing of, 33, 34.

G. ESBARATS,.

Majesty.
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